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The protracted armed conflict which brought endless misery to all Sri Lankans came 

to an end in May 2009.  It is time to explore all opportunities to achieve national 

developmental goals.  The policy formulation and legislation have a direct impact on 

development.  Properly formulated policies can provide a greater potential for 

achieving development.   

The Research Division of Parliament has commenced publishing an annual research 

journal with the intention of boosting the legislative process and policy 

formulation.  The theme is ‘Sri Lanka: Policy issues in the post-conflict era’.   

The national Parliament is the forum where views reflecting all shades of political 

opinion are expressed.  Effective legislation is based on rational views.  Therefore, 

lawmakers should be well-informed.  Their role is crucial since the destiny of the 

nation is shaped by them.  Not only the present generation but also the future 

generations are directly affected by the activities of Parliament.   

In Sri Lanka parliamentary democracy is well-established. It is not perfect but 

certainly better than authoritarianism.  The multi-party system is invariably 

associated with social divisions and expensive election campaigns but comparatively 

speaking, the one party system is worse.  Accountability and transparency are key 

ingredients of representative democracy.  

The legislators, policy formulators and citizens must strive hard to achieve 

developmental goals within the democratic polity. The democratic space should be 

used in a prudent manner to achieve sustainable development.        

Through the new research journal we intend to meet the background information 

requirements of the lawmakers, policy framers, bureaucrats and other interested 

personnel to a certain extent.   In this first issue we are trying to present various 

aspects of the development process. The contributors will address the issues in their 

own context.  The areas such as public policies, constitutional matters, 

parliamentary democracy, good governance,  parliament research, university 

research, ethnicity and demography, investment, internally displaced persons, local 

government, small and medium enterprises, and human-elephant conflict are 

covered.  

Despite grave national challenges and domestic shortcomings Sri Lanka has achieved 

much under democratic rule during the past few decades. For example, Sri Lanka’s 

health and education statistics are far better than those of our immediate neighbours. 

Furthermore, unlike many of our neighbours we have changed regimes by the 

exercise of the free vote and the military has played no role in national political 

affairs.  Although we have witnessed separatist terrorism, insurrections and 

insurgencies, democracy has survived.  Therefore, one can be optimistic.  With the 
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The views expressed in the journal are the contributors’ own and do not 

necessarily represent the opinions of the editorial board.  

dawn of the post-conflict era, an opportunity has been presented that our country 

cannot afford to miss.  Poverty, corruption, crimes and other problems should be 

seriously addressed.  Effective strategies have to be mapped out to tackle the problems 

head-on.  Sri Lanka has to seize the moment if it is to consolidate its hard won 

peace.   In this regard parliament has a unique role to play.  

 

We have been constantly endeavoring to make this journal more useful and 

informative. Furthermore, we would welcome suggestions from our readers for its 

further improvement. We would also welcome non-partisan articles in the field of 

parliamentary procedure and institutions from Members of Parliament, scholars and 

others who are interested  in the realm of parliamentary democracy.  

It is fervently hoped that the Parliamentary Research Journal would serve a useful 

purpose.  

     

 August, 2011                                                                    Editor  
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P 
ublic policies provide broadly 

accepted legal and social frameworks 

within which the governments can 

take decisions with regard to 

important issues facing a country or a 

population. Since policies are often formulated 

following rigorous analysis of available data 

and evidence, broad public consultation and 

extensive political debate, they act as a 

reasonable guide to decision making at different 

levels of government. How to set the prices of 

vital commodities? How to allocate scarce but 

much valued resources such as land, places in 

schools and universities, government jobs and 

public housing? How to set wages of workers? 

Who should get income support from the 

government? How to compensate individuals 

and families affected or displaced by 

development projects, conflicts and disasters? 

What should be the medium of instruction in 

schools and universities? Who should be 

entitled for state subsidies under what 

circumstances? How to allocate public resources 

among government schools? How to bring 

about ethnic reconciliation? How to reduce 

widespread malnutrition in the country ?These 

are some of the  questions that can be 

reasonably answered if we engage in serious 

policy analysis, public discussion and political 

debate. In the first part of this article, I wish to 

discuss the importance of policy analysis, public 

discussion and political debate in the process of 

policy making. In the second part, an attempt is 

made to discuss some policy issues relevant for 

post-conflict Sri Lanka. 

 

Prof. Siri Hettige 

Prof. Hettige has a BA and B.Phil 

from the University of Colombo and 

PhD from Monash University. At 

present he serves as the Senior 

Professor (Sociology) at the 

University of Colombo. He is also the 

Director of Social Policy Analysis 

and Research Centre (SPARC). 
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Policy analysis, Public Discourse and 

Political Debate: 

Policy analysis is a well developed 
discipline in many countries today1. 
Often there are many different policy 
research institutes and think tanks 
even in a single country engaged in 
policy analysis in one or more areas. 
Their analyses often influence or guide 
public discussion and political debate 
on important issues in society. Some 
policy analysts work as consultants to 
public institutions, political parties and 
private firms. 

The increasing body of literature on 
public policies, often based on 
empirical research, provides insights 
into various policy options available so 
that policy makers are in a position to 
make informed choices as to which 
pol icies to  adopt with what 
implications. Such insights may help 
not only to adopt new policies but 
even to change existing policies when 
evaluation of past policies shows their 
weaknesses or negative impacts. There 
is also the possibility for countries to 
learn from each other. Since human 
societies share many common issues, 
economic, social, psychological and 
environmental, the experience of one 
country with respect to public policies 
dealing with such issues can help  
other countries to avoid obvious 
mistakes or learn from positive 
experiences. Policy analysis also helps 
determine which of the various 
alternative policies will most achieve a 
given set of goals set by a government 
or an institution. These goals may 
relate to such diverse issues as 

poverty, malnutrition, unemployment, 
youth unrest, old age insecurity and 
crime. 

In spite of obvious gains a country or a 
population can derive from sound, 
evidence-based public policies, the 
adoption of such policies is not easy.  
This is because sound public policies 
do not benefit everybody equally. 
Even when a majority of people may 
benefit from a certain public policy, a 
minority of people may stand to loose 
from the same policy. An obvious 
example is land reform. When a 
government takes over large land 
holdings, sub-divide them and 
redistribute small parcels of land 
among landless people, the few 
landowners have to sacrifice their 
landed property, often even without 
being compensated for their loss. Yet, 
the living standards of a large number 
of landless people are bound to 
improve when they have access to 
their own productive land. In spite of 
this obvious social benefit, landowners 
would resist land reform and use their 
social and political networks to 
influence the decision making process 
to avoid their land been taken over by 
the government. Similar conflicts of 
interest may arise when governments 
adopt public policies to benefit large 
sections of the population if these 
policies work against vested interests. 
On the other hand, certain sacrifices 
that a few people have to make to 
promote wider public interest, i.e. social 
justice, environmental protection, etc., 
can lead to long term benefits for all, 
i.e. avoidance of conflict and crime, 
p r e ve nt i o n  o f  e n vi r o n me n t a l 
degradation, etc. 

_______________________________________________ 

1  For  detailed discussions, see Nagel (1999), Dye, T.R. (2007) and Patton, C. & Sawicki, D.(1986) 
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One of the fundamental ideas that 

underpins public policy is the notion 

of long term planning. Yet, both 

rationality and long term planning 

cannot be taken for granted even in 

modern societies. Many people do not 

think or act rationally due to 

ignorance, prejudice, self interest, etc. 

Others may not worry about long term 

societal benefits as their main interest 

is short term gains such as wealth and 

power. So, rational policy making is 

often actively prevented by these 

forces. This is particularly so in the 

developing world where critical policy 

analysis, open and unhindered public 

discussion and political debate are not 

always integral elements of the 

governance process. The result is ad 

hoc decision-making with little 

attention being paid to its adverse 

short-term and long term consequences. 

Public policy making is essentially a 

government function. However, the 

articulation of the need for public 

policies may emanate from diverse 

sources such as political groups, civil 

society organizations, trade unions, the 

media, the academia, and even vested 

interests. In modern democratic 

societies, mass media play an 

important role not only by providing 

an avenue for various groups to 

articulate their views and preferences 

but also by expressing their own policy 

preferences(  Koch-Baumgarten; 

Voltmer, 2010). On the other hand, the 

tendency of a government to respond 

positively to such articulations 

depends on the interests and ideas its 

constituent elements wish to defend 

and the availability of public finances. 

As is well known, many states in post 

war Europe steadily increased public 

spending since the 1950’s, many 

reaching about a third of their national 

income. With such high levels of 

public spending, these states could 

develop policies and programs to 

address a whole range of socio-

economic issues. Steady economic 

growth and higher levels of taxation 

made such state interventions possible. 

What is significant is that, in recent 

years, public policies have tended to 

cover a wide array of issues, not just a 

few broad areas like health, education, 

transport, employment, income 

support and environment. As a result, 

there is a proliferation of institutions, 

both state and non-state, dealing with 

various aspects of the policy process 

such as research, advocacy, policy 

a nal y s i s ,  po l i cy  f o rmul at i o n , 

implementation and evaluation. Some 

institutions have become so specialized 

that they concentrate on a single area 

of public policy like health or 

education, while others have a much 

wider range of interests and functions. 

The policy process does not unfold in a 

linear fashion, moving from policy 

analysis, policy formulation and 

implementation. It is in fact a 

continuous and cyclical process as 

indicated in Figure 1.  
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It is at the implementation stage and 

following the evaluation of policy that 

the weaknesses of the policy come to 

light. Such evidence helps improve 

further policy analysis and revisit the 

policy itself in order to make necessary 

amendments or effect improvements 

to the policy. Evaluation also helps 

change or improve implementation 

strategies in order to make the 

achievement of policy goals more 

efficient and effective. 

 

Sri Lanka has reached a critical 

juncture today, following the end of 

the armed conflict in the north and 

east. This is an opportune moment to 

reflect on its recent history and the 

possibilities for the future. Two key 

questions deserve our immediate and 

serious attention. Firstly, what went 

wrong in Sri Lanka over the last sixty 

years? Secondly, what should we do 

today to create a contended, just and 

cohesive society in the country? In the 

remaining pages of this article, an 

attempt is made to respond to these 

two questions. 

 

Sri Lanka at the time of political 

independence was a peaceful country. 

Political leaders and visitors to the 

country could move around freely 

without being threatened by armed 

political groups. It took more than two 

decades before the first armed youth 

rebellion against the state to take place. 

It took another decade before the 

emergence of a violent political group, 

this time among Sri Lankan Tamils in 

the north to emerge that posed a 

serious threat to the state and 

Figure 1: Policy Process 
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undermined internal security of the 

country. The rise of the above armed 

political groups in the south as well as 

in the north cannot be explained 

entirely in terms of public policy 

failures. Yet, there is little doubt that 

some of the past policies contributed to 

youth unrest and thereby youth 

militancy. 

 

Analysis of any conflict is a 

contentious matter. For conflicts 

always involve both ideologies as well 

as interests. Sri Lanka’s conflicts are 

not exceptions. In such a contentious 

environment, it is not easy to provide 

an analysis that is acceptable to all. For 

any analysis is suspect from the point 

of view of one party to the conflict or 

the other. 

 

What is clear from the recent historical 

evidence is the Sinhalese and Sri 

Lankan Tamils emerged as two distinct 

political constituencies at the time of 

independence. Both communities 

threw up their own leaders who in 

turn represented their communal 

interests in the public domain. The two 

communities continued to reproduce 

their distinctive identities through 

educational, political and other 

processes. The gap between the two 

groups continued to widen until a 

separatist war threatened to split the 

country into two states. 

As is well known, the war came to an 

end in 2009 with the military defeat of 

the LTTE. There is a consensual or 

widely accepted view that the country 

needs to pursue reconciliation among 

ethnic communities to avoid a future 

conflict and forge a common future for 

all citizens. In this regard, the state has 

to play a critical role, though other 

stakeholders such as the business 

community and civil society also have 

a significant part to play. How can the 

state play its role? My contention is 

that, it is by adopting sound public 

policies in the relevant spheres, the 

state can play this role. This point is 

elaborated in the next few pages. 

 

In the aftermath of the armed conflict, 

Sri Lanka faces the twin challenges of 

d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  n a t i o n a l 

reconciliation. Both these challenges 

are complex and deserve careful 

analysis. There are no simple and 

quick solutions to either of these 

problems. On the other hand, finding a 

way out of the present situation is the 

only way to fulfill the aspirations of 

the wider population. 

 

In the context of this short paper, it is 

not possible to offer a detailed 

discussion on various policy options 

available for Sri Lanka to address 

various issues of development and 

national reconciliation. So, what is 

attempted here is a brief analysis of 

some of the key issues and possible 

policy options to address them. 

The armed conflict that lasted for 

nearly three decades diverted scarce 

financial resources away from 

productive investments and hampered 

socio-economic progress in the country 

in an unprecedented manner. The 

indirect impact of the war by way of 

the exodus of valuable human 

resources and expertise also made a 

significant contribution to economic 

stagnation. Rising public expenditure, 
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partly owing to increasing defence 

expenditure and partly owing to social 

expenditure, has resulted in mounting 

public debt, both domestic and foreign. 

Now the war is over, it is possible to 

divert public finances into useful social 

and economic investments. What is 

noteworthy is that available public 

finances are extremely limited and 

their allocation needs to be carefully 

thought out. For instance, human 

resource development, particularly 

higher levels of technological 

expertise, deserve the highest priority 

because scarcity of  such expertise can 

be a major bottleneck in the 

development process, particularly 

when the country has to make the 

transition from labour intensive to 

technology intensive production and 

services. On the other hand, such 

investments do not produce quick 

results but bring long term benefits to 

the country. It is a challenge for any 

government to make long term 

investments when political pressure 

tends to persuade it to offer short term 

benefits to the electorate. Yet, there is 

mounting evidence to show that public 

investments in scientific research and 

the development of higher level 

expertise in diverse fields have 

f a c i l i t a t e d  r a p i d  e c o n o m i c 

development.  East Asian countries 

like Taiwan, Korea and Malaysia 

demonstrate this reality in no 

uncertain terms. 

 

As mentioned at the outset of the 

present paper, policy analysis, public 

discussion and political debate around 

policy issues make rational policy 

making possible. So, if we were to 

divert pubic finances into long term 

investments like Research and 

Development and the promotion of 

technical expertise, it is necessary to 

create favourable and informed public 

opinion in the country. In this regard, 

political parties, media institutions and 

universities need to play a catalytic 

role. 

 

Beside economic development, Sri 

Lanka has to face the challenge of 

creating a cohesive society in order to 

avoid future conflicts and social 

unrest. Beside political reconciliation, 

sound social policies in the areas of 

education, language, youth affairs, 

employment and ethnic relations can 

play a critical role in the above regard. 

Some of the policy options available in 

these areas are discussed in the next 

few pages. 

 

Education performs multiple functions 

in multi-ethnic, multi-lingual and 

multi-religious societies. In these 

societies, educational institutions can 

either help children and youth to 

transcend the above divisions in 

society or reproduce and reinforce 

them in ways that are detrimental to 

social cohesion. When educational 

institutions are segregated on ethno-

linguistic lines, they prevent children 

and youth from interacting with each 

other across these divisions and 

developing mutual understanding. In 

spite of being citizens of the same state 

in formal terms, they tend to develop 
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communal identities instead of an 

overarching national identity. Often 

being monolingual, the products of 

segregated educational institutions 

cannot relate to any public discourses 

taking place outside their own 

linguistic group. 

 

The creation of a broad national 

identity and a common social citizenship 

integrating diverse ethno-linguistic 

communities is critical for the smooth 

functioning of a modern state. 

Education is expected to play a critical 

role in this regard. As is evident from 

recent experience, the education 

system has failed to play this vital role 

in Sri Lanka. The absence of a common 

language beside the mother tongue has 

prevented much needed interaction 

and exchange of ideas across ethno-

linguistic groups. The neglect of 

English teaching over several decades 

after independence led to an almost 

total lack of English language 

competencies among rural youth, 

making it harder to revive it in spite of 

various attempts do so in recent years. 

 

The impact of the official language 

policy introduced in the 1950’s has 

been equally significant. Monolingual 

education over many years prevented 

school children from acquiring  other 

language skills. Monolingual school 

leavers moved into various positions 

in the public service , security forces 

and professions and could not 

communicate with those who did not 

speak the language of the former.  This 

situation has begun to change slowly 

following a recent policy decision 

made by the government to introduce 

bilingualism among public servants. 

 

Language skills of children and youth 

impact on their identity formation, 

inter-community relations as well as 

their educational and employment 

prospects in decisive ways. While 

monolingualism tends to promote 

exclusive ethnic identities and prevent 

social and cultural exchanges between 

communities, i t  also restricts 

ed ucat i o n al  and  e mpl o ymen t 

opportunities. It is obvious that 

children and youth who speak more 

than one language have more learning 

opportunities and greater prospects of 

employment within a wider field. 

 

The lack of educational and 

employment opportunities can 

frustrate youth, persuading them to 

join anti-systemic movements or 

engage in anti-social activities. 

Moreover, lack of opportunities for 

socio-economic advancement can also 

encourage them to leave the country, 

looking for opportunities elsewhere. 

As a recent, island-wide survey on 

youth conducted by the author and 

others (Hettige, 2010) showed, nearly 

30% of the youth interviewed wish to 

leave the country for  good, while 

about 50% wish to find employment 

overseas. Moreover, exodus of youth 

can hinder economic development in 

the country, as employers find it 

difficult to recruit youth with 
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necessary qualifications and skills. As 

is well known, it is usually youth with 

higher skills who have opportunities to 

migrate to developed countries. 

 

So far in the present paper, an attempt 

has been made to demonstrate how 

some of the past policies led to certain 

adverse outcomes. While it is not 

always possible to accurately predict 

the consequences of public policies, 

careful analysis of possible impacts can 

provide some guidance to policy 

makers. In this regard, comparative 

and past experience drawn from other 

contexts can also  guide policy making. 

This is where the relevance of research 

becomes quite clear. What is necessary 

to emphasize here is that research or 

evidence-based policy making is far 

better than ad hoc decision-making in 

response to  pressures emanating from 

various ideological or interest groups. 

 

Conclusions: 

Sri Lanka has a long history of social 

and economic planning. Formulation 

of national plans to achieve social and 

economic goals can be traced back to at 

least the early 1950’s. The idea of 

national planning became less and less 

relevant in the area of public policy in 

more recent decades when the 

emphasis shifted towards sectoral 

planning. On the other hand, with the  

liberalization of the economy in the 

late 1970’s, the market became the key 

player in the economy and in the 

distribution of life chances in society, 

though the state has continued to play 

a critical role in the social sectors such 

as health and education. While liberal 

economic policies have created more 

income and employment opportunities 

in the country, growing social and 

e c o n o m i c  p r o b l e m s  s u c h  a s 

malnutrition, rural-urban disparities, 

income inequali ty,  crime and 

unemployment point to the need for 

well thought out public policies and 

state interventions to address such 

issues. There are also many issues in 

such sectors as resettlement, criminal 

justice, environment, child protection 

and welfare, healthcare, urban 

planning,  general  and higher 

education and social protection. These 

areas need careful analysis in order to 

provide an objective basis for policy 

development. Some of the past 

evidence based policies such as the 

National Involuntary Resettlement 

Policy (NIRP) have demonstrated in no 

uncertain terms that the utilization of 

existing knowledge derived from 

social science research in the policy 

making process can lead to effective 

and equitable public policies. Such 

policies bring tangible benefits to 

target populations improving their life 

chances and quality of life, one of  the 

key stated objectives of  any 

democratic government in the civilized 

w o r l d .  F o r m u l a t i o n  a n d 

implementation of evidence based 

policies can also help the country to 

address not just specific issues in areas 

specified above but also more wide 

rangi ng  i ssues  l i ke  nat i o nal 

reconciliation and social development. 
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T 
here is an enormous gap in Sri Lanka 

between the functions Parliamentarians 

are supposed to fulfill and what they 

actually do. This paper will examine 

the reasons for this deficiency and suggest ways 

in which it can be remedied. 

Enhancing contributions to the making of Laws  

Parliament is termed the Legislature, and it is 

generally recognized that the passing of laws and 

related regulations is the main purpose of 

Parliamentarians. Yet in actual fact in Sri Lanka 

Members of Parliament contribute little to this 

process, except to vote in favour or against. This 

is perhaps understandable in that 

Parliamentarians are not professional lawyers, so 

whatever the Executive wants is prepared for 

them by the Legal Draughtsman’s Department or 

other experts. But Parliamentarians should have 

some say about the policies that are translated 

into law, and they should contribute to the fine 

tuning of laws through amendments.  

None of this really happens. The forum for this 

should be Parliamentary Committees, both the 

Consultative Committees where legislation can 

be initiated1 and the Committee Stage to which 

each Bill should be subject, which is intended to 

‘discuss its several provisions and any proposed 

amendments’2. Standing Order 52 says Bills 

should be referred, before their Third Reading, to 

Hon. (Prof.) Rajiva Wijesinha, 

Member of Parliament 
 

Prof. Wijesinha obtained his first 

degree and MA from University 

College, Oxford. He has a BPhil and 

DPhil from the Corpus Christy 

College, Oxford. He has taught at the 

Universities of Peradeniya and Sri 

Jayawardenepura, before serving as 

Senior Professor of Languages at the 

University of Sabaragamuwa. He was 

head of the Peace Secretariat and is 

now a Member of Parliament. 

1  Standing Order (SO) 110 – A Consultative Committee shall have the power to initiate through the Chairman any Bill or motion 
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a Committee of the whole Parliament, 

or to a Select or a Standing Committee. 

Generally what happens though is that 

Parliament, after the Second Reading, 

sits as a Committee in what is a 

formality, with no time for the bill to 

be examined carefully. The Opposition 

does sometimes,  through the 

Legislative Standing Committees raise 

issues,  and Government also 

introduces Amendments, but as far as 

most Members of Parliament are 

concerned, they have nothing to 

contribute as the matter is already 

finalized.      

With most Bills further input is not 

perhaps essential, but there is no 

encouragement of involvement by 

Parliamentarians in legislation. It 

would be better by far if the 

Consultative Committees played a 

larger role in this respect, with 

legislation affecting any Ministry 

brought before the relevant Committee 

for discussion, with opportunities for 

suggesting improvements or new 

initiatives.  

The Standing Orders indicate that the 

‘duty of a Consultative Committee 

shall be to inquire into and report 

upon such matters as are referred to it 

by the chairman or by Parliament, 

including any Bill…’ 3. Though 

Ministers are generally very liberal 

about permitting any matters put 

forward by Members to be discussed, 

clearly there is no requirement to 

consult the Committee on Bills or other 

matters, and no provision to indicate 

that it should canvas policy issues. 

Given too large the number of 

Consultative Committees required, 

since each Cabinet Ministry requires 

one4 , which means they cannot meet 

regularly, Consultative Committees 

now serve little purpose except insofar 

as particular Ministers ensure regular 

meetings and / or encourage policy 

discussions that can then be translated 

into action. It is to be hoped that 

current efforts to amend Standing 

Orders will promote some clearer 

definitions and listing of duties in this 

regard, to ensure better contributions 

by all Members of Parliament to the 

legislative process.  

The other mechanism for Parliamentarians 

to contribute to the legislative process 

is through Private Members Bills. But 

these are not really taken seriously in 

Sri Lanka, and our Parliament is in the 

sorry state of not having concluded 

even one private members bill as yet, 

almost a year after Parliament was 

convened.  At the same time, this is 

understandable given what seems the 

2  SO 54 

3  SO 109, which was amended to this effect in 1993. I am not sure whether the previous version gave more initiative to the 
Committee 

4  SO 104 
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frivolous manner in which this aspect 

o f  Par l i ament  i s  co nd ucted . 

Unfortunately we follow an old 

tradition that such bills are taken up in 

the order in which they are proposed. 

Thus an enterprising member can stuff 

up the space for such bills by putting 

forward a dozen and more at the very 

inception of a parliamentary session5. 

When these bills are clearly intended 

to score debating points, with no real 

concern to promote reform, they end 

up being of no interest to anybody, 

except possibly the person who 

proposed them. Thus the first private 

bill before Parliament in the current 

session is one that criticizes the 

assumption by the President of 

particular portfolios. Since such an 

assumption is explicitly provided for 

in the current constitution, and since 

all previous Presidents have taken on 

various portfolios, it is apparent that 

the bill is not really serious. Even the 

opposition recognizes this, for the bill 

has hardly been debated, the Chief 

Opposition Whip working together 

with government members to ensure 

that there is no quorum when it is 

taken up. An important mechanism 

whereby ordinary Members of 

Parl iament can contribute to 

legislation is thus lost. 

A simple remedy may be to restrict all 

Members to just one or two such Bills a 

year. A Committee of Parliament 

could then decide an order of priority, 

with full consultation of the Members 

involved. There are in fact only a few 

of them at present, so this should not 

be difficult – though it may be hoped 

that, if such Bills are taken seriously, 

more Members will make useful 

contributions. 

Enhancing contributions to financial 

oversight 

The second duty of Parliamentarians is 

as regards finance, and this is fulfilled 

through the Budget as well as through 

oversight mechanisms. Understandably 

enough, ordinary Members do not 

have much input into the formulation 

of the Budget, which is obviously the 

prerogative of the Executive. Particular 

areas to which they wish to draw 

attention can be indicated in advance, 

and Government now asks Members 

for input. The mechanism for this 

could be improved however, with 

opportunities to meet the relevant 

officials to discuss any proposals. 

Ample opportunity is given to 

Members for discussion of the Budget 

in Parliament, with the Committee 

Stage permitting discussion of details 

as to all Ministries. However, given the 

vast number of Ministries we now 

5 The first 31 bills currently in the order paper for private business are proposed by Ravi Karunanayake, then there are 7 others after 
which he has 6 again, then another 7 follow by 6 of his again. He has another bill proposed after one other, then another Member has 
proposed 26 motions and then another 19 with intervals of just 1 each by 3 other Members. Thus, out of 107 motions now on the 
order book, one Member has 44 and another 45. Amongst the former’s gems are ‘That this Parliament resolves that all Sri Lankans be 
afforded better health facilities as most of them are subject to open heart surgeries…’ 
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have, and the confusing manner in 

which they are grouped for discussion 

at times, there is sometimes a lack of 

focus in debate, and some areas are 

omitted as they are hardly dismissed. 

It may be useful therefore for 

Government to look more carefully at 

the manner in which functions are 

grouped. The appointment of Senior 

Ministers was a healthy innovation 

which should have contributed to 

more effective clustering of portfolios. 

Of course the decision seems to have 

been made and implemented in a 

hurry, but it could provide the basis 

for greater rationalization in the 

future. My own hope is that it will lead 

to the emergence of a small Cabinet 

with Ministers having overall 

responsibility for the principal areas of 

state involvement 6 . 

Whilst such adjustments may help 

with regard to Parliamentary input to 

the presentation and adoption of the 

budget, perhaps more important is 

strengthening Parliament’s monitoring 

role. This is performed through 

financial oversight committees as well 

as through questions and adjournment 

motions through which Ministers are 

held accountable.  

With regard to the former, it seems 

that in the past decade or so 

committees on Public Accounts and on 

Public Enterprises had proved 

ineffective. One reason was that they 

did not meet very often, and since they 

only functioned as plenaries, they 

could look at very few of the 

institutions they were meant to 

monitor. There was also little 

provision for follow up. If requests 

were made for further information, or 

reports of remedial action taken, the 

Committee was informed when the 

information or reports came in. 

Nothing was conveyed if nothing was 

done, and the matter was then 

forgotten. 

Now however, in COPE at any rate, 

under the current Chairman the 

system has been changed, and there 

are three sub-committees, which look 

at different types of institutions, while 

the main Committee meets for more 

complex institutions. The Chairman 

has set himself the task, with the 

support of the Chairs of the Sub-

Committees, to look at all institutions 

under the purview of the Committee 

within a year. More importantly, 

systems have been put in place for 

follow up, with a tracking system of 

requests for information and reports, 

and letters of reminder sent when 

these are not forthcoming. So far 

responses have been slow, but one can 

6 Following on the pattern of other countries that have Executive Presidencies, but considering also our own special needs, we need 
for instance Defence, Foreign Affairs, Finance, Justice, Labour, Education, Health, Agriculture, Industries, Infrastructural 
Development, Energy, Transport, Environment, Commerce, Social Welfare, Cultural Affairs, Youth Affairs and Research and 
Technology. There may be a few others that are desirable, but the bulk of other Ministries may be included under these.  
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hardly blame officials, since in the 

past, after they were roundly scolded, 

interest seemed to lapse, and they 

were not actively required to follow up 

on the meeting. 

However, while some improvements 

may be anticipated, more is required. 

Staffing needs to be improved, since 

currently limited staff have to work on 

a much more crowded schedule than 

previously. Staff should also be able, 

on their own, without reminders from 

members of the Committee, to write to 

institutions that delay on submitting 

required documentation. They should 

also produce monthly reports, that 

sum up the main findings of the 

Committee, to be submitted to 

Parliament, and then to the relevant 

officials for suitable action. It might be 

useful too to have monthly briefings 

by the professional bodies that service 

the Committees, the Auditor General’s 

Department and the Department of 

Public Enterprises, so that Members 

would be able to contribute more 

effectively. And there should also be 

provision for the Committee to discuss 

its findings with officials responsible 

for the nation’s finances. Both the 

Secretary to the Treasury and the 

Secretary to the Cabinet should have 

regular meetings with the Committee 

Chairs to discuss remedies for 

inappropriate uses of public funds.  

Another area in which oversight could 

be rendered more effective is that of 

parliamentary questions, which are 

often now postponed or not answered. 

Though the Speaker has drawn 

attention to the need for Ministers to 

be present and answer questions, one 

can also understand their reluctance 

when questions seem to address very 

minor issues, requiring details that are 

available in public documents.  

It might be useful then to distinguish 

between questions that may be 

answered in writing, where individual 

Members are made familiar with 

details of particular interest to them, 

and those that need to be answered 

orally so as to promote wider 

awareness of significant matters. It is 

these questions that should then be 

supplemented through further 

elucidation of facts, whereas often 

supplementary questions are simply 

used to make debating points. 

Separation of the Executive and the 

Legislature 

Finally, one important reason for the 

oversight function of Parliament to be 

weak is the fact that the most 

important Members of Parliament are 

members of the Executive, and 

understandably enough see that as 

their primary role. This does not take 

away from their responsibilities to 

their electorates, and indeed many of 

them use their Ministerial role to 

develop their electorates and enhance 

their standing therein7. But their 

involvement as Parliamentarians, able 

to question the Government and 

contribute to constructive criticism 

through committees, is diminished in 
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view of their collective executive 

responsibility. 

The answer of course is full 

separation of the Executive and the 

Legislature, as happens in other 

countries presented as models for the 

Executive Presidential system. We do 

not think in such terms because we 

continue to follow British norms, but 

we forget that, given the size of the 

British Parliament and the number of 

M embers ,  i nc l ud i ng  o n  the 

Government side, that do not hold 

office, there are enough ordinary 

members to hold the Government 

accountable. The same situation 

obtains in India, and there, as in 

European states that follow the 

Westminster model, Committee 

systems are far more advanced than 

here.  

Ensuring, as happens in the United 

States and France, that Ministers are 

outside the Legislature will not only 

increase  the  ef fectiveness  o f 

Parliament as a forum, it will also 

permit the Head of the Executive a 

wider choice as to his Ministers. And, 

while technocrats are probably more 

effective in the modern context 8, 

politicians need not be precluded from 

office, they would simply be required 

to give up their parliamentary 

positions to join the Executive. 

Such a reform is probably more radical 

than can at present be implemented, 

but it should certainly be considered, 

not only to increase the effectiveness of 

Parliament, but also to promote 

efficiency in Government as a whole.  

7 Hence indeed the report that Minister Mangala Samaraweera, when asked to choose between Foreign Affairs and Ports and 
Aviation, opted for the latter, on the grounds that the former would not help him with his voters. 

8 As indeed we have seen with regard for instance to the manner in which Colombo has recently been spruced up 
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T 
he paper is about the history of 

displacement in Sri Lanka.  It 

focuses on the displacement of 

people that has happened in 

recent decades.  It concentrates mainly on 

conflict induced displacement, whilst also 

accounting for recent displacement due to 

natural disasters such as the tsunami and 

flooding.   The objectives of the paper are 

to trace different types of displacements 

that have occurred in recent decades and to 

highlight the problems that the displaced 

population faced, and suggest ways of 

addressing such problems.  The rationale 

for accounting and assessing the plights of 

displaced are related to the present 

political setting of the country, which is in 

a phase of no war for the first time in 

several decades. The hope is that the 

country will never be drawn again into 

another cycle of violence and displacement 

in the future.  In order to make sure that 

war will not re-emerge, the country needs 

to pay attention to root causes of the ethnic 

conflict and to durable solutions for the 

displaced population who have been 

affected by war and other causes.  The 

paper informs readers for rightful thinking 

in addressing the issues of displaced 

population of the country.  

 

Despite the gravity and complexity of the 

problem of displacement, experienced 

during the last three decades, only a few 

scholarly writings have addressed issues of 

 Prof. S. H. Hasbullah 
 

Hasbullah is a Professor in Geography of 
the University of Peradeniya.  He graduated 
from the University of Peradeniya and  
obtained his M.A. and Ph.D. from the   
University of British Columbia, Canada.  
He has a special research interest in refu-
gees and internally displaced persons 
(IDPs).  He has authored/edited several 
works.  
He was a visiting Fulbright Scholar at the 
Institute for the Study of International  
Migration of Georgetown University in 
2002.  At present he serves  as a visiting 
scholar at a number of international higher 
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of Zurich (Switzerland), University of  
Edinburgh (UK) and the Norwegian     
University of Technology (Norway).  
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displacement from the viewpoints of 

both human suffering as well its 

political ramifications.  Or, the vital 

importance of relief, rehabilitation and 

construction from both short-term 

humanitarian perspectives, related to 

long-term efforts toward conflict 

resolution.  This paper tries to fill this 

gap and update displacement related 

information.  

 

The paper is divided into three parts, 

and discusses two types of 

displacement (Conflict induced and 

natural disaster related). Numerically, 

socially and politically the 

displacement caused by conflict is 

considered to be of great significance, 

thus the paper accounts this 

displacement in details. Furthermore, 

since the outcomes of 2004 tsunami 

and recent floods are yet to be 

addressed, the paper pays attention to 

these naturally induced 

displacements. 

 

Data for this paper are collated from 

various sources.  Much of the data on 

different types of displacement has 

been collected, complied and analyzed 

by the author. The author has been 

engaged in a study of Internally 

Displaced Persons (IDPs) in Sri Lanka 

from the time that large scale 

displacement of people took place in 

Sri Lanka in 1990 owing to ethnic 

conflict.  Several small-scale IDP 

surveys were conducted to better 

understand the process of 

displacement among different 

communities in Sri Lanka.   The field 

experience gained during the last 21 

years forms the base for this paper.  

Where other sources have been used, 

the paper indicates such. 

 

Conflict induced displacement 

before 1990 

Conflict refers here to the ethnic 

conflict, which has become dominant 

factor of socio-economic and political 

aspects of the country in the recent 

past.  Though displacement caused by 

ethnic mistrust has a longer history, 

the paper focuses upon conflict related 

displacement that has happened 

during the last three decades.   

    

Within the last two decades, more 

than three million people have been 

displaced in Sri Lanka.  This 

displacement, however, was confined 

to the people of the northern and 

eastern provinces and the people of 

the border areas of the provinces 

adjoining them. The displaced people 

belong to all three ethnic communities 

- the Tamils, the Sinhalese and the 

Muslims (see Table 1). Many are still 

waiting in refugee camps anticipating 

their return home.   

 

Escalating ethnic tensions and 

prolonged civil war in the country 

have been often referred to as the 

reasons for recent displacement of 

people. The immediate cause driving 

affected people to abandon their 

habitats and seek refuge in other areas 

vary by region and by community. 

The patterns of displacement over the 

period reflect the differences in the 
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causes and the magnitude of the 

displacement. Displacement has had 

tremendous socio-economic and 

cultural impacts on the people 

subjected to it.   

 

Displacement due to ethnic tensions is 

by no means a recent phenomenon.  It 

occurred during the Sinhala-Muslim 

disturbances of 1915. It also occurred 

during the 1958 communal 

disturbances resulting in the 

displacement of Tamil people living in 

predominantly Sinhala areas and 

likewise caused the displacement of 

Sinhala people living in 

predominantly Tamil areas.  Again, 

the 1983 riots against Tamils caused 

the displacement of more than 100,000 

Tamil people.  

 

From 1986 onwards, the causes and 

directions of displacement of people 

have changed (see Diagram 1). The 

major cause of displacement was 

ethnic tensions and war, which war 

was mainly confined to the north and 

east.  However, ethnic tensions and 

other forms of threats against 

minorities existed in all areas of the 

country. War related displacement 

originated mainly from the north and 

east. The movements of the displaced 

were both within and outside of the 

north and east.   

 

The underlying cause of recent 

displacement is the ethnic question 

involving the Sinhalese, Tamils and 

the Muslims of Sri Lanka resulting in 

an armed conflict.  The immediate 

causes may be identified as fear of 

Tamil people because of the 

advancement of the government 

security forces, establishment of army 

camps leading to displacement, 

movement of people living near army 

camps to avoid being caught in the 

crossfire, need to escape from sea and 

air attacks by the security forces, 

forcible expulsion of Sinhalese, Tamils 

and Muslims by militants, ethnic 

tensions between Muslims and Tamils 

leading to the displacement of both 

communities, shortage of food and 

Table 1: Displaced People by Ethnic Groups – April, 2002 

Ethnic Groups Number %

Sinhala 34,881 4.02%

Tamil 738,490 85.15%

Muslims 92,272 10.64%

Others 1,634 0.19%

Total 867,277 100%

Source: Calculated information from Government Rehabilitation & Reconstruction Ministry Sources, 2002 
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other essential items in the war zone 

(see Table1). 

 

The total number of displaced people 

has consistently been at a high level 

(see Diagram 1).  But there are 

fluctuations at the regional level, 

resulting from the shifting of the war 

into new areas causing displacement 

of people in that area combined with a 

slack in war activities in other areas. 

During the early stages of the conflict, 

Tamil people fled to the northern and 

eastern parts of Sri Lanka.  The 

Muslims and Sinhalese who fled from 

predominantly Tamil areas of the 

northern and eastern provinces live in 

refugee camps or among their friends 

and relatives in Puttalam, 

Anuradhapura and Pollonnaruwa 

districts (see Table 1).  

 

Large scale displacement - from 1990 

Large-scale war has been a frequent 

feature in Sri Lanka’s ethnic conflict 

since 1990 (see Diagram 1). The first 

such war began on June 6th 1990 and 

was called at that time Eelam War II. 

The war was fought between the 

government security forces and the 

LTTE, and was sparked by the 

military power vacuum created by the 

withdrawal of the IPKF.  It caused the 

displacement of more than a million 

people during a very short period of 

time (see Diagram 1).  The war began 

in Trincomalee District of the Eastern 

Province, but spread quickly to the 

districts of Northern and Eastern 

Provinces. The Sri Lankan armed 

forces, the LTTE and other small Tamil 

and Muslim armed groups tried to fill 

in the vacuum created by the 

withdrawal of the IPKF. The struggle 

for domination by these armed groups 

and by the armed forces destabilized 

normal life of the people.  Many 

civilians lost their lives and were 

injured due to the arm conflict.   

Thousand others fled homes and 

villages and sought refuge in other 

places for the same reasons.  

Furthermore, the war also caused 

ethnic tensions especially between the 

Tamils and the Muslims in the East.  

The majority of the above mentioned 

displaced were Tamils from the 

Northern and Eastern Provinces.  

However, in late October 1990, 

approximately 75,000 Muslims of the 

Northern Province were also 

displaced. 

A second large scale displacement 

occurred on April 19, 1995 as a result 

of a war referred to as Eelam War II, 

also fought between government 

forces and the LTTE.  This war lasted 

for approximately two months.  The 

war displaced numbered more than 

500,000 people of the Jaffna Peninsula. 

Among them about 350,000 were 

forced to move to remote and distant 

places like Kilinochchi, Mullaithivu, 

Mannar and Vavuniya (later this 

region was commonly referred as 

Wanni Region and had become the 

theatre of the last war and 

displacement).   

After Eelam War III, the major thrust 

of war centred on the capture of a land 

route to Jaffna peninsula, thus the war 

was referred to as the War for A9 

Road.  The GoSL armed forces moved 
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their troops towards Kilinochchi 

during the later part of last decades.  

Series of operations were carried out 

during that period, and the LTTE  

fought back.  These wars displaced 

thousands of people who were mainly 

living in the Wanni area (see Diagram 

2).  

 

Spontaneous return of IDPs after 

Cease-Fire Agreement in 2002  

 

Since the signing of the Cease-fire 

Agreement (CFA) in February 2002, 

the emphasis of the peace talks was 

upon the return of displaced people - 

both internally displaced people 

(IDPs) and those Sri Lankans who had 

fled to other countries. The number 

returning has been steady since 

February 2002, and reached around 

400,000 in early 2005.  Of these, IDPs 

formed the largest number of 

returnees, while the return of refugees 

from India and other countries was 

not significant during this period.   

 

Jaffna District was the largest recipient 

of the returnees while Mannar, 

Mullaithivu and Kilinochchi districts 

of the Northern Province also received 

a significant number of returnees 

during the last three years.  The 

majority of IDPs who returned had 

been displaced within the district, 

whilst only less than 5 per cent of the 

Diagram 1:  
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returnees to the North and East came 

from outside of the region.  About half 

of the IDPs were yet to return home at 

that time.  In the meantime, ethnic 

disturbances in Trincomalee District 

have added another 10,000 newly 

displaced families into the pool of 

total IDPs who were waiting to return 

home, if the security situation 

improved and land issues were 

resolved  during the peace talks at the 

time (2002). 

 

It was expected at that time that the 

movement of persons to and within 

the conflict-affected areas would 

continue. Many villages where 

returnees were expected to return 

remained heavily mined.  Others were 

High Security Zones and entirely off–

limits to civilians.  A number of 

former habitations had been overrun 

by jungle and lacked even basic 

community infrastructure.  At the 

same time, physical needs assessments 

by various development agencies 

Diagram 2:  
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indicated that much of the physical 

infrastructure such as roads, hospitals, 

schools, etc. in the areas of returnees 

were in a state of near total destruction 

because of the war.  Much of these 

necessary structures had to be rebuilt 

to facilitate the return of displaced 

people, but the funds were yet to be 

found for the rebuilding of war torn 

areas that returnees occupied at that 

time.  At the same time, a certain 

population of potential returnees (e.g., 

Muslim IDPs) had particularly strong 

concerns about the security situation 

they might face if they return home as 

LTTE was still controlling large areas 

of their origin.  From the available 

information, it was evident that 

conditions were not conducive to large

-scale, organized resettlement of IDPs 

and refugees even though a major 

breakthrough had happened in the 

war and conflict through the 2002 

Peace Talks.  Such situations 

discouraged the displaced from 

returning home during the years from 

2002 to 2006.     

 

Tsunami displacement – December 

2004 

 Sri Lanka was the second most 

heavily affected country by the 

tsunami of 26th December, 2004 after 

Ache, Indonesia. Everything within 

approximately 300 meters of the East 

Coast was severely damaged or 

completely destroyed. Despite 

individuals’ attempts to save their 

lives as well as those of their loved 

ones, children were torn from the 

hands of their parents. In some cases 

parents died whilst attempting to save 

their children and other family 

members. 

 

The tsunami 2004 struck a relatively 

thin but long coastal area stretching 

over 1,000 kilometers, comprising two 

thirds of the country's coastline. The 

damage stretched from Jaffna in the 

north down the entire eastern and 

southern coast, and covered the west 

coast as far north of Colombo.  The 

Tsunami disaster in Sri Lanka claimed 

that over 35,000 lives lost and over 

another 443,000 were displaced.   

About 88,500 houses were damaged; 

of which more than 50,000 were 

completely destroyed. The tsunami 

also damaged 24,000 boats, and 11,000 

businesses. Coastal infrastructure 
(roads, railway, power, telecommunication, 

water supply, fishing ports) was also 

significantly affected. Estimates 

suggest the overall damage to Sri 

Lanka amounts to $1 billion with a 

large proportion of losses 

concentrated in housing, tourism, 

fisheries and transportation. 

 

In many places, entire communities 

went without food and shelter for 

several days. However, the recovery 

process began almost immediately, 

with neighbours helping the victims 

by sharing food, clothing and other 

essentials. Later, help was received 

from unaffected neighbouring 

villages. The locals and the people of 

neighbouring villages were involved 

in burying the dead and consoling the 

survivors. When there was need for 

more help after the initial disaster, it 
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was sought from outside. The help 

offered by people continued to cross 

ethnic, religious and linguistic 

boundaries and at the time it was felt 

that any perceived differences 

between communities were of no 

significance. What was learned from 

the tragedy was that there was an 

underlying level of humanitarianism 

felt by the people of all communities, 

which became clearly evident in the 

days following the tsunami. When 

people were in dire straits, others 

offered assistance to them.  

 

Another positive aspect to emerge 

from the tragedy was the attempt to 

establish higher level state 

organisations to address the needs of 

reconstruction and to rebuild 

communities. At the time of the 

tsunami, the peace talks between the 

two warring factions had a very low 

profile and it seemed likely they were 

to be aborted owing to the rigidity of 

both negotiating parties. As a result, 

reconstruction activities that had been 

initiated as a result of the cease-fire 

and peace talks had come to a 

standstill. Consequently, the 

agreement known as Memorandum of 

Understanding for the Establishment 

of a Post-Tsunami Operational 

Management Structure (called 

PTOMS) was reached between the 

state and the LTTE with regards to 

addressing the needs resulting from 

the destruction and transformation 

caused by the unexpected assault of 

the tsunami.  This arrangement was 

welcomed by most at the time.  

PTOMS was seen as a revolutionary 

move because in many respects it 

differed from previous proposals that 

addressed reconstruction, especially 

during the 2002 Peace Talks period.  

For example, during the ceasefire 

period, the LTTE proposed an 

administrative and reconstruction unit 

called ISGA (Interim Self-Governing 

Authority), a model intended not only 

to address war reconstruction, but also 

to be used as a vehicle for interim 

administration in areas controlled by 

the LTTE. The ISGA represented LTTE 

aspirations for overall control of both 

structure and activities in the conflict-

affected northern and eastern parts of 

Sri Lanka. Such a structure was 

vehemently opposed by the Muslims 

and the Sinhalese. Under PTOMS, on 

the other hand, Muslims were 

considered as equal partners, at least 

on paper. Accordingly, Muslim 

interests were to be protected by a 

three member apex body where one of 

the members was to be from the 

Muslim community.  Similarly, the 

LTTE agreed to work within the 

structure of the PTOMS that would 

also accommodate the concerns of the 

Sinhalese, this was an unprecedented 

concession on the part of the LTTE.  In 

particular, the administrative structure 

(PTOMS) had to accommodate the 

needs of the Sinhalese of the southern 

and western coasts, which were also 

affected by the tsunami. Many felt that 

PTOMS, as a political structure 

established in the aftermath of the 

tsunami, could be considered as a 

corrective and progressive mechanism 
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in the process of rebuilding 

community relationships because it 

accommodated the concerns of all 

three affected communities not only 

from the North and the East, but also 

from other affected areas. 

   

The momentum for reconciliation 

quickly lost power owing to 

unwarranted developments that 

occurred shortly after the tsunami. 

With regard to the reconstruction 

efforts, the flow of aid, which at the 

initial stage was considered large, did 

not have the expected impact at 

ground level for various reasons, and 

a large number of affected people 

continued to suffer.  

 

Renewed war and displacement from 

January 2006  

It was expected that the cease-fire and 

MoU would bring normalcy to the 

conflict areas and to some extent, it 

did prevent renewed fighting between 

warring factions.  However, it failed to 

stop the displacement of people.  After 

CFA, displacement due to war and 

conflict could be seen in two stages.   

The first stage of conflict and 

displacement was from the middle of 

2003, one year after the CFA.  During 

this period, the tensions between 

Tamils and Muslims increased- 

particularly in the Eastern Province.  

Two violent incidents caused the 

displacement of several thousand 

people belonged to both communities.  

One of these occurred during the 

middle of April, when an incident of 

ethnic tensions between Tamils and 

Muslims in Muthur areas displaced 

more than 40,000 people. 

 

A major flow of displacement 

commenced from the middle of 2006 

(see Diagram 2).  This too had its 

origin in Trincomalee District of 

Eastern Province. The escalation of 

conflict in Trincomalee was an 

outcome of mistrust that has 

developed between the two parties 

(Sinhalese and Tamils) to the peace 

talks. The strategic importance of 

Trincomalee played an important role 

in this escalation. A conflict over water 

was an excuse to start the war. The 

war expanded to other areas and 

spilled over, affecting civilians, and 

leading to the large–scale 

displacement of people.  

 

The beginning of recent displacement 

in Trincomalee started with a major 

violation of the cease-fire- the aerial 

bombing by GoSL after an attempt by 

the LTTE to kill then army 

commander in April 2006. Though the 

number of displaced reported by the 

LTTE sources was questioneble 

(30,000), the fact remains that the 

people who lived in LTTE controlled 

area of Trincomalee had fled in large 

numbers because of the aerial 

bombing by the state. At the same 

time, it was the Tamil areas that had 

been targeted for bombing, and were 

particularly affected by it. Many of 

those displaced either continued to be 

displaced or have experienced 

repeated displacement due to the 

developments in Trincomalee.  
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Numerically, the war for water and 

the subsequent expansion of war in 

Trincomalee District had resulted in 

the displacement of nearly 100,000 

people in the Muthur area alone.  At 

the same time, the aerial bombing by 

GoSL in the LTTE controlled area 

adjoining Muthur resulted in the 

displacement of nearly 50,000 Tamil 

people. Similarly, Sinhalese people of 

war affected areas and border areas 

also had to move out for security 

reasons during the same period.   

 

During this time in Trincomalee 

District, the Muslim IDPs had to leave 

Tamil dominated areas and seek 

refuge in areas free of war, including 

in Kanthalei, Mullipothana and 

Thabpalagamam of Trincomalee 

District which were far away from the 

conflict area. At the same time, most of 

the Tamils who fled the areas which 

were attacked by government armed 

forces sought refuge within the LTTE 

controlled areas for various logistic 

and security reasons, and had 

experienced repeated displacement. 

Tamils who lived as a minority in and 

around the Muslim and Sinhala 

dominated areas of Muthur, often 

chose Trincomalee town as their 

destination (see Diagram 3). Thus, 

Trincomalee town hosted a significant 

number of Tamil IDPs of recent 

violence. Sinhalese of Trincomalee had 

also been affected by these 

developments. Those Sinhalese IDPs 

fled to interior areas and were hosted 

in the Sinhala villages of the 

Trincomalee District. IDPs faced with 

many problems. IDPs of all 

communities were in a frightened 

mental condition because many had 

lost their loved ones and also lost all 

assets and properties due to sudden 

displacement.  Many were left with 

very limited facilities.   

The war between the GoSL and the 

LTTE did not stop in Muthur, but 

spread south of Muthur, to Vahari, 

located in the northern part of the 

Batticaloa District.  More than 30,000 

people were trapped in Vahari during 

this war, whilst others were able to 

flee to Vallachenani area of Batticaloa 

and Eechlapathay of Trincomalee 

District.  Finally, the GoSL captured 

the Vahari area from LTTE on January 

20, 2007.  Unfortunately, humanitarian 

assistance had not reached many 

displaced at that time.  They lived in 

overcrowded welfare centres, were in 

need of food, clothes and shelter, and 

were concerned about the dead bodies 

that were left behind and the safety of 

their household items and other 

valuables. They wished to return back 

to their homes. IDPs in conflict areas 

and especially in LTTE controlled 

areas at that time were faced with 

constant bombing and shelling by the 

government forces, and were left with 

no food and all the rest of essentials 

because relief coveys could not travel 

to or prevented travelling to LTTE 

controlled areas (see Diagram 3). 
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Displacement in Wanni from August 

2008 to May 2009 

 The last wave of displacement in the 

recent past was due to the war for the 

Wanni which lasted for almost a year, 

beginning in the early part of April 

2008.  This is now called the ‘last war’, 

and the displacements resulting from 

it, the ‘displaced of last war’.  The war 

was initiated by the government 

forces in order to weaken or wipeout 

the LTTE resistance.  The government 

forces were able to achieve a military 

defeat of the LTTE. However, this 

came at the cost of lives, displacement 

and other suffering of people in the 

Wanni.  The number of people 

affected and details of their suffering 

have become an issue of controversy 

now.  The purpose of this article is not 

to get involved in the debate about the 

way the last war was conducted.  

Instead, it is to highlight the flow of 

the IDPs and issues of displacement 

resulting from the last war (see 

Diagram 4).  Information used for the 

analysis of displacement of the ‘last 

war’ is mainly from the data collected 

by the author.  

The war in the Wanni front started on 

April 28, 2008. At that time, the war 

was fought between the government 

forces and the LTTE in the areas of 

north of Mannar-Madawachchiya 

main road.  People living in the north 

and west of Giant’s Tank had to flee 

towards the north and north-east in 

Diagram 3:  
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order to avoid becoming caught in the 

war. On one hand the LTTE also 

directed them to move towards the 

interior of the Wanni. Concurrently  

the control of the entry of people into 

areas was intensified whilst the war 

was fought.  IDP flows towards the 

interior of the Wanni continued until 

the last point of the war, Mulliwaikal.  

The map shows that flow of displaced 

from April 28, 2008 till May 21, 2009.  

Displaced of Wanni had suffered 

during the war and after its end. At 

the end of the war, Wanni displaced 

were hosted in many places.  Menik 

Farm displacement complex had 

become infamous for a number of 

reasons, including its large number of 

persons and the poor conditions.  

 

The plights of the Wanni displaced 

could be summarized in the following 

manner.  They were victims of the 

most intensified and long lasted war; 

they had lost family members; they 

have suffered the loss and destruction 

of all belongings; they have been 

physically and psychologically 

affected; they were forced to live in 

intolerable living conditions; in many 

instances they were separated from 

other family members; they continue 

to be vulnerable to premature death 

due to illness and physical weakness.  

At present, most of Wanni displaced 

have been ‘resettled’ in their places of 

origin.  However, the level of recovery 

from the suffering of war and 

displacement has yet to be assessed. 

The challenges that Wanni displaced 

faced are numerous, and include the 

need for the removal of landmines, in 

which case progress related to 

international intervention is 

appreciable.  At the same time, some 

of the resettlement issues of the post-

war, such as land disputes need 

careful attention and must be 

addressed with the help of national 

and international legal instruments.  In 

the meantime, psychosocial needs of 

Wanni displaced also have to be 

addressed from appropriate and 

sympathetic perspectives.  In fact, no 

one could object to national attention 

toward the plight of Wanni displaced.  

All possible efforts toward helping 

them to recover from the agony of war 

and displacement will have to be 

addressed.  

 

Conclusion  

Statistically, the number of displaced 

at present is insignificant.  But the 

underlying question is whether 

displacement disappears along with 

the return of displaced.  The ground 

situation does not agree with the 

statistical insignificance of 

displacement.  Most of the Wanni 

displaced may have returned ‘home’ 

but whether they have recovered from 

the agony of displacement is in 

question.   

 

At the same time, there are other types 

of displaced whose plights have been 

forgotten with newly emerged conflict 

induced displaced.  The concerns of 
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Diagram 4:  

Source: Source: Based on filed observation, 2008 and 2009 (S.H. Hasbullah) 

Table 2: Sri Lankan expatriates/asylum seekers/potential 

returnees 
(estimated number 1239600 – Source: Tamil Info)

Region/Countries Number %

North America (Canada 

and USA)

435,000 35

United Kingdom 300,000 24

West European Countries 262600 21

India 150,000 12

Australia and New 

Zealand 

57,000 05

Southeast Asia 35000 03

Total 1239600 100
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those displaced too need to be 

addressed in order to find a lasting 

solution, not only to the issue of 

displacement but also to the ethnic 

conflict.  Some of those other displaced 

are Long-stayed IDPs living now in 

the north and east (e.g., displaced 

HSZs); Long-staying IDPs living now 

in South; (e.g., forcibly evicted 

Muslims and Sinhala border village 

communities); Sri Lankan Refugees in 

India, and Asylum Seekers and 

refugees in the West (see Table 2).  A 

return of long-term IDPs and refugees 

is equally urgent and important.  

There are many advantages to 

resettling them alongside recent IDPs. 

Some of the specific problems faced by 

these Long-stayed IDPs are challenges 

faced by second generation on return; 

land disputes and community 

integration, which will also have to be 

addressed.  

 

In order to have a meaningful 

outcome for post-war recovery 

activities, it is necessary to implement 

a comprehensive (all inclusive) 

resettlement and return plan for all 

displaced peoples. Within that it may 

be appropriate to prioritize who 

should be first, and when that can be 

planned and implemented.  Above all, 

creating a conducive environment for 

the reestablishment of lives in a 

holistic sense, in the places of origin, is 

an important precondition for positive 

outcomes.  In light of this it is 

necessary to prepare the returnees 

with meaningful materials and 

financial assistance, as well as 

psychosocial readiness after untold 

suffering during the war and long 

duration of displacement.   

 

Community participation in 

resettlement is important and 

resettlement must be part of a broader 

‘return’ policy that should include the 

return of all due rights of displaced. 

Lessons learned in large-scale 

repatriation in other areas could be 

used here.  In this respect, the Bosnian 

experience in incorporating national 

and international legal mechanisms to 

resolve some of the post-war legal 

issues, and resettlement experiences 

learned in Ache, Afghanistan and 

other countries could be drawn upon 

for better results.  The above 

suggestions indicate that Sri Lanka 

needs to review its resettlement policy 

that is being followed now and have a 

comprehensive policy for long lasting 

solution to the problem of displaced 

persons in the future.  
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S 
ri Lanka is repeatedly cited as a multi-

ethnic and multi-religious society, 

w h i c h  p o s s e s s e s  d i s t i n c t i v e 

characteristics, based on multi 

linguistics, historical antecedents and cultural 

diversification such as behavioural patterns, 

faiths, beliefs and norms. Thus, the population 

of Sri Lanka named as Sri Lankan consists of 

six main ethnic groups: Sinhalese (usually 

known as Sinhala), Sri Lanka Tamils, Indian 

Tamils, Moors, Burghers and Eurasians 

(European descendants), Malay and others, 

including Veddahs who made up the balance 

of Sri Lanka’s population (Department of 

Census and Statistics, 1986). The censuses of Sri 

Lanka that have been carried out have collected 

information in regard to the ethnicity of the 

population. Since the 1871 Census, the 

population by ethnicity has identified under 

different terms such as race, nationality, 

language groups and ethnicity. However, 

whatever the divisions identified, the ethnic 

groupings continue to be of considerable 

demographic, social, cultural and political 

importance in Sri Lanka.  Especially during the 

last two decades, the “ethnic group”, 

“ethnicity” and “ethnic conflicts” have become 

as quite common terms exclusively used in the 

press as well as in the socio-political arena of 

Sri Lanka. However, the intention of this paper 

is not to explore all socio-cultural and political 

aspects of ethnicity in view of its intricacy to 

explore all the multidimensional aspects of 

ethnicity in a paper. Hence, the main aim of this 

paper is to explore mainly the demographics of 

the ethnicity and its socio-demographic and 

economic specificities in Sri Lanka. 
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Definition of Ethnicity 

The ethnicity refers most commonly 

to a group of people who have similar 

cultural identities, ethics and norms. 

Nathan Glazer and Daniel Moynihan 

(1975:1) state "Ethnicity seems to be a 

new term", which point to the fact 

that the term's earliest dictionary 

appearance is in the Oxford English 

Dictionary in 1972. Its first usage is 

a t t r i buted  to  t he  A mer i can 

Sociologist, David Riesman, in 1953. 

The term "ethnic", however, is much 

older. 

The term “ethnicity” is derived from 

the Greek word “ethnikos” which 

referred to an uncivilized group of 

people who were distinct from the 

Greeks and the Greek ‘ethnos’, which 

originally meant heathen or pagan 

(Dharmadasa, 2002: 21; Williams, 

1976: 119). It was used in this sense in 

English from the mid-14th century to 

the mid-19th century, when it 

gradually began to refer to "racial" 

characteristics. In the United States, 

"ethnics" came to be used around the 

Second World War as a polite term 

referring to Jews, Italians, Irish and 

other people who were considered 

inferior to the dominant group of 

largely British descent. None of the 

founding fathers of sociology and 

social anthropology granted ethnicity 

much attention with the partial 

exception of Max Weber (Eriksen, 

2002).  

In Sri Lanka different terminologies 

were used to identify the ethnic group 

of people at the earlier decennial 

censuses. Since the first national 

census taken in 1871 and up to 1901 

the term ‘nationality’ was used whilst 

in the 1911 Census the term ‘race’ was 

used in place of nationality (Sarkar, 

1957). However, the ‘race’ is used in 

Ceylon to signify not biological as in 

the western context, but a social 

grouping of people. Noticeably in the 

1824 Census, which was conducted 

prior to regular census carried out in 

1871, classified the population by caste 

and not by race; and the Europeans 

and the Burghers were classified as 

distinct castes (Sarkar, 1957). 

Moreover, at the 1901 Census, and all 

other subsequent censuses, the 

Sinhalese were sub divided into two 

groups; viz. Low country Sinhalese 

and Kandyan Sinhalese. The 1911 

Census introduced the Tamils into two 

sub-divisions such as Ceylon Tamils 

and Indian Tamils whilst Moors as 

Ceylon Moors and Indian Moors. The 

term ethnicity emerged in the usage, 

when the ‘ethnic group’ was first 

introduced at the census of 1963. 

Origin and Historical Antecedents 

Each ethnic group has its own 

instigation and historical antecedent. 

The ethnic groups of Sri Lanka can be 

traced back to different settlers who 

arrived in Sri Lanka at different 

historical periods, from different 

origins. Hence, Phadnis and Ganguly 

(2001) rightly point out that the ethnic 

structures of Sri Lanka, the only 

exception to Arab traders, have been 

dominantly influenced by the process 
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of colonization, conquests and 

conversions from India in the north, 

spanning several centuries. 

It is believed that the Sinhalese are the 

descendants of the ancient Aryan 

inhabitants of North India, who 

migrated to Sri Lanka about five 

centuries before the dawn of the 

Christian era (543 B.C.).  As revealed 

from the ancient legends and 

chronicles in Sri Lanka, Dipavansa and 

Mahavansa, the Sinhalese claim to be 

descendants of Prince Vijaya who was 

the discarded son of a Royal Aryan 

family in Bengal, north-east India, and 

unexpectedly sailed with seven 

hundred of his followers to North-

west part of the Island called 

Tammanna Adaviya  (i.e., six or eight 

miles to the east of Puttalam). 

Therefore, the Sinhalese are identified 

as an ‘Aryan race’ and the language of 

the Sinhalese, ‘Sinhala’, was claimed to 

be originated from Indo-Aryan 

languages. Thus some Historians and 

Chroniclers quarrel that as “Aryans 

migrated to Sri Lanka in the 5th century 

BC before South Indian Tamils and 

therefore the former had a ‘prior right’ 

to the country ’’ (de Silva, 1985:44). 

Sri Lanka Tamils are the descendants 

of Dravidian inhabitants of South 

India who frequently invaded the 

island between the fifth and tenth 

centuries A.D. However, there is no 

firm evidence as to when the 

Dravidians first arrived in the island 

though they either as invaders or as 

peaceful immigrants arrived in early 

times. Some argues that the Tamils’ 

connections to the island are as old as 

those of the Sinhalese. The Mahavansa 

itself describes that Vijaya brought 

down a Pandyan princess from 

M a d u r a i  a s  h i s  qu e e n  a n d 

subsequently number of maidens came 

to the island with 1000 families from 

among 18 craft-guilds to marry 

Vijaya’s followers.  According to De 

Silva (1981:12) the Dravidian incursion 

into Sri Lanka had conspicuously 

shown by the third century BC. 

   The Indian Tamils are the 

descendents of those who have been 

brought into this country mainly as 

plantation workers for coffee and tea 

cultivations during the British rule in 

the nineteenth century, especially from 

1825 to 1932 (Desai, 1934:15-17).  

According to Bastianpillai (1968) “The 

first labourers from India to work on 

plantations had been imported as early 

as 1818 by George Bird, a pioneer 

planter, and Governor Edward Barnes 

(1824-1831) and by the 1830s large 

numbers entered”.  At the beginning, 

these Indian Tamils did not settle 

down in Ceylon, but when the tea 

plantation was started and as the 

cultivation itself required the presence 

of labourers throughout the year, the 

importation of Indian Tamils had 

increased tremendously (Sivarajah, 

1996: 27). These Indian Tamils also 

brought to the country for the major 

reconstruction of railways and the 

network of roads.  
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    Moors can be traced back to early 

Arab traders who migrated to Sri 

Lanka initially as traders to sell their 

crafts and landed in southwest part of 

the island in the eleventh century A.D. 

(UN-ESCAP, 1976). However, citing 

the study of Johnston, Sivarajah 

(1996:23) points out that the present 

Muslim community in Sri Lanka is 

mainly composed of Moors, the 

descendents of the Arabia and 

Persians who arrived in the island for 

the purpose of trade since 8th century 

whilst the Muslim community in Sri 

Lanka also contains a sizable number 

of Malays, Bohras, and Memons with 

recent migrants of Coast Moors, 

Khojas and Afghans. As Azeez (1986) 

points out the Musl ims are 

descendents of “traders, soldiers, or 

exiles from three main regions of the 

world namely, Arabia and the Middle 

East, the Indian Sub-continent and the 

Malayan region”, who migrated to 

island from time to time.  The Malays’ 

origin is Java in Indonesia who 

migrated infrequently for trade and 

also who were brought as soldiers by 

the Dutch.  Despite the Moors’ use of 

the Tamil language and inter-

marriages with the Sinhalese, the 

unifying influence of their religion has 

helped them to preserve a distinct 

ethnic group.  

    The rest of the population is traced 

to other parts of the world: Burghers 

and Eurasians are the descendants of 

the western nations who had 

suzerainty of a part of the country in 

different time periods; Portuguese 

(1505-1658), Dutch (1658-1796) and 

British (1796-1948) respectively.  

  The indigenous people of Sri Lanka, 

also known as the Veddas, are 

believed by common folklore to be 

descendants of the Aryan King Vijaya, 

who arrived in Sri Lanka in 543 B.C., 

and Kuweni, who belonged to an 

ancient tribe of Sri Lankan inhabitants 

known as the ‘Yakkhas’. The two 

children they sired, a son named 

Jeewahatta and a daughter named 

Disala, later grew up to live as 

husband and wife, and are believed to 

be the origin of the Veddah 

community in consequence of the 

children they bore.  

The Size and Growth of Ethnic Groups 

The population of Sri Lanka 

comprising predominantly Sinhalese, 

constitutes an average of 74 per cent 

when considering the total population 

for all districts.  The Tamils and the 

Moors are other major two ethnic 

groups amongst the minority ethnic 

population. Next to the Sinhalese in 

numerical strength do 8 per cent of Sri 

Lanka Moors and 5 per cent of Indian 

Tamils for all the districts follow the 

Sri Lanka Tamils, which constitute 

about 12 per cent.  The remaining 1 per 

cent of people constitutes a few of the 

other ethnic groups, namely, 

Europeans, Burgers. Malays, Veddas 

etc. However, these proportions do not 

properly reveal in the 2001 census due 

to the inability of taking census in 

Northern and Eastern part of the 

country except Ampara district 
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consequent  to the ongoing war. In 

order to make comparison of the size 

and the growth of ethnic groups in 

2001 with those of 1981 figures, those 

populations by ethnic groups in the 

districts of North and East provinces 

except Ampara district were excluded 

in 1981 census. The size and the 

growth of each ethnic group depicts in 

Table 1. 

When considering the total population 

of Sri Lanka by ethnic groups 

excluding North and East part of the 

country except Ampara district, the 

Sinhalese, the major ethnic group of 

the island, constitutes more than three 

fourths of the total population though 

S i nhalese  represents  i n f l a ted 

proportion as of about 82 per cent. The 

share of the Sri Lanka Tamils, Indian 

Tamils and Sri Lanka Moors in the 

total population is 4.3, 5.1 and 8.0 per 

cent respectively in 2001 (Table 1).  

It is interesting to note that in 

comparison to the corresponding 

ethnic proportions in 1981, all ethnic 

proportions in 2001 have slightly 

decreased except for Sri Lanka Moors. 

The proportion of Moors to the total 

population represents a considerable 

figure (8 per cent) amongst the other 

minority population (Table 1).  

Thus the average annual growth rate 

of the Sri Lanka Moor showed the 

highest percentage (2.28%) amongst all 

ethnic groups during 1981-2001. The 

average annual growth rate of Sri 

Lanka Tamil was less than 1 per cent 

(0.91%) whilst the growth rate for the 

Sinhalese was 1.21 per cent for the 

same period.  The apparent slow 

Table 1: The Size and Growth of Population by Ethnic Group, 1981-2001* 

 Ethnic group 
1981 

Number     Percent 

2001 

Number             Percent 

Growth rate 

1981-2001 

(%) 

Sinhalese 10,847,682 82.5 13,876,245    81.9 1.21 

Sri Lanka Tamil 608,144 4.6 732,149     4.3 0.91 

Indian Tamil     745,451 5.7 852,025      5.1 0.66 

Sri Lanka Moor 842,228 6.4 1,339,331 8.0 2.28 

Burghers and Others 107,560 0.8 126,939 0.7 0.81 

All ethnic groups  13,151,065 100.0 16,864,687  100.0 1.22 

Source: Department of Census and Statistics. Census Reports 1981 and 2001  

Note: * Excluding the districts in North and East except Ampara district. 
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growth of the Sri Lanka Tamil in 

comparison with Muslims or Sinhalese 

from 1981 to 2001 is attributable to 

heavy out migration of Sri Lanka 

Tamils to other countries, namely 

Great Britain, USA and other 

European Countries as well as to 

under enumeration due to civil war in 

North and the East. However, it is 

intricate to confirm the slow growth of 

Tamil population without the 

availability of official records on 

international migration and the extent 

of under enumeration. 

The percentage distribution of ethnic 

groups at various censuses since 1946 

that appears in Table 2 depicts the 

change of total population size by 

ethnic group over more than 50 years 

of period. 

As seen in Table 2, the proportion of 

Sinhalese population has increased 

gradually from 69 per cent in 1946 to 

74 percent in 1981 whilst due to 

incomplete enumeration of population 

in the North and East, the proportion 

has inflated to 82 per cent in 2001. As 

discussed earlier, the figures shown in 

Table 2 for Sinhalese ethnic group in 

1981 and 2001 are not comparable.  

The proportion of the Sri Lanka Tamil 

has increased at a slow pace from 11 

per cent in 1946 to 12.7 percent in 1981 

whilst due to the same facts mentioned 

above, the proportion has dwindled 

drastically to 4.3 per cent in 2001. It is 

clear, over the period from 1946 to 

2001, the proportion of Indian Tamils 

declined gradually as a result of 

repatriation of non-citizen Indian 

Tamils to their homeland under the 

Sirima-Shastri pact and other mutual 

agreements between Sri Lanka and 

India. It is conspicuous that there was 

a steady increase of the proportion of 

the Muslims from 6 per cent in 1946 to 

8 per cent in 2001 though this figure in 

2001 has slightly impacted due to 

above facts.  The other minority 

groups of Burghers, Malays and others 

have not shown any marked changes 

Table 2: Percentage Distribution of Ethnic Groups, 1946-2001 

Ethnic   group 1946 1953 1963 1971 1981 2001 

Sinhalese 69.4 69.3 71.0 72.0 74.0 81.9 

Sri Lanka Tamil 11.0 10.9 11.0 11.2 12.7   4.3 

Indian Tamil 11.7 12.0 10.6  9.3  5.5   5.1 

Sri Lanka Moor   6.1  6.3   6.5  6.7  7.0   8.0 

Burgher   0.6  0.6   0.4  0.4  0.3   0.2 

Malay   0.3  0.3   0.3  0.3  0.3   0.3 

Others   0.7  0.5   0.2  0.1  0.2   0.2 

All ethnic groups (Number 

in thousands) 
6,657.3 8,097.9 10,582.0 12,689.9 14,846.8 18,732.0 

 Source: Department of Censuses, Census Reports for various census years 
 Note: For 2001 Census, data are given only 18 districts where the Census of Population and Housing 

was carried out completely. 
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of their share to the total population 

(Table 2). 

The intercensal annual average growth 

rates by ethnic groups for the period 

1946-2001 also reflects the trend of the 

growth of the each ethnic group  

(Table 3). 

As revealed from the above data, the 

growth of population of major ethnic 

groups closely follows the patterns 

observed for the total population of 

the country. In general, the annual 

average rate of growth of population 

of all ethnic groups had increased 

much faster during 1946 to 1963. This 

is mainly due to the widening gap 

between birth and death rates. The 

highest growth rate for the period 1946

-53 was for the Sri Lanka Moors. 

Moreover, the highest growth rate was 

recorded for the Sinhalese during 1953

-1963.  However, it is evident from 

Table 3 that the rate of growth of 

Sinhalese has shown a steady decline 

from an average rate of 2.8 per cent 

during 1953-63 to 1.2 per cent during 

the period 1981-2001. Although the Sri 

Lanka Tamils demonstrate no change 

of growth rate during 1946-1963 and 

even declined to 2.4 per cent during 

1963-1971, the growth rate has picked 

up momentum in the 1970s, reaching a 

marked highest growth rate of 2.98 per 

cent during 1971-81. This is probably 

an over estimate of growth for Sri 

Lanka Tamils for this period due to the 

fact that the Sri Lanka Tamils had been 

enumerated at the 1981 Census had 

included a sizeable number of Indian 

Tamils who had received Sri Lanka 

citizenship and reported themselves as 

Sri Lanka Tamils (Department of 

Census and Statistics, 1986).  The 

steady decline of growth rate of Indian 

Tamils has been apparent from the 

intercensal period of 1960s mainly due 

Table 3: Intercensal Annual Average Growth Rate (Percentage) of Ethnic Groups, 1946-2001 

Ethnic Group 1946-53 1953-63 1963-1971 1971-81 1981-2001 

Sinhalese 2.79 2.82 2.36 1.95 1.21 

Sri Lanka Tamil 2.67 2.67 2.44 2.98 0.91 

Indian Tamil 3.16 1.38 0.54 -3.83 0.66 

Sri Lanka Moor 3.19 2.80 2.74 2.14 2.28 

Burgher 1.30 0.00 -0.13 -1.49 -.0.54 

Malay 1.79 2.62 3.20 0.82 0.75 

All ethnic groups 2.80 2.60 2.20 1.66 1.22 

Source: Department of Censuses, Census Reports for various census years 

 Note: For 2001 Census, data are given only in 18 districts, where the Census of Population and 
Housing was carried out completely.  
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to the repatriation of Indian estate 

labour to India. The rate of growth of 

Sri Lanka Moors has shown higher 

levels during 1946-1971. Although its 

growth rate declined during 1971-81, 

it has increased again during 1981-

2001. The apparent increase of the 

growth rate of Sri Lanka Moors in all 

the times has been attributed to the 

high rate of natural increase (births-

deaths)  o f  thei r  popul at ion 

(Department of Census and Statistics, 

1986). The relatively higher growth 

rate of Malay population, which is 

predominantly Muslims during 1946 

to 2001, was also due to the above 

fact. As a result of relatively low 

natural increase as well as heavy out-

migration to other countries 

especially to Australia and New 

Zeeland, the Burgher population has 

d w i n d l e d  g r a d u a l l y  d u r i n g 

intercensal periods of 1946-2001 

(Table 3). Thus, all ethnic groups of 

Sri Lanka has their own growth rate 

patterns, due to the above multiple 

factors. 

Ethnic Composition and 

Distribution 

Under the term nationality the census 

reports prior to 1901 classified the 

population into seven groups, 

namely, Europeans, Sinhalese, Tamils, 

Moors, Malays, Veddas and the 

others (Sarkar, 1957).       

The largest ethnic group, the 

Sinhalese, live primarily in the south-

west costal areas; whilst most of the 

Sri Lanka Tamils, a significant 

minority community, live in the Jaffna 

Peninsula (about 90 per cent) and also 

along the north and east coasts. There 

are two groups of Sinhalese – at the 

1971 census, 59 per cent (5,425,780) of 

the Sinhalese are “low country”, and 

41 per cent (3,705,461) are “Kandyan” 

Sinhalese. Although these groups 

differ only through geographical 

d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  h i s t o r i c a l 

circumstance, each group considers 

itself quite homogeneous. Thus, from 

1981 census the Sinhalese has not been 

enumerated under those two divisions 

as ‘low country’ and ‘Kandyan’ 

Sinhalese.    

The Indian Tamils are heavily 

concentrated in the Central part of the 

country, whilst Moors are spread 

throughout the country, concentrated 

most heavily on the east coast. 

Although Sri Lanka Tamils and Indian 

Tamils speak a common language, 

Tamil, which is a Dravidian language 

of South India, they are culturally 

different. 

Figure 1 
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Spatial distribution 

When considering the diversity of 

distribution amongst various ethnic 

groups within the country (excluding 

the north and east regions), it is 

evident from 2001 census that out of 

18 districts excluding the districts in 

North and East, the majority of the 

Sinhalese population cluster around 

the Gampaha district (1,877,545 

people, or 13.5% of the total 

Sinhalese population), followed by 

the Colombo District (1,724,459, or 

12.4%). A considerable number of 

Sinhalese people (9.7%) also live in 

Kurunegala. Moreover, out of all 

Sinhalese population, there are 6-7 

per cent of Sinhalese are spread over 

Kandy (6.8%), Galle and Kalutara 

(6.7%), and Ratnapura (6.4%). The 

least number of Sinhalese people live 

in Ampara (236,583 people or 1.7%) 

in 2001 (Figure 1). 

  The highest number of Sri Lanka 

Tamils resides within the Colombo 

district (33.8% out of a total Tamil 

population of 732149) whereas 14.9 per 

cent of the Tamil population lives in the 

Ampara district. Moreover, the 

considerable number of Sri Lanka Tamil 

Population comprising 6-9 per cent is 

reported in Gampaha (8.9%), Kandy 

(7.1%), Puttalam (6.6%) and Nuwara 

Eliya (6.3%) districts (Figure 2). The 

district in which the least number of 

Tamils reside is Anuradhapura (5073 

people, or 0.75%).  

Figure 2 

Indian Tamils are mainly concentrated 

within the Nuwara Eliya District 

(41.8%, or 355,830) followed by Badulla 

(16.8%) and Kandy (12.2%) districts. 

These three districts (Nuwara Eliya, 

Badulla and Kandy) are prominent for 

tea plantation where the Indian Tamils 

are heavily engaged. A considerable 

proportion of the Indian Tamils is also 

reported in Ratnapura (9.7%) and 

Kegalle (5.2%) districts. This ethnic 

group is least to be found in 

Polonnaruwa District (0.02%) (Figure 3). 

Figure 3 
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The Moor population of Sri Lanka 

mainly dwells in Ampara and 

Colombo districts (18.3% and 15.1% 

respectively). The Hambantota 

district has the least number of 

Muslims, amounting to only 0.4% of 

the total Sri Lanka Moors (Figure 4). 

Figure 4 

Other minor  e thnic groups 

(Eurasians, Burger, Malay, and 

others) are heavily distributed in 

both Colombo and Gampaha 

districts, whilst the least numbers 

can be found in Polonnaruwa (Figure 

5). 

Figure 5 

It is notable that the above 

configurations may be slightly different 

in the case of Sri Lanka Tamils if the 

north and east areas were included in the 

census of 2001.  However the 

distribution pattern of other ethnic 

groups, especially the Sinhalese 

population, is more or less the same. 

In comparison with 1981 Census, it is 

revealed that the ethnic percentages for 

18 districts have slightly declined except 

Sri Lanka Moor in 2001 (Figure 6). The 

proportion of Sri Lanka Moor Population 

has increased or nearly doubled from 9.9 

per cent (1981) to 18..8 (2001) in Puttalam 

district as a result of the increase of 

internally displaced people due to civil 

war, who migrated from Trincomalee, 

Vavuniya and Jaffna districts. The 

proportion of Sinhalese population has 

increased in the districts of Badulla (3%), 

Monaragala (1.8%), Ratnapura (1.6%), 

Ampara (1.5%) and Matale (.2%) whilst 

there had been some decrease proportion 

from 1981 to 2001 (Figure 2).  The Sri 

Lanka Tamil population has increased 

similarly for Colombo and Ratnapura 

(1%), and Puttalam and Galle (0.3%) 

whilst a slight increase. (.1%) from 1981 

to 2001 is apparent in Kalutara. Despite 

these districts, the other districts show 

some decrease for Sri Lanka Tamils 

(Figure 2) during corresponding the 

period. A marked decrease of the 

proportion of Sri Lanka Tamils has 

reported for Nuwara Eliya district (6.8%) 

as against 8.6 per cent increase of Indian 

Tamils.   It was attributable to 

misreporting of Indian Tamils as Sri 

Lanka Tamils in the 1981 Census 

(Department of Census, 2001).   
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Figure 6: Changes in Distribution of Ethnicity  by District  1981-2001  

Each ethnic group differs from the 

other by culture, norms, ethics, lan-

guage, and religion. Sinhalese are pre-

dominantly Buddhists (93 per cent) 

whilst the minority is Christians (5 per 

cent); and both denominations speak 

Sinhala. The Tamils, both Sri Lanka 

and Indian, are largely Hindus (95 per 

cent), whilst the Moors are exclusively 

Islamic (Commonly known as Mus-

lims). Burghers and Eurasians speak 

English, whilst Malays speak Java-

nese. 

Although each ethnic minority derives 

its origins from another society, the 

social development of each group has 

diverged over time from the original 

societies, and each group has main-

tained its identity from other ethnic 

groups in the country. For instance, 

although Sri Lanka is in close prox-

imity to southern India, the origin of the 

Tamils and their separation from India by 

the Palk Strait has resulted in a signifi-

cant difference in social development: the 

caste system among the Tamils in Sri 

Lanka is surviving, but does not domi-

nate the economy as it does in India 

(Fernando and Kearney, 1979). 

Each ethnic group has its own specifici-

ties with regard to kinship patterns, fam-

ily systems, faiths, beliefs and norms.  As 

in most south Asian countries, kinship 

patterns in Sri Lanka are predominantly 

patrilineal and patrilocal; of particular 

interest is the extended family system. 

Among the Sinhalese, two extended fam-

ily systems and inheritance patterns pre-

vail—di-ga and binna (Caldwell et al., 

1982; Obeyesekere, 1967; Robinson, 1975). 

In the di-ga system, where inheritance is 

strictly patrilineal, the newly married 
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In the Sri Lanka Tamil and Muslim 

societies, the approved form of 

marriage is also patrilineal; the bride 

moves to the bridegroom’s parental 

home and usually lives there. In 

Muslim society, the marriage 

ceremony is an extremely important 

affair, particularly for the daughter. 

Generally, the girls get married soon 

after they attain puberty. However, as 

McGilvary (1989) pointed out that 

especially in Eastern part of Sri 

Lanka, the parents as well as 

unmarried sons in the families with 

higher level of social status are very 

much concerned on adequate dowry 

for their  daughter or sister 

respectively.  Therefore the girls get 

married around the ages 16-18 years. 

The sons, on the other hand, usually 

postpone their marriage until their 

sisters are married (Yalman, 1967:286-

287).    

Marriage systems, customs and 

practices also vary among the ethnic 

groups. Unlike Sinhalese or Tamil 

ethnic communities, polygamy is 

allowed or encouraged in Islam. A 

Muslim male can marry up to four 

wives according to the tenets of Holy 

Quran. However, the male himself 

cannot decide the marriage up to four. 

It is usually done with the approval of 

the Board of Trustee in the Mosque. 

When a man or woman wants to get 

marry, both parties have to bring it to 

that notice of their Mosque and keep it 

open for 2 weeks for any objections.  

Then the leader of the Board of Trustee 

allows the betrothal. Therefore, there is 

a constraint even to get marry up to 

four wives. Hence such aspirant is 

compelled to adduce valid reasons to 

the Mosque and the Board of Trustee 

to get permission for the 2nd and so 

forth marriages. However, a Muslim 

female can marry only one husband, as 

similar to other ethnic communities. 

According to the Muslim Law, a male 

Muslim can do the fifth marriage only 

when a male Muslim has irrevocably 

divorced one of his four wives; 

otherwise the fifth time marriage is 

irregular (Jaldeen, 2004). Similar to 

Muslims, extra marital relations are 

not allowed among Tamils because 

polygamy or polyandry is not 

permitted to them according to Hindu 

customs.  

The ethnic groups have their own 

beliefs, customs and patterns with 

regard to marriages. Almost all ethnic 

groups have similar aspirations on 

couple usually lives in the husband’s 

parental home; in the binna system, 

where women also inherit, the couple 

often lives in the wife’s parental 

home. At present, however, binna is 

not common because society views 

the practice as an indication that the 

husband has a low socio-economic 

status. Citing both of these extended 

family types, Yalman (1967) indicates 

that even within the extended family 

system, the nuclear family predomi-

nates, because food is prepared and 

consumed by each nuclear family – 

the wife, unmarried children, and her 

husband.  
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marriage where bride and bridegroom 

are expected to be of same 

socioeconomic status and ethnicity. 

Particularly in case of Buddhists and 

Hindus, caste and status predominates 

although the groom is expected to be 

slightly older, taller, and educationally 

and professionally more qualified than 

the bride. In addition, Tamils and 

Sinhalese groups prefer for cross-

cousin marriage, where marriage is 

affected with the child of one’s father’s 

sister or one’s mother’s brother. 

Among Muslims, the marriage among 

parallel cousins, the children of two 

brothers is socially accepted, though it 

is not much prevalent nowadays due 

t o  h e a l t h  c o n c e r n s .  ( h t t p : /

www.everyculture.com/sa-the/Sri Lanka).   

 The legal age of marriage differs 

among the major ethnic groups.  

According to General law, the 

minimum age of marriage is about 18 

years for female and 21 years for male.  

However, according to Muslim Law, 

in the Muslim Community, girl or a 

boy can legally marry at the age of 12, 

although there is no minimum age of 

marriage for Muslims (Kodikara, 

1999:32). In fact, Apostle of Allah 

advises early marriage. A study in a 

typically Muslim village Priyani Soyza 

(1990) records that the age of marriage 

ranged from 12 to 26. Further, this 

study reveals that maternal and child 

mortality, complications of pregnancy 

and childbirth are highest in the 

predominantly Muslim districts of 

Baticaloa, Ampara and Mannar.     

In view of the differentials in the age at 

marriage and other socio-economic 

and cultural diversities, the fertility 

levels and contraceptive use in Sri 

Lanka have also shown some 

specificities in each ethnic group. As 

revealed from the Demographic and 

Health Survey and some studies on 

ethnic differentials in fertility and 

contraceptive behaviour in Sri Lanka, 

Moors exhibit relatively high fertility 

due to their low level of contraceptive 

use (Abeykoon, 1987).  Based on the 

Sri Lanka Contraceptive Prevalence 

Survey, 1982, conducted by the 

Department of Census and Statistics, 

the mean number of children ever 

born (CEB) is highest among the 

Muslims (3.8) whereas the Sri Lanka 

Tamils and Sinhalese have 3.4 and 3.3 

respectively.  It is interesting to note 

that among Sinhalese the Kandyan 

Sinhalese had a higher birth rate than 

Low country Sinhalese. The Muslims 

relatively have a lower knowledge on 

the use of contraception as of 46% of 

ever-married women who ever use of 

contraception, whereas this figure for 

Sinhalese and Sri Lanka Tamil were 

70% and 52% respectively (Abeykoon, 

1987). Since the religion and ethnicity 

are highly correlated in Sri Lanka, 

fertility patterns among religious 

groups are parallel. Islamic groups 

have high fertility, whilst fertility 

among Buddhists is low; Hindus have 

an intermediate level of fertility.   

Although a further analysis is needed 

to explore these specificities in fertility, 

contraceptive use and mortality of the 

each ethnic group, which is beyond the 
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scope of this paper, the data on the 

mean number of children ever born 

and use of contraceptive among ethnic 

groups intuitively confirm the ethnic 

specificities as the other socio-

economic variables. 

As revealed from the Labour Force 

Survey, 2004, conducted by the 

Department of Census and Statistics, 

the proportion of unemployed as well 

as the unemployment rate among 

Sinhalese youths are high (79.7% and 

22.2% respectively) followed by Sri 

Lanka Tamil youth (9.8% and 11.1% 

respectively). It is interesting to note 

that this ethnic differential in the 

labour market even confirms with the 

data set inclusive of the North and 

Eastern Provinces where there is a 

major representation of Tamils and 

Muslims (Siddhisena, 2006). These 

unemployment differentials indicate 

the reverse situation of employment 

differentials too. The aspiration and 

motivation for obtaining jobs may be 

the possible explanation for these 

ethnic differences in the youth labour 

market. Unlike Tamil youths, the 

Sinhalese youths have a tendency to 

obtain preferable jobs and therefore 

they postpone in securing a job sooner 

(Siddhisena, 2006). Thus each ethnic 

group exhibits their own specifity, 

even in the economic arena as well. 

Summary and Conclusion: 

In summary, ethnicity is an important 

entity in Sri Lankan culture because it 

has multidimensional linkages with 

the other social institutions.  The 

importance of the ethnicity emerges 

because of the multi-linguistics and 

multi-religious or in general the 

plurality of society in Sri Lanka. Each 

ethnic group upholds the cultural, 

socio-economic and demographic 

diversity due to their own instigation 

and historical antecedents. The major 

ethnic groups can be traced back to 

different settlers who arrived in Sri 

Lanka.  

Sinhalese, being the major ethnic 

group of the island constitutes more 

than three fourth of the total 

population followed by the Tamils and 

Muslim Population. The figures for the 

Sinhalese and Tamils population in 

2001 are not comparable with the 1981 

Census due to the exclusion of North 

and East part of the Country and 

therefore the 2001 Census figures are 

inflated for the Sinhalese whilst the 

same is deflated in respect of Tamils. 

The average annual growth rate of the 

Sri Lanka Moors is the highest (2.3%) 

among all ethnic groups. 

Although, in general, all ethnic groups 

are scattered all over the country, 

among the Sinhalese population most 

of them are predominantly concentrate 

in the Gampha district whilst a 

considerable proportion of Sri Lanka 

Tamils resides within the Colombo 

district according to 2001 census. The 

Moor population mainly dwells in 

Ampara and Colombo districts.  It is 

revealed that the proportions of all 

ethnic groups except Sri Lanka Moors 
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have slightly declined for 18 districts 

during 1981-2001.   

The foregoing discussion disclose that 

each ethnic group has their own 

specificity with regard to culture, 

religious faiths, beliefs and norms, 

customs, kinship patterns, family 

systems, marriage patterns and 

employment inequalities.  The Sinhalese 

follows two extended family systems –

diga and binna—though binna sytem is 

not much common now in the society. 

The form of marriage among Sri Lanka 

Tamils and Muslims is also patrilineal – 

the bride moves to the bridegroom’s 

parental house and usually lives there 

some time. Further, nuclear family 

system also now prevails mostly among 

Sinhalese and Sri Lanka Tamil 

population. In Muslim society, the 

marriage ceremony is an extremely 

important affair, particularly for the 

daughter. Unlike Sinhalese or Sri Lanka 

Tamils, polygamy is allowed or 

encouraged in Islam with several 

concentrations. The legal age of 

marriage varies among the ethnic 

groups—the Muslims are getting 

married earlier than the other ethnic 

groups. Consequently, the fertility 

levels are high among Muslim society 

and their use of contraceptives are also 

relatively low.   

T h e  S i n h a l e s e  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y 

unemployed and the employment 

possibilities are high for Sri Lanka 

Tamils. Thus the each ethnic group 

differentiates as of their own 

specificities with regard to culture, 

norms and family systems. Hence, in 

policy perspective it is considerably 

important to keep continuity of peace 

and harmony in the country for 

upliftment of security and freedom for 

each ethnic group to prevail their own 

economic, social and cultural life and 

to be a proud and powerful Sri 

Lankan. 
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T 
he reputation of a university is 

established mainly through the quality 

and impact of the research conducted by 

its academic staff. The best-known and 

highest-ranked universities in the world are the 

institutions that make the most significant 

contributions to the advancement of knowledge 

through their research. Other factors, such as the 

availability of innovative curricula and the quality 

of teaching, although important, contribute less to 

the international reputation of a university. The 

principal reason for this is that important research 

outcomes are known widely, and extend the 

reputation of a university far beyond the campus of 

that institution itself. In contrast, the quality of 

teaching and curricula are normally known only 

within that institution. In addition, major research 

findings have an impact that can last several 

generations, sometimes even centuries. Excellent 

teachers, however, are known only in their own 

generation and that of their students. The famous 

universities of the world, such as Cambridge, 

Harvard, Oxford and Stanford, are primarily well-

known due to their research, innovation and 

knowledge generation.  

A further reason why research is the central 

correlate of the reputation of a university is that the 

factors which help to create high class research 

universities also help to improve the quality of 

curricula and teaching. Academics who are up-to-

date with the literature and thinking of their 

subjects and disciplines are potentially better 

teachers than academics whose knowledge is 

outdated and whose skills are obsolete.  

1  This is a revised version of a paper presented at a Conference at the Open University in 2010.  
2  The views expressed in this article are solely those of the author, and should not be attributed to the World Bank.  
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Conditions for the Development of 

High Quality Research Universities  

The development of good research 

universities requires an abundance of 

resources. Research in most fields is 

expensive. And universities around the 

world are willing to pay high salaries 

to attract well-known researchers as 

staff. Research-intensive universities 

are also complex organizations to 

develop, operate and expand. All these 

require very generous resources. All 

the famous research universities are 

well-endowed financially. And 

wealthy universities have resources 

not only to promote research, but to 

introduce innovations in curricula and 

to attract good teachers.  

A second factor needed to develop 

good research universities is a 

concentration of talent. The top 

research universities have both 

o u t s t a n d i n g  a c a d e m i c s  a n d 

outstanding students. The latter often 

proceed to become the well-known 

academics of the next generation. The 

best known universities in the world 

draw their talent pool of academic staff 

and students not from within their 

national boundaries but from across 

the entire globe. The top universities in 

the US and UK have about 20-25 

percent of their students and around 

30-35 percent of their staff from 

overseas. And clearly a concentration 

of talent not only helps promote 

research but also enables a university 

to pitch courses and teach to a higher 

level of academic content and rigor.  

A third factor required to produce 

good research universities is a high 

degree of autonomy. This is clearly 

seen in the experience of North 

American universities as against many 

university systems in continental 

Europe. The majority of the leading 

research universities in the world are 

in the U.S.A., and the American higher 

education sector is characterized by a 

high degree of autonomy and 

flexibility. American universities are 

able to set fees and influence their 

revenues; establish institutional 

a r r a n ge m e nt s  t hro u g h w hi ch 

academics can generate resources for 

and from research, and devote 

substantial time to engage in research 

activities; award benefit packages and 

incentives to attract high quality 

researchers ,  inc luding paying 

differential salaries to academics; and 

create admissions criteria and 

processes to lure highly talented 

students. Many university systems in 

continental Europe have found 

difficulty competing with the 

American universities due to their 

highly central ized governance 

structures. This includes common 

salary scales and benefits for 

academics in all universities; incentive 

systems that do not necessarily 

promote research;  central ized 

admissions that sometimes seek to 

distribute talented students “ equitably 

“ among all universities; and relatively 

inflexible distributions of workloads 

that may not allow academics to 

specialize in research according to their 

comparative advantages. The national 

context, too, requires a high degree of 

autonomy. Good quality research 
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needs freedom for academics to engage 

in and disseminate research findings 

with minimal control from the state or 

other social institutions.  

Given this context, universities in 

developing countries face considerable 

challenges to the promotion of 

research. First, resources are scarce. As 

a result, various types of research that 

require expensive equipment and 

material are not feasible. Second, 

mainly and as a consequence of the 

scarcity of resources, universities do 

not have an adequate concentration of 

talent, whether of staff or students. 

Most university departments have a 

few good researchers, at best. And the 

brain drain weakens the talent pool. 

Third, the governance structure of 

many university systems does not 

facilitate research. For instance, most 

universities lack a mechanism to attract 

and utilize resources for research 

efficiently and speedily. Also, the 

incentive system does not necessarily 

promote research, especially at the level 

of institutions such as departments and 

faculties. Academics who engage in 

research usually have to swim against 

the tide.  

Opportunities for the Promotion of 

Research  

However, there are also opportunities. 

First, the current generations of 

university academics contain many 

individuals who consider research and 

the production of knowledge as a 

vitally important component of their 

c a r e e r s .  S e c o n d ,  m o d e r n 

communications technology has 

reduced the  information and 

technology gap between the developed 

countries and the developing countries. 

There is a vast and rapidly growing 

body of knowledge and information 

available electronically, now, which can 

be accessed from anywhere in the 

world. Consider, for instance, the 

availability of e-journals and e-libraries. 

This means that knowledge can and 

does travel faster across the world, and 

academics in developing countries can 

tap into this body of knowledge 

relatively easily. Third, research is 

increasingly being done by cross-

institutional and trans-institutional 

teams collaborating across national and 

even continental boundaries. This 

provides opportunities for academics in 

developing country universities to 

collaborate with academics in 

developed countries on research 

projects, and to tap into the resources of 

we al th i e r  a nd  be t te r  f und ed 

universities.  

Policies to Promote Research  

There are a number of steps that the 

university system can take to minimize 

the constraints to the promotion of 

research and to expand opportunities 

for innovation and knowledge-

generation.  

First, universities need to be allowed to 

diversify their sources of funding and 

revenue. In particular, universities need 

to be encouraged to establish formal 

institutional structures to facilitate and 

promote research by marketing their 

intellectual capital. This would benefit 

universities by increasing the revenues 
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they can generate by offering 

intellectual services to the world of 

industry and commerce. It would also 

benefit the national economy, as firms 

and companies  tap  into the 

considerable intellectual resources 

available in universities for their 

research and development, as well as 

monitoring and evaluation, activities.  

Second, universities need to be able to 

set up institution-wide incentive 

systems to promote research. For 

instance, if an academic can attract 

resources for research, there can be a 

system by which she/he can “buy“ 

time off from her/his teaching and 

administration, with a payment from 

the research grant. This payment can 

be used to recruit the additional 

teaching and administrative help 

needed to substitute for that 

a c a d e m i c s ’  t e a c h i n g  a n d 

administration time. And a part of the 

grant can be made available to the 

university, faculty and department of 

the academic, to upgrade facilities and 

improve equipment.  

Third, the distinction between 

“research“ and “consulting“ work is 

increasingly blurred, and may need to 

be discarded. If an academic can attract 

research resources from which the 

individual is paid for her/his skills and 

time, that is a positive outcome of the 

demand for that academics knowledge 

and capabilities. It should be 

encouraged in terms of the incentives 

and rewards it offers for university 

academics to engage in research. And 

it will benefit the national university 

system, as the increase in earnings that 

academics receive will decrease the 

propensity of researchers to migrate 

out of the country.  

Fourth, the funding of education and 

higher education seriously needs to be 

re-visited. Sri Lanka invests relatively 

little on education, approximately 2.5-

2.9 percent of GDP. This is well below 

the average for developing countries 

and middle-income countries. For 

instance, lower middle income 

countries invest around 4.3 percent of 

GDP on education and upper-middle 

income countries invest about 4.6 

percent of GDP on education. Yet, the 

country has a tight fiscal situation, and 

the scope for increasing public 

investment in education is restricted 

over the medium-term. Hence, 

alternative strategies to increase 

education financing,  including 

expanding the scope for the higher 

education sector to draw resources 

from the private sector, should be 

developed and facilitated. And in the 

long-term, as fiscal space becomes 

available, public investment in 

education, including research and 

development, can be increased.  
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T��� ස�දාය9 ��� පා��ෙ��� කමය pq *ය.  ර� සහ 
රදළව#� අතර I� කාgනව ගැ0� හා මතෙ�ද පැව��.  
**ධ රජව#� *T� රදළd�ෙ|& lජකd�ෙ|& බලතල 
හා වරපසාද +මා කරන ලI.  එෙසේ අd�වාTක� අq4 s රදළ 

i  Laundy,Philip.(1989), Parliaments in the modern world, Oxfordhire, Ashgate Publishing Group 

ii Ancianet Greece,….., Geography and Culture of the ancient Civilization, www.ancientgreece.us/democracy.html. , Accessed on 
02.06.2011  
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අ�ප�ෙයෝ ර�ට *#�ධව “කැර�” ගැ�හ. 
ඉ�ප� “මැ|නා කා�ටා” (Magna Carta) න� 
ඓ�හාTක �*�මට ර� ලවා අ&ස� කර 
ගැ1මට රදළd�ට හැU *ය.  ෙජෝ� න� 
��වල ර� රදළd�ෙ| බලපෑමට න� � 1221 
L ෙමම �*�මට එකඟ&වය පළ කර4� රාජ 
�දාව තැ�ෙ�ය.  ෙමම �*�මට අtව ර�ට 
අ�& බ� පැන�මට +මා පැන*�.  රදළ 
අ�පi�ට ද�ව� පැ4ණ�ම ද ර�ට HT ෙසේ 
කළ ෙනොහැU *ය.  එෙසේම ර� �� 
ෙපොෙරො�� ඉ0 ෙනොකළෙහො& ර�ට *#�ධව 
��ධ පකාශ Uyමට ද ෙමම රදළ අ�පi�ට 
බලය පැවH�.  සාමානS ජනතාව r�බඳ 
UT� සඳහන9 ෙමම �*�ෙ� ෙනො��� 
න��, පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදය pq�ම 
ස�බ�ධෙය� එq *ශාල වැදග&කම9 ඇත.  
ර�ෙ| අ&තෙනෝම�ක බලය +මා Uyමට 
එම�� හැU s අතර, වSවස්ථාt�ල ර�� 
pq�ම ද T� *ය.  1�ය ර�ෙ| පාලනයට 
වඩා උ&තyතර බව r�ගැ1ම ද ෙමම 
�*�ෙම� ඉ0 s වැදග& ෙමෙහයU iii. 

“පා��ෙ���ව” යන වචනය පළ�ව භා*ත 
sෙK 1236 Lය.  ර� *T� බ� පැන�ෙ�L 
වංශව& රදළ පධා1� �ස් ෙකොට ඔ"�ෙ| 
අදහස් *ම+ෙ� Jයාව�ය 5සා 
පා��ෙ���ව pq *ය.  පංශ වචනය9 වන 
‘පාල�’ (Parler) ය�ෙනq ෙ&#ම න� 
සාකAඡා Uyමd. 

ර� සමඟ පැව� අරගලයර� සමඟ පැව� අරගලයර� සමඟ පැව� අරගලයර� සමඟ පැව� අරගලය    

1258L ඔ9ස්ෆ�£qL �ස් s පා��ෙ���ව 
*T� III වන ෙහ�H ර�ට ෙකො�ෙ�T 
Uqපය9 පනවන ලI.  ෙමම �¤ක7 
ෙයෝජනාව�ට අtව පා��ෙ���ව වසරකට 
��වර9 �ස්*ය �� s අතර, වංශා�පi� 
ෙනොවන 12 ෙදෙන� ද එයට ඇ�ළ& *ය �� 
*ය. III වන ෙහ�H ර� ෙමම ෙයෝජනා 
ප�9ෙෂේප කළ අතර, ඔ{ෙ| හ�දාව� සහ 
බැර�ව#�ෙ| නායකයා s සdම� F 
ෙමො�_ෙෆෝ_ (Simon de Montfort) ෙ| 
හ�දා අතර හටග& සට�ව�� ප� ර�ෙ| 
හ�දාව� පරාජය *ය. ඉ�ප� පා��ෙ���ව 
�ස් � සාමය r�බඳව සාකAඡා කරන ලI.  
Nතන පා��ෙ���ෙ� fලාර�භය ෙලස 
ෙමය සැළUය හැUය.  ම95සාද ය& එය 

සම�*ත sෙK වංශා�පi�ෙග� පමණ9 
ෙනොව ක"�� හා නගර 5ෙයෝජනය කළ 
සාමානS ජනතාවෙග� ද �මය.   එෙහ& එම 
පා��ෙ���ව rqට s ෙමො�_ෙෆෝ_ III වන 
ෙහ�H ර�ෙ| ~& එ£ව£ ෙ| හ�දාව *T� 
ඝාතනය කරන ලI.  1272 L I වන එ£ව£ 
ෙලස ර� s ෙහෙතම පා��ෙ���ව උපෙයෝ� 
කරග&ෙ& ඔ{ෙ| අර�� ඉ0 කර ගt 
r�සය. 

~රවැTය� හා ර� අතර 5ර�තර අරගලය9 
පැව��. IV වන ෙහ�H ර� සමෙK, එන� 
1407 L Tය� නව බ� පැන�ම ඇර¦ය �&ෙ& 
පා��ෙ���ව ��� පමණ9ය ය�න r� 
ගැ1ම වැදග& ස��ස්ථානය9 *ය. 1414 L 
V වන ෙහ�H ර� *T� නව 1� පැන�ෙ�L 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� අtමැ�ය අවශS  යd 
r�ග�නා ලI.  1512 L රාජwය ප"ල 
ෙවස්_4�ස්ට� මා�ගෙය� ඉව& � එය 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� පෙයෝජනය සඳහා ලබා ෙදන 
ලI.  1523 L මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලෙK 
කථානායක 3ම& ෙතෝමස් ෙමෝ� (Thomas 

More) *T� පා��ෙ���ෙ� අදහස් පකාශ 
Uyෙ� 5දහස �pය �� බව පකාශ කරන 
ලI.  එෙහ& එම 5දහස තහ"# �මට තව& 
කල9 ගත *ය.  1576L අදහස් පකාශ Uyෙ� 
5දහස r�බඳව ¨ට� ෙව�_ව�& (Peter 

Wentworth) න� ම�<වරයා 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� L කළ කථාෙව� ප� ඔ{ට 
Tර ද©ව� *ªමට T� *ය. 

පා��ෙ��� කපා��ෙ��� කපා��ෙ��� කපා��ෙ��� කමෙK හැඩ ගැ+මමෙK හැඩ ගැ+මමෙK හැඩ ගැ+මමෙK හැඩ ගැ+ම    

පා��ෙ��� කමය ස�බ�ධෙය� පධාන 
ෙවනස්ක� හට ග�ෙ� I වන එ£ව£ රජ 
සමෙKය.  1272-1307 කාලය �ළ ඔ{ *T� 
පා��ෙ���ව 46 වර9 කැඳවන ලI.  
පා��ෙ��� �ස්��වලට 5ල වා�තා 
සැක+ම ද ඇර¦�.  පා��ෙ���ව *T� 
ගt ලබන iරණ ෙ7ඛනගත කරන ලI. 

I වන එ£ව£ ර�ෙ| පා��ෙ���ෙ� 
වංශා�ප�ව#� හා lජකd�ට අමතරව සෑම 
ක"��ය9 සඳහාම 5ෙයෝQතd� 
ෙදෙදෙන� ද ෙ&y ප& sහ. ඔ"�ෙ| f�ක 
කා�යය sෙK ර�ෙ| නව බ� සැල��වලට 
අtමැ�ය Lමd.  13 හා 14 වන Tයවස්වල 

iii  ධ�මTH,ජයෙකො¤. (1960),ආ§ © පHණාමය, +මා සqත එ�.F. �ණෙසේන සහ සමාගම,ෙකොළඹ 
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**ධ සට�වලට ස�බ�ධ �මට T� s 5සා 
අ�ෙ�ක ධනය9 ඒ සඳහා වැය Uyමට T� 
*ය. එබැ*� *ෙශේෂ බ� පැන�මට රජව#�ට 
T� *ය.  ඒ සඳහා පා��ෙ���ෙ� අtමැ�ය 
ලබා ගැ1මට ර��ට බල ෙක#�.   

1327 L පා��ෙ���ව *T� I වන එ£ව£ 
ර�ෙ| ~තයා s II වන එ£ව£ ර� Tහ�ෙන� 
පහ කරන ලI.  ඉ59p� රජ s III වන එ£ව£ 
ර� *T� කැඳවන ලද පා��ෙ���ෙ� 
ක"�� හා නගර 5ෙයෝජනය කළ 
5ෙයෝQතd�ට ෙපරට වඩා වැදග& 
ස්ථානය9 q4 *ය. 1332 L ඔ"{ ෙවනම සභා 
ගැබක �ස් sහ. එය  මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලය
( House of Commons ) න4� හ>�වන ලI. 
ර�ෙ| හා රදළd�ෙ| සහභා&වෙය� 
ෙතොරව ෙවනම �ස් � සාකAඡා Uyම 
ඇර¦�.  පා��ෙ��� �ස්�� සංඛSාව වැ¤ 
�ම& සමඟ, {ෙද9 ර�ෙ| බ� ෙයෝජනාව�ට 
අtමැ�ය Lම ෙවtවට වඩා& ස®ය 
කා�යභාරය9 ඉ0 Uyමට මහජන ම�<ව# 
උ&�ක sහ. 

පා��ෙ���ෙ� බලය වැ¤ �මපා��ෙ���ෙ� බලය වැ¤ �මපා��ෙ���ෙ� බලය වැ¤ �මපා��ෙ���ෙ� බලය වැ¤ �ම    

1376 වන *ට III වන එ£ව£ ර�ෙ| පාලනය 
ෙකෙ� අපසාදය9 රට �ළ ඇ� *ය.  මහජන 
ම�<ව#� *T� ර�ට තම පශ්න, පැ4�� 
යනාIය පැව+ම සඳහා පකාශකෙය9 ෙතෝරා 
ප& කර ග�නා ලI.  3ම& ¨ට� ¤ මෙ� (Sir 

Peter de Mare) එෙසේ ෙ&y ප& s 
පකාශකයාය.  කථානායක තන�ෙ� fල ¯ජය 
ෙලස ෙමය සැළUය හැUය.  මහජන 
ම�<ව#� *T� තම �ස්��වල �ල�න 
ගැ1මට& තම අදහස් 5ෙයෝජනය Uyමට& 
ෙමම }රය උපෙයෝ� කර ග�නා ලI.  ඊලඟ 
වසෙ� ෙතෝමස් හ�ග�ෙෆෝ£ (Thomas 

Hungerford) පළ� කථානායකවරයා ෙලස 
5ල වශෙය� හ>�වන ලI. 

මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලය *T� ර�ෙ| °±ත 
ඇම�ව#� Uqපෙදෙන9ම ඉව& කරන ලI.  
ෙමම Jයාව�ය ෙදෝෂා�ෙයෝගය 
(Impeachment) ෙලස හ>�වන ලI.  III වන 
එ£ව£ ර�ෙ| අtපා²�කයා s II වන Hච�£ 
ර�ෙ| සමෙK ෙමය බ{ල වශෙය� ෙයොදා 
ග�නා ලI.   

1399L ෙවස්_4�ස්ට�qL �ස් s මහජන 
ම�< ම§ඩලය *T� ර�ට එෙරqව එ7ල s 

ෙචෝදනා *භාග ෙකොට II වන Hච£ ර� ෙනරපා 
හHන ලI. එපමණ9 ෙනොව, රාජwය 
5ලධරය� Uqපෙදෙන�ට මරMය ද§ඩනය 
පවා පා��ෙ���ව *T� පනවන ලI.  

අන�#ව රාජS&වයට ප& ෙහ�H 
ෙබො��ෙබෝ9 (Henry Bolingbroke) සහ 
පා��ෙ���ව අතර බල අරගලය පැව�� 
අතර, 1407L රාජS �ද7 ස�බ�ධෙය� 
මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලයට ඇ� අd�ය ර� 
*T� r�ග�නා ලI.  1� ස�පාදනෙKL ද 
මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලයට වැ¤ බලතල q4 
*ය.  මහජනයාෙ| �9 ගැන*� ර�ට හා සා4 
ම�< ම§ඩලයට ඉIHප& Uyම සඳහා 
ෙප&ස� ඉIHප& Uyෙ� අවස්ථාව ද මහජන 
ම�<ව#�ට q4 *ය.   

1414 L පන& ෙක0�ප& ඉIHප& Uyෙ� 
L වැ¤ බලතල පමාණය9 මහජන ම�< 
ම§ඩලයට q4 *ය.  මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලය 
*T� ෙගන එt ලබන 1� ෙක0�ප& එම 
ම§ඩලෙK අවසර ෙනොමැ�ව ර� *T� ෙහෝ 
සා4 ම�< ම§ඩලය *T� ෙහෝ ෙවනස් 
ෙනොකළ �� බවටද එකඟ&වය පළ *ය.  1� 
ස�පාදනෙKL සා4 ම�< ම§ඩලය හා සමාන 
පා�ශවක#ෙව� බවට මහජන ම�< 
ම§ඩලය ප& *ය. 

VII වන ෙහ�H ර�ෙ| පාලන කාලය �ළ 
පා��ෙ��� කමෙK ��� ප�සංස්කරණ 
දැUය හැU *ය. ජන �*තයට බලපාන Tය� 
දෑ ස�බ�ධෙය� 1� ස�පාදනය 1529� ප� 
ඇර¦�.  එෙත9 පා²�මා ස�ව පැව� 
බලතල සමහර9 එංගල�තෙK U#ළට q4 
sෙය� ප7�ෙK ආ�පතS �බල *ය. 
පා��ෙ���වට උ&තyතර බලතල පැවH�.  
Tය බලය පා��ෙ���ෙ� ආඥා ��� 
පකාශයට ප& �ම ෙයෝගS බව ර�ට වැට{�.  
ර�, සා4 ම�< ම§ඩලය හා මහජන ම�< 
ම§ඩලය යන ආයතන �න රාජS පාලනෙK 
ලා අ�ශd� වැදග& *ය. 

ෙකෙසේ "වද, ර�ෙ| µ4කාව Iගටම වැදග& 
*ය. 16 වන Tයවස �P7ෙ7& 17 වන 
Tයවෙසේ වැ¤ කාලය9 �P7ෙ7& 
පා��ෙ��� ම�<ව#� සැළ�ෙ§ ර�ෙ| 
ෙසේවකd� වශෙය5. 1� ස�පාදනෙKL ද 
ෙ�ශපාලනය හා මතවාදය� r�බඳව 5දහෙසේ 
~P7 *වාදය� T� s ආයතනය9 ෙලස 
පා��ෙ���ව Jයා&මක sෙK නැත. 
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පා��ෙ���ව කැඳ�ෙ� බලය  ර� යටතට 
ගැt� iv. 

��ඩ� රජ වංශෙK පාලන කාලය �ළ 
සා4ව#� ෙනොවන ¶* ක"�TලෙK 
සාමාQකෙයෝ මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලෙK අ�� 
ග&හ.  එෙහ& ප�කාgනව ¶* ක"�Tලය 
ෙවනම Jයා&මක �ම ඇරඹූ� අතර, 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� අ�කරණ බලය ¸න *ය. ඒ 
ෙවtවට ර�ෙ| f�ක&වෙය� ෙතොරව, 
පා��ෙ���ව *T�ම 1� පැන�ම ෙකෙරq 
වැ¤ අවධානය9 ෙයො� කරන ලI v . 

ර�ට පා��ෙ���ව *T� මර�ය ද§ඬනය ර�ට පා��ෙ���ව *T� මර�ය ද§ඬනය ර�ට පා��ෙ���ව *T� මර�ය ද§ඬනය ර�ට පා��ෙ���ව *T� මර�ය ද§ඬනය 
පැන�මපැන�මපැන�මපැන�ම    

පා��ෙ���ව හා ර� අතර අරගලය ��� 
sෙK 17 වන TයවෙසේLය.  1642-51 අතර 
ඉංjT T*7 ��ධ සමෙK ර�ට එෙරq ජනතා 
වSාපාරෙK ෙ9�දස්ථානය බවට ප& sෙK 
පා��ෙ���වd. 1649 L ෙවස්_4�ස්ට� 
ශාලාෙ�L පව&වන ලද න© *භාගයU� 
අන�#ව චා7ස් ර�ට මරMය ද§ඩනය 
ප��වන ලI.  ඒකා�ප�ෙය9, ෙදෝqෙය9, 
41ම#ෙව9 හා මහජනතාවෙ| ස�ෙර9 
ෙලසට ර�ට එෙරqව ෙචෝදනා එ7ල කරන 
ලI. ඒ අNව චා7ස් ර�ෙ| qස ගසා දමන ලI.  
“මහජනතාවෙ| �9 ගැන*�වලට *ස>� 
සැපºමට පා��ෙ���වට බලය ඇතැd” එම 
න© *භාගෙKL අවධාරණය ෙක#�vi. 

චා7ස් ර� මරා දැ»ෙම� ප�, T*7 ��ධෙKL 
රාජwය හ�දාවට එෙරqව සට� ෙකොට, 
ජයග& පා��ෙ���වාL හ�දාවට 
නායක&වය �� ඔ�ව� ෙකො�ෙව7 (Oliver 

Cromwell) ෙ| නායක&වය සqතව 
පා��ෙ���ව rq0වන ලI.  *ධායක 
ම§ඩලෙK නායකයා ෙලස ෙකො�ෙව7 
රාජSය පාලනය කෙළේය.  එෙහ& ප�ව II වන 
චා7ස් ර� U#P පැළªම& සමඟ ර�ෙ| 
පාලනය නැවත ස්ථාrත කරන ලI vii.  

ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ කෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ කෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ කෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ කමය හා ෙවස_්4�සට්� මය හා ෙවස_්4�සට්� මය හා ෙවස_්4�සට්� මය හා ෙවස_්4�සට්� 
කකකකමය සථ්ාrත �මමය සථ්ාrත �මමය සථ්ාrත �මමය සථ්ාrත �ම    

1660-88 ‘*|’ හා ‘ෙටෝH’ ෙලස r7 ෙබLම9 

මහජන ම�< ම§ඩලය �ළ T� *ය. 
ප�කාgනව “ක�ක#” හා  “ෙකො�ස�ෙව��”  
න4� ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ ෙලස ව�ධනය sෙK 
ෙමම ෙදrලd.  I වන හා II වන ෙජෝ�e 
රජව#� ෙ�ශපාලන වශෙය� ��වල s අතර 
*| rෙ7 නායක ෙරොබ_ ෙවෝ7ෙපෝ7 
(Robert Walpole) 5යම රාජSය නායකයා 
*ය.  ඔ{ “ අගමැ�” ෙලස හ>�වන ලI.  
කැpන_ ම§ඩලය සාfqකව Jයා කළ ��ය 
ය�න අවධාරණය කරන ල�ෙ� ඔ{ *T5. 
1830� ප� ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ කමය ස*ම& 
*ය.  ර�ෙ| බලය ¸න s අතර සා4 ම�< 
ම§ඩලෙK බලතල ද ෙබෙහ*� අ© *ය.  19 
හා 20 වන Tයවස්වල මහජන ම�< 
ම§ඩලෙK සහ අගමැ� ප�ඛ ඇම� 
ම§ඩලෙK වැදග&කම වැ¤ *ය viii. 

ෙමෙලස *කාශය s ෙවස්_4�ස්ට� මාI�ෙK 
පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාL කමය මහ 
�තානSෙK යට&*Qතය�q ද ස්ථාrත *ය.  
ෙ�½ය ත&&වය� මත **ධ ෙවනස්ක�වලට 
භාජනය ෙව4� එම කමය ෙබොෙහෝ රටවල 
Jයා&මක ෙ�.  ~�ගල 5දහස හා 
පජාත�තවාදය ආර9ෂා Uyම, 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� කා�යය� අතර ප�ඛ ෙ�.  
1� ස�පාදනය, බ� පැන�ම හා රාජS �ද7 
පාලනය යනාIය මහජන 5ෙයෝQතd�ෙ| 
සහභා&වය ��� T� *ය ��ය යන fල 
ධ�මය පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදය �ළ 
r�ගැෙ§.   

3333 ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ��� ක ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ��� ක ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ��� ක ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ��� කමය ඇර¾මමය ඇර¾මමය ඇර¾මමය ඇර¾ම    

3 ලංකාෙ� 5ෙයෝජන පජාත�තවාදෙK �7 
අවස්ථාව ෙලස හැY�*ය හැ9ෙ9 1833 
වSවස්ථාදායක ම§ඩලය (Legislative 

Council) rq0�මd.  එම ම§ඩලය වසර 
809ම Jයා&මක *ය.  ෙකෝ7බෲ9 
ෙකො4සෙ� (Colebrook Commission) 

5�ෙ�ශ අtව එය rq0වන ලI.  ප�ව 3 
ලංකාෙ� 5ෙයෝජන පජාත�තවාදය **ධ 
ප�සංස්කරණය�ට භාජනය *ය. 1927 
ෙඩොනෙමෝ� ෙකො4සම (Donorghmore 

Commission)  ප& කර එවන ලද අතර ස�ව 
ජන ඡ�ද බලය 1931 L හ>�වා ෙදන ලI.  

iv  UK Parliament web site, www.parliament.uk/about/living.heritage , Accessed on 05..06.2011 
v  The New Encyclopedia-Britanica (2007) Vol.09, The University of Chicago. 
vi Cormack, Patrick. (1981), Wesministaer Palace and Parliament, Frederick Warne Ltd., London. 
vii  www.Funtrivia.com/en/subtopics/OliverCromwell ,Accessed on 05..06.2011 
viii  The New Encyclopedia-Britanica (2007) Vol.09, The University of Chicago.  
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1931 හා 1936 රාජS ම�තණ සභා 
මැ�වරණවලL 5ෙයෝQතd� ෙ&y ප& sෙK 
ස�ව ජන ඡ�ද බලෙය5.  1947L 3 ලංකාෙ� 
වSවස්ථාදායකය ‘පා��ෙ���ව’ෙලස න� 
කරන ලI ix.  

ගැටP හා අ�ෙයෝග ගැටP හා අ�ෙයෝග ගැටP හා අ�ෙයෝග ගැටP හා අ�ෙයෝග     

පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදය ස�බ�ධෙය� 
f�ක ගැට� ගණනාව9 ව�තමානෙK පැන 
නැ �ෙ2. ම�<ව#�ෙ| අකා�ය9ෂමතාව, 
°ෂණ, �ද7 හා අෙන�& ලාභ පෙයෝජන 
අෙ²9ෂාෙව�  Jයා Uyම,  අපරාධක#ව� 
ඇ�P t��� ~�ගලd� පා��ෙ���වට 
r*+ම , පා��ෙ��� ක40ව��  අෙ²9±ත 
ෙසේවය ඉ0 ෙනො�ම, වSවස්ථාදායකය {ෙද9 
*ධායකෙK රබ� �දාව9 බවට ප&�ම හා 
මැ�වරණ වSාපාර අ�ක *යද� සqත �ම 
යනාIය ෙ� අ�H� කැ¨ ෙපෙ�. 

මහජන 5ෙයෝQතය� ෙවළඳ සමාග�වල මහජන 5ෙයෝQතය� ෙවළඳ සමාග�වල මහජන 5ෙයෝQතය� ෙවළඳ සමාග�වල මහජන 5ෙයෝQතය� ෙවළඳ සමාග�වල 
5ෙයෝQතය� බවට ප&�ම5ෙයෝQතය� බවට ප&�ම5ෙයෝQතය� බවට ප&�ම5ෙයෝQතය� බවට ප&�ම    

පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදෙK ��� ම7කඩ 
ෙලස සැළෙකන �තානSෙK පා��ෙ���ව 
r�බඳව ද ��� *ෙ�චන එ7ල � ඇත. තම 
ආසනෙK ඡ�ද දායකd� 5ෙයෝජනය Uyම 
ෙවtවට ඇතැ� ම�<�ව# වSාපාyක 
සමාග�වල උපෙ�ශකd� , අධS9ෂව#� 
ෙහෝ ෙකොටස්ක#ව� � T��. උදාහරණය9 
වශෙය� 1991 L ම�<ව#� 384 ෙදෙන9 
**ධ **ධ වSාපාHක සමාග�වලට ස�බ�ධ 
� T�යහ. ඔ"�ට සැළUය �� ආදායම9 
එම�� ලැ¯මට අමතරව එම වSාපාHක 
සමාග�වල අ�වෘ��ය උෙදසා පා��ෙ���ව 
�ළ බලපෑ� Uyමට ද ඔ"{ උන�� ෙව�. 
එපමණ9 ෙනොව, ඔ"� සබඳක� පව&වන 
වා�ජ සමාග�වලට ෙබෙහ*� වැදග& වන 
ෙතොර�# සැපºමට ද ඔ"{ Jයා කර�.  

පකට ගෘහ 5�මාණ සමාගම9 " ෙජෝ� 
 ෙපෝ7ස� (John Paulson) සමාගම r�බඳව 
පව&වන ලද න© *භාගයක L ෙහ�sෙK 
රජෙK ෙකො�තා&  Iනා ගැ1මට සහාය ලබා 
ගැ1ම සඳහා එම සමාගම *T� ඇතැ� 
ම�<ව#�ට *ෙ�ශය�q ෙනො4ෙ7 5වා© 
ලබා ගැ1ෙ� අවස්ථාව සළසා ඇ� බවය. 

එයට අමතරව ඔ"�ට **ධ තෑ� ෙබෝග ද L 
ඇ� බව අනාවරණය *ය. වැදග& ෙ�ශපාලන 
ෙතොර�# සමාගමට සැපºම ද ඔ"� *T� 
කරන ලI. **ධ ක#� ස�බ�ධෙය�  
පා��ෙ���ෙ�& , රජෙK& අවධානය Iනා 
ගැ1ම සඳහා කථා පැවැ&�ම , පශ්න *ම+ම 
හා අදාළ ඇම�ව#� දැtව& Uyම 
ෙවtෙව� �තානS පා��ෙ���ෙ� ඇතැ� 
ම�<ව#� �ද7 අයකර ඇ�බව  ෙහ� � 
ඇත. **ධ ක#� ස�බ�ධෙය� ෙ�ශපාලන 
බලපෑ� Uyම සඳහා මහජන ම�xව#�ෙ| 
සහාය අෙ²9ෂා කළ *ට ම�<ව#� *T� 
�ද7 ඉ7ලා T� බව ෙජෝ� රස7 න� පකට 
ෙ�ශපාලන Jයාධරයා සඳහ� ෙකොට ඇත. 
‘ඔබට උද� කර�න�. එෙහ& ඒ සඳහා ඔබට 
ය� �දල9 වැය Uyමට T�ෙවd’d එ9 
ම�<වරෙය9 ඔ{ට පැව+ය.  

1985 L එකෙළොස් ෙදෙන�ෙග� සම�*ත 
ම�<� ක§ඩායම9 `නෙK 5ල සංචාරයක 
5රත *ය. ඔ"�ෙ| ෙදස�යක 5ල සංචාරෙK 
අර�ණ "ෙK `නය හා මහා �තානSය අතර 
ෙවළඳ සබඳතා  වැ¤ I�� Uyම r�බඳව 
ෙසොයා බැgමය. එෙහ& ඒ ෙවtවට ඔ"{ 
ෙපෞ�ග�කව තම� හා සබඳතා පැව� ෙවළඳ 
සමාග�වල JයාකාH&වය� `නෙK පව�ත 
Uyමට ෙවෙහ�නහ. එ9 ම�<වරෙය9 
එ9තරා සමාගම9 ස�බ�ධෙය� `න බT� 
�Àත වSාපාර කා£ පත9 පවා *ෙශේෂෙය� 
සකස් කරෙගන T�ෙKය. ඔ"�ට පැව#ණ 
කා�යය ප ෙසකලා ෙහොං ෙකොං  බලා ෙගොස් 
තම වSාපාර පව�ධන කට��වල ඇතැෙම9 
5ය�ණහ. 

මැද ෙපරIග රටවල ෙවළඳ සමාග�වල 
උ�න�ය ෙවtෙව� �තානS මහජන ම�< 
ම§ඩලය �ළ සJය කා�යභාරය9 ඉ0 කළ 
ම�<වරෙය� r�බඳව ද ප�කාgනව 
ෙතොර�# ෙහ�*ය. ෙලබනනෙK (Selco 
East)  සමාගෙ� උපෙ�ශකෙය9 ෙලස එම 
ම�<වරයා කට�� කෙළේය. එයට අමතරව 
එම ම�<වරයාම ස"I අරාpෙK මධSම 
බැං�වට අවශS ෙතොර�# සqත *ෙශේෂ 
වා�තාව9 ස�පාදනය කෙළේය. අරාp ෙත7 
සමාග�, *ෙ�½ය බැං� හා ෙපෞ�ග�ක  
ආර9ෂක සමාගම9 ඔ{ෙ| ‘ෙසේවා 

ix   Silva,K.M.(ed).(1981), The Universal Franchise 1931-1981:Sri Lankan Experience, Colombo Department of Information.  
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දායකd�’ අතර *ය. අයවැය *වාදවලL එම 
ෙසේවාදායකය� ෙවtෙව� කථා පැවැ& s 
ම�<වරයා Tය ෙසේවාව� ෙවtෙව� �ද7 
අය කෙළේය. පාලක ප9ෂෙK ම�<වරෙය9 
ෙලස රාජS  ප�ප&� ස�පාදනෙK ද සැළUය 
�� බලපෑම9 Uyමට ඔ{ට හැU *ය.  

��ෂ් එයා�ෙ�ස් (BA) �ව� සමාගම ද **ධ 
වා�ජ පරමා�ථ ඉ0 කර ගැ1ම සඳහා මහජන 
ම�<ව#� උපෙයෝ කරග& ආකාරය 
වා�තා ගත � ඇත. ෙනො4ලෙK �ව� ගම� 
පහ�ක� සැළ+ම, සමාගෙ� *යදෙම� 
එෙතර ෙහෝට7වල 5වා© ගත Uyෙ� 
අවස්ථා සැළ+ම, අ© 4ල �ව� �ක_ ප& 
ව�� පළ�වන පං�ෙK ආසන ලබා Lම වැ5 
දෑ ඊට අඩං� *ය. ෙස� තරඟක#ව� අ�බවා 
වැ¤ වාT Iනා ගැ1ම සඳහා BA  සමාගම 
ෙ�ශපාලනය අtගහය 5ර�තරෙය� ලබා 
ග&ෙ&ය.  

ෙ9බ7 Ìපවාq1 සහ ච�Àකා Ìපවාq1 
*කාශන සමාග�වල ෙකොටස්ක#ව� ෙලස 
�ලSමය ප�ලාභ ලබන අතර එම සමාග�වල 
අවශSතා ඉ0කරgම සඳහා ඇතැ� ම�xව# 
අදාළ පන&වලට සංෙශෝධන ෙගන ඒමට 
සම& sහ. එම සමාග� ම�<ව#�  සමඟ 
ස»ප ස�බ�ධතා පව&වාෙගන �ය අතර, 
ඔ"� ෙවtෙව� ෙභෝජන සංගහ, Íය 
ස�භාෂණ යනාIය පව&වන ලI.  

එෙසේම ම&පැ� 5ෂ්පාදන සමාග�, *�� බල 
සමාග�, ර9ෂණ සමාග� යනාIය ද Tය 
වSාපාHක  අර�� ඉ0 කර ගැ1මට මහජන 
ම�<�ව#� ෙයොදා ෙගන ඇත. ෙමqI 
‘"වමනාව� අතර ගැ0ම’ (Conflict of 

Interest) යන සංක7පය �Pම5�ම බැහැර 
ෙකෙ�. අෙන9 අතට ෙවළඳ සමාග�වල 
අවශSතා ඉ0කරgම උෙදසා ෙප1 T�4� 
�ද7 ලබා ගැ1ෙම� පජාත�තවාදය 
යටප&ෙ�x. එෙහ& I�� පජාත�තවාL 
රටවල ම�<වරයාෙ| Jයාකලාපය T*7 
සමාජෙK& ජනමාධSවල& 5ර�තර 
අවධානයට ල9 �ම සාධ1ය ල9ෂණයU.  

    

t��� ~�ගලය� පා��ෙ���වට r*+මt��� ~�ගලය� පා��ෙ���වට r*+මt��� ~�ගලය� පා��ෙ���වට r*+මt��� ~�ගලය� පා��ෙ���වට r*+ම    

පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදෙK  උපHම ඵල 
ෙනලා ගැ1මට න� මහජන ම�<ව#� �ළ 
5i ස�පාදනය r�බඳ ය� අවෙබෝධය9 
�pය ��ය. ක�� කල මැ�වරණ 
පැවැ&�ෙම� පමණ9 පජාත�තවාL අර�� 
ඉ0 කරගත ෙනොහැක. 

ව�තමානෙK පා��ෙ���ව �{ණ ෙදන එ9 
පධාන ගැටPව9 ව�ෙ� t��� ~�ගලd� 
මහජන ම�<� ෙලස ෙ&y ප& *මd. 
අෙ²9±ත ෙසේවය ඔ"�ෙග� ඉ0 ෙනො�ම 
බාධාව9 ෙලස පවi. *ෙශේෂෙය� ��වන 
ෙලෝකෙK රටවල පා��ෙ��� �ළ ෙ� 
ත&&වය වැ¤ වශෙය� දැUය හැක. 

ඉ�Iයාෙ� ආ§© කම වSවස්ථාව සකස් 
Uyෙ� L  ෙ� r�බඳව අවධානය ෙයො� කරන 
ලI. 1946-1950 අතර කාලෙK ආ§© කම 
වSවස්ථාව ෙක0�ප& Uyෙ� L 
පජාත�තවාL ඉඩ ක¤� පෙයෝජන ග54� 
t��� ~�ගලd� *ශාල වශෙය� ෙලො9 
සභාවට r*+ම ��� පා��ෙ���ෙ� 
Jයාකාy&වයට අqතකර බලපෑ� එ7ල වt 
ඇතැd pය පළ *ය. **ධ 9ෙෂේතවල 
*ෙශේෂඥd�ට පා��ෙ���වට r*+මට 
ඉඩකඩ ඇqෙරt ඇතැd මත පළ *ය.  

ෙ9.Ï.ෂා ෙයෝජනා කෙළේ **ධ 9ෙෂේත 
5ෙයෝජනය කරන ~�ගලd�ෙග� සැI 
උපෙ�ශක සභාව9 (Consultative Council) 
rq0*ය �� බව& එම සභාව 
පා��ෙ���වට හා ඇම� ම§ඩලයට 
උපෙදස් Iය �� බව&ය. 1� ස�පාදනෙK 
L& ප�ප&� සකස් Uyෙ� L& ෙමම 
උපෙ�ශක සභාවට වැදග& කා�යභාරය9 
පැවHය �� යd ඔ{ ෙයෝජනා කෙළේය. ෂාෙ| 
ත�කය  "ෙK 1� ස�පාදනය ෙබොෙහෝ 
සංU�ණ කා�යය9 බැ*� සාමානS 
ම�<ව#� ට ඒ r�බඳ අවෙබෝධය9 ලබා 
ගැ1ම ඉතා �ෂ්කර වt ඇ� බව&, 
*ෙශේෂඥd�ෙ| උපෙදස් හා මඟ 
ෙප��ෙම� ෙතොරව යහප& 1� 
ස�පාදනය9 කළ ෙනොහැU බව&ය. 

ෂා *T� ඉIHප& කරන ලද සංෙශෝධනය 

x 
Hollingsworth, Mark.(1991),MPs for Hire: The Secret World of Political Lobbying ,Bloomsbury Publications.   
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වSවස්ථා ස�පාදක ම§ඩලය *T� ඉවත 
ලන ලI. ඒ ෙවtවට වSවස්ථාෙ� 5�මාතෘ ¯. 
ආ�. අ�ෙබ£කා� ෙයෝජනා කෙළේ අවශSතාව 
ෙයෙදන පHI ෙලො9 සභාවට හා රාජS 
සභාවට ජනා�ප�වරයා *T� *ෙශේෂඥd� 
�ෙදෙන9 ප&කළ �� බවය. එෙහ& Iන 
Uqපයකට ප� අ�ෙබ£කා� *T�ම තම 
ෙයෝජනාව ඉ7ලා අස් කර ග�නා ලI. රාජS 
සභාවට 12 ෙදෙන9 ප& Uyමට 
ජනා�ප�වරයාට බලය පැවැyමට වSවස්ථා 
ස�පාදක ම§ඩලය එකඟ �ම& සමඟ 
අ�ෙබ£කා�ෙ|  ෙයෝජනාෙ� අර�� ඉ0වt 
ඇතැd යන *ශ්වාසය මත එය ඉ7ලා අස් කර 
ග�නා ලI.  

එෙහ& ප�කාgනව T� "ෙK ඒ ඒ 
9ෙෂේතය�q *ෙශේෂඥd� ෙවtවට 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂවල qතව�� ප&Uyම 
සඳහා ෙමම අවස්ථාව උපෙයෝ කර ගැ1මd. 
ෙපෞ�ග�ක මැර හ�දා පව&වාෙගන �ය 
pහාරෙK �පකට ඉඩ� q4ෙය9 පවා  ෙමෙසේ 
ප& කරන ලI. අ�ෙබ£කා� බලාෙපොෙරො&� 
s පHI පන& ෙක0�ප& 5T rH9�මට 
භාජනය ෙකොට 1� ස�පාදන Jයාව�ෙK 
�ණා&මක බව ඉහළ නැං�මට ෙමෙසේ 
ප&වන ~�ගලd� අසම& � ඇත xi.  

ෙ�ශපාලනය අපරාධකරණයට ල9�මෙ�ශපාලනය අපරාධකරණයට ල9�මෙ�ශපාලනය අපරාධකරණයට ල9�මෙ�ශපාලනය අපරාධකරණයට ල9�ම    

 ෙ�ශපාලනය අපරාධකරණයට ල9�ම 
(Criminalization of Politics) අද 
පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදය �{ණ ෙදන 
බරපතල ගැටPවU. බලය ආෙරෝපණය කර 
ගැ1ම, Tය අපරාධ හා වංච5ක Jයාව�ට 
1�මය �කවරණය ලබා ගැ1ම, තම�ට 
එෙරqව ඇ� අ�කරණමය Jයාමා�ග අඩපණ 
Uyම, ප�*#�ධවාL� �බල UHම, ෙපො�ස් 
5ලධාy� ෙසේවෙය� පහ Uyම, මා# Uyම 
වැ5 ද�ව� පැ4��මට උපකාy �ම වැ5   
ෙහේ� මත අපරාධක#ෙවෝ ෙ�ශපාලනයට 
r*ෙස�.  

*ෙශේෂෙය�ම ��වන ෙලෝකෙK රටවල 
ෙමම ත&&වය දැUය හැක. ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ  
අපරාධවලට ස�බ�ධ ~�ගලd�ට 

මැ�වරණ තරඟ Uyම සඳහා අෙ²9ෂක&වය 
ලබා Lමට  ප�බට ෙනොෙ�. ෙමො"� ස�ව 
*ශාල ධනය9 හා rHස් බලය9 �¯ම 5සා 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ ඒ සඳහා ෙපළ ෙÐ. ඔ"� 
ස� ‘කP ස7� ’ මැ�වරණ වSාපාර සඳහා 
5�ෙලෝ�ව වැය කරන අතර, බලයට ප& 
�ෙම� අන�#ව වැ¤ වැ¤ෙය� ධනය 
ඉපºෙ� අවස්ථාව ඔ"�ට q4ෙ�xii.   

අපරාධ ස�බ�ධෙය� පව&වt ලබන 
අ�කරණ Jයාමා�ග L�ඝ �ම, �9�ය 
පTඳgෙ� Jයාමා�ගවල ��වලතා සහ 
පමාදය� වැ5 ෙහේ� 5සා අපරාධක#ව�ට 
5ෙදොස් ~�ගලd� ෙසේ ෙ�ශපාලන කට�� 
වල 5යැgමට ඉඩ සැළෙසේ. ඇතැ� 
අපරාධක#ව� බ�ධනාගාරවල Tට මහජන 
5ෙයෝQතය�  ෙලස ෙ&y ප&s අවස්ථා 
ඇත. ඇතැ�{ අෙ²9±ත ඇප (anticipatory 
bail) මත T�4�, අ& අඩං�වට ගැ1ෙම� 
වැළw මැ�වරණ තරඟ ෙකොට ජය ලබ�xiii. 

2011 මැd මස ඉ�Iයාෙ� පා�ත පහක 
පැව� මැ�වරණවලට තරඟ කළ සෑම 
අෙ²9ෂකd� හතර ෙදෙන�ෙග� එ9 
ෙකෙන9 ස�බ�ධෙය�ම **ධ අපරාධ 
ෙචෝදනා ���. පධාන මැ�වරණ 
ෙකොමසාHස් එ�.වd.�ෙ�± (Quraishi) ෙ� 
r�බඳව අදහස් ද9ව4� *මසා T�ෙK 
‘1�ය කඩ�න"�ට 1� සෑIය හැUද?’ 
යtෙව5’xiv 

ජනතාව ���ම& ෙලස මැ�වරණ වලL 
ඡ�දය පා*Ah Uyම ෙමම ත&&වය ෙවනස් 
Uyම ස�බ�ධෙය� ෙබෙහ*� වැදග&ෙ�. 
**ධ ප0 වාT හා  ෙපෞ�ග�ක ලාභ පෙයෝජන 
තකා අපරාධක#ව� ඇ�P t��� 
~�ගලd� බලයට ප&Uyෙම� ජනතාව 
සමාජයට අන�ථය9 T� කර�. එයට 
අමතරව, ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ අෙ²9ෂකd� 
ෙ&yෙ� L ~P7 ෙලස iරණ ගැ1ම, T*7 
සමාජය ස®ය Uyම, ෙපොgTය, අ�කරණය 
වැ5 ආයතන කා�ය9ෂම �ම, පබල 
ජනමාධSය9 පැවiම, ෙ�ශපාලන 
සංස්කෘ�ය උසස් ම_ටමක පැවiම යනා L 

xi
   Prakash, A’ Suriya’(1995), What Ails Indian Parliament? An Exhaustive Diagnosis, New Delhi, Horper Collins 

Publishers. 
xii  

Times of India(Oct.03.2002), How to get criminals out of Politics: Times of India 
xiii

  The Tribune, (Sept.24.2005), Criminals in Politics : Keep them out of Public life : Verghese B.G, The Tribune 
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සාධක ෙ� සඳහා දැ¤ ෙලස බලපාd.  

5i ස�පාදනය පා��ෙ���ෙ� f�ක 
ක�තවSයU. එෙහ& ~�ගලd�ට හා 
ආයතන වලට බලපාන අ�H� සමාජ 
අ�වෘ��යට ඉවහ7වන පHI 1� සැක�ම 
සැබ*�ම *ධායකෙK කා�යභාරයU. 
*ෙශේෂඥ දැtමU� �� තා9ෂ�ක 
�සලතාවය� සqත 1� ෙක0�ප& 
කර�න� *T�  පන& ෙක0�ප& සකස් 
ෙකොට පා��ෙ���වට ඉIHප& කරt 
ලැෙ2.  

පා��ෙ���වට ඉIHප& Uyමට ෙපර 
මහජන ම�<ව#�ට 1� ස�පාදන 
කා�යෙයqලා පැවෙරන කා�යභාරය අ7පය. 
වSවස්ථාදායකය 5i ෙක0�ප& Uyෙ� 
කා�යයට හ"7 ෙනො*ය �� බව&, එය 
{ෙද9 *ධායකෙK කා�යය9 බව& Uයt 
ලැෙ2.  

අෙන9 අතට මහජන 5ෙයෝQතය� ෙලස 
රාජS ප�ප&� සකස් Uyෙ� L&, 5i 
ස�පාදනෙK L& වඩා& ස®ය කා�යභාරය9 
පා��ෙ��� ම�<� අ�� ඉ0*ය �� බවට 
ද මතය9 ඇත. වSවස්ථාදායකය හ�වට 
ඉIHප& කරt ලබන පන& ෙක0�ප& 
ස�මත Uyමට වඩා ~P7 කා�යභාරය9 
Nතන ම�<වරයාට පැවyම පජාත�තවාදය 
ස�බ�ධෙය� සාධ1ය rයවර9 වt ඇත. 

සාමානS ම�<වරයා *ෙශේෂඥෙය9 ෙහෝ 1� 
*ශාරදෙය9 ෙනොෙ�. එෙහ& ජනතාව 
5ෙයෝජනය කර�න�  ෙලස ජනතාවෙ| 
අවශSතාව� r�බඳ මනා අවෙබෝධය9 ඔ{ 
ස�ය. 1� ෙක0�ප& සකස් Uyමට ෙපර 
ප�ප&� සැල�� කරන අවස්ථාෙ� අදාළ 
අමාතSවරයා, 5ළධාy�, *ෙශේෂඥd� , 1� 
ෙක0�ප& කර�ෙන9 හා මහජන 
ම�<ව#� �ස් � ගැØH� සාක�ඡා Uyම 
ඵලදායකය. පනවt ලබන 1� අනාගතයට 
බලපාන බැ*� Tය� අංශය� ගැØH� 
*ශ්ෙ7ෂණය ෙකොට ප�*පාක r�බඳ 
අවධානය ෙයො�කළ ��ෙ�. 

පා��ෙ���ව හ�වට ෙගන එt ලබන 
පන& ෙක0�ප& අ�9ෂණය Uyම හා 
T��ව rH9+ම ම�<ව#�ෙග� අෙ²9ෂා 

ෙකෙ�. qතකර වSවස්ථා ස�පාදනය ඇ� 
කරgමට එය අතSවශS ෙ�. එෙහ& 
පාෙයෝ�කව  ෙම ම ක�තවSය එෙලT�ම 
T�ෙනොෙ�. ම�<ව#�ෙ| අවෙබෝධය හා 
උන��ව අ7ප �ම එයට පධාන  ෙහේ�වd. 
මහා  �තානSෙK ෙඩොනෙමෝ� -ස්ෙකො_ 
ක40ව (Donoughmore- Scott Committee)
*T� ෙමම ��වලතා r�බඳව අවධානය 
ෙයො� කරන ලI. ෙමම ගැටPවට r�ය� 
ෙලස ම�< ම§ඩල ෙදෙ9ම ක40 ෙදක9 
rq0වා එම වගwම ඒ ෙවත පැවHය �� බවට 
5�ෙ�ශ කරන ලI. ෙදවන ෙලෝක �ධ සමෙK 
ප� ෙපළ ම�<ව#� *T� එම  5�ෙ�ශ 
Jයා&මක Uyමට උ&සාහ දරන ලI. �ලI 
රජය ෙමය Jයා&මක Uyමට මැ� s න��, 
1973 L ම� < ම§ඩල �*&වෙK 
ම�<ව#� හ& ෙදනා බැ�� සහභාවන 
ක40වU� පන& ෙක0�ප& අ�9ෂණය හා 
T��ව rH9+ම ඇර¦�. මහජන ම�< 
ම§ඩලෙK සාමාQකෙය9  එq සභාප� ෙලස 
ප&ෙ�. ෙමම ඒකාබ�ධ ක40 *T� පන& 
ෙක0�පෙ& පරමා�ථ,  භාෂාෙ� 5ර"7 බව , 
තා9ෂ�ක ක#� යනාL Tය7ල ගැØH�  
*මසා බලt ලැෙ2. එබැ*� ෙබොෙහෝ �බලතා 
මඟ හරවා ගැ1ෙ� අවස්ථාව උදාෙ�xv. ෙමබ> 
යා�තණය9 පැවiම පා��ෙ��� 
පජාත�තවාදය ශ9�ම& Uyමට ඉවහ7ෙ�. 
3 ලංකා පා��ෙ���ෙ� පන& ෙක0�ප& 
ගැØH� සළකා බැgම සඳහා ස්ථාවර කාරක 
සභා (Standing Committees) පැව�ය ද 
ඒවාට රජෙK පන& ෙක0�ප& ෙයො� 
ෙකෙරtෙK කලා�රU5. 

මහජන ම�<ව#� 1� ස�පාදනෙK L 
*ධායකෙK රබ� �දාව9 ෙලස Jයාකරන 
බවට *ෙ�චනය9 �ෙ2. ප9ෂ සං*ධායක 
(Party Whip) *T� ෙදt ලබන උපෙදස් මත 
Jයා Uyමට ඔ"�ට T�ෙ�. එබැ*� පන& 
ෙක0�ප& 5T *ශ්ෙ7ෂණයට භාජනය 
Uyෙ� අවස්ථාව අq4 ෙ�. 

ෙකෙසේ න��, ඇතැ� අවස්ථාවල ම�<ව# 
ස්වා�නව ®යා Uyමට ෙපළෙඹ�. 5ද�න9 
වශෙය� 1972  �ෙරෝපා පජාව� r�බඳ 
පනත (European Communities Act) 
එංගල�ත පා��ෙ���ව හ�වට ෙගන එන 
ලද අවස්ථාව ගත හැක. එවකට බලෙK T� 
අගාමාතS එ£ව£ ¸& (Edward Heath) ෙ| 

xv
  Miers R. David and Page c. Alan (1982), Legislation, Sweet and Maxwell, London 
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ෙකො�ස�ෙව�� ආ§©ව *T� මහා 
�තානSය �ෙරෝපා පජාව�ට ස�බ�ධ Uyම 
සඳහා ෙමම පනත ෙගන එන ලI. (‘�ෙරෝපා 
පජාව�’ ප� කෙලක ‘�ෙරෝපා සංගමය’ 
ෙලස නැවත න� කරන ලI.) 1971 
ඔ9ෙතෝබ� මස ෙමම පනත r�බඳ *වාදය 
Iන හය9 �P7ෙ7 පැවැ&"�. ක�ක# 
ප9ෂෙK ස්ථාවරය sෙK මහා �තානSය 
�ෙරෝපා පජාව�ට ස�බ�ධ �ෙම� එරට 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� ස්ෛවHභාවයට බාධා 
පැ4ෙණන බැ*� ෙමම පනතට *#�ධ *ය 
�� බවය. වසර 700  9 ~රා �තානS 
පා��ෙ���ව ස�ව පැව� වSවස්ථාදායක 
බලතල හා රාජS �ද7 r�බඳ බලතල ෙ� 
පනත ��� ඛාදනය වt ඇතැd ක�ක# 
ප9ෂය එම *වාදෙKL පකාශ කෙළේය.   
ෙකො�ස�ෙව�� රජය එම මතය ප�9ෙෂේප 
කර4� �ෙරෝපා පජාව�q ප�ප&� 
ස�පාදනෙK L Jයාකාy වැඩ ෙකොටස9 
Uyමට මහා �තානSයට  අවකාශ සැලෙසන 
බව& පා��ෙ���ෙ� බලය එෙලසම පව�න 
බව& පැවැ+ය. *වාදය අවසානෙK ඡ�ද 
*ම+ෙ� L පන& ෙක0�පතට ප9ෂව ඡ�ද 
365 9ද *#�ධ ඡ�ද 244 9 ද  ලැp�. ෙමq 
L දැUය හැU * ෙශේෂ&වය sෙK ක�ක# 
ප9ෂෙK ම�<ව#� 69 ෙදෙන9 පන& 
ෙක0�පතට ප9ෂවද පාලක ෙකො�ස�ෙව�� 
ප9ෂෙK ම�<#� 39 ෙදෙන9 *#�ධව ද 
ඡ�දය භා*තා Uyමdxvi. ෙකෙසේන��, 
බ{ලව දැUය හැ9ෙ9 පා��ෙ���ෙ� 
උ&තyතරභාවයට වඩා පාලක ප9ෂෙK 
ආ�පතS ඉස්ම� �මd.  

අනාගතය උෙදසා 1� ස�පාදනයඅනාගතය උෙදසා 1� ස�පාදනයඅනාගතය උෙදසා 1� ස�පාදනයඅනාගතය උෙදසා 1� ස�පාදනය    

පා��ෙ���ව තම 1� ස�පාදන 
ක�තවSෙK L අනාගත සංව�ධන ඉල9කය� 
ස~රා ගැ1ම ෙකෙ� අවධානය ෙයො� Uyම 
අ�ශd� වැදග&ය. °රද�½ ප�ප&� සකස් 
UHෙ� L පා��ෙ���ෙ� දායක&වය දැනට 
වඩා ~P7 *ය ��ය. {ෙද9 5ලධාy 
ත�තයට එය පැවyම ෙයෝගS ෙනොෙ�. 2001 
L ඊශාය7 පා��ෙ���ව ෙහව& Knesset 
*T� “අනාගත පර~ර සඳහා  වන 
ෙකො4සම” (Committee for Future 

Generations)  ප&කරන ලI. අධSාපනය, 
ෙසෞඛS, පHසරය, තා9ෂණය, 1�ය, පජා 
*දSාව යනාIය ස�බ�ධෙය� පන& 
ෙක0�ප& සකස් UHෙ� L ෙමම ෙකො4සම 
*T� ගැØ# අධSනය9 Uyෙම� අන�#ව 
5�ෙ�ශ ඉIHප& කරt ලැෙ2. á�ල�ත 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� L 1992 I “අනාගතය r�බඳ 
ක40ව9”(Committee for Future)rq0වන 
ලI. Tය� ප9ෂ අගමැ�වරයාෙ| කා�යාලය 
හා එ9ව අනාගතයට බලපාන 1� 
ස�පාදනය Uyෙ� කා�යයට හ"7 �ම ෙමම 
ක40ෙ� කා�යභාරයdxvii

 .  

පා��ෙ���ව හා T*7 සමාජය අතර  පා��ෙ���ව හා T*7 සමාජය අතර  පා��ෙ���ව හා T*7 සමාජය අතර  පා��ෙ���ව හා T*7 සමාජය අතර  
සබඳතාවසබඳතාවසබඳතාවසබඳතාව    

පා��ෙ��� ම�<ව#� වSවස්ථා 
ස�පාදනෙK L T*7 සමාජෙK අදහස් 
සැලU7ලට ගැ1ම යහප& ල9ෂණයU. 
එෙහ& දැනට ඉ�Iයාෙ� හට ග54� 
�ෙබන T��� මාලාව ඇ�H� ගැටPව9 
ම�ෙ�. °ෂණය r0 දැwෙ� අර�ෙණ� 
‘ෙලො9 පා7 පනත’ න4� පන& ෙක0� 
පත9 සකස් Uyම අ�නා හසාෙ� (Anna 

Hazare)  න� සමාජ JයාකාHකයා පධාන 
T*7 සමාජෙK JයාකාHකය� rHස9 *T� 
අරඹt ලැබ ඇත. ඒ සඳහා රජය එකඟ කරවා 
ගැ1ම සඳහා හසාෙ� *T� උපවාසය9 
අරඹන ලI. දැවැ�ත ජනතා සහාය9 ද ඔ{ට 
ලැ��. ෙ� අතර, බබා රා�ෙ�� න� q�� 
ආග4ක නායකයා ද �ෂණය r0 දැwම, ර�� 
වංච5ක ෙලස rට කරන ලද ධනය ආප� 
ෙග�වා ගැ1ම යනාL ක#� වලට රජය 
එකඟ කරවා ගැ1මට  උපවාසය9 ඇර¾ය. 
ෙමq I ම�වන පශ්නය න�, මහජන 
ඡ�දෙය� ෙ&y ප&ෙනො" ~�ගලd�ට හා 
ක§ඩාය� වලට 1� සෑLෙ� කා�යභාරය 
පැවැyම ෙකොතර� �රට පජාත�තවාදයට 
එකඟ ද ය�නය. අර�� ෙකතර� උ�� "වද 
පා��ෙ���ෙව� බැහැර rHස් වSවස්ථා 
ස�පාදනයට සෘ�වම ස�බ�ධ �ම 
පා��ෙ��� පජාත�තවාදය ෙකෙ� 
අqතකර ෙලස බල පෑ හැක. අෙන9 අතට 
පා��ෙ���ව ��� අෙ²9±ත ෙසේවාව� 
ඉ0 ෙනොෙ�ය යන අදහස ඉස්ම� "වෙහො& 

xvi
  Drewry Gavin and Buton Ivor. (1981) , Legislation and Public Policy : Public Bills in the 1970-74 Parliament, Macmillan, 

London.  
xvii

  www.thesolutions.com/node/821,  Accessed on 05..06.2011  
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එවැ5 Jයාමා�ග ගැ1මට ජනතාව 
ෙපළෙඹන බවද පැහැI�ව ෙප1යd.  

රාජSරාජSරාජSරාජS �ද7 පාලනය �ද7 පාලනය �ද7 පාලනය �ද7 පාලනය    

පා��ෙ���වට පැවැy ඇ� අ�ශd� 
වැදග& බලය9 න� රාජS �ද7 පාලනයd. 
වා�±ක අයවැය ෙ7ඛනය ස�මත Uyම, 
ක40 ම�� රාජS �ද7 �පy9ෂණය Uyම 
වැ5 කා�යය� එයට පැවy ඇත. එෙහ& 
සැබැ*�ම පා��ෙ���ෙ� රාජS �ද7 
පාලනය ��වල අවස්ථා ද දැUය හැක. 
උදාහරණය9 ෙලස 3 ලංකා පා��ෙ���ෙ� 
ෙබොෙහෝ*ට දැUය හැ9ෙ9  සැබෑ *යදම 
අයවැය ඇස්තෙ��� ඉ9මවා යන 
ආකාරයd. අයවැෙය� බැහැර පHlරක 
ඇස්තෙ��� 5තර ඉIHප& කරt ලැෙ2. 
2000 වසර �ළ පHlරක ඇස්ත ෙ��� වල 
ව�නාකම ඇ.ෙඩො. 4�යන 457 9 *ය. 
මහාචා�ය *ශ්වා ව�ණපාල සඳහ� කරන 
පHI ආ§©කම වSවස්ථාෙ� 149 (1) යටෙ& 
රාජS ආදාය� හා *යද� ඒකාබ�ධ අර�දල 
භාරෙK �pය �� න��, ජනා�ප� අර�දල, 
ෙලොත�d අර�දල, ග� උදාව අර�දල යන 
ඒවා පා��ෙ���ෙ� රාජS ��� කාරක 
සභාව යටතට ෙනොඒම ��වලතාවUxviii. 

බාධක ඉව& Uyම හා මහජන *ශව්ාසය Iනා බාධක ඉව& Uyම හා මහජන *ශව්ාසය Iනා බාධක ඉව& Uyම හා මහජන *ශව්ාසය Iනා බාධක ඉව& Uyම හා මහජන *ශව්ාසය Iනා 
ගැ1ම ගැ1ම ගැ1ම ගැ1ම     

පා��ෙ��� කමෙK උපHම පෙයෝජන ලැබ 
ගැ1මට න� දැනට පව&වනා බාධක ඉව& 
කළ ��ව ඇත. 5i ස�පාදකd�ෙ| 
කා�ය9ෂමතාව ඉහල නැං�ම, රාජS 
ප�ප&� සැක+ෙ� L වඩා& වැදග& 

කා�යභාරය9 ඉ0 Uyම, සා�පදාdක 
Jයාකාy&වෙය� ඔ2බට ෙගොස් අනාගතය 
සඳහා 1� සකස් Uyම, පා��ෙ��� 
ප�ෙKෂකය�ෙ| සහ *ෙශේෂඥd�ෙ| සහාය 
5ර�#ව ලබා ගැ1ම, ෙස� පා��ෙ��� 
සමඟ ස�බ�ධතා පව&වාෙගන ය4� 
ෙතොර�# {වමා# කර ගැ1ම, අවශS 
තැ�වල වâහා&මක ෙවනස්ක� Uyම 
යනාIය ෙ� ස�බ�ධෙය� අ�ශd� වැදග& 
වt ඇත. 

පා��ෙ��� කමය ෙකෙ� ජනතාව �ළ ඇ� 
*ශ්වාසය  කඩ ෙනොවන ආකාරෙය� Jයා 
Uyම ෙබෙහ*� වැදග&ය. {� කථා 
සා²~ව9 බවට ප& ෙනො�, ජනතාවෙ| T*7 
5දහස, මානව අd�� හා සමාජ 
සාධාරණ&වය 5ර�#ව �ක ගැ1මට කැප 
වන සැබෑ මහජන 5ෙයෝජන ආයතනය9 
ෙලස  එය පැවැ�ය ��ය. එෙම�ම තම රෙ_ 
ආ�ãක සංව�ධන ඉල9කය� ස~රා ගැ1මට 
ඉවහ7 වන ෛන�ක රාf සැක+ම ෙකෙ� 
ජා�ක පා��ෙ���ෙ� f�ක අවධානය 
ෙයො� *ය ��ය. පා��ෙ��� කමය 
අසා�ථක "වෙහො& අරාQක&වය 
(Anarchism) ෙහෝ ඒකා�ප�වාදය 
(Dictatorship) qස එස�මට ඉඩ ඇත.  

�ස් වසර9 �P7ෙ7 පැව� ෙබ��වාL 
තස්තවාදය පරාජය කරt ලැ¯ෙම� ප� උදා 
s සාමකා» පHසරය �ළ සංව�ධන 
ඉල9කය� ළඟාකර ගැ1ම 3 ලංකාෙ� 
fgක අර�ණ � ඇත. සැබෑ මහජන 
5ෙයෝQත ආයතනය9 ෙලස ෙ� 
ස�බ�ධෙය� �*ෙශේä කා�යභාරය9 
පා��ෙ���වට පැවy ඇත. 

xviii  Rahaman, Triabur, (2009), Parliamentary Control and Government Accountability in South Asia- A Comparative Analysis 
of Bangladesh, India and Sri Lanka, Rotledge Publishers, Oxon and New York.  
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One autumn day when Basho and one of his ten 

disciples, Kikaku, were going through a rice field, 

Kikaku composed haiku on a red dragonfly that 

caught his fancy. And he showed the following haiku 

to Basho. 

Take a pair of wings 

From a dragonfly, you would 

Make a pepper pod. 

 

“No” said Basho, “that is not haiku. You kill the 

dragonfly. If you want to compose a haiku and give 

life to it, you must say”: 

Add a pair of wings 

To a pepper pod, you would 

Make a dragonfly. 

 
-Kenneth Yasuda, The Japanese Haiku1 

S 
ince the late 1980s, there has been 

a general consensus that the 

Second Republican Constitution 

that was enacted in 1978 and the 

state structure set up by it should be 

replaced by a new constitution based on a 

new set of principles. It has also been 

emphasized that a legal foundation for a 

new state structure that is radically 

different from the state structure existed 

since 1948 should be laid. Prior to the 

Parliamentary and Presidential elections of 

1994, discussions on this subject in 

different fora took place and new 

constitutional principles were delineated.  

There was an initiative by civil society 

Prof. Sumanasiri Liyanage 

He has BA (Ceylon) and M.Phil (Colombo). 

At present he teaches Political Economy at 

the University of Peradeniya.  

 

1  Quoted in John Paul Lederach, The Moral Imagination: The Art and Soul of Building Peace (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 2005), p. 65. 
2
  I refer here to the constitutional draft prepared for Movement for Inter Racial Justice and Equality (MIRJE) by 

Bertram Bastianpillai, N Selvakumaran and RohanEdrisinghe.  
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organizations that even went beyond 

the defining of basic constitutional 

principles and came up with an 

alternative constitutional draft2. At 

least two areas of the Second 

Republican Constitution (SRC) that 

need significant and far reaching 

changes were specified immediately 

after its enactment in 1978. These two 

areas were (1) the excessive powers of 

the executive president and the 

downgrading of the Parliament, and 

(2) the electoral system based on 

proportional representation that made 

representative and represented distant 

from each other. Subsequently, the 

constitutional discourse also raised the 

issue that a highly centralized state 

structure that emanated from the First 

and Second Republican Constitutions 

should be transformed in order to 

meet the basic needs and the demands 

for power-sharing of the numerically 

small nations and other ethnic groups3. 

In other words, a need of restructuring 

the post-colonial state was felt in 

resolving the Tamil national struggle 

and the resultant armed conflict 

between the Sri Lankan state and the 

Tamil militants. Hence, the nexus 

between state restructuring and the 

establishment of peace, democracy, 

justice and human rights were 

recognized. The unresolved national 

question and the violation of human 

rights in the South in the late 1980s 

contributed immensely to the 

emergence of this general consensus4. 

The election manifestos of the two 

principal candidates at the presidential 

election in 1994, Gamini Disanayaka of 

the United National Party (UNP) and 

C h a n d r i k a  B a n d a r a n a i k e 

Kumaratunga of the Peoples’ Alliance 

(PA) mentioned explicitly that if 

elected as the President of Sri Lanka, 

they would introduce a system of 

devolution of power as a means of 

resolving the national question and 

changes to the executive presidential 

system. Hence, in the early 1990s, the 

environment for constitutional 

changes of democratic nature 

appeared to be favourable and 

encouraging. However, the situation 

changed significantly and the 

favourable environment began to fade 

away due to multiple reasons. The 

u n w i l l i n g n e s s  o f  C h a n d r i k a 

Bandaranaike Kumaratunga to 

relinquish her powers as the executive 

president, the change of the UNP 

leadership5 as the result of untimely 

death of its presidential candidate, 

Gamini Disanayake, the withdrawal of 

the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam 

3  Sri Lanka is a pluri-national society in which many nations and ethnic groups live. Sinhalese, Tamils, Muslims and 

Malayahi Tamils have already identified themselves as nations. 

4  In my opinion, the breakdown of this consensus actually happened after the 1994 Presidential Election. Although the 

JanataVimukthiPeramuna stressed the abolition of the executive presidency as the most important constitutional 

change, it did not openly oppose the idea of power devolution in the election manifesto of the Peoples’ Alliance. Anti-

devolution lobby was a late development.    

5  Ranil Wickramasinghe who sided with Prime Minister R Premadasa against Indo-Sri Lanka Accord became the new 

leader of the UNP. 
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(LTTE) from the peace process, PA 

government’s continuous attempts in 

weakening of the provincial council 

system and the split and weakening of 

the social movement that emerged in 

the mid and late 1980s may be 

specified as main reasons. In spite of 

this situational shift, one may note a 

development that had positive 

implication with mixed outcomes, 

namely, the continuation of the 

constitutional debate in the form of 

drafting a new constitution. Although 

the drafting process contributed in 

def ining basic  const i tu t ional 

principles, it had led to polarization of 

opinions on constitutional change, 

particularly on the issue of power-

sharing.  

In the last 10 years or so, the 

pendulum has swung in favour of the 

anti-power-sharing opinion and this 

positional shift was reflected in the 

results of the presidential election 

held in November 20056. As far as 

constitutional changes are concerned, 

the negotiable space7 appears to be 

shrunk in the last three years. 

Nevertheless, as Edrisinha notes, 

“Constitutional reform is ..destined to 

remain at the forefront of Sri Lankan 

politics for several years to come.”8 

The focus of this chapter is not 

particularly on the substantive issues 

with regard to constitutional reforms 

but on the problems that the 

constitutional change process has 

encountered so far and would 

encounter in the coming years. It 

envisions that a radical change 

through constitutional or extra-

constitutional means will be highly 

unlikely in the given constellation of 

social forces so that it proposes that 

the proponents of constitutional 

change favouring inter alia power-

sharing adopt an al ternative 

perspective that I call, in the absence 

of a better phrase, a reformist 

perspective. 

The chapter follows the following 

format. In Section 1, a brief sketch is 

given in what sense the two notions, 

namely, constitutional revolutionism 

and constitutional reformism, are 

u s e d  i n  t h e  c h a p t e r .  W h y 

constitutional revolutionism would be 

unlikely in the current conjuncture is 

discussed in Section 2. Section 3 will 

focus on the  quest ion how 

incremental reforms could bring 

about changes satisfying to a 

6  Two candidates of the main political formations submitted two different perspectives on constitutional change. While 

the UNP was in favor of some kind of federal structure, the United Peoples’ Freedom Front and its candidate was firm 

that unitary character of the constitution will be preserved. 

7
  The notion of negotiable space is discussed in relation to constitutional options in Sumanasiri Liyanage, “Negotiating 

with Non-negotiable” in Alok Bansal, M Mayilvaganan and Sukanya Podder (eds) Sri Lanka Search for Peace, (New 

Delhi: IDSA, 2007) pp. 39- 47; also see, Sumanasiri Liyanage, One Step at a Time: Reflections on the Peace Process in Sri 

Lanka, (Colombo: South Asia Peace Institute, 2008).  

8
    Rohan Edrisinha. “Sri Lanka: Constitution without Constitutionalism, A Tale of Three and a half Constitutions” in 

Rohan Edrisinha and Asanga Welikala (eds) Essays on Federalism in Sri Lanka (Colombo: Centre for Policy Alternatives. 

2008) p. 8.  
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reasonable degree the needs of 

peaceful, just and plural-democratic 

and humane society in Sri Lanka. The 

limits of such a reformist perspective 

would be outlined in the concluding 

section.  

1. Constitutional Revolutionism vs 

Constitutionalism Reformism 

Both the constitutional revolutionism 
and consti tutional  reformism          
have substantive and procedural 
dimensions. Substantive constitutional 
revolutionism seeks a clear and 
instantaneous break from the existing 
constitutional framework. Constitution 
is oftentimes defined as a ‘power map’ 
as it specifies how and where different 
social actors and agents are located in 
the legal-political landscape. The 
extent of power these actors can 

exercise is also outlined in the 
constitution. Constitutional revolution 
means transformation of the existing 
power map and its guiding principles 
radically. Two variants of it, namely, 
exclusive nationalist and inclusive or 
pluralist democratic, may be specified 
in the Sri Lankan constitutional 
discourse. First, exclusive nationalist 
variant of constitutional revolutionism 
advocated by the LTTE and the Tamil 
National Alliance (TNA)9 proposes as 
its maximum demand that Sri Lanka 
should be partitioned into two 
separate states, Sri Lanka and Tamil 
Eelam and as its minimum demand 
that Sri Lanka should be made a 
confederal entity in which national 
units hold superordinate status over 
the confederal unit.This minimum 
position is invariably portrayed as a 
transitional measure in the direction 
of achieving the separate state 

9  One may question this contention that TNA stands for a separate state or minimally for a confederal solution. 
However, the stand it took in the last Parliamentary Election held in April 2005 did not differ significantly from the 
position of the LTTE.  

10
  This position was explicitly argued by M. Sornarajah, “Tamil Eelam: Right to Self-Determination”, Text of speech to 

the International Tamil Foundation, London, June 25, 2000. www.tamilcanadian.com   

11
    One may even argue that the LTTE has a strategy that proceeds through incremental reforms although it has not 

put so much emphasis on this strategy. The procedure reads like this: ISGA àConfederal structure à Tamil Eelam .  

Variant Substantive Procedural 

1. Exclusive Tamil 

Nationalist 

Maximum: a separate Tamil state with 

traditional Tamil homeland as its 

territorial space. 

  

Minimum: Confederal state with 

subordinate apex body. 

1. Armed struggle; 

2. Through negotiation 

2. Pluralist 

Democratic 

1. Federal structure with co-ordinate 

two tiers; 

2. In-built strong checks and balances 

on legislative and executive branches 

of the state; 

3. A second chamber 

4. Strong fundamental rights provisions. 

  

1. Repealing the SRC following the 

amendment procedure laid out in the 

SRC; 

2. Through an elected constitution 

assembly; 

3. Through a negotiated settlement 

followed by formal legal procedures. 

  

Figure 1  

Constitutional Revolutionism: Two Variants 
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solution10. Although the LTTE does 
not rule out completely that an 
achievement of separate state solution 
through negotiation is not possible11, 
it appears to be placed principal 
emphasis on armed struggle as its 
procedural mean.When armed 
struggle by a single military-politico 
organization is deployed as the means 
to power, as history demonstrates, the 
regime that would come out of the 
military victory would oftentimes end 
up being an authoritarian with no or 
less respect to pluralist democracy.  

Pluralist democratic variant of 

constitutional revolutionism is 

advocated by civil society activists 

who are influenced primarily by 

liberal constitutionalism. It proposes 

that the constitutional process that 

began with the first autochthonous 

constitution and continued with the 

second one be inversed. Hence, they 

suggest inter alia a secular federal 

structure with in-built checks and 

balances on the powers of the 

legislature and executive branch of the 

state12. In spite of the fact that this 

view lies within the negotiable range, 

I call this view revolutionary for two 

reasons. First, a constitution based on 

t h e s e  p r i n c i p l e s  w o u l d  b e 

qualitatively different from the 

existing constitution as these 

principles propose in explicit terms to 

set up a secular state with supremacy 

of constitution that accepts the pluri-

national character of Sri Lanka. 

Secondly, the mechanisms that are 

proposed in achieving constitutional 

changes are in the given context 

revolutionary. Three mechanisms can 

be identified in their writings. 

1. Following the constitutional 

amendment procedure as specified 

in Chapter XII of the SRC : 

According to this chapter, 

constitution can be repealed only 

and only if such a bill is passed by 

two-thirds votes in the Parliament 

and a referendum.  

2. A new constitution passed by an 

elected constitution assembly: 

Some writers suggest a newly 

elected Parliament may be 

converted into a constitution 

assembly immediately after the 

election following the example of 

1972. 

3. Constitution agreed upon by two 

contending part ies  at  the 

negotiation table: While first two 

mechanisms are clear the third 

proposal suffers from ambiguity. It 

suggests that new constitution 

should be agreed upon at the peace 

talks between the Government of 

Sri Lanka and the Liberation Tigers 

of Tamil Eelam. It has been implied 

that such agreement may be 

legalized by changing the 

constitution using either first or 

second mechanisms.  

________________________________________________ 

9
  For basic constitutional principles applicable to the Sri Lanka situation, see: Rohan Edirisinha, “Meeting Tamil 

Aspirations within  a United Lanka: Constitutional Options” in Edrisingha and Welikala (eds), Essays on Federalism, pp. 

140- 141; and Jayampathy Wickramaratne, “Power-Sharing: The Only Way Out” in Bansal, Mayilvaganan and Podder 

(eds), Sri Lanka ..pp. 195- 204. 
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By constitutional reformism, I mean 

changes that are gradually and 

incrementally introduced instead of 

clear and instantaneous break from 

the existing constitution. In Sri Lankan 

constitutional discourse, I specify 

three main variants of constitutional 

reformism, namely, exclusive Sinhala 

nationalist, non-secessionist Tamil 

nationalist and inclusive or pluralist 

democratic. Sinhala chauvinists are 

the main advocates of the exclusive 

nationalist variant and they propose 

not only maintaining the unitary 

character of the Sri Lankan state but 

also doing away with existing power-

sharing arrangements. I call their 

project reformist owing to the fact that 

they do not see that any radical 

measure should be taken in achieving 

this. Rather, they focus on changing 

perceptions of the Sinhala masses and 

to use the existing loopholes in the 

constitution for the benefit of their 

project. All the governments after 1987 

have adopted the same procedure in 

weakening the operation of the 13th 

Amendment. Supreme Court in many 

instances interpreted constitutional 

provisions in favour of exclusive 

nationalist project13. Moreover, the 

exclusive nationalist variant opposes 

alternative mechanisms suggested for 

constitutional changes that go beyond 

the existing amendment procedures 

laid out in SRC14. Non-secessionist 

Tamil nationalists prefer to begin with 

the full implementation of the 13th 

Figure 2 
Constitutional Reformism: Three Variants 

Variant Substantive Procedural 

Exclusive Sinhala 

Nationalist 

Centralized Unitary state doing 

away with the existing power-

sharing arrangement. 

Manipulating with the loopholes in the 

existing laws; 

Weakening the 13th Amendment 

through administrative means; 

Requesting for reinterpretations by the 

Supreme Court; 

Using public perceptions. 

Non-secessionist 

Tamil Nationalist 

Federal or quasi-federal structure 

with two-tiers of government; 

Strengthening the 13th Amendment; 

Eliminating the concurrent list; 

Pluralist Democratic 1. Federal structure with co-

ordinate two tiers; 

2. In-built strong checks and 

balances on legislative and 

executive branches of the state; 

3. A second chamber 

4. Strong fundamental rights 

provisions. 

Strengthening the 13th and 17th 

Amendments; 

Empowering PCs; 

Using existing legal mechanisms; 

Changing public perceptions; 

Developing de facto arrangement first 

and making them de jure later 

13  One of the clear cases for this is the decisions of the Supreme Court on the subject of Agrarian Services. See 
Jayampathy Wickramaratne, “National Policy and Dual Responsibility: Two critical Issues on Devolution under the 
Thirteenth Amendment to the Constitution” unpublished seminar paper, 2008   

14  H L de Silva, Sri Lanka:A Nation in Conflict: Threats to Sovereignty, Territorial Integrity, Democratic Governance and Peace, 
(Boralesgamuwa: Visidunu Publications, 2008), Chapter 2.  
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Amendment to the SRC. More positive 

changes may be introduced later when 

the situation becomes favourable for 

such reforms. 

While the exclusive nationalist variant 

of constitutional reformism seeks more 

centralized constitutional structure, 

pluralist democratic variant of 

constitutional reformism proposes that 

Sri Lanka’s current state structure needs 

to be changed to make it more 

ethnically sensitive. Constitutional 

substance that has been suggested by it 

is not significantly different from the 

proposals of the pluralist democratic 

variant of constitutional revolutionism. 

Nonetheless, the procedural mechanism 

is not a radical change but a series of 

incremental and gradual reforms 

starting with existing constitutional 

provisions favourable for pluralist 

democratic change.  

2.  Is Constitutional Revolution Possible? 

The aim of this chapter is purely 

interventionist. So it does not intend to 

deal with exclusivist nationalist 

projects, both revolutionist and 

reformist versions and focuses only on 

pluralist democratic projects. The 

chapter presupposes the normative 

foundation that pluri-national societal 

structure needs pluri-national polity 

that reflects and provides with the basis 

for the satisfaction of multiple demands 

and aspirations of different nations and 

ethnic groups. However, the issue that 

has to be surmounted by the advocates 

of pluri-national projects is how such a 

pluri-national state structure could be 

set up. As I indicated in Section 1, the 

practicality of all three methods 

suggested has been seriously questioned. 

Let me discuss three options in turn. 

(a) Repealing the SRC constitutionally: 

SRC has explicitly stated what 

procedure to be adopted in amending 

or repealing the constitution in Chapter 

XII of the SRC. Article 82 (2) states: “No 

bill for the repeal of the Constitution 

should be placed on the Order Paper of 

the Parliament unless the Bill contains 

provisions replacing the Constitution 

and is described in the long title thereof 

as being an Act for the repeal and 

replacement of the Constitution15.” It 

further states: “A Bill for the .. repeal 

and replacement of the Constitution 

shall become law if the number of votes 

cast in favour thereof amounts to not 

less than two thirds of the whole 

number of Members (including those 

not present) and upon a certificate by 

the President or the Speaker, as the case 

may be, being endorsed thereon in 

accordance with provisions of Article 80 

or 79.”16 According to Article 83 of the 

Constitution, a bill to amend or repeal 

Articles 1-3, 6- 11, 30 (2) and62 (2) will 

become law if it is be approved by the 

people at a referendum after it is passed 

15  The Constitution of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, Chapter XII, Article 82 (2) online edition. 

16  Constitution, Article 82 (5). 

17  Constitution, Article 83.  
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by two-thirds votes of the members of 

Parliament as specified in Article 82 (5)17. 

Hence, it appears that an adoption of 

new power-sharing constitution has to 

g o  t h r o u g h  t w o  m a n d a t o r y 

requirements, namely, (1) adoption by 

two-thirds of the members of the 

Parliament, and subsequently (2) by 

the approval of people at a 

referendum.  

The results of the Parliamentary 

elections since the enactment of the 

SRC demonstrate that a single party or 

an alliance of political parties led by 

either the UNP or the Sri Lanka 

Freedom Party can no longer obtain 

two-third majority in the Parliament 

(see Table 1). Hence getting necessary 

150 votes in the Parliament particularly 

for a bill on constitutional change in 

the given ethnically polarized situation 

is highly unlikely. However, the 

situation has changed radically in the 

Parliamentary election in 2010 in 

which The United Peoples Freedom 

Alliance was able to obtain more than 

150 seats in the Parliament. The past 

experience of the behaviour of the 

UNP and the SLFP on the issue of 

power-sharing demonstrates that none 

of the two supports such a bill when 

the party sits in opposition.  This was 

the case in 1987 and 2000. Can a ruling 

party or alliance get the support of the 

small parties to secure necessary 150 

votes? Intra-ethnic competition among 

Sinhala political parties has now 

become an essential and inherent 

feature of the current political 

structure. The past experience once 

again tells us that except Sri Lanka 

Muslim Congress (SLMC), National 

Unity Alliance (NUA), Ceylon 

Workers Congress and the traditional 

left parties, Sinhala and Tamil 

nationalist parties like Janata Vimukthi 

Peramuna (JVP), Jathika Hela 

Urumaya (JHU), and Tamil National 

Alliance (TNA), would not vote with 

the government party for a bill 

presented to the Parliament to repeal 

the constitution. This argument is still 

valid as the UPFA is a coalition of 

parties and some of the constituent 

parties represent extreme Sinhala 

Table 1 
Results of Parliamentary Elections 

Parties 1994 2000 2001 

Peoples Alliance 105 107 77 

United National Party 94 89 109 

Tamil United Liberation Front 05 05 15 

Sri Lanka Muslim Congress 07  05 

Other Tamil Parties 12 07   

JanathaVimukthiPeramuna 01 10 16 

Source: W. G. Guneratne and R. S. Karunaratne (eds) Tenth Parliament of Sri Lanka, (Colombo: Associated Newspapers 
Limited, 1996); and D. C. Ranatunga. The Twelfth Parliament of Sri Lanka, (Colombo: Sarasavi Publishers, 2002) 
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nationalist position.   

Many non-governmental organizations 

and  i nternat io nal  co mmuni ty 

continuously claim that an agreement 

between the two main parties would 

be the only way out to break the 

current impasse. However, since such 

an agreement may directly impact on 

adversely their chance for coming to 

power, constitutional change through 

constitutional means under the 

existing electoral system may happen 

only in exceptional circumstances. 

Even such an exceptional situation 

emerges, the political will may remain 

as an obstacle. 

(b) New constitution through extra-

constitutional means: Enactment of a 

new constitution not following the 

methods of constitutional change laid 

out in the existing constitution was 

done in passing the first republican 

constitution in 1972 in spite of the fact 

that the ruling party had clear two-

third majority in the Parliament. The 

election manifesto of the PA in 1994 

stated that it would in power follow 

the same methodology. However, for 

unknown reasons, this idea was 

dropped and opted for a Parliamentary 

Select Committee18. The adoption of 

extra-constitutional means in enacting 

a new constitution was justified on 

three main grounds. First, it was 

argued that the acts and decisions of 

one Parliament cannot bind any 

succeeding Parliament. So 82(5) of the 

SRC is not a restraint for the 

succeeding Parliament to take 

decisions contrary to that. Secondly, 

Kelson’s theory of efficacy was 

presented as an argument for a new 

legal order. If the new order would 

become efficacious, then that order can 

be treated as a valid and legitimate 

order. Thirdly, it has been argued that 

an imperative necessity stemming 

from the prevailing situation that 

comprehensively challenges the safety 

and stability of society exists such a 

necessity would justify radical 

transformations19. Constitution assembly 

option cannot be delegitimized saying 

that it is not democratic since this 

option is sought in many societies that 

came out of the old order. However, it 

does not mean that this option can be 

used in any circumstances to whims 

and fancies of the politicians who are 

in power. This method can be used if 

the use of such a method is informed 

to the people and approved by the 

people at an election or referendum. 

Moreover, a consensus through a long 

discourse that the existing state 

structure needs a radical change 

should exist in order to justify the use 

18  Edrisinha and Welikala, Essays on Federalism.., p. 41. One may easily come to conclusion that it happened as the 
newly elected president, Chandrika Bandaranaike Kumaratunga, acting on her own selfish motive did not want to 
introduce any changes that would lead to the abolition of the executive presidency. This was clearly indicated by the 
fact that Batty Weerakoon a member of the PA-LSSP was asked to withdraw his private member motion to amend the 
constitution to abolish the executive presidency.  

19
  For this argument see: A J Wilson, “Amending the Constitution” The Sunday Island (March 1998); and Laxman 

Marasinghe, “Ethnicity and Constitutional Reform in Sri Lanka” (1998). For a criticism of these views, see. H L de Silva, 

Sri Lanka.., Chapter 2. 
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of this method. In other words, people 

should in agreement that a rejection of 

the existing legal, constitutional order 

and its social repercussions is 

imperative for the well-being of the 

society. 

(c) Constitutional change through an 

agreement between two main 

conflicting parties: This is the most 

favourite option of the Sri Lankan civil 

society standing for a constitutional 

change ensuring a system of power-

sharing. In the constitutional discourse, 

many players in civil society argued 

that proposal that was not acceptable 

to the LTTE and that did not emerge 

from negotiations between the GoSL 

and the LTTE would doom to failure. 

S i m i l a r l y ,  S r i  L a n k a n  n o n -

governmental organizations gave an 

inflated importance to so-called Oslo 

Communiqué (OC) arguing that OC 

proved that this option was the only 

valid and legitimate option. Moreover, 

they argued that this correct option 

failed to materialize as a result of the 

breakdown of negotiations between 

the LTTE and GoSL. In Oslo, the GoSL 

and LTTE agreed to explore federal 

system as a solution to the Tamil 

national question. The agreement was 

recorded in the following words: “[The 

GoSL and LTTE] agreed to explore a 

solution founded on the principle of 

internal self-determination in areas of 

historical habitation of the Tamil-

speaking peoples, based on a federal 

structure within a united Sri Lanka.” 

Two important points to be noted. 

First, Oslo communiqué is not a signed 

document. Hence, the agreement was 

not a binding one and Anton 

Balasingham in his later writings has 

discounted its importance20. Secondly, 

this was not the first time, as some 

commentators observed21, that the 

LTTE came up with a similar idea. In 

an interview given to Deccan Herald, 

Anton Balasingham informed that no 

Sinhala government would agree to 

the notion of separate state so that the 

LTTE was ready to discuss lesser 

options. In my opinion, the only new 

aspect in the OC is that it inserted the 

word “Tamil-speaking people in place 

of the word ‘Tamils’ in Thimpu 

principles. As Uyangoda22 correctly 

observed the term ‘federal’ was meant 

differently by the LTTE and the UNP 

government. Hence, the possibility of 

two parties coming to an amicable 

solution on this substantive issue has 

invariably posed problems. 

My argument here is that an enactment 

of a new constitution is highly unlikely 

owing to multiple reasons. Among 

20  Anton Balasingham, War and Peace: Armed Struggle and Peace Efforts of Liberation Tigers, (London: Fairmax Publishing, 

2006). 

21  Jayadeva Uyangoda and Morina Perera (eds) Sri Lanka’s Peace Process 2002: Critical Perspectives, (Colombo: SSA, 

2003). Referring to Oslo Communiqué, then Prime Minister Ranil Wickramasinghe had described it as ‘a paradigmatic 
shift’ in Tamil nationalist politics. 

22
Jayadeva Uyangoda, “Power Sharing and Autonomy Rights of ‘Minority’ Communities in Sri Lanka“, Perspective on 

National Integration edited by Amal Jayawardena (Colombo: NIPU, 2006) 
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them, one may note, are the electoral 

system that makes almost impossible a 

party getting 150 seats in the 

Parliament, prevailing political culture 

that does not allow two main parties to 

come to an agreement and the nature 

and the objectives of the LTTE.  

3. Reformist Project of Constitutional 

Change 

Three major flaws of the SRC enacted 

in 1978 that have been widely 

recognized by constitutional analysts 

are (1) the concentration of power in 

the hands of executive president with 

constitutional provision of immunity 

and no significant checks and balances23, 

(2)the absence of mechanisms of power

-sharing in order to facilitate an 

accommodation of  needs and 

aspirations of numerically small 

nations, and (3) the electoral system 

that has made representatives and 

represented distancing from each 

other. If these three issues are 

a d e q u a t e l y  a d d r e s s e d  b y  a 

constitution, it would in turn address 

to a great extent other issues of great 

importance such as human rights and 

good governance. Although the 

political elite who exercised political 

p o w e r  u n d e r  t h e  S R C  h a d 

continuously tried to preserve the 

three flaws mentioned above, political 

and social imperatives did not allow 

them to maintain that structure 

without modification. The first 

pressure for a change came from the 

secessionist struggle by the Tamil 

militants. In 1985, the militant groups 

in association with the Tamil United 

Liberation Front (TULF) formulated 

Tamil nationalist demands in the form 

of four ‘cardinal’ principles, widely 

known as Thimpu Principles24. Tamil 

nationalist discourse since 1985 has 

shown that almost all the Tamil parties 

maintain their adherence to these four 

principles notwithstanding the fact 

that the way in which the principles 

have been interpreted and defined by 

different groups have undergone a 

significant change. The GoSL also 

recognized that some kind of power-

sharing would be necessary for the 

containment of Tamil struggle the 

leadership of which was changed from 

the hands of the traditional TULF with 

parliamentary outlook to militants 

who stood for armed struggle as a 

method in achieving political liberation 

of Tamils. Although it was difficult to 

specify an exact time, the issue of 

authoritarian tendency in the new 

constitution was raised even at the 

time of its enactment. However, this 

dimension came to forefront of 

constitutional discourse during the late 

1980s when the southern insurrection 

led by the JVP was ruthlessly 

suppressed. The disappearances, 

23 See; Edrisinha and Welikala, Essays on Federalism, pp. 30- 5.  

24
  Four Thimpu principles are: (1) Recognition of Tamils of Sri Lanka as a distinct nationality; (2) Recognition of an 

identified Tamil homeland and the guarantee of its territorial integrity; (3) Based on the above, recognition of the 

inalienable right of self-determination of the Tamil nation; and (4) Recognition of the right of full citizenship and other 

fundamental democratic rights of all Tamils who look upon the island as their country.  
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abductions, extra-judicial killings, 

mul t iple  i l l egal  act ivi t ies  by 

subterranean forces supported by the 

g o ve r n m e n t  be c a m e  co m m o n 

happenings during this period. Civil 

society actors raised the issue of 

authoritarian tendencies under the 

given state structure. This process was 

facilitated by the split within the ruling 

party and the emerging signs of new 

leadership in the SLFP. Hence 1994 

Presidential election was portrayed as 

‘janadipathiharanaya’ (election to do 

away with the executive presidency) 

r a t h e r  t h a n  ‘ J a n a d i p a t h i 

waranaya’ (presidential election). 

However, soon after the presidential 

and parliamentary elections in 1994, 

the abolition of the executive 

presidency was placed in the back 

burner by the President herself going 

against the election manifesto of her 

own party. Similarly, the flaws of the 

electoral system were brought into 

notice and Parliamentary select 

committee was appointed to look into 

this matter. 

Although the SRC appeared to be 

strong,  unchanging,  and not 

vulnerable to pressures of change, the 

developments since 1983 have 

demonstrated that its seemingly legal 

strength was not sufficient to face the 

political reality. In order to maintain 

his/her power, the president was 

compelled to resort to big cabinets and 

board of ministers. So many perks 

have to be granted to party members to 

make and keep them happy and 

‘loyal’. J R Jayawardene decided to 

hold a referendum in order to prolong 

the life of the first Parliament under 

the SRC in order to maintain two-third 

majority in the Parliament. All 

powerful presidential powers were 

inadequate in dealing with Tamil 

nationalist struggle in spite of the fact 

that new draconian laws were 

introduced to curb Tamil insurgency. 

These developments had made 

constitutional reforms inevitable. It 

was in this context, two important 

constitutional amendments, the 13th 

Amendment and the 17th Amendment, 

were enacted in 1987 and 2000 

respectively. It is interesting to note 

th at  bo th  a me nd me nt s  were 

introduced and passed when the 

governments were facing serious 

political crises. In 1987, the security 

forces although achieved some military 

victories were in hurting military 

stalemate. The government’s foreign 

policy was in crisis and its diplomatic 

relations with India were at lowest ebb 

in the post colonial period. A 

leadership crisis within the ruling 

p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  r e a c h e d  a n 

u n i m a g i n a b l e  p r o p o r t i o n  b y 

eliminating opponents within the 

party. This was the context in which 

the 13th Amendment was hurriedly 

introduced to the Parliament and 

passed. The situation in 2000 was 

somewhat similar to 1987. The security 

forces fighting with the LTTE were in 

hurting stalemate. The majority of the 

government in the Parliament became 

uncertain because of the rumours that 

many were planning to cross-over 

from the sinking boat. The opposition 
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parties had unleashed protest 

campaigns against the way in which 

the government handled the economy, 

political rights and the national 

question. International community had 

expressed its concern about human 

rights violations. A continuous flow of 

foreign assistance was at stake. Hence, 

Chand r i ka  B and ara n ai ke  was 

compelled to agree for the curtailment 

of the presidential powers over 

appointments of key public officials. 

The 17th Amendment introducing a 

new instrument called Constitutional 

Council was added to the SRC in this 

context. 

The Thirteenth Amendment:  

The Thirteenth Amendment to the SRC 

was introduced on the basis of the Indo

-Sri Lanka Accord signed by the 

President of  Sri  Lanka,  J  R 

Jayawardene and the Indian Prime 

Minister, Rajiv Gandhi. The basic 

principles that govern it had been 

under discussion between the GoSL, 

Government of India and the TULF 

since the failure of the Thimpu talks. 

Having signed the Indo-Sri Lanka 

Accord, India and Sri Lanka agreed to 

recognize the following principles:  

1. The preservation of the unity, 

sovereignty and territorial integrity 

of Sri Lanka; 

2. The nurturing of the distinct 

cultural and linguistic identity of 

each ethnic group, within the 

framework of a multi-ethnic and 

multi-lingual plural society, where 

all citizens can live in equality, 

safety and harmony and prosper 

and fulfil their aspirations; and 

3. Recognition of the Northern and 

Eastern Provinces as areas of 

historical habitation of Sri Lankan 

Tamil-speaking people25. 

The principal features of the 13th 

Amendment that was subsequent to 

the Indo-Sri Lanka Accord are as 

follows: 

a. Two-tier systems of government 

with setting up of elected 

Provincial Councils with legislative 

and executive powers in respect of 

the subjects specified in the 

Provincial List; 

b. The division of legislative powers 

into three lists, namely, Provincial 

List, Reserved List and Concurrent 

List; 

c. An appointment of provincial 

governor by the President as the 

chief executive of the province;  

d. Making Sinhala and Tamil official 

languages of Sri Lanka and English 

a link language; 

e. Setting up of provincial high court 

for each province; 

f. Establishment of Finance Commission 

to  make  reco mmend at io ns 

___________________________________ 

25
  Edrisinha and Welikala, Essays..p. 78  
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regarding the allocation of funds to 

the Provincial Councils; 

g. Establishment of Provincial Police 

Unit and Provincial Police 

Commission; 

h. Granting to the provincial councils 

limited power over state lands 

making land provincial subject 

subjected to specified limits  

To what extent the 13th Amendment 

transformed the consti tutional 

structure has been a subject of constant 

debate. Two views existed among the 

judges of the Supreme Court to whom 

it was referred under Article 121 of the 

SRC. A majority of judges decided that 

the 13th Amendment would not alter 

the unitary character of the Sri Lankan 

state while a minority held the 

opposite position26. The legal argument 

was based on the issue whether the 

amendment goes against Article 76(1) 

of the SRC and the Provincial Councils 

can be depicted as co-ordinate 

institutions. The majority of the panel 

of judges gave a judgement that the 

13th Amendment did not intend to limit 

the sovereignty of the Parliament and 

the PCs were subordinate institutions. 

What are the political implications? 

Supporting basically the views held by 

the minority of judges, H L de Silva 

opined as follows: 

It is fairly clear that the Thirteenth 

Amendment sought to curtail 

Parliament’s legislative power in 

regard to List One matters by 

requiring this special procedure. 

This is seen from the provisions of 

Article 154G(3) which enables 

Parliament to make laws upon a 

Provincial List matter only after 

such Bill confirms to the special 

procedure required by this 

paragraph27.  

Hence, the changes that the thirteenth 

amendment brought about can be 

po r t r a ye d  as  “ f ed e ra l i s m i n 

disguise”28. Lakshman Marasinghe 

thinks that the 13th Amendment is 

“only a stone throw away from 

[federalism]”29. The counter argument 

that focuses more on the limitations of 

the thirteenth amendment has 

emphasized the fact that it has not 

changed the unitary nature of the state 

structure as the Article 2 of the SRC 

was not amended. The following quote 

from Edrisinha summarizes this point 

of view. 

The Thirteenth Amendment to the 

Constitution failed to introduce 

substantial and secure devolution 

of power. It provided for a veneer 

of devolution while retaining vast 

powers with the centre. The 

Amendment, ultimately, failed to 

26  For a useful summery of the two opinion, see: H L de Silva, Sri Lanka A Nation in..pp. 90- 98. 

27  Sri Lanka A Nation.. p. 93 

28  Sri Lanka A Nation.. p. 98 

29  LakshmanMarasinghe, “The Thirteenth Amendment”, unpublished paper, 2008. 
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grant complete control over any 

subject to a Provincial Council.... 

Under the Thirteenth Amendment and 

the Provincial Council Act, 

a. The Central Parliament and 

Provincial Councils were not co-

ordinate sovereignties; 

b. There was no clear division of 

power between the centre and 

the provinces; 

c. The powers of Provincial 

Councils could be reduced or 

abol ished by the central 

government acting unilaterally; 

d. There was no subject over which 

Provincial Councils can claim to 

exercise exclusive competence or 

jurisdiction; 

e. Central government institutions 

either directly or indirectly 

exercised considerable control 

over Provincial Councils30.  

It is interesting to note that Edrisinha’s 

criticisms on the 13th Amendment 

focuses not only on possible legal 

interpretations but also on what 

actually happened to this piece of 

legislation in the post-Accord period. 

The parties in power without exception 

since 1987 have taken incremental 

steps without much resistance in 

diluting the powers of the Provincial 

Councils devolved to them by the 13th 

Amendment. And the process was 

facilitated by some of the judgements 

of the Supreme Court. What does it 

signify? If the existing configuration of 

power at all levels is not favourable to 

power-sharing, multiple pressure 

groups could use their power to bring 

this system back to more centralized 

system. Exclusive nationalists have 

deployed this reformist strategy with 

the assistance of bureaucracy, political 

power elites and judiciary successfully 

in the last 20 years. This brings me to 

my argument. Why couldn’t pluralist 

democrats use the same strategy to 

inverse this process by strengthening 

p r e v a i l i n g  p o w e r - s h a r i n g 

mechanisms?    

The Seventeenth Amendment:   

How to restrain the excessive powers 

of the executive president in relation to 

the key appointments was the object of 

the Seventeenth Amendment to the 

Constitution. It adds a new chapter, 

namely Chapter VIII A to the SRC. It 

proposes to set up the 10 member 

Constitutional Council (CC) with the 

powers to recommend the names for 

the appointment to the following 

commissions.   

1. The Election Commission 

2. The Public Service Commission; 

3. The Police Commission; 

4. The Human Rights Commission 

of Sri Lanka; 

30
  Edrisingha and Welikala, Essays ..pp. 39 and 40.  
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5. The Permanent Commission to 

investigate Allegations of 

Bribery or Corruption; 

6. The Finance Commission 

7. Delimitation Commission. 

Similarly, no person should be 

appointed to positions listed in the 

A m e n d m e n t  w i t h o u t  t h e 

recommendation of the CC. These 

positions include Chief Justice and 

Judges of the Supreme Court and the 

President and judges of the Appeal 

Court, members of the judicial service 

commission, the Attorney-General, 

Auditor-General, Inspector General of 

Police, Ombudsman and the Secretary 

General of the Parliament.  

The Seventeenth Amendment does 

not reduce executive powers of the 

President since it does not deal with 

many issues,  but would,  i f 

implemented in its spirit, contribute 

to improve the way in which public 

institutions operate. It would help in 

reducing corruption, increasing 

efficiency and independence of the 

public service, improving human 

rights environment and making 

judic i ary more  ind ependent . 

Secondly, it paves the way for a non-

partisan decision-making through 

concurrence and consultation that 

conspicuously lacks in the Sri Lankan 

political culture.  

Notwithstanding many flaws and 

weaknesses, one may easily note that 

these two amendments posses some 

potential to change constitutional 

contours of the Sri Lanka state. In this 

sense, these amendments look like an 

aberration of the present constitution 

and the politicians when in power 

tend to treat these amendments as 

constraints that have to be overcome. 

They were amply supported by 

Sinhala exclusive nationalist and 

government bureaucrats. In many 

instances, these attempts were also 

supported by judiciary. On the other 

hand,  advocates of  pluralist 

democratic position have not made an 

attempt to utilize fully the potential of 

the two amendments.  

This, in my opinion, stems from two 

sources. First, the process of reforms 

is slow and gradual so that it takes so 

much time to achieve the intended 

goal. Hence, one can get the feelings 

that such a process would be 

uncertain and new developments 

would impede it. On the one hand the 

process of reforms is slow, but on the 

other hand, the burning issues such as 

the question of national integration, 

growing incidence of corruption and 

the continuous human suffering due 

to war and political stability need 

immediate attention. Delaying would 

make marginalized people with 

unattended grievances more and 

more desperate, disappointed and 

demoralized. Since any kind of 

revolution needs a qualitative change 

in mass consciousness, so it gives 

marginalized people a hope. 

Secondly, as experience has shown, 

patchy reforms may complicate and 

confuse the constitutional structure 

a d d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f 
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constitutional interpretation. So it is 

quite legitimate to ask for a clean 

break from the past and a fresh start 

for future. Thus a new constitution 

that can be easily differentiated from 

the existing one would be a more 

lo g ica l ,  co nsi s tent  and  l ess 

complicated solution.  

Although not directly related, an 

important point made by Jacques 

Derrida would be apt here. According 

to  him, we engage in two 

simultaneous acts when we grapple 

with the issue of creating social 

meaning, namely, differentiating and 

endlessly deferring31. This concept of 

d i f f erence  may be useful  in 

understanding the constitutional 

discourse of the pluralist democracy. 

In Sri  Lankan consti tutional 

discourse, the advocates of pluralist 

democratic position have now 

developed an almost fully detailed 

outline of a new constitution that is 

more consistent with pluri-national 

social structure and a new vision of 

human rights and good governance. If 

constitutional progress is a journey 

that would be the end point in the 

sense it would end current imbroglio 

and provide with the basis for new 

era. Hence, the new pluralist 

democratic constitution has been 

differentiated from the existing 

constitution that has tendencies 

towards authoritarianism and is 

counter to democratic rights of 

different social groups. Nonetheless, 

at the same time, advocates of pluri-

democratic constitutional order have 

to recognize that an achievement of 

that constitutionally order has been 

constantly deferred. On the other 

hand, the advocates of the Sinhala 

exclusive nationalism have gained 

many a success through working on 

existing constitutional loop-holes and 

using possibilities of different 

interpretations. My submission here is 

if the advocates of pluralist 

democratic constitutional order adopt 

a strategy of gradual and incremental 

reforms, it may produce better results. 

T h i r t e e n t h  a n d  S e v e n t e e n t h 

Amendments notwithstanding their 

limits provides with options that 

would facilitate the journey towards a 

new constitutional order. The 

following outline referring to way 

forward from the 13th Amendment 

was essentially tentative so that it 

calls for cooperative efforts by a 

group including experts on political 

science and constitutional law in 

order to deepen its substantive 

content and procedural steps. In my 

opinion, it is suggestive to begin the 

journey by utilizing fully the 

democratic potential of the existing 

provisions of the current constitution. 

Figure 3 gives a broad contour of how 

the journey should be designed32.  

31 Jacques Derrida, In Margins of Philosophy translated by Alan Bass, (Chicago: Chicago University Press, 1982) 
32  

I do not claim the Figure 3 gives a total picture. On the contrary, I suggest it has to be completed through 

reformist practice and constructive suggestions.  
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Figure 3 

Phasing-Out the Reform Strategy 

  PHASE 1 PHASE 2 PHASE 3 PHASE 4 PHASE 5 

13th  

Amendment 

Campaign for 

the full 

implementation 

of it 

Campaign and legal 

battle to get back the 

powers taken over 

by the centre; 

  

Increasing pressure 

to get police and 

land powers to the 

extent given in the 

13th amendment; 

  

Identifying the 

contradictions with 

the main text that 

hinder the 

implementation 

procedure;  

Advocacy and 

discussion on how 

to get the provinces 

into centre decision

-making process; 

  

The idea of the 

second chamber; 

  

Changing the 

Article 76 (1) 

constitutionally 

defining the law-

making powers of 

the Provincial 

Councils; 

  

Making Finance 

Commission more 

effective; 

  

Implementation of 

the relevant 

sections of the 

Mangala 

Moonesinghe 

Committee Report;  

Delimitation 

Commission; 

  

Preparation  

of national 

frameworks; 

  

Readjustment 

of three lists;  

  

  

  

Redoing 

the 

constitution 

to make it 

more 

consistent 

with the 

changes. 

4. Conclusion 

In social science, definite and 

conclusive laws do not exist and only 

tendencies can be specified33. 

Moreover, human agency plays a vital 

role in changing the trajectories of 

social life. So if someone poses the 

question if there is an assurance that 

reformist strategy would work, it 

should be noted such a guarantee 

could not to be given. Hence my 

agnosticism over its successful 

implementation persists. The second 

weakness of this strategy is that Tamil 

exclusive nationalist forces would 

refuse to accept a strategy of gradual 

reforms unless a clear participatory 

mechanism is devised allowing them to 

engage constructively in the process 

since their past experience of broken 

promises by the Sinhala political elites 

have created lots of mistrust. Thirdly, 

this strategy may be portrayed as 

capitulation to Sinhala chauvinism and 

not direct and head-on struggle against 

it.  

33  This is the principal argument put forward by John Stewart Mill and Karl Marx. Hence social science methodology 

should be qualitatively different from the methodologies of natural sciences. 
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Nonetheless, two positive aspects of 

this strategy may be specified. First, 

the idea of gradual change has an 

educative value. People learn by 

doing and through experience. 

Nationalism is a strong discursive 

formation and nationalist discursive 

structures should be treated not as 

subjective opinions but as an integral 

part of the objective structure. As a 

result, a radical change would be 

treated as something that totally 

upsets the status quo and the existing 

vested interests. In a democratic 

framework, sustaining support for a 

radical transformation is highly 

unlikely34. Many Sri Lankans tend to 

think that unity of the country and 

political centralization are synonyms. 

In a political culture of that sort 

continuously fed by our education 

system, radical deviation from the 

existing system may be defied. 

Secondly, every change in one sphere 

has to be supported and enriched by 

parallel changes on other structures 

and institutions. Hence constitutional 

revolution has to be supported by 

parallel changes to make it reasonably 

effective. One may make the same 

criticism against constitutional 

reformism since it also needs 

substantial changes in the mindset of 

th e  p eo pl e  a n d  ce nt r a l i ze d 

operational style of the politicians and 

the bureaucracy. This is absolutely 

true. Any transformation whether it is 

gradual or revolutionary requires 

change of social consciousness. 

Nonetheless, reforms than revolutions 

are generally more acceptable to 

wider layers of society so that the 

potential of associated changes would 

be greater in case of social reforms. 

In a recent paper, Uditha Egalahewa35 

made an interesting point on the 

interpretation of constitutions. 

Having based on the analysis made 

by constitutional experts, he argues 

that there are characteristics 

differences between a statue and a 

constitution. As Justice Bagawathie 

remarked, “[constitution] is an 

organic instrument defining and 

regulating the power structure and 

power relationship; it embodies the 

hopes and aspirations of the people; it 

projects certain values and it sets out 

certain objectives and goals.”36 Hence, 

constitutional interpretation is to 

follow different set of rules and 

principles. “Statutes are tested against 

the constitution and thus a 

constitution cannot be tested against 

anything except the dreams and 

aspirations of the people.”37 If 

someone follows Egalahewa’s 

argument, the 13 t h  and 17 t h 

Amendments to the SRC should be 

viewed not from the perspective of 

the original intentions of its makers, 

but from the perspectives of peoples’ 

needs and aspirations. Referring to 

34  I do not deny that it is impossible. If a charismatic leader comes to power through an election, s/he may be able to 

carry out such drastic change as people have faith and trust on such a leader. However, even such charismatic leader 

may find extremely difficult to sustain her/ his popularity due to multiple restraints.  
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generic interpretation of constitutions, 

he further argues: “[t]his principle 

recognizes the fact that a constitution 

is a living organism that should suit 

the changing circumstances and 

ultimately a question of fitting the new 

facts of the present day in the 

c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r o v i s i o n s ” 3 8 . 

Constitutions are amended in order to 

meet the contextual changes and new 

provisions/ chapters are added to fit 

the “new facts of the present day”. 

Hence my submission i s  in 

interpretation of the SRC, the 

intentions of the 13th and 17th 

Amendments provide the basis of 

interpretations since 13th and 17th 

Amendments expressed people’s 

aspirations for power-sharing and 

mitigating the powers of the executive 

President. In other words, the latest 

amendments and changes, as they 

reflect better changing circumstances, 

transform the constitutional contours 

significantly to make the constitutions 

relevant. The generic and liberal 

interpretations that Egalahewa talks 

about connect the past with the 

present  and  f uture  thro ugh 

a m e n d m e n t s ,  a d d i t i o n s , 

interpretations and reinterpretations 

of constitutions. Hence there is a 

rationale and logic to the incremental 

approach since the complexities of 

i d e n t i t y - ba s e d  c o n f l i c t s  a n d 

authoritarian tendencies cannot be 

hammered out overnight unless there 

would be a total metamorphosis in 

peoples’ consciousness that rarely 

happen in history. 

35  Uditha Egalahewa, “Judicial Approach to the Devolution of Power: Interpretation of the Thirteenth Amendment to 

the Constitution”, unpublished seminar paper. 2008. 

36  Quoted in Uditha Egalahaewa, “Judicial .. “ p. 7. 

37  Uditha Egalahaewa, “Judicial .. “ p. 8. 

38  Uditha Egalahaewa, “Judicial .. “ p. 9. 
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I 
t is absolutely true that a nation or a 

country can become rich in 20-30 

years of time as it has been confirmed 

for the first time by a few East Asian 

countries – Singapore, Taiwan, Hong Kong 

and South Korea. These countries as well as 

some other second-tier countries which 

followed them were once at either 

comparable status with Sri Lanka or at even 

poorer than Sri Lanka, but surpassed Sri 

Lanka  through greater growth 

performance. Even today, there are some 

countries such as China, India and, Vietnam 

which were also far behind Sri Lanka, 

progressing rapidly and surpassing Sri 

Lanka. 

The purpose of the paper is to outline the 

role of investment as one of the basic 

requirements of Sri Lanka to become rich in 

a generation. “Becoming rich” means 

entering into the group of high-income 

countries. This requires raising and 

sustaining the country’s rate of growth over 

a long period of time. This requires an 

expansion of the country’s “productive 

capacity” in which investment plays a 

major role. Although Sri Lankan economy is 

set to grow fast now, the post-war growth 

spurt can be temporary. It is now the policy 

reform process chosen by the government, 

which has the ability to make this growth 

spurt ‘faster or slower’ and ‘sustainable or 

short-lived’. 
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Per Capita Income 

A country is considered to be poor or 

rich according to the income that its 

people together earn. The most widely 

used simple measure of income is the 

per capita income – total income divided 

by population.  This simple indicator 

shows ‘how rich the country is’. The 

countries in world are grouped by the 

World Bank as low-income, middle-

income (with sub groups as lower-

middle and upper-middle) and, high-

income countries. 

According to the World Bank’s recent 

classifications published in World 

Development Report 2010 (World Bank 

2010:375), the countries with annual 

per capita income equals to or less 

than USD 975 are low-income 

countries and, the countries with per 

capita income in the range of USD 975-

11,905 are middle-income countries, 

while those which have more than that 

are high-income countries. The richest 

countries in the world such as the 

USA, Western European and 

Scandinavian countries earn more 

than USD 35,000 a year. Some of the 

world’s richest countries such as 

Denmark, Netherlands, Norway, 

Sweden and, Switzerland have per 

capita income greater than USD 

50,000. In the Asian region, Japan and 

Singapore have the highest per capita 

income around USD 35,000. 

For Sri Lanka, it took more than 50 

years since its Independence in 1948 to 

reach USD 1000 per capita income 

level and to escape from the low-

income category. Yet some of the 

Asian countries which had 

comparable or even lower income 

status have surpassed Sri Lanka 

within a few years and entered into 

high-income group within 2-3 

decades. Singapore, South Korea, 

Taiwan and Hong Kong were named 

as the Four East Asian Dragons due to 

their rapid increase in per capita 

income in the 1970s -1980s. For 

instance, in 1960 South Korea’s per 

capita income was as same as that of 

Sri Lanka (USD 152); during the first 

20-year period (1960-1980), Sri Lanka’s 

per capita income did not even double 

as it reached to USD 255 only. But the 

per capita income of South Korea 

increased more than 10 times and 

reached USD 1528. During the period 

of 45 years since 1960, Sri Lanka’s per 

capita income increased only 8 times, 

but that of South Korea by more than 

100 times. 

The growth experience of the Four 

East Asian Dragon countries is a clear 

example that a country can become 

rich in a generation. This means that 

just one generation could see with 

their own eyes that their country has 

become rich and, could feel with their 

own life that they are free from the 

misery of poverty. This is because all 

the changes accompanied by rising per 

capita income of the country were so 

fast and took place within a period of 

20-30 years, compared to the old rich 

countries which spent centuries to 

become rich. 
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Doubling Per Capita Income 

The key message of the Mahinda 

Chintana: Vision for the Future is 

centered on achieving medium-term 

economic prosperity so that Sri Lanka 

itself would reflect to be “the 

emerging wonder of Asia”.  Although 

the ‘medium term’ refers to a few 

years, the vision is essentially a long-

term one because Sri Lanka requires 

few decades, not few years, to become 

rich. However, the government has 

presented an ambitious target of 

doubling the country’s per capita 

income within 6 years, exceeding 

USD 4000 by 2015. This is a 

commendable goal, but a challenging 

task. 

The question in issue is now what can 

make per capita income grow fast 

and, is there anything that the 

government should do. It is a basic 

economic preposition that in a 

country ‘income’ is as same as its 

‘output’ of goods and services. This 

means that any rupee earned by 

someone should be the value of 

output worth one rupee produced 

somewhere. Or any output worth one 

rupee produced by someone should 

be the income of one rupee earned by 

someone. When the per capita income 

is taken into consideration in this 

sense, it reveals another important 

preposition: Any type of money 

transaction without a “real output” or 

even any “statistical magic” that can 

change the numbers cannot be part of 

the per capita income. In other words, 

a genuine increase in per capita 

income should be felt by the people of 

the country with rising personal 

incomes and living standards. 

The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 

denotes the total output of all goods 

and services produced by a country 

with a year. The annual rate of GDP 

growth is, therefore, the key to raise 

per capita income in a real sense. The 

Sri Lankan historical growth record 

has not been an impressive one so 

that the increase in per capita income 

has also been extremely slow. During 

the 20 year period from 1956-77, the 

average annual rate of GDP growth 

has been 3.5 percent only. During the 

period after 1977, thanks to the policy 

reforms towards an “open economy”, 

Sri Lanka recorded over 5 percent 

average annual rate of growth even in 

the midst of 30-year long war. After 

the end of the war and the end of the 

world economic downturn both in 

2009, Sri Lanka has recorded 8 

percent rate of GDP growth along 

with per capita income at USD 2399 in 

2010 (Chart 1).  
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The Challenge: raising investment 

The challenge is to sustain the rate of 

GDP growth at 8 percent or more for 

the next 25 years in order to make the 

Sri Lankan nation rich in a generation. 

An achievement of 8 percent rate of 

growth in a year or two is not 

commendable if it cannot be sustained 

in the long run. In fact, Sri Lanka had 

recorded over 8 percent rate of growth 

previously in two occasions as in 1968 

and in 1978. But unfortunately, they 

were not sustainable in the subsequent 

years so that the growth impetus 

achieved with higher rate of growth 

disappeared within a short period of 

time. 

The question is how to raise and 

sustain a higher rate of growth in the 

long-run. An economy would grow 

due to an expansion in “productive 

capacity of the economy”. As the 

productive capacity of a country is 

determined by two basic factors: 

• Increase in the rate of investment: 

Investment refers to the new 

additions to the country’s “capital 

stock” by way of new factories, 

machines, equipment, buildings, 

roads, bridges, ports, airports, and 

power plants. This includes 

anything in the nature of “man-

made” which could contribute to 

increase output of goods and 

services. 

• Increase in productivity of 

investment: Productivity of 

investment refers to the increase in 

output of that investment 

resulting from the “qualitative 
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changes” capital goods. These 

qualitative changes come from 

technological progress, human 

resource development and, 

management and administration 

reforms. In simple terms, 

productivity improvements mean 

“doing tasks in a better way”. 

How much investment does Sri Lanka 

need to sustain over 8 percent rate of 

growth for next 25 years? This 

question could be answered in many 

different ways, but for simplicity we 

look at the other Asian countries 

which are growing fast today – China, 

India and Vietnam (Table 1). 

It is very clear that Sri Lanka has to 

increase the investment ratio from its 

current average of 27 percent of GDP 

(2004-2010) to about 40 percent of 

GDP in order to sustain 8-10 per cent 

rate of GDP growth. Among the high-

performing countries in Asia, China 

has maintained exceptionally high 

rate of GDP growth – as high as 10.4 

percent during 2004-2008. In order to 

maintain a higher rate of growth as 

such, China has to rely on its 

exceptionally high investment ratio of 

around 45 percent of GDP. India and 

Vietnam have maintained 7.9 and 7.7 

percent average annual rate of growth 

during this period, compared to 5.5 

percent of growth in Sri Lanka. India 

and Vietnam have also maintained a 

high investment ratio which was 

around 40 percent of GDP in 2008. But 

Sri Lanka’s investment ratio has been 

only 27 percent of GDP in 2008. 

 There is no dispute about the fact 

that Sri Lanka has to raise its 

investment ratio significantly and to 

sustain it over a long period of time, if 

the nation is to become rich in a 

generation. This requires an increase 

in the country’s total investment by 

one-third more (or further 13 percent 

of GDP) so that the investment ratio 

will reach 40 percent of GDP. Even 

though no country can achieve such 

an increased investment within few 

years, it is necessary to examine that 

who has the capacity to increase 

investment at least in the medium 

term. 

Source of investment 

In any country in the world, whether 

developed or developing, it is the 

private sector that has invested much 

more than the government in 

contributing to economic growth. This 

is true for Sri Lanka as well. During 

the period 2004-2010, the private 

sector has invested on average about 
22 percent of GDP (Chart 2).  

Table 1: Growth and Investment in High-Performing Countries in Asia 

 Year China India Vietnam Sri Lanka 

Annual average rate GDP growth (%) 2000-08 10.4 7.9 7.7 5.5 

Investment (% of GDP) 2008 43 39 42 27 

Foreign investment (USD billion) 2008 108.3 41.6 8.1 0.8 

Foreign capital stock (USD billion) 2008 378.1 123.3 48.3 4.3 

Source: World Bank (2010)      
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This is more than 4 times higher than 

the government investment which was 

about 5.3 percent of GDP. However, in 

the recent past, the government has 

i ncr e a sed  i t s  i n ves t me n t  i n 

infrastructure and mega projects so 

that the government investment 

exceeded over 6 percent of GDP. 

It is true that the local private sector is 

still too small to take a big leap 

forward to raise their investment 

nearly by one-third of their current 

level of investment. There is no doubt 

that local private sector would raise its 

investment ratio as time passes in the 

long-run. How fast it could raise its 

investment depends on the country’s 

policy and regulatory reforms towards 

establishing an “investment-friendly” 

business climate. 

It is clear that the government does 

not have the capacity to raise its 

contribution to raise investment as it 

has already reached the limits of its 

contribution. In fact, it is neither 

feasible nor desirable. Because public 

investment in the past has been 

financed entirely through borrowings, 

further increase in public investment 

means further increase in the 

country’s debt burden. Besides, the 

government is committed to achieve a 

substantial reduction in the budget 

deficit, an increase in government 

expenditure on public investment or 

whatever will contradict its attempt 

for budgetary discipline. High budget 

deficits would eventually bring about 

all its evil repercussions through rising 

inflation, increased interest rates, 

overvalued exchange rates, just as we 

have already experienced in the past. 

Another important aspect of 

government investment versus private 

investment is related to the nature of 

b u s i n e s s  p e r f o r m e d  b y  t h e 

government and the private sector. 

Investment by the government or any 

public sector body in business 

activities beyond the boundaries is not 

desirable. On the one hand it would 

shrink the scope for potential private 

investment and, sometimes destroying 

the emerging private sector. On the 

other hand, government businesses 

are typically not run on economic and 

management principles, there is a high 
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probability that the burden of rising 

government investment would 

eventually turn into rising tax burden 

and debt burden. 

According to the Annual Report 2008 of 

the Ministry of Finance and Planning, 

the Department of Public Enterprises 

is monitoring 137 government’s 

commercial enterprises. As the report 

identifies, the major problems of the 

government enterprises are as follows: 

• Heavy reliance on the government 

bud get  even  f or  recurrent 

expenditure 

• Non-payment of dividends to the 

government 

• Heavy public enterprise debts to the 

banks, usually to the state banks 

• Unusual accumulation of debts to 

each other, called “circular debt” 

 The government may also have an 

ability to spend more on investment, if 

it focuses on improving the efficiency 

and commercial viability of the 

existing public enterprises and on 

c u t t i n g  d o w n  w a s t e f u l  a n d 

unproductive expenditure patterns. 

As far as the private investment is 

concerned, it is a fact that there is no 

shortage of foreign investment funds, 

which accumulated in the world’s 

major capital markets seeking better 

investment locations. Sri Lanka has to 

depend on foreign investment at least 

at the early stages of its development 

as many other countries in Asia did. 

However, Sri Lanka appeared to be 

one of the poorest countries in Asia in 

terms of foreign direct investment. As 

Table 1 shows China, India and 

Vietnam – all three countries that 

initiated policy reforms much later 

than Sri Lanka attract USD billions in 

terms of foreign investment, whereas 

Sri Lanka remained far behind. For 

instance, even a country like Vietnam 

that initiated policy reforms in the 

early 1990s has received over USD 8 

billion of foreign investment in 2008, 

Sri Lanka has received only one-tenth 

of that amounting to USD 8 million. 

Although many have anticipated that 

the war was the major factor 

underlying poor performance in 

foreign investment flows, now it 

seems that even if the war has come to 

an end, foreign investors are adopting 

‘wait and see’ policy. 

Concluding remarks 

If Sri Lanka is looking forward to 

make the nation rich in a generation, 

the country has to raise its growth 

momentum and to sustain it over a 

period of 2-3 decades. This in turn 

requires a sustainable increase in its 

i n v e s t m e n t  r a t i o  t h r o u g h 

contributions by both the local private 

sector and foreign investors, given the 

little scope for further increase in 

public investment. In this respect Sri 

Lanka has to be competitive in the 

Asian region, by establishing an 

investment-friendly policy and 

regulatory environment, by sustaining 
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macroeconomic stability and, by 

performing a facilitating role 

efficiently by the government. All this 

require reforms in three key areas: 

1. Development strategy: Investment 

and entrepreneurship emerge 

from the policy environment and, 

not from the government. The 

government has a vital role to play 

in facilitating this process through 

policy reforms so that the 

investors must feel that Sri Lanka 

is the best in the region for 

investment. If this is established, 

the government does not have to 

provide special  incentives, 

subsidies or tax concessions as the 

i n ve s t o r  k n o w s  t h a t  t h e 

government does not discriminate 

against him through interventions. 

2. Business environment:  The 

regulatory framework has to be 

simple and rational, and not to be 

a hindrance to investment. As 

there are indicators for all the 

countries in the world, Sri Lanka 

can learn and follow the best 

practices in the world in 

establ ishing a competi t ive 

business environment in Sri Lanka 

and within Sri Lanka in all 

provinces and districts. 

3. Macroeconomic order: Although 

the  topic  “macroeconomic 

fundamentals” is something 

strange than many do not 

understand, everyone feels the 

negative repercussions of weak 

macroeconomic fundamentals 

through rising prices, higher 

interest rates and overvalued 

exchange rates. If these three 

variables remain stable and flexible 

through market forces, i.e. without 

government intervention or any 

means of manipulations, it is the 

condition that is expected by the 

investors. 

The reforms in the above areas are 

necessary, but not sufficient to make 

Sri Lanka a competitive investment 

centre in Asia. Investors should trust it 

too. This is where the predictability 

and consistency matter. The investors 

should be able to look forward to 

ensure that there would not be 

changes in the direction of reforms 

affecting their long-term investment. 

We need to understand that over-

night changes in policy decisions 

weaken the policy predictability and 

keep the investors away. Secondly, the 

government should also maintain 

consistency in policy decisions so that 

the policy direction would be clear 

and transparent. Contradictory policy 

decisions and statements undermine 

the policy consistency affecting 

investor confidence. Therefore, while 

there is a bold reform process taking 

place at home, it is absolutely 

necessary to convince the investors - 

whether local or foreign, and to win 

the investor confidence. We must not 

forget that today the investors have a 

wide range of choices among the 

countries and background information 

needed to find their best investment 

location. 
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ද9වා රජෙK වගwම ඉ0 කළ හැU s& 
පාලන ත�තය9 බවට ප& Uyෙ� අර��� 
ඉIHප& කරන බව පවසා ඇත. 

ඒ අNව එම පන& ෙක0�පත ස�බ�ධව 
ඉIHප& s 1�ෙK බලපෑෙ� පකාශයට අNව 
එq �ඛS පරමා�ථය sෙK එෙත9 සරල 
බ{තර 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& UTය� 
පළා& පාලන ආයතනයකට ෙ&y ප& s 
ස�කd� *T� නගරා�ප�, උප 
නගරා�ප�, සභාප� සහ උප සභාප� ෙතෝරා 
ප& Uyම ෙවtවට එම තන�# සඳහා  
පළා& පාලන ආයතන පෙ�ශෙK Tයçම 
ඡ�දදායකd� *T� Tය ඡ�දෙය� සෘ�වම 
ෙතෝරා ප& කර ගt ලැ¯ම සඳහා *� *ධාන 
සැළැස්�මd.  එෙම�ම ස�කd� ෙතෝරා ප& 
කර ගැ1ම සඳහා ද පැව� ෙකො_ඨාස කමයට 
ෙවනස්ව ය4� �P පළා& පාලන පෙ�ශයම 
එ9 ඡ�ද ෙකො_ඨාසය9 ෙලස ෙගන, ඡ�ද 
දායකd� *T� සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන 
පදනම9 මත සෘ�වම ස�කd� ෙතෝරා ප& 
කර ගැ1මට ෙමම මැ�වරණ කමය �ළ ඉඩ 
පස්ථාව සළසා ඇ� බව සඳහ� කර ඇත. 
1978 L ස්ථාrත ෙදවන ජනරජ ආ§© කම 
වSවස්ථාව ම�� අදාළ මැ�වරණ කමය, 
එන� සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය  ෙමරට 
�ළ Jයා&මක වන මැ�වරණ කමය ෙලස 
1�ගත කරt ලැ¯ය. ෙමම *ෙශේෂ *� 
*ධාන පනත ද 1978,1983,1987,1990,2002 
සහ 2007 යන ව�ෂවලL සංෙශෝධනයට ල9 
� ඇ� අතර ෙ� වන *ට තව& මැ�වරණ 
කමය9 හ>�වා Lම සඳහා සංෙශෝධන පන& 
ෙක0� පත9 පා��ෙ���ව ෙවත ඉIHප& 
� ඇත. 

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත සහ  එq සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත සහ  එq සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත සහ  එq සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත සහ  එq 
අර��අර��අර��අර��    

3 ලංකාව �ළ ඡ�දය *ම+මට දැනට 
Jයා&මක  සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමයද,  
අප රෙ_ මැ�වරණ Jයාදාමය �ළ 
Jයා&මක Uyමට උhත කමය9 ෙනොවන 
බව&, එෙහd�ම එය අප රටට හා සමාජයට 
ගැළෙපන ෙලස  සංෙශෝධනයට ල9 *ය �� 
බවට සමාජෙK **ධ පා�ශවය�ෙ| අදහස 
*ය. මනාප කමය රටක ජනතාව �ළ ප9ෂ 
ෙ�ශපාලනය �ළ අරාQක ත&&වය9 ඇ� 
Uyමට ෙහේ� වන බවට **ධ *�ව�� මත 
පකාශ කර �ෙ2. පළා& පාලන ආ යතනවලට 
මහජන 5ෙයෝQතd� ප& කර ගැ1ෙ� 
කමය ෙවනස් Uyම සඳහා Iෙ�ෂ් 
�ණව�ධන අමාතSවරයාෙ| පධාන&වෙය� 
පා��ෙ���ව �ළ *ෙශේෂ කාරක සභාව9 ද 
ප& "�. එබැ*� 2010 මහ මැ�වරණය �ළ 
ප9ෂ *ප9ෂ ෙ�දයU� ෙතොරව එකඟ s 
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එකම කාරණය ෙමරට මැ�වරණ කමය 
සංෙශෝධනයට ල9 Uyමd. එq ප�ඵලය9 
වශෙය� රජය *T� පැර� ෙකො_ඨාස කමය 
සහ ව&ම� සමාtපා�ක කමය එ9 කර 4ශ 
කමය9 ෙයෝජනා කර ඇත. ෙමම කමය 
පළ�ව පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
කමය සංෙශෝධනය Uyම සඳහා ෙයෝජනා කර 
ඇ� අතර එම�� ය� පළා& පාලන 
ආයතනයක 5ෙයෝQතය� සංඛSාෙව�      
70 %9 ෙකො_ඨාස කමය යටෙ& සහ 30% 9 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& ෙතෝරා 
ගැ1මට 5ය4තd. 

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq *ෙශේෂ සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq *ෙශේෂ සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq *ෙශේෂ සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq *ෙශේෂ 
ල9ෂණල9ෂණල9ෂණල9ෂණ    

• +මා 5�ණය Uyෙ� ජා�ක ක40ව 

• පධාන ක40වට සහාය �ම සඳහා Iස්x9 
ම_ට4� rq0වන ලද Iස්x9 ක40 

• ෙකො_ඨාස කමෙය� 70% 9 සහ 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමෙය� 30% 
9 ෙතෝරා ප& කර ගැ1ම. 

• UT� 5ෙයෝජනය9 ෙනොලැæ ඡ�ද 
දායකd� 5ෙයෝජනය Uyම සඳහා 
අෙ²9ෂකd� ෙතෝරා ප& කර ගැ1මට 
අවස්ථාව ලබා Lම 

• ෙමෙත9 40% 9ව පැව� අ5වා�යය 
ත#ණ 5ෙයෝජනය ෙවtවට  
කා�තාව� සහ ත#ණ යන 
ෙදපා�ෂවයටම 25% ක 5ෙයෝජනය9 
�pය හැU බව සඳහ� කර �¯ම 

• සාමානS නාමෙයෝජනා කාලය Iන 21 
Tට Iන 15 ද9වා අ© කර �¯ම 

• ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂයක අෙ²9ෂකය� 
සඳහා ඇප �දල ෙලස #5,000/-ක 
�දල9 ද ස්වා�න     අෙ²9ෂකෙය� 
සදහා #.20,000/-ක �දල9 ද තැ�ප& 
කළ ��ය. 

• ඡ�දය *ම+ම T� කරන ලද ඡ�ද 
ෙපොෙළqම ඡ�ද  ගණ� Uyම T� Uyම 
සහ ඡ�ද ස්ථානා�ප� ෙහෝ ෙජSෂ්ඨ 
ඡ�ද ස්ථානා�ප� ගණ� Uyෙ� 
5ලධාHයා ෙලස කට�� Uyම 

• ඡ�ද ෙකො_ඨාසය9 සඳහා එම 
ෙකො_ඨාශෙK ඡ�ද ෙපොළව7 භාර 
ෙජSෂ්ඨ ස්ථානා�ප�ව# ෙහෝ අෙන�& 
ස්ථානා�ප�ව# අ�H� එ9 අෙය9 
ඡ�ද ෙකොමසාHස් *T�  එම 
ෙකො_ඨාසෙK පධාන ගණ� Uyෙ� 
5ලධාHයා වශෙය� ප& කරt ලබන 
අතර  ඔ{ *T� එම ෙකො_ඨාශය සඳහා 
ෙ&y ප& වන ස�කයා පකාශයට ප& 
Uyම 

• නගරා�ප�වරයා, උප 
නගරා�ප�වරයා ,සභාප� සහ උප 
සභාප� ප& Uyම T� ව�ෙ� අදාළ 
පළා& පාලන ආයතනෙK ආසන 
පමාණෙය� 50% ෙහෝ ඊට වැ¤ 
පමාණය9 ලබා ෙගන ඇ� ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂය ෙහෝ ස්වා�න ක§ඩායම , එම 
ප9ෂ ෙ7ක� ෙහෝ නායකයා *T� ෙ&y 
ප& s ස�කd� අතH� එ9 අෙය�ෙ| 
නම9 ෙයෝජනා Uyම ���.  

• ඇප �දල රාජස�තක ව�ෙ� අදාළ 
ෙකො_ඨාසෙK වලං� ඡ�ද සංඛSාෙව� 
5%කට අ© s ඡ�ද     පමාණය9 ලබා 
ග�නා අෙ²9ෂකය�ෙ|ය 

+මා 5�ණය Uyෙ� ෙකො4ෂ� සභාව ම�� +මා 5�ණය Uyෙ� ෙකො4ෂ� සභාව ම�� +මා 5�ණය Uyෙ� ෙකො4ෂ� සභාව ම�� +මා 5�ණය Uyෙ� ෙකො4ෂ� සභාව ම�� 
ෙකො_ඨාස කෙකො_ඨාස කෙකො_ඨාස කෙකො_ඨාස කමය ස්ථාrත Uyමමය ස්ථාrත Uyමමය ස්ථාrත Uyමමය ස්ථාrත Uyම    

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන මැ�වරණ 
ඡ�ද *ම+� සංෙශෝධනය ම�� එෙත9 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& 
Jයා&මක s පළා& පාලන බල පෙ�ශය9 
ෙකො_ඨාස Uqපයකට ෙබදා ෙව� ෙකෙ�.  
ෙමම ෙකො_ඨාසවලට ෙබදා ෙව� Uyම 
සඳහා අමාතSවරයා *T� ප& කරt ලබන 
පස්ෙදෙන�ෙග� සම�*ත +මා 5�ණය 
Uyෙ� ෙකො4ස� සභාවක සහාය ලබා ග1. 
එම ෙකො4සම ජනවා��ක ජනගහණ 
අtපාතය අNව ඒ ඒ ජන ෙකොටස්වලට සමාන 
5ෙයෝජනය9 ලබා Lම, ජනගහණය සහ එq 
ජන ගණ&වය, ආ�ãක සංව�ධන ම_ටම 
යනාL s 5�ණායකය� පදන� කර ග54� 
පළා& පාලන බල පෙ�ශය ෙකො_ඨාසවලට 
ෙබදා න� කර, අංක කර එ9 එ9 
ෙකො_ඨාසයU� ප& කළ �� ස�කd� 
ගණන iරණය Uyම සඳහා අවශS 
5�ණායකය� අමාතSවරයාට ලබා Lම ෙමq 
පධාන කා�යභාරයd.  ඒ හැෙර�නට ය� 
පළා& පාලන පෙ�ශය9 සඳහා බ{ ස�ක 
ෙකො_ඨාස 5�මාණය Uyමට 5�ෙ�ශ 
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ඉIHප& Uyමට ද ෙමම ක40වට බලය ඇත. 
ඒ අNව සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය 4ශ 
කමය ද9වා පHව�තනය Uyමට ���වන 
පHI ෙකො_ඨාශ 5�මාණය Uyම ෙමq පධාන 
කා�යභාරයd. 

 ෙමම ජා�ක ක40වට අමතරව එයට 
සහාය �ම සඳහා  Iස්x9 ම_ට4� rq0වන 
ලද Iස්x9 ක40 ද ෙ�.  

නාමෙයෝජනා පතනාමෙයෝජනා පතනාමෙයෝජනා පතනාමෙයෝජනා පත භාර ගැ1ම භාර ගැ1ම භාර ගැ1ම භාර ගැ1ම    

•පළා& පාලන ආයතනයක ස�කd� ෙතෝරා 
ප& කර ගt ලැ¯ම සඳහා ය� ව�ෂය9 �ළ 
ඡ�ද *ම+ම9 පැවැ&�මට iරණය කළ 
*ෙටක, එම ඡ�ද *ම+� පෙ�ශය rq�ෙK 
ය� Iස්x9කයක ද එම Iස්x9කෙK ඡ�ද 
*ම+� 5ලධාHයා *T� ඡ�ද *ම+ම9 
පව&වන බවට දැ��ම9 පළ කළ ��ය.  

•එම දැ��ම ම�� අදාළ පළා& පාලන 
පෙ�ශෙK TයPම ෙකො_ඨාස සඳහා තරග 
කරt ලබන ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ සහ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩාය�වල අෙ²9ෂකය�ෙ| 
නාමෙයෝජනා පත භාර ග�නා සහකාර ෙ&y� 
භාර 5ලධාHයාෙ| නම, භාර ග�නා ස්ථානය 
සහ 5ශ්hත කාල+මාව r�බඳ ෙතොර�# 
පT�ධ කළ ��ය. 

•නාම ෙයෝජනා කාල+මාව දැ��ම පළ කරන 
ලද Iනයට ප�ව එළෙඹන දාහතරෙව5 
Iනෙය� ආර�භ � එIනට ප�ව එළෙඹන Iන 
දහව7 12.00ට අවස� *ය ��ය. 

ඡ�දය පැවැ&�ම හා ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyමඡ�දය පැවැ&�ම හා ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyමඡ�දය පැවැ&�ම හා ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyමඡ�දය පැවැ&�ම හා ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම    

ඡ�දය *ම+ම සඳහා Iන 5යම Uyම 
ෙබොෙහෝ*ට ෙසන�රාදා Iනය9 ෙහෝ 
ෙකොමසාHස්වරයාෙ| එකඟ&වය මත iරණය 
කරt ලබන Iනය9 *ය ��ය.  

ඡ�ද *ම+� පෙ�ශෙK ෙ&y�භාර 5ලධාHයා 
*T� එ9 එ9 ඡ�ද ෙපොළව7 භාරව කට�� 
Uyම සඳහා ඡ�ද ස්ථානා�ප�වරෙය�  ප& 
කරt ලැෙ2. ඡ�ද ස්ථානා�ප�ව# 
Uqපෙදෙන� ප& කළ හැU අතර එවැ5 
අවස්ථාවල එ9 අෙය� ෙජSෂ්ඨ ඡ�ද 
ස්ථානා�ප�වරයා ෙලස ප& කරන අතර 
කා�ය ම§ඩලය9 ද බඳවා ගt ලැෙ2. 

එ9 එ9 ඡ�ද ෙපොළවල ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම 

එම ඡ�දෙපොළ �ළම T� Uyමට ෙමම 
සංෙශෝධනය ම�� *� *ධාන සලසා ඇත. 
ඡ�ද ෙපොෙළq ෙජSෂ්ඨ ඡ�ද 
ස්ථානා�ප�වරයා ෙහෝ එ9 ඡ�ද 
ස්ථානා�ප�වරෙය� T�න *ට එම ඡ�ද 
ස්ථානා�ප�වරයා අදාළ ඡ�ද ෙපොෙළq 
ගණ� Uyෙ� 5ලධාHයා වශෙය� කට�� 
කරt ලැෙ2. එම ඡ�ද ෙපොෙළq කා�ය 
ම§ඩලය ගණ� Uyෙ� කා�ය ම§ඩලය 
ෙලස සළකt ලැෙ2.  ඡ�ද *ම+� පෙ�ශයක 
එ9 එ9 ෙ&y�භාර 5ලධාHයා *T� අදාළ 
පෙ�ශෙK එ9 එ9 ෙකො_ඨාසය භාරව කට�� 
Uyම සඳහා පධාන ගණ� Uyෙ� 5ලධාHයා 
වශෙය� ෙජSෂ්ඨ ඡ�ද ස්ථානා�ප�ව#� 
ෙහෝ ඡ�ද ස්ථානා�ප�ව#� අතH� එ9 
අෙය� ප& කරt ලැෙ2. 

ඡ�දය *ම+ම අවසාන �ම& සමගම එ9 එ9 
ඡ�ද ෙපොෙළq ගණ� Uyෙ� 5ලධාy� 
*T� ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyෙ� 5ෙයෝQතය� 
ඉIHrටL ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyමට කට�� 
r�ෙයළ කළ ��ය. ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම 
5ම�ම& සමගම එw ප�ඵලය ෙකො_ඨාසය 
භාරව කට�� කරන පධාන ගණ� Uyෙ� 
5ලධාHයා ෙවත භාර Iය ��ය. ඊට අමතරව 
එ9 එ9 r�ග& ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂයට සහ 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩායමට ෙදන ලද ඡ�ද සංඛSාව 
r�බඳව වචනෙය� සහ ඉල9කෙම� s 
පකාශය9  සහ අෙන�& ෙතොර�# ඇ�ළ& 
වා�තාව9 r�ෙයළ කර පධාන ගණ� Uyෙ� 
5ලධාHයා ෙවත භාර Iය ��ය. 

ස�කd� ෙ&y ප& �මස�කd� ෙ&y ප& �මස�කd� ෙ&y ප& �මස�කd� ෙ&y ප& �ම    

4ශ කමයට අNව පධාන ගණ� Uyෙ� 
5ලධාHයා *T� UTය� ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂය9 ෙහෝ ස්වා�න ක§ඩායම9 *T� 
ඉIHප& කරt ලැæ නාමෙයෝජනා පතෙK 
සදහ� අෙ²9ෂකය� *T� එම ඡ�ද 
ෙකො_ඨාශය 5ෙයෝජනය කරන ඡ�ද 
දායකd�ෙ| බ{තර ඡ�ද පමාණය 
ලබාග&ෙ& න� එw ෙකො_ඨාශය සඳහා ඔ{ 
ෙ&y ප& s ස�කයා ෙලස පකාශයට ප& 
කරt ලැෙ2. නව සංෙශෝධනය යටෙ& ය� 
UT ෙකො_ඨාසය9 බ{ ස�ක ෙකො_ඨාසය9 
වන *ට වැ¤ම ඡ�ද සංඛSාව ලබා ග& 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂෙK අෙ²9ෂකයා එw 
ෙකො_ඨාසයට ෙ&y ප& s ස�කයා ෙලස 
පළ�ව පකාශයට ප& කර ප�ව ඉ�H 
ස�කd� ලබා ග& ඡ�ද සංඛSාව මත පදන� 
� ඉ�H ස�කd� ද  පකාශයට ප& කළ ��ය. 
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4ශ කමයට අNව සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන 
කමය යටෙ& 5ෙයෝQතd� ෙතෝරා ප& කර 
ගැ1ම සඳහා අෙ²9ෂකd� ඉIHප& Uyෙ�L 
ෙකො_ඨාස කමය යට ෙ& ෙතෝරා ග�නා �P 
අෙ²9ෂක සංඛSාෙව� Tයයට �හක 
පමාණයක අමතර තැනැ&ත�ෙ| න� 
ඇ�ළ& ලැdස්�ව9 ඉIHප& කරt ලැෙ2. 
ඉහත පHI අදාළ ෙකො_ඨාසෙK වැ¤ම ඡ�ද 
සංඛSාව9 ලබා ග& අෙ²9ෂකයා ස�කයා 
වශෙය� ෙ&y ප& කර ඊට අමතරව 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& එම 
පළා& පාලන ආයතන බල පෙ�ශෙK Tය�ම 
ෙකො_ඨාස සඳහා ෙතෝරා ගt ලබන සමස්ත 
ස�ක සංඛSාෙව� Tයයට �හ9 ෙතෝරා ගt 
ලැෙ2. එන� එ9 එ9 ෙකො_ඨාසයට ෙතෝරා 
ප& s ස�කd� ලබා ග& �P ඡ�ද සංඛSාව  
සහ එw ෙකො_ඨාසවල ෙදන ලද වලං� ඡ�ද 
සංඛSෙව� 5% කට වඩා අ© ඡ�ද සංඛSාව9 
ලබා ෙගන ඇ� අෙ²9ෂකd�ෙ| ඡ�ද 
සංඛSාව, ෙදන ලද �P වලං� ඡ�ද 
සංඛSාෙව� අ© කළ ��ය. එqL 1/20 වඩා 
ඡ�දය ලබා එෙහ& ෙ&y ප& ෙනො" අවෙශේෂ 
අෙ²9ෂකය� න� s ෙකොටස ලබා ග& �P 
ඡ�ද සංඛSාව ෙ&y ප& s අෙ²9ෂකය� 
ලබා ග& �P ඡ�ද සංඛSාෙව� ප�ශතය9 
ෙලස ෙගන එම ප�ශතය පදන� කරෙගන 
සමාtපා�ක කමය යටෙ& ෙතෝරා ග�නා 
30%ක s පමාණය ප& කර ගt ලැෙ2. 

නගරා�ප�වරයානගරා�ප�වරයානගරා�ප�වරයානගරා�ප�වරයා////උප උප උප උප 
නගරා�ප�වරයානගරා�ප�වරයානගරා�ප�වරයානගරා�ප�වරයා,,,,සභාප�වරයාසභාප�වරයාසභාප�වරයාසභාප�වරයා////උප උප උප උප 
සභාප�වරයා ප&කර ගැ1මසභාප�වරයා ප&කර ගැ1මසභාප�වරයා ප&කර ගැ1මසභාප�වරයා ප&කර ගැ1ම 

ය� r�ග& ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂය9 ෙහෝ 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩායම9 *T� පළා& පාලන 
ආයතනයක ආසන සංඛSාෙව� Tයයට 
පණහ9 ෙහෝ ඊට වැ¤ සංඛSාව9 ලබා ෙගන 
ඇ� අවස්ථාවකL එම පළා& පාලන ආයතනය 
සඳහා නගරා�ප�වරෙය� ෙහෝ 5ෙයෝජS 
නගරා�ප�වරෙය� පාෙ�½ය සභාවක න� 
සභාප�වරෙය� හා උප සභාප�වරය� න� 
කර එවන ෙලස මැ�වරණ ෙකොමසාHස්වරයා 
*T� එම ප9ෂෙK ෙ7ක�ෙග� ෙහෝ 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩායමක න� නායකයාෙග� 
ඉ7ලා TÏ.   

එෙහ& UTම ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂය9 ෙහෝ 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩායම9 Tයයට පණහකට වැ¤ 
ආසන සංඛSාව9 ලබා ෙනොෙගන ඇ� 

අවස්ථාවක එම පළා& පාලන ආයතනෙK 
පළ� �ස්�� වාරෙKL නගරා�ප� 5ෙයෝජS 
නගරා�ප� ස�කd�ෙ| ඡ�දෙය� ෙතෝරා 
ප& ෙකෙ�. එම ඡ�දය *වෘතව ෙහෝ 
රහTගතව පැවැ&*ය හැUය.  නගරා�ප� 
වශෙය� ෙයෝQත න� ෙදක9 සඳහා සමාන 
ඡ�ද ලබා ග& අවස්ථාවකL �සප& ඇLම 
ම�� අදාළ ~�ගලයා ෙතෝරා ගt ලැෙ2. 

ෙකෙසේ ෙවත& ෙයෝQත සංෙශෝධනයට ෙපර 
Jයා&මක s සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය 
යටෙ& ය� පළා& පාලන බල පෙ�ශයක 
නගරා�ප�වරයා, උප නගරා�ප�වරයා, 
සභාප�වරයා, උප සභාප�වරයා  ෙලස ෙතෝරා 
ප& ව�ෙ� ක"#�ද ය�න ඡ�ද *ම+මට 
ෙපර ඡ�ද දායකයා දැtව& කරt ලැ�වද 
ෙයෝQත 4ශ කමය යටෙ& එම තන�# සඳහා 
~�ගලd� ප& කරt ලබ�ෙ� වැ¤ම ආසන 
පමාණය9 ලබාග& ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂෙK 
ෙ7ක�වරයා ෙහෝ ස්වා�න ක§ඩායෙ� 
නායකයා ෙ| 5�ෙ�ශය මත සහ අදාළ පළා& 
පාලන ආයතනය සඳහා ෙ&y ප& s 
ස�කd�ෙ| ඡ�දය ම�5. 

ස�කd� සදහා වන ~ර²පා© rර�මස�කd� සදහා වන ~ර²පා© rර�මස�කd� සදහා වන ~ර²පා© rර�මස�කd� සදහා වන ~ර²පා© rර�ම    

ය� UT පළා& පාලන ආයතනයක 
ස�කය�ෙ|  }රය9 සඳහා ~ර²පා©ව9 ඇ� 
s අවස්ථාවක එම පළා& පාලන ආයතනය 
අය& Iස්x9කෙK  ෙ&y� භාර 5ලධාHයා 
*T� අදාළ ~ර²පා©ව T� s ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂෙK ෙ7ක� ෙහෝ ස්වා�න ක§ඩායෙ� 
නායකයාෙග� අවස්ථාෙවෝhත පHI, 
ස�කය� වශෙය� ෙතෝරා ගැ1මට ���ක� 
ඇ� තැනැ&ෙත� නාම ෙයෝජනා කරන ෙලස 
ඉ7ලා T�ය ��ය. පන& ෙක0� පෙතq 65
(අ) වග��ය යටෙ& ෙතෝරා ප& කර ගt 
ලැæ ස�කය�ෙ| ~ර²පා©ව9 
ස�බ�ධෙය� වන *ට අදාළ ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂෙK ෙ7ක� ෙහෝ ස්වා�න ක�ඩායෙ� 
නායකයා අමතර ලැdස්�ෙ� න� කර ඇ� 
තැනැ&ත� අ�H� එ9 අෙය�ෙ| නම9 
ෙයෝජනා කරd. අමතර ලැdස්�ෙ� ~ර²පා©ව 
rර�ම සඳහා ඉ�H � ෙනොමැ� අවස්ථාවක 
අවස්ථාෙවෝhත පHI ස�කෙය� වශෙය� 
ෙ&y ප& �මට ��� ~�ගලෙය�ෙ| නම9 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂෙK ෙ7ක� ෙහෝ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩායෙ� නායකයා *T� න� කරt ඇත. 
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ෙපර Jයා&මක s සරල බ{තර 5ෙයෝජන 
කමය යටෙ& ය� පළා& පාලන ආයතනයක, 
~ර²පා©ව9 ඇ� s *ට එය rර�ම සඳහා 
අ�# මැ�වරණ කමය භා*ත ෙක#�. න�& 
ෙයෝQත 4ශ කමය යටෙ& ~ර²පා© rර�ම 
සඳහා අ�# මැ�වරණ කමය ෙයොදා 
ෙනොෙගන අවස්ථාෙවෝhත පHI ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂෙK ෙ7ක�වරයා ෙහෝ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩායෙ� නායකයා න� කරt ලබන 
අෙය� ප& කර ග1. ස�ක ~ර²පා© rර�ම 
සඳහා අtගමනය කරන ෙමම කමය ම�� 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ ෙ7ක� ෙ| සහ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩායෙ� නායකයාෙ| කැමැ&ත 4ස 
ජනතා කැමැ&ත 5ෙයෝජනය ෙනො�මට ෙහේ� 
වන බවට *ෙ�චන ඉIHප&� ඇත.  ෙ9වල 
ඡ�ද කමෙKL ඉස්ම� ව�ෙ� *ëෂ්ඨ&වය 
සහ ජනÍය&වයd.  ඒ අNව ~ර²පා©ව 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ ෙ7ක�වරයාෙ| කැමැ&ත 
මත T� "වෙහො& ජනතාව ��� ප�9ෙෂේප 
කළ අෙය� "වද ප9ෂ ෙ7ක�වරයාට නැවත 
බලයට ෙගන ඒමට ෙමම�� අවස්ථාව උදා 
*ය හැක. 

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq ඇ� සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq ඇ� සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq ඇ� සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පෙතq ඇ� 
පපපපජාතා�xජාතා�xජාතා�xජාතා�xක �ණාංගක �ණාංගක �ණාංගක �ණාංග    

සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමෙය� 
පාෙයෝ�කව අ&*I ෙබොෙහොමය9 ගැටP 
ෙමෙලT� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන සංෙශෝධන 
පන& ෙක0� පත ම�� 5රාකරණය Uyමට 
rයවර ෙගන ඇත. ෙමෙත9 පළා& පාලන 
ආයතන සඳහා ඡ�දය *ම+මට අtගමනය 
කරt ලබන සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය 
ම�� අදාළ පළා& පාලන බල පෙ�ශෙK 
�මන ෙහෝ පෙ�ශයU� 5ෙයෝQතය� 
ඉIHප& � ජයගහණය කළ හැUය. ඒ අNව 
එම කමය යටෙ& සෑම ගමU�ම අෙය� 
5ෙයෝජනය �ෙ� අවස්ථාව ඉතා +4ත වන 
අතර පළා& පාලන බල පෙ�ශෙK ධනය සහ 
බලය අ�� ශ9�ම& ~�ගලය� ජයගහණය 
Uyෙ� වැ¤ පවණතාවය9 දැUය හැUය . 
එවැ5 ත&&වය9 �ළ ජනතා 5ෙයෝQතයා 
සහ ජනතාව අතර ඇ�ව�ෙ� ස»ප 
සබඳතාවය9 ෙනොව �රස්ථ බවU. ෙමම 
�රස්ථභාවය, ෙබොෙහෝ�රට ජනතාව 
ෙවtෙව� කළ �� ෙසේවය ෙනොසලකා 
හැyමට ඉවහ7 ෙ�.  

ෙයෝQත සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� 
ෙකො_ඨාස කමය නැවත භා*ත Uyමට 

ෙයෝජනා � ඇත. ෙමම කමය යටෙ& බ{ 
ස�ක ෙකො_ඨාස හැෙර�නට UTය� පළා& 
පාලන ආයතනයක පව�න එ9 එ9 
ෙකො_ඨාසය සඳහා එ9 ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂයU� ෙහෝ ස්වා�න ක§ඩායමU� 
ඉIHප& *ය හැ9ෙ9 එ9 අෙ²9ෂකෙය�ට 
පම�. අදාළ මැ�වරණෙKL ජයගහණය 
කරt ලබන අෙ²9ෂකයා ෙ| වගwම  පධාන 
වශෙය� ඔ{ 5ෙයෝජනය කරt ලබන  
ෙකො_ඨාසය සඳහා +4ත ෙ�. එම�� ඔ{ සහ 
ජනතාව අතර ස»ප සබඳතාවය9 ඇ� ෙ�. 
ඔ{ �ඩා ෙකො_ඨාසයකට ෙ&y ප& � T�න 
5සා අ�ක කා�යබ{ල&වෙය� 4L අදාළ 
ෙකො_ඨාසය සඳහා ෙසේවය Uyෙ� 5දහස ද 
ලැෙ2. ඔ{ නැවත ෙ&y ප& �මට න� ජනතා 
අෙ²9ෂා ඉ0 කළ ��ය. නැ�න� ඊලග 
මැ�වරණෙKL ජනතාව ඔ{ව ප�9ෙෂේප 
කරt ඇත.  ෙ� 5සා ජනතා 5ෙයෝQතයා 
ෙබොෙහෝ *ට වගw� ඉ0 Uyමට& ජනතාව 
සමග ස»ප සබඳතාවය9 ඇ� කර ගැ1මට& 
ෙපළෙÐ. ෙමම ත&&වය ෙයෝQත පන& 
ෙක0� පත ම�� ඇ� කර �ෙබන යහප& 
ත&&වයU. 

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ඡ�ද *ම+� පන& 
ෙක0� පත r�බඳ අවධානය ෙයො� කරන *ට 
දැUය හැU තව& යහප& පවනතාවය9 ෙලස 
අනවශS ෙලස මහජන �ද7 නාස්�ය අවම 
Uyමට rයවර ෙගන �¯ම ෙප�වා Iය 
හැUය. පව�න කමය යටෙ& මැ�වරණ සඳහා 
�ද7 නාස්�ය කම UqපයU� T� ෙ�. එන� 
පචාරනය සඳහා රජෙK ෙ�පල සහ �ද7 
භා*ත Uyම, අදාළ Iස්x9කය ~රාම 
පචාරණය සඳහා ඡ�ද දැ���, බැන� වැ5 දෑ 
ෙයොදා ගැ1ම, මැ�වරණ කට�� සදහා රාජS 
ෙසේවකd� ෙවtෙව� ෙගවt ලබන Lමනා, 
පවාහන Lමනා යනාI කට�� ෙවtෙව� 
මැ�වරණය9 පකාශයට ප& s Iන Tට 
රජයට, ප9ෂ නායකd�ට සහ ප9ෂ 
අෙ²9ෂකd�ට *ශාල rHවැය9 දැyමට T� 
ෙ�.  

එෙහ& ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන සංෙශෝධන 
ෙක0� පත ම�� ෙමම එUෙනක ක#� 
සඳහා වැය වන �ද7 අවම Uyමට කට�� කර 
ඇ� බව දැUය හැක. *ෙශේෂෙය�ම 
ෙකො_ඨාස ම_ට4� අෙ²9ෂකd�ෙ| නාම 
ෙයෝජනා භාර ගැ1ෙම� එම �ඩා ෙකො_ඨාස 
�ළ පමණ9 Tය පචාරණය T� Uyෙම� 
අනවශS *යද� පාලනය ෙ�. පව�න 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& UTය� 
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අෙ²9ෂකය�ට තමා අය& Iස්x9කය ~රාම 
පචාරණ කට�� T� Uyමට T� �ෙම� *ශාල 
�දල9 වැය Uyමට T� ෙ�.  එවැ5 
පචාරණය9 T� ෙනොකර සමාtපා�ක 
5ෙයෝජන කමය �ළ මනාප  තරඟය 
ජයගහණය කළ ෙනොහැක.  

එෙම�ම ඡ�ද ෙපොළ �ළම ඡ�දය ගණ� 
Uyම ෙහේ� ෙකොට ෙගන ඡ�ද ෙපොෙළේ Tට 
ගණ� Uyෙ� මධSස්ථාන ෙවත ඡ�ද ෙප_� 
පවාහනය සඳහා රජයට දැyමට T� වන *යදම 
ෙමම�� ඉ�H ෙ�. ඡ�ද ෙපොළ �ළම ඡ�දය 
ගණ� Uyම ෙමරටට නව අ&දැwම9 
ෙනොවන අතර එය 1977 අංක 24 දරණ පළා& 
පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� (*ෙශේෂ 
*�*ධාන) පනත ම�� ද Jයා&මක s 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& ද �ක 
කල9 Jයා&මක sවU. එෙහ& 1987 අංක 24 
දරන පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පනෙ& 19 ෙව5 වග��ය ම�� 
එම ස්ථානෙKම ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම ෙවt වට 
මධSස්ථ s ස්ථානයක ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම 
සදහා වග�� සංෙශෝධනය කර ඇත.  ඒ අNව 
ෙයෝQත ෙක0�පත ම�� ද ය� UT ඡ�ද 
*ම+මකL ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම එ9 එ9 ඡ�ද 
ෙපොළ �ළ ම T� Uyමට කට�� Uyෙම� 
ඉතා ඉ9ම5� එම Jයාවgය  අවස� Uyෙ� 
හැUයාව �ළ ගණ� Uyම ෙවtෙව� ෙගවt 
ලබන Lමනා අවම කර ගත හැක.   

එෙසේම පැව�  සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය 
යටෙ& �ඩා ෙ�ශපාලන ක§ඩාය�වලට සහ 
ස්වා�න ~�ගලය�ට මැ�වරණ තරග Uyම 
සඳහා වැ¤ අවස්ථාව9 ලැ¯ම �ළ අනවශS 
ෙලස මහජන �ද7 *යද� �ම T� *ය. UTය� 
Iස්x9කය9 �ළ �ඩා ක§ඩාය�වලට සහ 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩාය�වලට මැ�වරණ 
ජයගහණය Uyමට ෙනොහැU බව දැන දැන& 
�ද7  වැය කර4� මැ�වරණ තරඟ Uyම 
අනවශS �ද7 නාස්�යU.  

5ද�� වශෙය� 2006 පළා& පාලන 
මැ�වරණය සඳහා ෙකොළඹ Iස්x9කෙය� 

ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ 07 9 සහ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩාය� 049 ඉIHප& *ය. ෙකොළඹ 
Iස්x9කය සඳහා ෙතෝරා ප& කර ගැ1මට 
5ය4ත ස�ක සංඛSාව sෙK 53U.  ෙ� අNව 
සෑම ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂයU�ම සහ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩායමU�ම 56 ෙදෙන� බැ�� 
ක§ඩාය� එෙකොළහ ම�� අෙ²9ෂකෙයෝ 
616 ෙදෙන� ඉIHප& sහ. ෙමම 
අෙ²9ෂකd� ෙ| සංඛSාව සමහර කාලවලL 
දහස ඉ9ම s අවස්ථා ද ඇත. ෙමම 616 
ෙදනාම ෙකොළඹ Iස්x9කය ~රා Tය පචාරණ 
කට�� T� කළ �� අතර එd� ෙ&y ප& 
ව�ෙ� 53 ෙදෙන� පම�. ෙමd� පැහැI� 
ව�ෙ� පව�න ත&&වය �ළ 5යත වශෙය� 
ජය පරාජය ෙ&#� ගත හැU ත&&වය9 �ළ 
පවා අනවශS ෙලස �ද7 වැය කර4� 
මැ�වරණ තරඟ Uyම එ9තරා *�යකට 
හාසSජනක කට�&ත9 බවd.  

එබැ*� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත ම��  ෙමම 
අනවශS �ද7 නාස්�ය සහ අනවශS ෙලස 
මැ�වරණ තරඟ Uyමට ඉIHප& �ම පාලනය 
කර ඇත. එම�� එ9 ෙකො_ඨාසය9 සඳහා 
එ9 ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂයU� ෙහෝ ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩායමU� එ9 ~�ගලය� පමණ9 
ඉIHප& කරන බැ*� අනවශS ෙලස 
මැ�වරණ සඳහා තරග Uyම +මා ෙ�. එය 
යහප& පවණතාවයU. 

මෑත කාලෙK පැවැ&s මැ�වරණ ආìතව ඇ� 
s මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&වය 5දහස් හා 
සාධාරණ මැ�වරණය9 සඳහා  පධාන 
බාධකය9 sවා ෙසේම මැ�වරණ සඳහා 
ඉIHප& s  ප9ෂ අෙ²9ෂකd�ට& වඩා  
අqංසක T*7 ජනතාවෙ| �*ත දහස් 
ගණ5� *නාශයට පැ4ණ�මට ෙහේ� s 
කාරණයU.  සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය 
යටෙ& ප��ය මැ�වරණ Uqපයක ඇ� s 
මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&වය r�බඳ සංඛSාෙ7ඛන 
පහ�� සඳහ� ෙ�. 
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ඉහත මැ�වරණය� හා ආìත සංඛSාෙ7ඛන 
��� පැහැI� වන කාරණය න� සෑම 
මැ�වරණය9 ආìතවම මැ�වරණ 
පච§ඩ&වය අ�ක ෙලස T� � ඇ� බව& 
ෙමවැ5 Jයාව� ෙහේ�ෙව� ව�නා 45ස් 
�*ත Tය ගණ5� ද  *ශාල ෙ�පල *නාශය9 
ද T� � ඇ� බව&ය. ෙකෙසේ ෙවත& ෙමම 
මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&වය ��� අවසාන 
වශෙය� වැ¤ම හා5ය අqංසක T*7 ජනතාව 
ෙවත පැටෙවන බව Uය �� ෙනොෙ�. ෙමම 
මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&වෙයq pq��ම 
ප�ඵලය මැ�වරණය9 පකාශයට ප& කර 
IනෙK Tට මැ�වරණය පව&වා අවස� "ව& 
පශ්චා& මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&වය පවා T� �ෙ� 
ඉඩකඩ වැ¤ �මd. එෙම�ම සමහර *ෙටක 
ෙමම පච§ඩ Jයා එ9 මැ�වරණයU� 
5මාවට ප& ෙනොවන අතර එ9 
මැ�වරණයකL පහාරයට ල9 s rHස නැවත 
මැ�වරණය9 පැ4ණ *ට ය� Jයා&මක �ම 
ෙනොවැළැ9*ය හැ9කU.  

ෙමම මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&ව ෙයq 
Nතන පවනතාවය න� සමාtපා�ක 
5ෙයෝජන කමෙK මනාප කමය ෙහේ�ෙව� 
එකම ප9ෂෙK අෙ²9ෂකd� සහ ඔ"�ෙ| 

අtගා4කය� අතර ඇ� s ගැ0�වල T� s 
ව�ධනයd. ෙ� ත&&වය ත5 ත5 ~�ගලයා 
වශෙය� මනාප එක� කර ගැ1ෙ� මනාප 
ෙපොරය9 ඇ� කර�මට ෙහේ� s අතර එකම 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂයක අෙ²9ෂකd� �ළ පවා 
අසම�ය ව�ධනයට ෙහේ� *ය. ප��ය කාලය 
~රාම පැවැ&s මැ�වරණ හා ආìත පච§ඩ 
Jයා ��� වැ¤ වශෙය� වා�තා sෙK එකම 
පා9±කය� අතර s පච§ඩ Jයා බව ෙපො�ස් 
මැ�වරණ කා�යාංශය පවසා ඇත. එෙම�ම 
T� � ඇ� ෙ�ශපාලන ඝාතන හා 41 මැyමට 
තැ& Uy� සංඛSාව ෙදස බලන *ට පව�න 
මැ�වරණ කමෙK ෛන�ක රා�ව හා එq ය� 
ය� *� *ධානය� ෙමම Jයාව�ට 
වකාකාරව ෙහේ� s බවට ද T�ය හැUය. 
මනාප කමය, Iස්x9කය ~රා පචාරණය 
Uyමට T� �ම වැ5 ෙ� එවැ5  Jයා ඇ� 
�මට පව�න මැ�වරණ කමෙK ෛන�ක 
රා�ව ඉවහ7 � ඇ� බව පැහැI� ෙ�.  

එබැ*� ෙයෝQත ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0� ප�� ෙමම 
ත&&වය අවම කර�ම සඳහා මනාප කමය 
අෙහෝT � �¯ම, එ9 ෙකො_ඨාශය9 සඳහා 
එ9 ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂයU� එ9 ~�ගලය� 

  

පච§ඩ Jයාෙ� 
ස්වභාවය 

  

මැ�වරණය 

2001               
මහ 

මැ�වරණය 

2004              
මහ 

මැ�වරණය 

2005             
ජනා�ප�වර
ණය 

2010            
ජනා�ප�වර
ණය 

2010              
මහ 

මැ�වරණය 
ෙ�ශපාලන 
ඝාතන 

58 05 - 06 01 

41 මැyමට තැ& 
Uyම 

123 18 10 08 03 

පහරL� - 505 203 217 55 

ත�ජනය Uy� 430 119 31 57 24 

�5 තැ¯� 282 75 09 12 02 

පැහැර ගැ1� 26 11 02 02 03 

මංෙකො7ලකෑ� 119 47 13 20 09 

ඡ�ද කා£ස් සහ 
ඡ�ද පxකා 
ෙසොරක� Uyම 

22 12 03 - - 

ඡ�ද ෙප_� �5 
තැ¯ම 

6 - - - - 

අෙන�& T��� 2200 2095 927 767 250 

�P T��� 
ගණන 

3266 2887 1198 1089 347 

fලාශය - ෙපො�ස් fලස්ථානෙK මැ�වරණ කා�යාංශය  
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පමණ9 ඉIHප& කර�ම, ඡ�දය ගණ� Uyම 
එම ඡ�ද ෙපොළව7 �ළම ප9ෂ 5ෙයෝQතය� 
ඉIHෙK T� Uyම ෙහේ�ෙව� වංචා හා °ෂණ 
අවම �ම, ආර9ෂාව සඳහා කමව& 
වැඩr�ෙවළ9 සකසා �¯ම යනාL ක#� 
ෙහේ�ෙව� පැව� මැ�වරණ කමයට 
සාෙ²9ෂව මැ�වරණ පච§ඩ&වෙයq අවම 
�ම9 අෙ²9ෂා කළ හැUය. 
    
ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� ඇ� *ය සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� ඇ� *ය සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� ඇ� *ය සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� ඇ� *ය 
හැU ��වලතාහැU ��වලතාහැU ��වලතාහැU ��වලතා    

ඉහ�� සඳහ� පHI ෙයෝQත පන& 
ෙක0�පත ම�� යහප& ල9ෂණ ෙප�t� 
කළ& එq ය�ය� ක#� ස�බ�ධව UTය� 
අවාTදායක ත&&වය9 ද උ�ගත *ය හැU 
බවට *ෙ�චන ඉIHප& � ඇත. එවැ5  කාරණා 
ස�බ�ධව ද ෙමqL අවධානය ෙයො� Uyෙම� 
ෙමම පනත ම�� වඩා& පජාත�<ය s 
මැ�වරණ කමය9 සකසා ගැ1මට හැU ෙවt 
ඇත. ඒ සඳහා පළා& පාලන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
Uqපයක ලද ප�ඵල ආìතව ක#� පැහැI� 
කර ගැ1ම වඩා& පාෙයෝ�ක ෙ�. 

1997, 2002 සහ 2006 පළා& පාලන 
මැ�වරණ ප�ඵල අNව පළා& පාලන 
ආයතනය� �ළ පධාන ප9ෂ ෙදක අතර 
ම�< }රය� ෙබL යාෙ�L *ශාල පරතරය9 
දැUය ෙනොහැක. ම�ද පව�න පළා& පාලන 
ඡ�ද *ම+� *ෙශේෂ *� *ධාන පනත යටෙ& 
පව&වන ලද මැ�වරණයකL ජයගාහක 
ප9ෂයට Tයයට පනහක ෙහෝ හැටක ම�< 
}ර පමාණය9 q4 වන *ට Tයයට හත�හක 
ෙහෝ පනහකට ආස�න ම�< }ර පමාණය9 

*ප9ෂයට q4 s බැ*�. ෙ� 5සා අදාළ 
පළා& පාලන ආයතන ය �ළ ශ9�ම& 
*ප9ෂය9 pq � පළා& පාලන ආයතනෙK 
කට�� වඩා& පජාත�තවාLව T� Uyමට 
අවස්ථාව ලැ��.  න�& ෙයෝQත සංෙශෝධනය 
ම�� Tයයට 60ක ෙහෝ 70ක ම�< }ර 
පමාණය9 ජයගාහක ප9ෂයට ලැෙබන 
අවස්ථාවක *ප9ෂය තව තව& ��වල �ෙ� 
පවනතාවය9 ඇ� *ය හැක. එය පජාත�තවාL 
පාලනයට බාධාවU.  

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0� පතට අNව T� කරt 
ලබන ඡ�ද *ම+මකL �P ජා�ක ප9ෂවලට 
5ෙයෝජනය අq4 �ෙ� අවදානම9 ඇ� *ය 
හැක. ෙපර පැව� කමයට අNව ෙමරට ��වන 
පා�ශවය s ජනතා *�9� ෙපර�ණ පළා& 
පාලන මැ�වරණවලL, 1997 L ම�< }ර 101 
9ද 2002 L ම�< }ර 219 9ද 2006 L ම�< 
}ර 252 9ද q4 කර ෙගන ���.  

න�& ෙයෝQත කමය යටෙ& UTය� 
පළා& පාලන ආයතනය9 සඳහා තරග කරt 
ලබන �P ජා�ක ප9ෂය9 ෙහෝ �P 
ක§ඩායමකට ෙ9වල කමය යටෙ& 
ෙකො_ඨාසෙK ජයගහනය Uyමට ඇ� 
හැUයාව අවම ෙ�. එම ෙකො_ඨාසෙය� 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& ෙතෝරා 
ගt ලබන 30%ක ප�ශතය සඳහා ද වැ¤ 
q4කම9 ලැෙබ�ෙ� පධාන *ප9ෂයටd. 
ෙමවැ5 ත&&වය9 �ළ ��වන පා�ශවයකට 
ෙහෝ �ඩා ප9ෂවලට බලයට පැ4Mෙ� 
අවස්ථාව අq4 �ෙ� පවනතාවය9 ඇ� *ය 
හැක.  

fලාශ -මැ�වරණ ෙකොමසාHස්වරයාෙ| පාලන වා�තා1997/2002/2006 

     
ප9ෂයප9ෂයප9ෂයප9ෂය 

1997199719971997 2002200220022002 2006200620062006 
ඡ�ද 
සංඛSාසංඛSාසංඛSාසංඛSාවවවව 

ම�<ම�<ම�<ම�<� � � � 
ගණනගණනගණනගණන 

ඡ�ද 
සංඛSාසංඛSාසංඛSාසංඛSාවවවව 

ම�<ම�<ම�<ම�<� � � � 
ගණනගණනගණනගණන 

ඡ�ද 
සංඛSාසංඛSාසංඛSාසංඛSාවවවව 

ම�<ම�<ම�<ම�<� � � � 
ගණනගණනගණනගණන 

ෙපො� ෙපර�ණ /
එජ5ස 

3,418,205 1,9361,9361,9361,936 2,268,226 1,0141,0141,0141,014 3,369,074 1,9761,9761,9761,976 

එජාප 2,879,759 1,3891,3891,3891,389 4,110,016 2,3192,3192,3192,319 2,428,281 1,158 

ජනතා *�9� 
ෙපර�ණ 

258,545 101101101101 490,696 219219219219 799,681 252252252252 

ස්වා�න 278,297 75757575   58585858   75757575 

සමසත් පළා& පාලන මැ�වරණ පසමසත් පළා& පාලන මැ�වරණ පසමසත් පළා& පාලන මැ�වරණ පසමසත් පළා& පාලන මැ�වරණ ප�ඵල�ඵල�ඵල�ඵල((((1997199719971997----2006200620062006))))    
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ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන සංෙශෝධන 
පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� ස්වා�න ~�ගලය� 
සඳහා මැ�වරණ තරඟ Uyමට අවස්ථාව 
සලසා ඇ� ආකාරය r�බඳව ද ගැටP ම� � 
ඇත. 1978 වSවස්ථාව පනවන ෙත9 ෙමරට 
Jයා&මක s සරල බ{තර 5ෙයෝජන කමය 
යටෙ& ඕනෑම පළා& පාලන ආයතනයකට 
අය& ෙකො_ඨාසයU�, පව�න ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂයකට අය& ෙනොවන,  එෙහ& ය� ය� 
ද9ෂතා ඇ� ���ම& අෙය�ට ජනතාවට  
ෙසේවය Uyම සඳහා ස්වා�න ~�ගලෙය� 
ෙලස ත5ව මැ�වරණයට තරඟ Uyෙ� 
අවස්ථාව සැල+ ���. එම ත&&වය 1978 
වSවස්ථාව ම�� ස්ථාrත කළ සමාtපා�ක 
5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& සංෙශෝධනය කර 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩායම9 වශෙය� මැ�වරණ 
සඳහා තරග Uyමට *� *ධාන සලස්වන ලI.  
ඒ අNව සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& 
පළා& පාලන මැ�වරණ සඳහා ස්වා�න 
ක§ඩාය� වශෙය� තරග කර4� 1997 
වසෙ�L ස්වා�න ~�ගලය� 75 ෙදෙන� ද 
2002 වසෙ�L 58 ෙදෙන� ද 2006 වසෙ�L 75 
ෙදෙන� ද ෙ&y ප& � ඇත. එන� 
සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයොජන කමය �ළ පවා 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩාය�වලට පමාණව& 
5ෙයෝජනය9 ලැ¯ ඇ� බව එd� පැහැI� 
ෙ�.  

එෙහ& ෙයෝQත පන& ෙක0�පත ඉහත 
මැ�වරණ කම ෙදෙකqම ස�4ශණය9 "ව& 
ස්වා�න ~�ගලය�හට ෙපර කමවලL q4ව 
�æ මැ�වරණ තරග Uyෙ� අවස්ථාව සහ 
ජයගහණය Uyෙ� අවස්ථාව අවම � ඇත.  
එයට ෙහේ�ව ෙයෝQත 4ශ කමය යටෙ& පළා& 
පාලන ආයතනයට අය& ය� ෙකො_ඨාසයU� 
ෙහෝ ෙකො_ඨාස UqපයU� UT� ෙ�ශපාලන 
ප9ෂයකට ස�බ�ධ ෙනොමැ� උග& ���ම& 
~�ගලය�හට ජනතාවට ෙසේවය Uyම සඳහා 
සරල බ{තර කමෙKL ෙම� ස්වා�න 
~�ගලය� ෙලස ෙහෝ සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන 
කමෙKL ෙම� ස්වා�න ක§ඩාය� වශෙය� 
ඉIHප& �මට අවස්ථාව ෙනොමැත.  උදාහරණ 
ෙලස 4ශ කමය යටෙ& එ9 පළා& පාලන 
ආයතනයක ඡ�ද  ෙකො _ඨාස 10 9 �ෙ2 න� 
එ9 ෙකො_ඨාසයU� එ9 අෙය� බැ�� 
ෙකො_ධාස දහෙය�ම ස්වා�න ~�ගලය� 
දහෙදෙන�ෙග� �& ස්වා�න ක§ඩායම9 
ඉIHප& *ය ��d.  ෙමqL ගැටPව ව�ෙ� 
ස්වා�න යන වචනය ෙමම�� අ�ථ 

ෙනොගැ��මd.  ෙමය එ9තරා ආකාරයකට 
ස්වා�න ~�ගල ක§ඩායමකට වඩා �යාපIංh 
ෙනොs ෙ�ශපාලන ක§ඩායම9 වැ5ය.   

අෙන9 ගැටPව ව�ෙ� එෙසේ ඉIHප& වන 
ස්වා�න ක§ඩයෙ� එ9 එ9 ~�ගලයා සදහා 
ඇප �දල වශෙය� #.20,000/-�දල9 ද 
ජයගහණය සඳහා එ9 ෙකො_ඨාසයU� 5%ක 
ඡ�ද ප�ශතය9 ද ලබා ගත �� ෙ�.  ෙමවැ5 
කාරණා පළා& පාලන ආයතනයක එ9 
ෙකො_ඨාසයක ෙහෝ Uqපයක T�න උග& 
���ම& ~�ගලd� බලයට ඒමට ඉIHප& �ම 
අවම කර�මට ෙහේ� සාධකයU. ෙමම 
ත&&වය පජාත�තවාදයට අqතකර බලපෑ� 
ඇ� කර*ය හැUය. 

3 ලංකාෙ� පව�න ෙ�ශපාලන රටාවට අNව 
ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ නායක&වෙK ��කම 
වtෙK  පළා& පාලන ආයතන සඳහා ෙතෝරා 
ප& කර ග�නා ස�කd� ජා�ක තලයට 
ෙගන ඒමට ��� වන අ�H� ෙ�ශපාලන 
අ&දැw� ��� පHනත ~�ගලd� Uyමd.  
ෙ� සඳහා ත#ණ 5ෙයෝජනය වැ¤ Uyම 
අ5වා�යෙය� T� *ය �&තU. එවැ5 
ෙකොටස් පළා& පාලන ආයතන, පළා& සභා 
කමය හරහා ජා�ක තලයට r*+ෙම� 
ෙ�ශපාලනය ෙදස පHනත ස්වභාවයU� 
බැgෙ� සහ දැwෙ� හැUයාව ලැෙ2.  ෙමම 
ත&&වය ඇ� Uyමට න� ත#ණ rHස සඳහා 
වැ¤ 5ෙයෝජනය9 පළා& පාලන ආයතන �ළ 
ඇ� කළ ��d. පැව� සමාtපා�ක 
5ෙයෝජන කමය යටෙ& 40% ක ප�ශතය9 
ත#ණ rHස සඳහා අ5වා�යෙය� ෙව� � 
�pණ.  

එෙහ& ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0� පත ම�� කා�තා 
සහ ත#ණ යන ෙකොටස් ෙදක සඳහාම ෙව� � 
ඇ� ප�ශතය Tයයට 25%U. එම Tයයට *T 
පහ ද අ5වා�යය � නැත.  ෙමම ත&&වය ග� 
ම_ට4� ත#ණය� සහ කා�තාව� 
ෙ�ශපාලනයට r*+ෙ� ඉඩකඩ තව& ඇqy 
ෙගොස් ඇත. ෙමය අනාගත ෙ�ශපාලනෙK 
පHනතභාවය ��වල �මට ෙහේ�වU. 
*ෙශේෂෙය�ම ලාංwය ෙ�ශපාලන µ4ෙK 
කා�තා සහභා&වය අවම �ම ස�0දායක 
ත&&වය9 ෙනොවන බව ජනගහණෙK 
කා�තා සං��ය පy9ෂා Uyෙ�L පැහැI� 
ෙ�.  
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3333 ලංකාෙ� ජනගහණ  ලංකාෙ� ජනගහණ  ලංකාෙ� ජනගහණ  ලංකාෙ� ජනගහණ -2009    2009    2009    2009        

�P ජනගහනය 4�යන  20,450 

rH4 ජනගහනය 4�යන  10,148 

කා�තා ජනගහණය  4�යන 10,302       
 (ජන හා සංඛSාෙ7ඛන ෙදපා�තෙ���ෙ� 
 සංඛSාන 5බ�ධනය-2010 ට අNව)        

ඉහත සංඛSා ෙ7ඛනවලට අNව පැහැI� 
ව�ෙ� ෙමරට ජනගහණෙය� 50%ට& වඩා 
වැ¤ rHස9  කා�තාව�ෙග� සම�*ත වන 
බවය. එෙහ& ෙ�ශපාලනමය වශෙය� සළකා 
බලන ක7q ෙමරට කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය 
පළා& පාලන, පළා& සභා සහ  මධSම 
ආ§©ව යනාL ආයතන �ළ ඉතා අවම අගය9 
ෙගන ඇ� බවd.එය පහත පHI ෙප�වා Iය 
හැUය.  

ඉහත සටහෙ� දැ9ෙවන ප�ශතය�ට අNව 
පැහැI� ව�ෙ� 50%ට& වැ¤ rHස9 
කා�තාව� T�න ෙමරට �ළ ෙ�ශපාලනමය 
වශෙය� ඉතා අවම 5ෙයෝජනය9 පව�න 
බවd. එම ත&&වය පාෙ�½ය ම_ටෙ� Tට 
ජා�ක තලය ද9වාම දැකගත හැU sවU. 
2010 වසෙ� ස්< ~#ෂ භාවෙK  පරතර 
වා�තාවට අNව අස7වැT රාජSවල  කා�තා 
5ෙයෝජනය පy9ෂා කර බලන *ට  ඉ�Iයාව 
�ළ 11% 9ද ෙ�පාලෙK 33% 9ද 
බංගලාෙ�ශෙK 19% 9ද පUස්ථානෙK 22% 
9ද ආL වශෙය� ෙදශපාලනය �ළ කා�තා 
5ෙයෝජනය  යහප& ත&&වයක පවi. ෙමය 
බටqර රටවල *මසා බලන *ට ෙනෝ�ෙ� 

40% 9ද එ9ස& රාජධා5ෙK 22%9ද ආL 
වශෙය� ඉතා ඉහළ කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය9 
පවi. එබැ*� ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන 
ඡ�ද *ම+� සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0� පත 
ම�� ෙමම කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය ඉහළ නංවා 
ගැ1ම සඳහා  අවශS rයවර ගැ1ම ඉතා 
වැදග& ෙ�. 

ෙයෝQත පනත යටෙ& පළා& පාලන *�#වා 
හැyම ආL ක#� ස�බ�ධ බලය මධSම 
ආ§©ෙ� පළා& පාලන ඇම�වරයාට ලබා L 
ඇත.  පව�න 1�ය අNව, පළා&සභාව�ට 
අය& පළා& පාලන ආයතන *�#වා හැyෙ� 
බලය ලබා L ��ෙ§ පළා& සභාෙ� පළා& 
පාලන ඇම�වරයාටය.  නව 1�ය අNව එම 
බලය මධSම ආ§©ෙ� ඇම�වරයාට ලැෙබන 
බැ*� එම�� පළා& සභාෙ� බලය අ© � 
මධSම ආ§©ෙ� බලය වඩා& ශ9�ම& 
ෙවd. ෙමම�� බලය තව තව& ෙ9�දගත 
�ම9 T� වන අතර බලය *මධSගත Uyෙ� 
අර�ණ සා�ථක ෙනො�මට ෙහේ� *ය හැU 
�මද තව�රට& සළකා බැ�ය �� කාරණයU. 

ෙයෝQත සංෙශෝධන පනෙ& තව& *� 
*ධානය9 ෙලස ද9වා ඇ&ෙ& පළා& පාලන 
ආයතනයක ~ර²පා©ව9 ඇ� "වෙහො& ඒ 
සඳහා ෙකෙන� න� Uyෙ� බලය ප9ෂ 
ෙ7ක�වරයාට ලබා Lමd.  ෙමqL ෙකො_ඨාස 
කමය Jයා&මක "වද අ�# මැ�වරණ සඳහා 
ඉඩ ෙනොතබා එම බලය ප9ෂ ෙ7ක�වරයාට 
ලබා L �¯ම *වෙ�චනයට ල9 � ඇත.  අ�# 
මැ�වරණවලට ඉඩ ෙනොලැ¯ම ව�තමානෙK 
Jයා&මක සමාtපා�ක 5ෙයෝජන කමයට 
එ7ල s බරපතලම *ෙ�චනයd.  

පාෙ�ëය සභා (2006) 

නගර සභා (2006) 

මහනගර සභා (2006) 

පළා& සභා (2008/09) 

පා��ෙ���ව (2010) 

කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය කා�තා 5ෙයෝජනය (%)(%)(%)(%)    
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ෙමම කමය යටෙ& අ�# මැ�වරණ 
පැවැ&�ම පහ� "වද එයට ඉඩ ෙනොතබා 
ඡ�ද ෙකො_ඨාසයට UTම ස�බ�ධය9 
නැ� 1තSt�ල q4කම9 නැ� ඕනෑම 
~�ගලෙය� ප& Uyෙ� බලය ප9ෂ 
ෙ7ක�වරයාට ලබා Lෙ� UT� 
ත�කාt�ලභාවය9 නැ� බවට ෙචෝදනා 
එ7ල � ඇත. එෙම�ම +මා 5�ණය Uyෙ� 
ක40ව ප& Uyම පන& ෙක0�පත ම�� 
පළා& පාලන අමාතSවරයාට q4 කර L ඇ� 
අ+4ත බලයට අමතරව ෙකො_ටඨාස මාd� 
ෙවනස් Uyෙ� බලය ද ඇම�වරයාට පවරා 
Lම ෙමම සංෙශෝධන පනෙ& �ෙබන *ෙශේෂ 
��වලතාවය9 බවට ක#� ඉIHප& � ඇත.  
ෙමෙලස සංවරණ හා �ලන Jයාව�යU� 
ෙතොරව �*ෙශේෂ බලතල ඇම�වරයාට පවරා 
�¯ම බරපතල ත&&වය9 බව පවසන  **ධ 
*ෙ�චකd�, ඇම�වරයාෙ| iරණවලට 
අ�ෙයෝග කළ හැU අ�යාචනා කා�ය 
ප�පා�ය9 ෙනොමැ�කම r�බඳ අන�# 
අඟවා ඇත. 

අවසානයඅවසානයඅවසානයඅවසානය    

3 ලංකාෙ� දැනට Jයා&මක ෙව4� පව�න 
මැ�වරණ කමයට සාෙප9ෂව ෙමම ෙයෝQත 
පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0� පත ම�� ෙයෝQත 
මැ�වරණ කමය පජාතා�තවාL ල9ෂණ 
ෙප�t� කරන අතර ඉහ�� සඳහ� 
��වලතාවය� සඳහා *ස>� ලබා ෙද�ෙ� 
න� එය වඩා& පශස්ත සහ පජාත�තවාL s 
මැ�වරණ කමය9 ද9වා ව�ධනය කළ හැU 
බව ෙප1 යd. එෙම�ම 3 ලංකා මැ�වරණ 
ඉ�හාසය �ළ ඡ�ද *ම+ම සඳහා සරල 
බ{තර 5ෙයෝජන කමය& සමාtපා�ක 
5ෙයෝජන කමය& යන මැ�වරණ කම 
ෙදකම I� කල9 භා*ත Uyම ��� ලද 
අ&දැw� සහ වාT, අවාT මත එම මැ�වරණ 
කම ෙදෙකqම 4ශණය9 T� Uyමට ෙහේ� � 
ඇත.  ෙමය 3 ලාංUක ජන සමාජයට 
ගැ ළෙපන මැ�වරණ කමය9 සැක+ම සඳහා 
ග�නා කාෙලෝhත උ&සාහය9 යැd Uව 
හැUය. එවැ5 ත&&වය9 �ළ අනාගතෙK L 
ෙමරට �ළ පච§ඩ&වය අවම s 5දහස් හා 

සාධාරණ s මැ�වරණ  Jයාදාමය9 ඇ� කර 
�ෙ� ඉඩ පස්ථාව ලැෙ2. එෙම�ම ක�� 
කලට එවැ5 5දහස් හා සාධාරණ මැ�වරණ  
පැවැ&�ෙම� මහජන මතය මැන ගැ1මට& 
ඒ අNව 5ෙයෝQතd� ප& කර ගැ1මට& 
ජනතාවට හැUයාව ලැෙ2. ඒ �ළ රෙටq 
වඩා&  පජාත�තවාL " යහ පාලනය9 
ෙගොඩ නගා ගැ1මට ඇ� ඉඩ පස්ථාව ~P7 
ෙ�. 

පශ්චා&-ගැ0� සමෙK පළා& පාලන ආයතන 
ස� කා�යභාරය ~P7 � ඇත. *ෙශේෂෙය�ම 
ස�න�ධ ගැ0� ෙහේ�ෙකොට ෙගන උ�# සහ 
නැෙගනqර පළා&වල *නාශ s ය�තල 
පහ�ක� r�සකර Uyම ස�බ�ධෙය� එම 
ආයතනවලට �*ෙශේä කා�යභාරය9 
පැවෙ�.  පළා& පාලන ආයතන *T�  

මධSම ආ§©ෙ� සහාය ඇ�ව �P පHමාණ 
ය�තල පහ�ක� සංව�ධනය කළ �� ෙ�.  
ඒ සඳහා ජනතා සහභා&වය ලබා ගැ1ම 
ඵලදායකය.  TයP වSාපෘi� ජනතා 
සහභා&වය සqතව Jයා&මක Uyම ��� 
කා�ය9ෂමතාව ඉහළ නැං*ය හැක. එෙසේම 
°ෂණ හා අක4තා අවම කළ හැක. 

ගා»ය හා පාෙ�½ය ම_ටෙ� ජනතා අවශSතා 
r�බඳ මනා අවෙබෝධය9 ඇ&ෙ& පළා& 
පාලන ආයතනවලටය. ජනතාවට වඩා& 
ස»ප 5ෙයෝජනය9 ඒවා ��� r�pඹූෙ�. 

පළා& පාලන ආයතනවල ස�කය� හා 
~රවැTය� අතර 5ර�තර සංවාදය9 
පව&වාෙගන යාම ��� යහප& ප�ඵල 
අ&කර ගත හැU වt ඇත.  21 වන Tයවෙසේ 
L, පළා& පාලන ආයතන,  එම �ගයට 
ගැළෙපන පHI න�කරණය *ය ��ය. *දâ& 

තැපෑල (e-mail) වැ5 ෙතොර�# තා9ෂණ 
කම ඔස්ෙසේ ජනතා අදහස්, *ෙ�චන, 
ෙයෝජනා  යනාIය පළා& පාලන 
ආයතනවලට 5ර�#වම ලැpය ��ය.  
පජාත�තවාL පHසරය9 �ළ ~රවැTයාෙ| 
�භ T��යට ඉවහ7 වන �*ස7 ෙමෙහවර9 
ඉ0 කරîෙ� ශකSතාව පළා& පාලන 
ආයතන ස� ෙ�. 
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fලාශfලාශfලාශfලාශය�ය�ය�ය�    

අංක 53 දරන පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද 
*ම+� ආඥා පනත,1946, 

අංක 24 දරන පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද 
*ම+ෙ� (*ෙශේෂ *� *ධාන) පනත,1977 

ජා�ක රාජS සභා *වාද,1977.12.02,(i# අංක 
2342) 

ද ෙසොdසා,එ�.ඕ.ඒ. , (2003,r.453-
490 ),ෙ�ශපාලන *දSාෙ� f�ක T�ධා�ත, 

නවර&න,�.,2010, මැ�වරණ T��� ස�බ�ධ 
වා�තා, (ෙපො�ස් මැ�වරණ කා�යාංශය,
(�rය9),ෙපෞ�ග�ක අදහස් ලබා 
ගැ1ම9,2010.05.24 

මැ�වරණ ෙකොමසාHස්වරයාෙ| පාලන 
වා�තා,1997/2002/2006, 3 ලංකා මැ�වරණ 
ෙදපා�තෙ���ව 

ෙයෝQත පළා& පාලන ආයතන ඡ�ද *ම+� 
සංෙශෝධන පන& ෙක0�පත 

�යනෙ|,ෙ9. ,2010,ෙ�ශපාලනය �ළ ස්< 
5ෙයෝජනෙK අවශSතාවය,Iවdන,2010 
මා�� 08, r 04  

සංඛSාන 5බ�ධනය,2010,ජන හා 
සංඛSාෙ7ඛන ෙදපා�තෙ���ව 

The Global Gender Gap Report,2010,World 

Economic Forum  
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� ��ெதாைக�	 அதைன பிரதிநிதி��வப���	 ம�க� பிரதிநிதிக�	 ஒ� ஜனநாயக  அரசி� அ�பைட அ	ச களா"	. "��ெதாைகயி$ உ�ளட "	 ச&க-கலாசார ப()கைள ஓர+த�ளிவி,� எ(கணித தர/கைள மா�திர	 க��தி0 ெகா(� விகிதசம அ�பைடயி$ ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ�ைத நி1ணயி�க 20ப�வத� &ல	 உ(ைமயான ஜனநாயக இல�ைக அைடய 2��மா? எ�ற வினா எ6+��ள�.  எ(கணித ஜனநாயக	 (Numerical Democracy -

50.01%) உ(ைமயான ம�க� பிரதிநிதி� �வ�ைத ெவளி�கா,டா�. மாறாக ெப�	பா�ைம ேமலாதி�க�ைத நியாயப���வதாக/	, சி9பா�ைமயினாி� பிேரரைனகைள ஓர+த��வதாக/	 உ�ள�. இல ைகயி� 30 வ�ட ��த���" ஏ�வாக இ�+த காரணிகளி$ ெப�	பா�ைம ஜனநாயக�தி� அள/கட+த பிரேயாக2	 ஒ�9 என� "றிபிட 2��	. அேத வரலா09� தவைற மீ(�	 ெச>வத� &ல	 எதி1பா1�"	 சமாதான	, அபிவி��தி, ம09	 ?@,ச�ைத எ,ட2��மா? எ�பதைன உய1ம,ட ெகா�ைக வ"பாள1க� மீ� பாிசீA�க ேவ(���ள�.  ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ�     1950	 தசாத�தி� ந�ப"தி வைர, ேதசிய அரசியA$ ஆ கில	 ேப?	 ேம,��"� உ9பின1களி� ஆதி�க	 ைகேயா கியி�+த காலபிாிவி$  அரசிய$ கள�தி$ "��ெதாைக எ�பதைன விட க0ற இல ைகய1 எ�ற அ�பைடயி$ வடமாகாண அரசிய$ வாதிகளி� ப " சக அரசிய$வாதிகளி� ப ைகவிட "ைற�� மதிபிட2�யாதள/ ேமேலா கியி�+த�.  

�ஹ�ம� அஜிவதீ�ஹ�ம� அஜிவதீ�ஹ�ம� அஜிவதீ�ஹ�ம� அஜிவதீ    
B.A. (Hons), M.Phil  ஆ�� உ�திேயாக�த இல�ைக பாரா�ம�ற�   
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1991 நவ	ப1 30	 திகதி ெகா6	) விேவகான+த ச க	 ஏ0பா�ெச>தி�+த ‘ேச� ெபா	ன�பல� இராமநாத	 அவ�களி	 வா���, பணி��’ எC	 நிகDவி� சிற) வி�+தினரான 2�னா� ஜனாதிபதி JR ஜயவ1தன அவ1க� ‘ேச� ெபா	ன�பல� இராமநாத	 அவ�க� சி�கள ம�களி	 வள� !" த#ைத (foster p a r e n t )’ என�"றிபி,டைம, இல ைக அரசிய$ வரலா0றி$ வடமாகாண  ம�க� பிரதிநிதிகளி� தனி��வ�ைத எ����கா,�கி�ற� 
(C.V. Vivekananthan, 2010) . "றிபாக இFவரசிய$ தைலவ1க� ேதச�தி� ?த+திர���"	, ெத�னில ைக அரசிய$ ெசய0பா�களி� வள1Gசி�"	,  தமிD ம�களி�  உாிைமக��"	, ேதசிய அரசிய$ தைலவ1களி� வி�தைல�"	 "ர$ெகா��தவ1க� எ�பதைன இல"வி$ மற+�விட 2�யா�.  ச�டநி�ணய சைப ச�டநி�ணய சைப ச�டநி�ணய சைப ச�டநி�ணய சைப     ((((The Legislative Council The Legislative Council The Legislative Council The Legislative Council 1833183318331833----1931)1931)1931)1931)    ேகா$)H�-கமர� ஆைண�"6வி� பாி+�ைரயி� ப� அறி2கப��தப,ட ச,டநி1ணய சைபயி$ 2�யி� நியமன	 ெப0ற 

உ9பின1கேள அ க	 வகி�தன1. 1910	 ஆ(�� ம�கள	 சீ1தி��த பிேரரைனயி� கீD நி9வப,ட 21 உ9பின1க� ெகா(ட ச,ட  நி1ணய சைப�" நியமி�கப,ட 10 ேதசிய உ9பின1களி$ வடமாகாண பிரதிநிதி�த�வ	 உ9திெச>ய ப,��+த�.  அேதேபால ம�னி  அரசியலைம) சீ1தி��த (1920) ஏ0பா�களி�ப� நி9வப,ட 37 உ9பின1க� ெகா(ட  ச,டநி1ணய சைப�" பிரேதச அ�பைடயி$ 11 உ9பின1க� ெதாி/ெச>ய ப,டன1. இதி$ வட மாகாண�தி$ 5,836  வா�"கைள ெப0ற ேச� �ைரசாமி அவ1க� வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதியாக ெதாி/ெச>ய ப,டா1.  1924 மா1G 21	 திகதி ேம0ெகா�ளப,ட தி��த களி� அ�பைடயி$ ச,டநி1ணய சைப உ9பின1களி� எ(ணி�ைக 49 ஆக அதிகாி�க ப,ட�ட� ெதா"திவாாியான பிரதிநிதி��வ	 23 ஆக அதிகாி�க ப,ட�. இதி$ 5 உ9பின1க� வட மாகாண�திA�+� ெதாி/ ெச>யப,டன1. வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட ச�டநி�ணய சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட ச�டநி�ணய சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட ச�டநி�ணய சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட ச�டநி�ணய சைப உ��பின�க� ((((1924192419241924))))    ேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"தி ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின� ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க� ம�திய ெதா"தி S.S.S.S. இராஜர,ன	 2222,,,,216216216216 ேம$ ெதா"தி W. W. W. W. �ைரசாமி ேபா,�யி�றி கீD ெதா"தி K. K. K. K. பாலசி க	 ேபா,�யி�றி வட ெதா"தி ேச1     ெபா�ன	பல	 இராமநாத� 

ேபா,�யி�றி ெத� ெதா"தி A. A. A. A. கனகர�ன	 1111,,,,627627627627                                      (�ல�:     Lake House, 19 31)   
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அரச ேபரைவ அரச ேபரைவ அரச ேபரைவ அரச ேபரைவ     ((((The State Council 1931The State Council 1931The State Council 1931The State Council 1931----1947)1947)1947)1947)    ெடான&1 ஆைண�"6வி� பிேரரைனயி� ப� 61 உ9பின1 கைள� ெகா(ட அரச ேபரைவ 1931	 ஆ(� நி9வப,ட�. இத�பிரகார	 50 உ9பின1க� ெதா"திவாாியாக� ெதாி/ ெச>யபட பாி+�ைர�கப,ட�ட�, இதி$ வடமாகாண���" ஆர	ப�தி$ ஒ��கப,��+த 05 ெதா"தி களின�	  ெபய1க�   யாDபாண	, ஊ1காவ09ைற, கா ேகச��ைற, ப��தி��ைற, ம�னா1-2$ைல�தீ/ என மா0றப,ட�.   இத�ப� உ9பின1 எ(ணி�ைக அதிகாி�கபடவி$ைல. இதைன நிராகாி�� 1931	 ஆ(� நைடெப0ற 2தலாவ� அரச ேபரைவ� ேத1தA$ யாDபாண	, ஊ1காவ09ைற, கா ேகச��ைற, ப��தி��ைற ெதா"திக��" எவ�	 ேபா,�யிடவி$ைல. ம�னா1-2$ைல�தீ/ ெதா"தி�கான ேத1தA$ 5,647 வா�"கைள ெப09 தி� M . S .  ஆன+த	 அவ1க� ெதாிவானா1. பி�ன1 1934	 ஆ(� நைடெப0ற இைட� ேத1தA$ ஏைனய நா�" ெதா"திக��"மான உ9பின1க� ெதாி/ெச>யப,டன1.  

பிரதிநிதிக� சைப பிரதிநிதிக� சைப பிரதிநிதிக� சைப பிரதிநிதிக� சைப     ((((House of Representative 1947 House of Representative 1947 House of Representative 1947 House of Representative 1947 ––––    1972)1972)1972)1972)        1947	 ஆ(� நைட2ைற�" வ+த ேசா$பாி அரசிய$ அைமபி� ப� இல ைகயி$ இ� அைவ ெகா(ட பாரா�ம�ற 2ைறைம (Bi-cameral )அறி2கப��தப,ட�. அத� பிரதிநிதிக� சைபயி$ 101 உ9பின1க� அ க	 வகி�தன1. இதி$ 95 உ9பின1க� "��ெதாைகைய அ�பைடயாக� ெகா(ட ேத1த$ ெதா"திகளிA�+� ெதாி/ெச>யப,டன1.    இத�ப� வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதிக� எ(ணி�ைக 05 $ இ�+� ஒ�பதாக அதிகாி�க ப,ட�.  வ,��ேகா,ைட, ேகாபா>, சாவகGேசாி, வ/னியா எC	 )திய 04 ேத1த$ ெதா"திக� நி9வப,டன. ஆர	ப� ேத1த$களி$ இல ைக ேதசிய கா கிரT தவிர ேவ9 க,சி2ைற வள1Gசி�0றி�காவி�C	 இ+த அைமபி� கீD க,சி அரசிய$ வUெப0ற�.          வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட அரச ேபரைவ உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட அரச ேபரைவ உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட அரச ேபரைவ உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட அரச ேபரைவ உ��பின�க� ((((1934193419341934))))    ேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"தி ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின� ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க� யாDபாண	 A.A.A.A. மகாேதவ� 10,627 ஊ1காவ09ைற N. N. N. N. ெச$வ�ைர 6666,,,,521521521521 கா ேகச��ைற S. S. S. S. நேடச� 8,940 ப��தி��ைற G.G. G.G. G.G. G.G. ெபா�ன	பல	 10,627            (�ல�: Lake House, 1936)   
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வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ((((1947194719471947))))    ேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"தி ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின� ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க� க�சிக�சிக�சிக�சி யாDபாண	 G.G. G.G. G.G. G.G. ெபா�ன	பல	 14141414,,,,324324324324 ACTC வ,��ேகா,ைட K. K. K. K. கனகர,ன	 11111111,,,,721721721721 UNP ஊ1காவ09ைற A. A. A. A. த	ைபயா 5555,,,,552552552552 &ேய(ைச கா ேகச��ைற S.J.V. S.J.V. S.J.V. S.J.V. ெச$வநாயக	 12121212,,,,126126126126 LSSP ப��தி��ைற T. T. T. T. ராமA க	 10101010,,,,396396396396 &ேய(ைச ேகாபா> C. C. C. C. வ�னியசி க	 9999,,,,619619619619 UNP சாவகGேசாி V. V. V. V. "மாரசாமி 11,813 &ேய(ைச ம�னா1 C. C. C. C. சி0ற	பல	 5555,,,,877877877877 LSSP வ/னியா C. C. C. C. ?+தரA க	 4,026 &ேய(ைச (�ல�: Department of Elections, 1971)   வடமாகாண உ9பின1க� இட�சாாி� க,சிக� (ல�கா சம சமாஜ க	சி - LSSP, கமி�னிச க	சி - CP), ஐ�கிய ேதசிய க,சி (UNP ) ,  அகில இல ைக தமிD கா கிரT (ACTC )  எC	 ேதசிய க,சிக� &லமாக/	, ?யாதீன ேவ,பாள1களாக/	 
களமிற கின1. 1956 வைர வட மாகாண அரசியA$ ேதசிய க,சிகளி� ெச$வா�" இ�+தாU	 "றிபாக 1956 களி� பி�ன1 பிரா+திய தமிD க,சிகளி� ெச$வா�" வUெப0ற�.     வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ((((1956195619561956))))    ேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"தி ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின� ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க� க�சிக�சிக�சிக�சி யாDபாண	 G.G. G.G. G.G. G.G. ெபா�ன	பல	 8,914 ACTC வ,��ேகா,ைட A. A. A. A. அமி1தA க	 14,937 FP ஊ1காவ09ைற V.V.V.V. A. A. A. A. க+ைதயா 16,308 FP கா ேகச��ைற S.J.V. S.J.V. S.J.V. S.J.V. ெச$வநாயக	 14141414,,,,855855855855 FP ப��தி��ைற P.P.P.P.    க+ைதயா 14,381 CP ேகாபா> C.C.C.C.    வ�னியசி க	 12121212,,,,804804804804 FP சாவகGேசாி V. N. V. N. V. N. V. N. நவர�ன	 15,952 FP ம�னா1 V. A. V. A. V. A. V. A. அலகேகா� 6,726 FP வ/னியா C. C. C. C. ?+தரA க	 6,853 &ேய(ைச (�ல�: Department of Elections, 1971)   
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1960	 ஆ(�� எ$ைல நி1ணய�"6 அறி�ைகயி� ப�, ேத1த$ ெதா"திக� &ல	 ெதாிவா"	 உ9பின1க� ெதாைக 157 ஆக அதிகாி�கப,ட�. இத�ப� உ�வி$, ந$W1, உ�பி,�, கிளிெநாGசி எC	 )திய ேத1த$ ெதா"திக� உ�வா�கப,ட�ட� வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதிக� எ(ணி�ைக 13 ஆக அதிகாி�கப,ட�.  வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� வடமாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பிரதிநிதிக� சைப உ��பின�க� ((((1960 1960 1960 1960 மா�-மா�-மா�-மா�-))))    ேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"திேத�த! ெதா"தி ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின�உ��பின� ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க�ெப#ற வா%"க� க�சிக�சிக�சிக�சி யாDபாண	 A.T. A.T. A.T. A.T. �ைரயபா 6,201 TULF வ,��ேகா,ைட A. A. A. A. அமி1தA க	 11,524 FP ஊ1காவ09ைற V.V.V.V. A. A. A. A. க+ைதயா 10,820 FP கா ேகச��ைற S.J.V. S.J.V. S.J.V. S.J.V. ெச$வநாயக	 13131313,,,,545545545545 FP உ�வி$ V. V. V. V. த�மA க	 9,033 FP ந$W1 E.M.V. நாகநாத� 9,651 FP ப��தி��ைற K. K. K. K. �ைரர,ன	 5,679 FP ேகாபா> M. M. M. M. பால?+தர	 10,279 FP உ�பி,� M. M. M. M. சிவசித	பர	 7,365 ACTC சாவகGேசாி V. N. V. N. V. N. V. N. நவர�ன	 13,907 FP கிளிெநாGசி S.S.S.S. சிவ?+தர	 3,741 FP ம�னா1 V. A. V. A. V. A. V. A. அலகேகா� 6,463 FP வ/னியா T. T. T. T. சிவசித	பர	 5,370 TULF (�ல�: Department of Elections, 1971)   ேதசிய அரச ேபரைவ ேதசிய அரச ேபரைவ ேதசிய அரச ேபரைவ ேதசிய அரச ேபரைவ ((((National National National National State Assembly 1972State Assembly 1972State Assembly 1972State Assembly 1972----1978)1978)1978)1978)    1976	 ஆ(� ேத1த$ மாவ,ட வைரயைற ஆைண�"6வி� அறி�ைகயி� ப�, )திய ேத1த$ மாவ,ட வைரயைற� தி,ட�தி� கீD வட மாணகா�திA�+� ெதாி/ ெச>யபடவி��"	 உ9பின1களி� எ(ணி�ைக 13 A�+� 14 ஆக அதிகாி�கபட 
ேவ(�	 என பாி+�ைர�க ப,ட�. ேமU	 இ	மாகாண ேத1த$ ெதா"தி ஒ�9�கான பிரைஜகளி� சராசாி எ(ணி�ைக 60,067 என/	 "றிபி�கி�ற�. இத� ப� 14 ஆவ� ேத1த$ ெதா"தியாக 2$ைல�தீ/ உ�வா கப,ட�. அ��ட� ‘உ*வி+’ ேத1த$ ெதா"தி ‘மானி பா,’ என ெபய1மா0ற	 ெச>யப,ட�. 
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வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� ––––    இன அ/�பைடயிலான "/1ெதாைக இன அ/�பைடயிலான "/1ெதாைக இன அ/�பைடயிலான "/1ெதாைக இன அ/�பைடயிலான "/1ெதாைக ((((1976197619761976))))    இன� ���ெதாைக �த� (%) கீ� நா��� சி�களவ� 12,184 1.39% க%�� சி�களவ� 27,327 3.11% இல�ைக� தமிழ� 747,032 85.11% இல�ைக� ேசானக� 35,133 4.0% இ-திய தமிழ/� ேசானக/� 55,096 6.28% ஏைனேயா� 996 0.11% ெமா�த�ெமா�த�ெமா�த�ெமா�த� 877877877877,,,,678678678678 100100100100%%%% (�ல�: அரசா�க ெவளி#$க% பணியக�, 1976) இ+த அறி�ைகயி� ப� ஜயநாயக உாிைம "��ெதாைக எ(ணி�ைக�" மா�திர	 வைரயைற ெச>யப,டத� விைளவாக இபிரேதச�தி$ வாD+த 2TA	க� (44,439), சி களவ1 (37,511) எC	 சி9பா�ைம இன க��கான பிர�திேயக ஏ0பா�க� ஏ�	 ேம0ெகா�ளபடவி$ைல. இத0" 
அவ1க� )வியிய$ாீதியாக பர+� வாD+தைம�	 ஒ� காரணியாக இ�+தி��கலா	.  இ�பிC	 தமிD-2TA	 ம�க� ெசறிவாக வாD+த ம�னா1 ெதா"தி ப$-அ க�தவ1 ெதா"தியாக இன காணபடாைம காரணமாக வடமாகாண சி9பா�ைம 2TA	க� தம� பிரதிநிதி��வ�ைத இழ�க ேவ(� ஏ0ப,ட�.  வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ((((1977197719771977))))         ேத�த� ெதா�திேத�த� ெதா�திேத�த� ெதா�திேத�த� ெதா�தி ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட உ&!பின�உ&!பின�உ&!பின�உ&!பின� ெப(ற வா*�க,ெப(ற வா*�க,ெப(ற வா*�க,ெப(ற வா*�க, க#சிக#சிக#சிக#சி 01 யா�2பாண� V. V. V. V. ேயாேக5வர7 16161616,,,,251251251251 TULF 02 வ��8ேகா�ைட T. T. T. T. தி/நா:8கர; 23232323,,,,384384384384 TULF 03 ஊ�காவ=>ைற K.P. K.P. K.P. K.P. இர�தின� 17171717,,,,640640640640 TULF 04 கா�ேகச7@ைற A. A. A. A. அமி�தB�க� 31313131,,,,155155155155 TULF 05 மானி2பாC V. V. V. V. த/மB�க� 27,550 TULF 06 நDE� M. M. M. M. சிவசித�பர� 29292929,,,,858858858858 TULF 07 ப/�தி�@ைற K. K. K. K. @ைரர�ன� 12121212,,,,989989989989 TULF 08 ேகா2பாC S. கதிரேவFபிGைள 25252525,,,,840840840840 TULF 09 உ�2பி�� T. T. T. T. இராசB�க� 18181818,,,,768768768768 TULF 10 சாவக�ேசாி V. N. V. N. V. N. V. N. நவர�தின� 20202020,,,,028028028028 TULF 11 கிளிெநா�சி V. V. V. V. ஆன-தச�காி 15151515,,,,607607607607 TULF 12 JDைல�தீ: X.M. X.M. X.M. X.M. ெசDலத�K 10101010,,,,261261261261 TULF 13 ம7னா� P.S. P.S. P.S. P.S. Lைசதாச7 15151515,,,,141141141141 TULF 14 வ:னியா T. T. T. T. சிவசித�பர� 13131313,,,,821821821821 TULF (�ல�: Department of Elections, 1977)   
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பாரா�ம�ற� பாரா�ம�ற� பாரா�ம�ற� பாரா�ம�ற�     
((((Parliament Parliament Parliament Parliament ----    1978 )1978 )1978 )1978 )    1978	 ஆ(� அரசிய$ அைமபி� பிரகார	 அறி2கப��தப,ட விகிதாசார பிரதிநிதி��வ 2ைறயி� கீD )திய ேத1த$ ஏ0பா�கைள மீளா>/ ெச>வத0காக அேபாைதய பிரதம அைமGச1 ெகளரவ ஆ1.பிேரமதாச அவ1களி� தைலைமயி$ 1983	 ஆ(� நியமி�கப,ட “வா�.ாிைம�� ேத�த+க/� ப0றிய பாரா/ம	ற ெதாி�� .2” வி� பிேரரைணகளி� பிரகார	 எதி1கால பாரர�ம�ற விகிதாசார அ�பைடயி$ ெதாி/ ெச>யப�	 196 உ9பின1களி$ 

160 உ9பின1க� அரசியலைமபி� 98(8) ஆ	 உ9)ைரயி� கீD, 22 ேத1த$ மா,ட களிU	 பதி/ ெச>யப,ட வா�காள1 எ(ணி�ைகயி� விகிதாசாரப� ஒ��கப�வ�ட�, ஏைனய 36 உ9பின1க�	 மாகாண���"  நா�" எ�ற அ�பைடயி$ ஒ��கப�	 என வித+�ைர�க ப,ட�.   விகிதாசார பிரதிநிதி��வ 2ைறயி$ நைடெப0ற 2தலாவ� ெபா�� ேத1தA$ அரசியலைமபி� 96(4) ஆ	 உ9)ைரயி� ப� வடமாகாண���" ஒ��கப,ட நா�" உ9பின1களி$ ஒ�      ேத�த� ேத�த� ேத�த� ேத�த� ெதா�திெதா�திெதா�திெதா�தி ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட ெதாி� ெச�ய!ப#ட உ&!பின�உ&!பின�உ&!பின�உ&!பின� ெப(ற ெப(ற ெப(ற ெப(ற வா*�க,வா*�க,வா*�க,வா*�க, 

க#சிக#சிக#சிக#சி 01 
யா- யா- யா- யா- மாவ#ட�மாவ#ட�மாவ#ட�மாவ#ட� 

I. I. I. I. இர�தினசபாபதி 40404040,,,,947947947947 �ேய�ைச    ��1 02 I. I. I. I. பாரராசசி�க� 36,340 �ேய�ைச    ��1 03 S. S. S. S. சிவமகராசா 22222222,,,,622622622622 �ேய�ைச    ��1 04 A.P. A.P. A.P. A.P. ெசDைலயா 20202020,,,,747747747747 �ேய�ைச    ��1 05 T. T. T. T. ேலாகநாதபிGைள 17,616 �ேய�ைச    ��1 06 E. E. E. E. ெசபMதிய7பிGைள 17171717,,,,429429429429 �ேய�ைச    ��1 07 K. K. K. K. ெசDவநாயக� 14141414,,,,440440440440 �ேய�ைச    ��1 08 J.J. இராேஜ-திர� 13131313,,,,928928928928 �ேய�ைச    ��1 09 K. K. K. K. நவர�ன� 22222222,,,,255255255255 TULF 10 K.K.K.K. பிேரமச7திர7 20202020,,,,738738738738 TULF 11 G. G. G. G. ேயாகச�காி 20202020,,,,223223223223 TULF 12 வனி வனி வனி வனி மாவ#ட�மாவ#ட�மாவ#ட�மாவ#ட� A. A. A. A. இமாOேவD சிDவா 6666,,,,385385385385 TULF 13 R. R. R. R. �கேனMவர7 6666,,,,276276276276 TULF 14 S.S.M. S.S.M. S.S.M. S.S.M. அKப8க� 5555,,,,355355355355 SLMC 15 ராச    மேனாகாி Kேல-திர7 3333,,,,260260260260 UNP 16 A. A. A. A. இ-நாசிJ�@ 13131313,,,,821821821821 �ேய�ைச    ��1             (�ல�: Department of Elections, 1989)   

வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ((((1989198919891989))))    
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உ9பின1 யாDபாண	 ம09	 கிளிெநாGசி நி�வாக மாவ,ட கைள உ�ளட�கிய யாDபாண ேத1த$ மாவ,ட���"	, ம�னா1, வ/னியா, 2$ைல�தீ/ நி�வாக மாவ,ட கைள உ�ளட�கிய வ�னி மாவ,ட���" &�9 உ9பின1க�	 ஒ��கப,டன (de Si lva, RKC, 1992 ) .  விகிதாசார அ�பைடயி$, 1981 ெதாட�க	 1989	 ஆ(� வைர யாD 
மாவ,ட���" 11 உ9பின1க�, வ�னி மாவ,ட���" 05 உ9பின1க� Zத	 ெமா�த	 16 உ9பின1க� வடமாகாண���" ஒ��கப,��+த�. ஆனா$ அ� 1990	 ஆ(� 15 (யாD –  10, வ�னி- 05) ஆக "ைறவைட+�, மீ(�	 1994	 ஆ(� 16 (யாD-10, வ�னி-06) ஆக அதிகாி�த�. 2000	 ஆ(� ெபா�� ேத1தA$ மீ(�	 15 (யாD –  09, வ�னி- 06) ஆக "ைற+�, கட+த ெபா�� ேத1த$ (2010) வைர 

     ேத�த! ேத�த! ேத�த! ேத�த! ெதா"திெதா"திெதா"திெதா"தி ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின�ெதாி ெச�ய�ப�ட உ��பின� ெப#ற ெப#ற ெப#ற ெப#ற     வா%"க�வா%"க�வா%"க�வா%"க� 

க�சிக�சிக�சிக�சி 01 
யா5 யா5 யா5 யா5 மாவ�ட�மாவ�ட�மாவ�ட�மாவ�ட� 

மாைவ S. S. S. S. ேசனாதிராஜா 20202020,,,,501501501501 ITAK 02 A.A.A.A.  க+ைதயா    பிேரமGச+திர� 16161616,,,,425425425425 ITAK 03 அபா��ைர    வினாயக&1�தி 15151515,,,,311311311311 ITAK 04 ஈTவரபாத	    சரவணபவ� 14141414,,,,961961961961 ITAK 05 சிவஞான	    சிறீதர� 10101010,,,,057057057057 ITAK 06 N. N. N. N. ட�லT ேதவான+த 28282828,,,,585585585585 EPDP 07 ெச$ேவTதிாி    அல�றி� 13131313,,,,128128128128 EPDP 08 ச+திர"மா1 2�ேக? 8888,,,,105105105105 EPDP 09 விஜயகலா மேகTவர� 7777,,,,160160160160 UNP 10 வ3னி வ3னி வ3னி வ3னி மாவ�ட�மாவ�ட�மாவ�ட�மாவ�ட� A. A. A. A. அைட�கலநாத� 17171717,,,,366366366366 ITAK 11 S. S. S. S. விேனா ேநாகாரதA க	 12121212,,,,120120120120 ITAK 12 அ(ணாமைல நேட? சிவச�தி 11111111,,,,674674674674 ITAK 13 அ�$ றிஸா� பதி�தீ� 27272727,,,,461461461461 UPFA 14 ஹுைனT பாH� 10101010,,,,851851851851 UPFA 15 `1a� மb1 9999,,,,518518518518 UNP 

(SLMC) (�ல�: www.slelections.gov.lk)  

வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� வட மாகாண� ––––    ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ெதாிெச�ய�ப�ட பாரா2ம3ற உ��பின�க� ((((2010201020102010))))    
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2011.07.18	 திகதி ேத1த$ ஆைணயாளாினா$ ெவளியிடப,ட 1715/4 ஆ	 இல�க வ1�தமானி அறிவி�தA� பிரகார	 வட மாகாண�தி� யாDபாண ேத1த$ மாவ,ட�தி0கான பாரா�ம�ற உ9பின1களி� எ(ணி�ைக வா�காள1 பதிவி� அ�பைடயி$ ஒ�பதிA�+� ஆ9 ஆக "ைற�கப,��ளெத�9 "றிபி� கி�ற�. இத�ப� வட மாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ	 12ஆக "ைறவைட�	. இ� வரலா0றி$ மிக� "ைற+த பிரதிநிதி��வ விகிதமா"	.   

 
��ைர��ைர��ைர��ைர     இல ைக ேத1த$ ச,ட விதி 2ைறக��" அைமய, மாவ,ட ம�க� பிரதிநிதிகளி� எ(ணி�ைக 

"றி�த மாவ,ட�தி$ பதி/ ெச>யப�	 வா�காள1 எ(ணி�ைக�" ஏ0ப நி1ணயி� கப�கி�ற�. இத�ப� ெகா6	), "�நாக$, க	பஹா, அdரா)ர	, யாDபாண	 ேபா�ற பல மாவ,ட களி$ உ9பின1 எ(ணி�ைக சில வ�ட களி$ e�� "ைற+��ள�.   இல ைகயி$ நிலவிய 30 வ�ட ��த bழA$ ?மா1 ஒ� மி$Aய� தமிD ம�க� இ+தியா, ஐேராபா, வட அெமாி�கா, அ/TதிேரAயா, கிழ�காசியா, ம�திய கிழ�" ேபா�ற பல நா�க��" இட	 

ெபய1+��ளன1 (Cr is is  G roup , 2 0 1 0 ) .  இவ1க� அைனவ�	 இல ைக பிரைஜக�. நா,�$ ?2கமானநிைல உ�வா" 2�,  ெவளிநா�களி$ வசி�"	 இல ைக� தமிD ம�க�  மீ(�	 நா� 

வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� வடமாகாண ம�க� பிரதிநிதி��வ� ((((1910191019101910----2011201120112011))))    வ7ட�வ7ட�வ7ட�வ7ட� பிரேதசாீதியாக1 பிரேதசாீதியாக1 பிரேதசாீதியாக1 பிரேதசாீதியாக1 ெதாிெச�ய�ப9� ெதாிெச�ய�ப9� ெதாிெச�ய�ப9� ெதாிெச�ய�ப9� பிரதிநிதிக� பிரதிநிதிக� பிரதிநிதிக� பிரதிநிதிக� எ;ணி%ைகஎ;ணி%ைகஎ;ணி%ைகஎ;ணி%ைக வட மாகாண வட மாகாண வட மாகாண வட மாகாண பிரதிநிதிகளி3 பிரதிநிதிகளி3 பிரதிநிதிகளி3 பிரதிநிதிகளி3 எ;ணி%ைகஎ;ணி%ைகஎ;ணி%ைகஎ;ணி%ைக ேதசிய ம�ட1தி! ேதசிய ம�ட1தி! ேதசிய ம�ட1தி! ேதசிய ம�ட1தி! வடமாகாண வடமாகாண வடமாகாண வடமாகாண பிரதிநிதி1=வ� பிரதிநிதி1=வ� பிரதிநிதி1=வ� பிரதிநிதி1=வ� (%)(%)(%)(%) 
1910 10 1 10.00% 

1921 11 1 9.09% 

1924 23 5 21.74% 

1931 50 5 10.00% 

1947 95 9 9.47% 

1960 157 13 8.28% 

1977 168 14 8.33% 

1989 196 16 8.16% 

2000 196 15 7.65% 

2011 196 12 6.12% 
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தி�	)வா1க� என எதி1பா1�க 2�யா�. இப�யான ஒ� இைடமா9 நிைலயி$, வட�கி$ 26ைமயான சமாதான	, ?2கநிைல நில/கி�ற� எ�ற எ�ேகாளி�ப� ச�தியாக அபிரேதச ம�க� பிரதிநிதிகளி� ெதாைகைய "ைற�க 20ப,ட� நைட2ைறயி$ இ��"	 ச,ட க��" ஏ�வாக அைம+தாU	, சமேயாசிதமான  ெசயலாக�க�த 2�யா�.    இ�பிC	 2016	 ஆ(� நைடெபறவி��"	  ெபா�� ேத1தA� ேபா� 2014 அ$ல� 2015	 ஆ(��"ாிய வா�காள1 பதி/ இடா) பிராேயாகி�கபட இ�பதனா$ இட	ெபய1+��ள பிரைஜக� அ��� வ�	 வ�ட களி$ த	ைம பதி/ெச>ய ேபாதிய கால அவகாச	 கிைட�க ெப9	.   ‘4ேகாள கிராம�’ ம09	 இல�திரனிய$ ஆ,சி (e -g o v e r n a n c e )  எC	 நZன எ(ண�க��க�ட�, இ�9 நைட2ைறயி$ உ�ள எம� ேத1த$ ம09	 ஆ,பதி/G ச,ட க� ெபா�+�கி�றனவா? என மீ� பாிசீA�கேவ(�ய ேதைவ ஏ0ப,��ள�.   நZன ஜனநாயக நா�க� ேதசிய ேத1த$களி� ேபா� உலகி� பல நா�களிU	 வசி�"	 தம� பிரைஜகளி� வா�"ாிைம�" இய�றள/ மதிபளி�"	 வைகயி$ ெவளிநா,�� fதரக க� ஊடாக ேத1தைல விTதாி�க 2ய0சி�"	 அேதேவைள  எம� நா,� 

பிரைஜகளி� வா�களி�"	 உாிைமைய ம,�ப��த 2ைனவ� ச1வேதச அர கி$ நா,��" மனித உாிைம ெதாட1பான அபகீ1�திைய    ஏ0ப���வதாக இ��"	.    ேமU	 இ+த இடெபய1வாள1க�   அ$ல� ��த அகதிக� ம�திய கிழ�", ஜபா� ேபா�ற நா�களி$ எFவள/ கால	, எFவைகயான ச&க அ+தT�ட� வாD+தாU	 "��ாிைம கிைட�கெபறமா,டா�. அேதேபால ேவ9 நா�களி$ "��ாிைம  (இர,ைட� "��ாிைம) ெப0றவ1க� இல ைகயி$ த	ைம வா�காள1களாக பதி/ெச>�     ெகா�ள 2�யா� எ�ற எ+தெவா� தைட�	 இ$ைல.   இ+தபி�னனியி$, நைட2ைறயி$ உ�ள ச,ட க� ம09	 எ(கணித ஜனநாயக எ$ைல�"� மா�திர	 த	ைம ம,�ப��தி� ெகா(� மிக உண1/g1வமான தீ1மான கைள எ��க 20ப�வ� ��த���" பி+திய இல ைகயி� அபிவி��தி�"ாிய ஒ� ஆேரா�கியமான bழைல ஏ0ப���வதி$ பி�னைட�கைள ஏ0ப��தலா	.   எனேவ இ " எ(ணி�ைக எ�பதைன விட, "றி�த இன�"6�களி� அபிலாைசக��"	, ச&க ெப9மான க��"	 2�கிய��வ	 ெகா�பத� &ல2	 நைட2ைற�" ஏ0ற வைகயி$ ேத1த$ ச,ட கைள தி��தியைமபத� &ல2	 பிரதிநிதி��வ ஜனநாயக�ைத உ9திெச>ய 2��	.  
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Summary 

Entrepreneurship has a pervasive impact on economic growth; 
however, it is not acknowledged as such. One key factor in this 

relationship is small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in a 
country. The Sri Lankan SME sector when compared with 

other faster developing and developed countries in the Asian 
region is lagging behind and has not been able to substantially 
contribute to GDP growth. Many reasons can be found for this 
situation, among which are the lack of a policy framework and 
ineffective SME support institutions established by successive 

governments. While suggesting remedial action this paper 
highlights the failure of the Sri Lankan bureaucracy or policy 

makers to perform their role of  providing strategic support for  
the vision created by the current political leadership. 

 

S 
ri Lanka was recognized as a 

middle-income country in the list 

of Poverty Reduction and Growth 

Trust (PRGT) eligible countries in 

January 2010 of the International Monetary 

Fund (IMF). The specific factor that 

influenced IMF’s listing was mainly Sri 

Lanka’s per capita income reaching US$ 

2,014 by 2008. In respect of economic 

development in 2010 the overall economic 

situation was very good where the 

economy recorded a growth of 8.0 per cent, 

the highest annual rate of growth reported 

in the last three decades far exceeding the 

average annual growth of 4.9 per cent 

recorded since the liberalisation of the 

economy in 1977. According to the Central 

Bank Annual Report for 2010, “The Poverty 

Headcount Index halved from 15.2 per cent 

in 2006/07 to 7.6 per cent while the 

improvements were more prominent in the 

rural and estate sectors. By 2010, the 

unemployment rate (excluding the 
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Northern and Eastern provinces), 

which was 8.8 per cent in 2002 had 

declined to 4.9 per cent. The Industry 

sector grew by 8.4 per cent and the 

share of the Industry sector of total 

GDP increased marginally to 28.7 per 

cent in 2010. The services sector grew 

by 8.0 per cent in 2010. The hotels and 

restaurants sub sector grew sharply by 

about 39.8 per cent underpinned by 

the strong performance in tourism. 

The services sector, which contributed 

59.3 per cent of GDP, grew at an 

encouraging 8.0 per cent, compared to 

3.3 per cent in 2009.” 

There is no doubt that this remarkable 

economic progress was made possible 

principally by the end of the civil war, 

which created an environment 

conducive to enhanced economic 

activity. 

With these economic achievements, 

looking into the future it seems that 

the government has post-war plans to 

transform Sri Lanka into a strategically 

important economic centre by  

developing five strategic hubs: a 

knowledge hub, a commercial hub, a 

naval/maritime hub, an aviation hub 

and an energy hub, taking advantage 

of Sri Lanka’s strategic location and 

resources. The vision of the 

Government of Sri Lanka is to double 

the country’s per capita income to US$ 

4,000 by 2016 and to turn Sri Lanka 

into the “Wonder of Asia”, which 

requires a growth rate of around 8.0 

per cent to be maintained over the 

years ahead.  

It is true that in 2010 the economy of 

Sri Lanka displayed its potential for 

growth with impressive 

macroeconomic achievements. 

However, the challenge for 

policymakers today is to sustain these 

achievements as realistically pointed 

out by the Central Bank too. This is to 

find ways and means or strategies and 

supportive policy directions to achieve 

the vision set by the political 

leadership. In this process, many 

opinions are emerging such as export 

encouragement, tax policy revisions, 

deregulation of some of the labour 

laws, educational reforms, fiscal 

reforms, implementation of mega 

projects in power, ports, 

communication, and irrigation, etc. It 

is very pertinent to think along these 

lines, but one could also detect a 

serious grey area in policy and 

strategy formulation, which is an 

essential but neglected aspect, namely, 

the small and medium scale 

enterprises (SMEs) sector and 

entrepreneurship development efforts. 

This should form a part of a key 

overall strategic master plan 

recognizing SMEs as a key contributor 

to achieving Sri Lanka’s economic 

prosperity. Unfortunately, the policy 

makers in this country have so far 

neglected this aspect due to reasons 

unknown to many who are concerned 

with economic development through 

poverty reduction, equal distribution 

of income, regional and rural 

development through SME promotion 

and entrepreneur development. It is a 

proven theory that there is a positive 

correlation between entrepreneurship 

development and economic 
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achievement in a given country as is 

the case in all Asian countries that are 

listed ahead of us in the “Doing 

Business Index”. Even right now no 

indication has been given by the 

policy makers as to how the SME 

sector is to be made competitive and 

innovative in achieving the overall 

vision of the country already set by 

the political leadership.  

The role of the SME sector in 

developing an economy 

SMEs, entrepreneurship and economic 

development are closely linked 

together in every respect. As far as 

economic growth is concerned, 

entrepreneurship plays a vital role in 

any developed or developing country. 

Economic development is motivated 

by the entrepreneur’s decision to 

invest, reinvest and promote resource 

utilization. Thus, it is obvious that the 

pace of future growth within a 

country is often determined by the 

SMEs’ commitment to growth and the 

need to develop new product-market 

combinations to exploit available 

opportunities. This multidimensional 

concept of entrepreneurship and 

economic growth leads to innovation 

and thus are born new innovative 

entrepreneurs. Many people might 

wonder how entrepreneurship is 

useful in managing and maintaining 

the economy of a country. 

The answer to this question lies in the 

following: 

1. The first and  major fact is that 

entrepreneurs are the ones who 

create and bring new business 

ventures into being in  society; 

2. These big or small projects in turn 

create more and more jobs by 

providing employment; 

3. The above step intensifies 

competition due to which there 

will be an increase in productivity. 

Moreover, many technological 

changes also follow; 

4. Thus, one can see the direct impact 

of entrepreneurship on economic 

growth. 

The SMEs’ contributions to growth, 

job creation and social progress are of 

great value and SME business is 

regarded as an essential element of a 

successful formula for achieving 

economic growth. Government needs 

to focus on building a strong SME 

base from which growth will emerge. 

The development of SMEs is a sine qua 

non of industrialisation and, therefore, 

of sustainable development in a 

modern society. Newly industrialising 

countries are encouraging the growth 

of small to medium sized enterprises 

because they are the agents of job 

creation and growth. 

It is estimated that around 600,000 

persons are unemployed in Sri Lanka 

while the economy is growing at 8%. 

This scenario indicates that if the 

country is to achieve developed status 

it undoubtedly has to maintain a 

competitive rate of around 10% 
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growth to absorb the unemployed for 

which the business development 

strategy is a key element. The public 

sector should not be burdened 

anymore with providing employment 

and it is also not a feasible policy. In 

this context, attracting people 

especially youth to contribute to 

income generation through SME 

development has to be a key strategy 

of economic advancement. Research 

done in Sri Lanka indicates that 25% of 

the unemployed youth are willing to 

go in for self-employment; the issue is 

whether we have been able to exploit 

this sentiment with effective strategies 

and implementation plans. This is a 

role not for the politician to play but 

for the policy makers representing the 

civil and administrative service in the 

country posted to key policy making 

positions in the Ministries. 

How are SMEs and entrepreneurship 

beneficial and where is Sri Lanka? 

One of the important roles SMEs play 

is poverty alleviation through job 

creation. For instance, in the 

Netherlands, SMEs accounting for 

98.8% of all private sector companies 

contributed 31.6% to Gross Domestic 

Product (GDP) and employed 55% of 

the total workforce in 1999. In Italy, 

SMEs contribute US$ 35 million in 

exports and absorb 2.2 million of 

national labour. Thai SMEs are 

increasingly seen as creators of new 

jobs and Vietnamese SMEs employ 

64% of the industrial workforce. Over 

96% of enterprises in Vietnam can be 

classified as SMEs.  They generate 

much employment, and are widely 

c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be  v i t a l  f o r 

competitiveness and economic 

growth. In OECD countries, SMEs 

constitute 95 per cent of firms and 60-

70 per cent of employment, and create 

large numbers of new jobs. In 

developing countries, too, very 

substantial numbers of poor working 

people rely for their livelihood on 

employment in SMEs. For instance, in 

12 leading Latin American countries 

employment in enterprises with fewer 

than six employees comprised as 

much as 42 per cent of total urban 

employment. 

To take an example from the Asian 

region, in 2003, the number of 

Indonesian SMEs was 42.4 million and 

they contributed 56.7% of GDP, 

accounted for 19.4% of total exports, 

and employed 79 millions of the work 

force. In the African context, the data 

on small and medium enterprises in 

South Africa reveal that SMEs 

contribute about half of total 

employment and more than 30% of 

total gross domestic product. Also, 

one out of five units exported is 

produced in the small and medium 

sector in South Africa. 

It is thus evident that SME 

development will result in overall 

economic development of a country 

while in the process addressing 

pressing socio-economic issues such as 

poverty, unemployment, and unequal 

distribution of income, etc. In order to 

ensure the economic growth of a 
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country, more attention should be 

paid to SME development. 

In  simple terms,  SME level 

entrepreneurs will impact the 

country’s economy through: 

1. Introduction of new goods and 

services: by increasing the number 

of new and existing business 

ventures new quality  products 

and services can be introduced in 

order to meet the requirements of 

people; 

2. Introduction of new methods of 

production: with this increase in 

productivity, the ratio of demand 

and supply will be balanced, or in 

other words,  new ways are being 

evolved in   handling a commodity  

commercially; 

3. Opening of new markets: this  

means an increase in  productivity; 

4. New sources of supply: there will 

be new sources of supply of raw 

materials irrespective of  whether 

these source previously existed or 

not; 

5. Providing employment at very 

low unit cost, using local raw 

materials, supporting wealth 

creation, income distribution and 

acting as a buffer against  imports 

by producing substitutes; 

6. These form the seed bed for 

creating large scale enterprises 

and also can act as supporting 

enterprises for large scale 

businesses. 

The number of employees in SMEs in 

Sri Lanka declined from 29.2% in 1983 

to 27.6% in 2003/2004. These 

businesses which accounted for 92.4% 

of total business establishments in Sri 

Lanka contributed only 18.5% of the 

GDP. These figures suggest that the 

SME sector is an unsuccessful sector of 

the economy in Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka 

SMEs have struggled to achieve 

growth because of the constraints of 

policy recommendations and market 

deficiencies. The White Paper 

prepared by the Task Force (2002) for 

SME development in Sri Lanka points 

out that especially  small businesses 

fail to find access to business facilities 

and services such as credit, low cost 

funds, information technology, and 

other business development services 

(BDSs). Additional challenges to small 

businesses are also found in 

documentation systems, excessive 

procedures and in outdated rules and 

regulations that require compliance 

(Task Force, 2002).  

According to the Economic Policy 

Paper on Benchmarking of Regional 

SME Policies (2000), although SMEs 

encompass agriculture, manufacturing 

and service sector establishments, 

reliable data is available only for the 

manufacturing sector. Within the 

manufacturing sector, small and 

medium scale industries (SMIs) 

account for about 96 per cent of 

industrial units, 36 per cent of 

industrial employment and 20 per cent 
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of value added. However, the total 

contribution of SMEs to the national 

economy cannot be estimated due to 

the paucity of information.  

Unlike in other developing countries, 

the data clearly shows the weak 

capacity of the Sri Lankan SME sector 

to make a substantial contribution to 

the national economy. As revealed by 

the Central Bank of Sri Lanka's 

Annual Report 2008, the 'small' 

manufacturing sector contributes only 

a little over one percent of the 

country's GDP. It is clear that unlike 

those of a developed country, SMEs 

located in a developing country like 

Sri Lanka have not grown to their full 

potential in making a substantial 

contribution to employment and GDP. 

The question arises whether we are 

planning to promote SMEs by taking 

remedial action or neglecting the 

sector focussing on large scale and 

multinationals going by the on-going 

economic globalization that has 

c h a n g e d  t h e  p e r c e p t i o n  o f 

governments with regard to their 

policies towards SMEs in their 

respective countries. Some policies 

seem to have lost their "human face" 

by demanding efficiency improvement 

in SMEs by themselves so as to 

compete with foreign multinationals.  

Role of the State as a promoter of 

economic growth and SME issues 

I t  i s  a r g u e d  t h a t  w i t h o u t 

entrepreneurship there cannot be any 

economic growth in any country.  

“Getting the nation into the right 

business'' is recognising, as a historical 

starting point, the activity-specific 

nature of economic growth. However, 

entrepreneurs cannot create economic 

development by themselves alone. 

They need to be supported with 

interventions especially by creating a 

conducive environment or business 

climate that promotes business 

growth. With globalization, many new 

business opportunities are opening up 

for small and medium businesses, but 

competitive pressures are increasing at 

the same time. Only a small segment 

of the SME sector is capable of making 

full use of new business openings and 

coping effectively with threats without 

assistance. Policy makers agree that 

smallness confers certain inherent 

competitive disadvantages and that 

some sort of external support is 

warranted in order for these 

enterprises to reach their full potential. 

The state is a key player in economic 

growth by paving the way for 

entrepreneurs to utilize resources 

efficiently and effectively aimed at 

achieving economic prosperity. As 

SMEs constitute the larger portion of 

the business sector, they need to be 

supported wi th speci f ic  and 

specialized attention compared to 

larger enterprises by way of policy 

support, infrastructure, market 

linkages, education and business 

development services (BDS) support. 

Following the 1977 economic 

transformation, many institutions and 

even ministries were established by 

successive governments to encourage 

the expansion of the SME sector by 
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providing BDSs. However, the 

creation of a business-friendly 

environment that maximises the 

growth potential of SME businesses 

has not been realised hitherto. Yet, 

these SMEs have a crucial role to play 

in strengthening the economy of the 

country which recorded a 8% growth 

rate in 2010. Supporting the growth of 

SMEs in post-war Sri Lanka has 

become very critical for achieving the 

socio-economic goals of the country 

while addressing key issues such as 

unemployment. However, with the 

end of the war in 2009, the economy 

can be supported by promoting SME 

growth as a post-war economic 

development strategy including the 

North and East as a special segment. 

In 2003/4, SMEs that comprised 92.4% 

of the total establishments contributed 

only 27.6% of total employment. In the 

same year, medium and large 

businesses that comprised 7.6% of all 

industrial establishments contributed 

to 72.4% of total employment  As 

mentioned earlier, it is clear that 

unlike in  a developed country, SMEs 

located in a developing country like 

Sri Lanka have not grown to their full 

potential in making a substantial 

contribution to employment and  

GDP. The Task Force (2002) identified 

the problems related to finance as the 

foremost factor affecting SME growth 

in Sri Lanka. Another study indicates 

that  the cost  of  inadequate 

infrastructure to supply electricity, 

water, communications and business 

services is particularly acute for SMEs. 

The high cost of power has been 

identified as a major factor affecting 

SME growth in Sri Lanka. Non-

availability advanced communication 

and information technology has 

caused information gaps in many 

areas such as product development, 

process improvements, quality 

assurance procedures and skill 

development methodologies. These 

restrain the development of SMEs. 

Business development services 

(BDSs) and SMEs   

Business Development Services (BDS) 

refer to any non-financial service used 

by an enterprise to assist its business 

functioning or growth, provided in a 

formal or informal manner. A few 

examples of BDS are training, 

consultancy, management services, 

marketing, packaging, product design, 

quality assurance, distribution 

logistics, information, the internet, IT 

and computer services, business 

linkage promotion, accounting 

services and advertising. There is a 

global entrepreneurship model which 

shows a relation between BDSs and 

SME growth. It shows that the general 

national framework conditions such as 

government, financial markets, 

infrastructure, management, etc. is 

d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  v a r i o u s 

entrepreneurial framework conditions 

which include risk capital, internal 

market, education and training, etc. 

T h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  p o t e n t i a l 

entrepreneurs to start a new business 

is greatly influenced by additional 

factors such as the availability of BDSs 

in the existing business environment. 
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These are referred as entrepreneurial 

conditions. 

In the country, the institutional 

support services offered by successive 

governments over the last four 

decades to promote SMEs falls into 

two broad categories: a) regulatory 

function, i.e., registration, supervision 

and control, and b) promotional 

activities,  i .e. ,  entrepreneurial 

development, provision of low cost 

finance, access to technology, physical 

infrastructure, input procurement, 

product marketing, etc. Although, 

theoretically, the existing support 

system consist ing of  mainly 

government established institutions is 

supposed to provide SME credit, 

market access, infrastructure support, 

training, appropriate technology, 

e x t e n s i o n  s e r v i c e s ,  r e l e v a n t 

information, referral and linkage 

development, product development 

support, quality and productivity 

enhancements, improving export 

potential, etc. to aspiring and existing 

entrepreneurs, in reality, the majority 

of these agencies have settled down to 

providing training as the key 

intervention in promoting SMEs 

forgetting their intended role and 

responsibilities while consuming 

government funds and not serving the 

intended  purposes. The prevailing 

ineffective support system can be 

considered a key reason for the failure 

of SMEs in the country. Thus, SME 

level entrepreneurs in general face 

many constraints that limit their entry 

and survival in the entrepreneurial 

world. 

Key areas for intervention to impact 

on SME development 

A systematically developed SME 

sector in any country plays a pivotal 

role in building a vibrant economy 

resulting in enhancing the quality of 

life of people while safeguarding and 

enriching democratic ideals, peace and 

harmony. Further, it ensures societal 

equity in terms of resource unitization 

and other needed basic requirements 

such as shelter, health and sanitation, 

food, water, education and quality 

jobs among its people. Economic 

development does not take place in 

isolation, but with the interaction and 

complementation of business policy, 

so c i a l - cul tura l ,  po l i t i ca l  and 

educational systems prevailing in a 

country. Studying how the SMEs have 

been contributing to the acceleration 

of economic growth of world 

economies, one could interestingly 

identify some similarities that can be 

replicated in a country like ours where 

the SME sector is poorly managed. 

These are described below:  

As a pre-condition for SMEs to achieve 

sustainable growth, the following 

economic interventions must be 

introduced: 

 

• Policy framework that promote 

SMEs; 

• Identification of  priority sectors 

and sub sectors that need to be 

promoted with local as well as 

foreign investments and 

collaboration benefiting the SMEs; 
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• Spread of basic infrastructure 

facilities encompassing rural areas 

supported by an effective support 

system designed to meet the 

changing needs of the SME sector, 

including marketing,  trade 

information, technology, training, 

and f inance and business 

extension. 

It is common knowledge that Sri 

Lanka has been very deficient in the 

above areas especially in the area of 

policy framework for SMEs indicating 

the lack of commitment and 

competence amongst the policy 

makers in the public sector. Politicians 

can create the vision the people need 

and it is the policy makers who must 

strategize and operationalise the 

vision. Currently in Sri Lanka the 

political leadership has vastly fulfilled 

its duty by ending the war and 

creating a politically stabilized 

environment in the country and now it 

is the role of the policy makers or the 

bureaucracy to make things happen 

by creating an economically conducive 

environment. They have to pay 

attention to the following areas too if 

the country is to achieve its vision that 

involves SMEs as a key strategic 

partner.  

• The formulation of a policy and 

regulatory framework aimed at 

promoting SMEs in the country 

while making a positive impact on 

employment, rural economic 

development and utilization of the 

local resource base for import 

substitution and providing 

ancillary support for large-scale 

businesses through linkage 

mechanisms. Special attention 

must be paid to the North and 

East  considering the  two 

provinces and people as special 

segments that require accelerated 

economic achievement through 

SME promotion to equal the 

economic status of the rest of the 

country. The ex-combatants must 

be involved as key players in this 

process. 

• Setting up an authority to play an 

intermediary role between the 

government and SME sector to 

influence both sides to understand 

through dialogue the needs of the 

sectors in the context of local 

e c o n o m i c  g r o w t h ,  S M E 

development, and globalization. 

This will promote pro-SME 

growth while creating a proper 

understanding, coordination, and 

support for SME stakeholders to 

develop complementary and 

integrated approaches, policy 

framework, guidelines, etc.; 

• I n c r e a s e  t h e  e n t r y  o f 

entrepreneurs, especially educated 

and entrepreneurially capable 

youth and women and also the ex-

LTTE combatants, into the 

business world in identified 

growth sectors  to  reduce 

unemployment among the rural 

population and women in Sri 

Lanka. Implement a special 

programme of action in this 

regard taking the Northern and 
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Eastern provinces as distinctive 

areas that need accelerated growth 

to bring them on par with the rest 

of the country; 

• R e - s t r u c t u r e  t h e  e x i s t i n g 

ineffective support institutions to 

enable them to provide SME 

support in the strategic areas that 

need intervention. 

The role of the government is to 

facilitate the above process and 

monitor at strategic levels to ensure 

efficient implementation of the 

proposed plans, programmes and 

action. Further, it could be reasonably 

presumed that if the SME sector in Sri 

L a n k a  i s  n o t  a p p r o a c h e d 

systematically based on the factors 

mentioned above, achieving economic 

development could be a non- event. 
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ල |ගල , ව7ෙපොල�7ල ගමට ව7 අg�ෙග� T�වන qHහැර 5සා 
ව7ෙපොල�7ල පIංh rHස එම ගම 
හැරයාම (2008 ï� 06), *9ෙටෝHයා- 
ර�ෙද�ගල -ර�ටැෙ2 අභය µ4ෙK 

Tට පැ4ෙණන ව7 අg�ෙග� *ය�ව ආසනෙK 
»ගහU"ල සහ ක�දකැ�ය පෙ�½ය ෙ7ක� 
ෙකො_ඨාසවල පIංh rHසට qHහැර T��ම, සහ 
අ�පාර Iස්x9කෙK Lඝවා¨වල ග�මාන රාëයක 
45ස් �*තවලට&, කෘ±p�වලට& ව7 අg�ෙග� 
බරපතල හා5 T��ම 2008 සහ 2009 වසරවල  
45ස්-ව7 අ� ගැ0මට අදාළව වා�තාs බරපතල 
T��� ෙ�. වන �� ෙදපා�තෙ���ව (2008) 
වා�තා කරන අ�දමට 2007 L 4ය �ය ව7 
අg�ෙ| සංඛSාව  1899 වන අතර ෙමd� 57% 
4ය ෙගොස් ඇ&ෙ&  45�� *T� ෙව¤ තැ¯� 
5සාය. එම වසෙ� (2007L) අg�ෙ| පහර L� 5සා 
4ය �ය 45��ෙ| සංඛSාව  116U. 2008 ජනවාH-
ï� ද9වා කාලය �ළ පමණ9 ව7 අg� 75 
ෙදෙන� 4ය ෙගොස් �ෙ2. ෙමd� වැ¤ සංඛSාව9 
එන� 349 4ය ෙගොස් ඇ&ෙ& වයඔ වන �� 
කළාපෙය5. (North Western Administrative 
Region). ව7 අg� 4ය යාමට පධාන ෙහේ�ව 
45�� *T� ෙව¤ තැ¯ම බව අනාවරණය � �ෙ2 
(වන �* ෙදපා�තෙ���ව, 2010). 2010 වසෙ�L 
4ය �ය ව7 අg�ෙ| සංඛSාව තව& ඉහළ ෙගොස් 
�ෙ2. එම සංඛSාව 228 U. එෙම�ම 45ස් �*ත 
819 ද ව7 අ� පහර Lම 5සා රටට අq4 � �ෙ2. 
ෙ� අතර පා1ය ජල පශ්නය9 උදා�ම 5සා 
වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK ව7 අ� *ශාල 
සංඛSාව9 වන උදSානය අවට ග�මානවලට ඇ�� 
� TÏම ෙමම පශ්නෙK නවතම �{�වර � �ෙ2 
(2011 මා��). 45�� අ�� ෙමෙලස ව7 අg� 
මරණයට ප&වන සංඛSාව වසර9 පාසා ඉහළ 
ය�ෙ� කවර ෙහේ� 5සාද? ව7 අ�ගහනය වැ¤ 
�මක ප�ඵලය9ද? ව7 අg�ෙ| වාසµ4 
කමෙය� �ඩා�ෙ� ප�ඵලය9ද? දැනට පව�න 
වනා�තර පමණ9 ෙ� සඳහා ෙව� කළ හැUද? J. 
ව. 2025 වන *ට 3 ලංකාෙ� ජනගහනය 4�යන 
259 වt ඇතැd ආග�ත කර ඇ� 5සා 45ස් 
අවශSතා සඳහා ෙකොපමණ කැලෑ ඉඩ� පමාණය9 
ෙයොදා ගත හැUද? ෙක� කාgන, මධS කාgන සහ 
I�කාgන *ස>ම9 ෙ� සඳහා ෙයොදා ගත 
ෙනොහැUද? යනාL පශ්න රාëය9 පHසර qතකා», 
එෙම�ම ස��ෙ| සංර9ෂණය ගැන කතා කරන 
ෙබොෙහෝ *�ව&{ ෙම�ම  පා��ෙ��� 
ම�<ව#�ද 5තර සාකAඡා කර�.  
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අවකා½ය වSාඅවකා½ය වSාඅවකා½ය වSාඅවකා½ය වSා²�ය සහ අ�ගහනය²�ය සහ අ�ගහනය²�ය සහ අ�ගහනය²�ය සහ අ�ගහනය    

3 ලංකාෙ� ද9නට ලැෙබන අ� *ෙශේෂය 
එ�ෆස් මැ9Tමස්  මැ9Tමස්  (Elephas 

maximus maximus) යන *දSා&මක 
නාමෙය� හ>�වt ලැෙ2. එෙහ& 3 ලංකා 
අ� *ෙශේෂය ඉ�Iයාt අ� *ෙශේෂෙK ජනක 
ල9ෂණව�� කැ¨ ෙපෙන�ෙ� නැත. න�& 
3 ලංකාෙ� අg�ෙ| අවකා½ය වSා²�ෙK 
කැ¨ ෙපෙනන ල9ෂණය අg�ෙ| බාqර 
ÌපකාෙK පව�න ෙවනස්ක�ය. ඊට පධාන 
වශෙය� µෙගෝgය පHසරය&, ආහාරවල 
ස්වභාවය& බලපෑ බව අදහස් ෙකෙ�. ෙ� අtව 
හ>නාග& අ� ව�ග �නU. (1) #{� අ� : 
පමාණෙය� �ඩාය. ගම� කරන *ට qස 
පහ&කරෙගන ගම� Uyම කැ¨ ෙපෙනන 
ල9ෂණයU. වැ¤~ර ද9නට ලැෙබ�ෙ� යාල 
වන උදSානය �ළය. (2) සබරග� අ�: #{� 
අ� හා සසදන *ට සබරග� අ� පමාණෙය� 
*ශාලය. . එෙම�ම උT�ද වැ¤ය. *ෙශේෂ 
ල9ෂණ qෙසේ rq� '��භස්තලය' න4� 
හැY�ෙවන ෙමො7�යd. පධාන වාස µ4ය 
සබරග� පෙ�ශය "ව& සබරග� අ� Iවdෙ� 
ෙවන& පෙ�ශව��ද වා�තා� �ෙ2. (3) *� 
අ�යා: සබරග� අ� හා සසදන *ට '*� අ�යා ' 
උT� වැ¤ය. මහවැ� ගෙ| *7� කළාපය 
�ළ වSා²ත � ඇ� ව�ගයU. ෙ� 
ෙතව�ගෙKම අ� 45��ෙ| ෙව¤ පහරට 
හ��ම මහ& අවාසනාවU. 

ඓ�හාTක සාධක අtව �7 කාලවලL *ය� 
කලාපෙK පමණ9 ෙනොව පහතරට ෙත& 
කලාපෙK සහ ක�කර පෙ�ශවල ව7 අ� 
වාසµ4 ද9නට ලැ�� (සා��යාr7ෙ7 සහ 
අෙන�& අය, 2006). ෙකොළඹ, මහtවර හා 
ර&න~ර පෙ�ශව�� 1669 සහ 1744 කාලය 
�ළ ව7 අg� ගැන වා�තා � �ෙ2 (මැෙ9, 
1973). න�& ක�කර පෙ�ශවල �æ වනා�තර 
ෙකෝr සහ ෙ& වගාව සඳහා කපාදැf 5සා 
ක�කරෙK �ව& s ව7 අ� *නාශs බව 
ෙපෙ� (5ෙකොලස් , 1954). ඒ 5සා 
වනා�තරෙK ව7 අ� වැ¤ වශෙය� ද9නට 
ලැෙබ�ෙ� *ය� කලාපෙK වනා�තරවලය.   
3 පාද අවට වන p� හැර ෙත&කලාපයට අය& 
UT� වනා�තරයU� ව7 අ� වාසµ4 වා�තා 
ව�ෙ� නැත . වන �� 
ෙදපා�තෙ���ව,2011 ෙප�වා ෙදන පHI 
ව�තමානෙK 3 ලංකාෙ� ව7 අ�ගහනය 5000
-6000 පමණ ෙ�. එෙහ& ෙමම අ�ගහනය 
නඩ&� Uyම සඳහා 3 ලංකා ව ස�ව ව.U.». 

500 වැ¤ වනා�තර p� ඇ&ෙ& �න9 පම�. 
ඒ *7ප&�, වස්ග�ව සහ යාල වන උදSාන 
ෙ�. 3 ලංකාෙ� ඇ� Tය�ම වන උදSානවල 
ඇ&ෙ&  �� ව7 අ�ගහනෙය� 35% පම�. 
ඉ�H 65% ද9නට ලැෙබ�ෙ� වන 
උදSානවලට rටත ඇ� �ඩා වන p4වලය. 
Iනකට එක අ�ෙය� ආහාර සහ ජල අවශSතා  
ස~රා ගැ1ම සඳහා ව.U.». පහක පමණ µ4 
පමාණය9 ආවරණය කරන බව ෙපෙ�. 

අ� ස»9ෂණඅ� ස»9ෂණඅ� ස»9ෂණඅ� ස»9ෂණ    

අg� r�බඳ පථම වරට ප�ෙKෂණය9 
පව&වන ල�ෙ� 1963Lය. එම ස»9ෂණෙKL 
වා�තා s අ� සංඛSාව 1500U. 1969L ෙජෝ�e 
මැෙ9 කළ ස»9ෂණෙය� අg� 22009 
වා�තා � �ෙ2. 1993 කළ ස»9ෂණයට උ�# 
හා නැෙගනqර පෙ�ශ හැර , 3 ලංකාෙ� 
අෙන�& පෙ�ශ අය& "�. ෙ� 5සා 
ෙසෝමාවi ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK සැHසරන 
අg�ෙ| සංඛSාව ෙමම ස»9ෂණයට ඇ�ළ& 
� නැත. ෙමම ස»9ෂණෙය� ව7 අ� 4500 9 
වා�තා "�. වයඹ වන �� කළාපය ඇ�H� 
අ� ස»9ෂණය9 2004L පව&වන ලL. වයඔ 
වන �� කලාපයට අtරාධ~ර, �#ණෑගල, 
ව�5යාව, ම�නාරම, හා ~&තලම යන 
Iස්x9ක අය& ෙ�.  ෙමම ස»9ෂණෙය� අ� 
12969 වා�තා ෙ�. අg� r�බඳ තව& 
ස»9ෂණය9 2008 අෙගෝස්� Iය& කරන ලL. 
එම ස»9ෂණය මහවැ� වන �� කලාපය 
ආìතව T� කළ එකU. ෙමම කලාපයට 
ෙපොෙළො�න#ව Iස්x9කෙය� ෙකොටස9ද, 
x�ණාමලය Iස්x9කෙය� ෙකොටස9ද,  
අ�පාර Iස්x9කෙය� ෙකොටස9ද, මාතෙ7 
Iස්x9කෙය� ෙකොටස9ද,, බ�7ල 
Iස්x9කෙය� ෙකොටස9ද අය& ෙ�.  ෙමම 
සංගණනෙය� වා�තා s අ� සංඛSාව 2149U 
(වන �* ෙදපා�තෙ���ව, 2011). ව7 
අg�ෙ| ගහනය r�බඳ නවතම ෙතොර�# 
දැන ගැ1ෙ� පරමා�ථෙය� 2011 අෙගෝස්� 
මාසෙKL අg� r�බඳ ස»9ෂණය9 Iය& 
Uyමට රජය සැල�� කර ඇත.  

ගැ0ෙ� සව්භාවයගැ0ෙ� සව්භාවයගැ0ෙ� සව්භාවයගැ0ෙ� සව්භාවය    

පකාශයට ප& කර ඇ� ද&තව�� ෙප�t� 
කරන වැදග&ම ල9ෂණය ෙමම ගැ0ම *ය� 
කලාපෙK එ9 ස්ථානයකට පමණ9 +මා 
ෙනො�මd. ම©පාර, *7ප&�ව, මහවැ� එA 
කලාපය, කහ7ල-ප7ෙ7 කැෙ7, මා�# ඔය, 
45ෙ² පාෙ�½ය ෙ7ක� ෙකො_ඨාසෙK ගල 
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උඩ, ප�ò~ර, ��ෙගො7ල, ප�ෙ|7ල, 
ෙ�වෙ�, ෙකොෙළො�ෙගොඩ හා ¸� ගඟ 
පෙ�ශෙK& මqයංගනය, ග7ඔය Lඝවා¨, 
උඩවලෙ�, ෙමොණරාගල, හ�බ�ෙතොට, 
��ග�ෙවෙහර, හ7���7ල සහ යාල අවට 
පෙ�ශවල& ෙමම ගැ0ෙ� **ධ අවස්ථාව� 
**ධාකාරෙය� වා�තා � �ෙ2. මෑතක Tට 
මධSම ක�කරෙK *7�ව ආසනෙK 
»ගහU"ල හා ක�දකැ�ය පාෙ�½ය ෙ7ක� 
ෙකො_ඨාස ව��ද 45ස් ව7 අ� ගැ0� වා�තා 
� �ෙ2.  

45ස් ව7 අ� ගැ0ෙ� යථා ත&&වය 
අවෙබෝධ කර ගැ1ම සඳහා **ධ පෙ�ශවල 
එය Jයා&මක s ආකාරය9 අ� එල�ෙ� 
වැඩසටහ�  ගැන& ක#� ෙසොයා බැgම 
අතSාවශS ෙ�. ෙ� සඳහා ප��ය වසර 20-25 
පමණ කාලය �ළ T�s 45ස් ව7 අ� ගැ0� 
ගැන වැ¤ අවධානය9 ෙයො� Uyම වඩා& 
පෙයෝජනව& ෙ�. *ෙශේෂෙය�ම වැ7ලවාය 
හා තණම7*ල යන පෙ�ශෙKL 1991-1994 
කාලය �ළ ව7 අg� 11 ෙදෙන� මරා දමා 
���. එd� වැ¤ ෙකොටස හඳපා�ගල වැව 
ඉස්ම&ෙ& T� ව7 අg�ය.  1993L 
හඳපා�ගල අවට ව7 අg� 1809 පමණ 
රංóව9 ගැව��. වැවට නැෙගනqH� 
ආර�භකර �æ පැලව&ත උ9වගාව �&තල 
ග7ෙ| මා�ගෙK +මාව ෙත9 පැ�y ���. 
ෙමq ප�ඵලය9 ෙලස හදපානගල අවට 
ගැව�t අg�ෙ|  නැෙගනqර ගම� මා�ගය 
අවqර ෙක#�. හඳපා�ගලට ද��� rq�  
ෙන�7ල, ඇ��වැව, ර�ෙද�ෙගොඩයාය, 
~��ගම හා ෙන�වගල පෙ�ශවල වSා²තව 
�æ උ9වගාව හා ��ෙකොළ වගාව 5සා 
අg�ෙ| ද�� ගම� මා�ගයද වැ+ �ෙKය. 
ෙමම ගම� මා�ග ෙදකම උපෙයෝකර ෙගන 
ව7 අg� යාල පෙ�ශය හා ස�බ�ධක� 
පව&වාෙගන �ෙයෝය. න�& වගා p� ~P7 
�ම 5සා අg�ෙ|  සංකමණ රටාවල බාධා�� 
5සා හඳපා�ගල අවට පෙ�ශෙK ත5 �ෙම� 
තම අd�වාTක� උෙදසා උ9වගාවට&, 
ෙගො�2�වලට&, ෙ�පලවලට& හා5 
ප��ව�නට ව7 අg� ප�බට ෙනොs බව 
ෙපෙ�. 1993L උ9වගාවට T�s හා5ය 
#rය7 4�යන 89 ෙලස පැ7ව&ත උ9 
සමාගම ඇස්තෙ��� කර ඇත. ෙමම 
ත&&වය අවම Uyම සඳහා අ� එළවා දැ»ෙ� 
වැඩසටහන9 1996L Iය& කරන ලL. 1849 
පමණ s අ� රංóව යාල ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK 
��වන හා හතරවන කලාපයට ප�නා දමන 

ලL. ෙමd� 27 ෙදෙන� පමණ �ඩා 
ක§ඩායම9 ෙලස නැ�ව �7 පIංh 
ස්ථානයටම පැ4ණ ඇ� බව ප�ව කරන ලද 
ෙසොයා බැgෙ�L දැනග�නට ලැ��. ෙමම 
ත&&වය අවම කර ගැ1ම සඳහා ෙමෙත9 
ඉIකළ Iගම *�� වැට යාල හතරවන 
කලාපෙය� අපට හ�ෙ�. එය I�� U.». 
359 වන අතර U�7ෙකොෙ_ Tට 
ආයකෙපො7ෙ7 ද9වා *qL ඇත. හඳපානගල 
Tට යාලට&, යාල Tට හඳපානගලට& T�වන 
ව7 අg�ෙ| සංකමණය ෙමq ප�ඵලය9 
වශෙය� +මා � �ෙ2.   

1978-1980 සහ 1982-1983 යන අවස්ථා 
ෙදෙ9L වන �� ෙදපා�තෙ���ව මහවැ� 
එA 4, එA 5 සහ එA 2 කලාපවල T� ව7 
අg� ප�නා දැ»ෙ� වැඩ r�ෙවළ9 
Jයා&මක කෙළේය. එෙසේ ප�නා දැf 
අg�ෙග� වැ¤ ෙකොටස9 ආප� තම �7 
වාසµ4වලට සංකමණය s බවට ද&ත �ෙ2.  
උදාහරණය9 වශෙය� 1978-1980 කාලෙKL 
මහවැ� එA 4 හා එA 5 පෙ�ශව�� *7ප&� 
ජා�ක වන උදSානයට ප�නා දැf ව7 අ� 
රංóව නැවත මහවැ� එA කලාපයට පැ4ණ 
�ෙ2. *7ප&� ජා�ක වන උදSානයට 1982-
83 කාල ෙKL ප�නා දැf ව7 අg� 76 ෙදනාද 
නැවත ඒ 5සා මහවැ� එA 2 කලාපයට පැ4ණ 
ඇත. ඒ 5සා මහවැ� එA කලාපෙK වගාp4 
~P7 Uyම සඳහා අ� එළවා දැ»ෙ� 
වැඩසටහ� සෑම අවස්ථාවකLම සා�ථක 
ෙනොs බව ෙපෙ�. ඒ 5සා 45ස් ව7 අ� 
ගැ0� නැවත& ඒ පෙ�ශව�� වා�තා "�.  
ෛද5කව *ශාල ආහාර පමාණය�&, ¯මට 
ජලය&, ගම� Uyම සඳහා අවකාශය�& 
අවශS 5සා තම �7 වාස µ4 අතහැර ෙවන& 
ස්ථානයක පIංhයට යෑමට අg� වැ¤ 
කැමැ&ත9 ෙනොද9ව�. න�& අ���  පIංh 
ස්ථානෙK ආහාර සහ ජලය පමාණව&ව 
ඇ&න� පැර� ස්ථානය අමතක Uyෙ� 
T���ද ඇතැ� අවස්ථාවල වා�තා � �ෙ2.  

කහ7ල-ප7ෙ7කැෙ7 ර9±තය වනා�තර 
�නU� සම�*තය. �ස්ෙවෙහර, කහ7ල-
ප7ෙ7කැෙ7 සහ ග7UHයාගම වශෙය5. ෙ� 
ෙකොටස් �ෙ�ම අg� 120-140 පමණ 
ද9ණට ලැෙ2. ï5 Tට ඔ9ෙතෝබ� ද9වා 
පව�න *ය� කාලෙKL ෙ� ගහනෙය� වැ¤ 
ෙකොටස9 ග7UHයාගම වනා�තරයට 
සංකමණය ෙව�.  ඊසානIග ෙමෝසම 
ලඟා�ම& සමඟම ෙමම අ� නැවත& කහ7ල-
ප7ෙ7කැෙ7  වනpමට ෙසේ�� ෙව�. »ට 
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පධාන ෙහේ�ව කලා වැව සහ බල� වැෙ� 
ෙපෝෂක පෙ�ශවල ආහාර සහ ජලය බ{ලව 
�ෙබන 5සාය. ෙමම සංකමණය T�ව�ෙ� 
වගා p� සහ 45ස් වාස µ4 ඇ� කලාපය9 
ඔස්ෙසේ 5සා 45ස් ව7 අ� ගැ0� ඇ�ෙ�. 
ෙමd� 4ය යන අg�ෙ|  සහ 45��ෙ| 
සංඛSාව හඳපා�ගල පෙ�ශෙK ෙමම ගැ0ම 
5සා 4ය යන අg�ෙ|  සහ 45��ෙ| 
සංඛSාවට වඩා වැ¤ය.  එෙම�ම කහ7ල-
ප7ෙ7කැෙ7 අභයµ4ය අවට ග�ව�� » හා 
එළ ගවd� තෘණ කැ�ම සඳහා අභය µ4යට 
�දා හHන 5සා අg�ට ෙව�ව ඇ� �� 
ආහාර පමාණය තව�රට& +මා � යd. 
වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK ඉතා *ශාල 
ව7 අg� ගහනය9 ද9ණට ලැෙ2. 1970 L 
1509 පමණ s අ�ගහනය 1980 L 300 ද9වා 
ඉහළ ෙගොස් ඇත.1990 අෙගෝ-සැ² කාලය �ළ 
Jයා&මක කළ අ� ප�නා දැ»ෙ� 
වැඩසටහ� ය ටෙ& ල|ගල - නා"ල පෙ�ශෙK  
T� 629 පමණ s අ� ක§ඩායම9 වස්ග�ව 
ජා�ක වන උදSානයට ඇ�� කර ඇත. ෙමම 
ක§ඩායම ආප� ��� පIංhව T� ල|ගල 
නා"ල පෙ�ශයටම පැ4Mම 5සා නැවත&  
ආර"ල පට� ෙගන �ෙ2. 1993L හසලක 
පෙ�ශෙය� ප�නා දැf 30ෙදෙන�ෙග� 
පමණ සම�*ත අ� රංóව වස්ග�ව ජා�ක 
වන උදSානය තම ස්ãර වාස µ4ය ෙලස 
ෙතෝරාෙගන ඇත.  »ට අමතරව මහවැ� + 
කලාපෙK වගාp� ~P7 �ම 5සා මා�# ඔය 
කලාපෙK T� ව7 අ�  වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන 
උදSානයට ඇ�7 කරන ලL. එෙහ& *යî 
කලාපෙKL ක§ඩාය� වශෙය� සකස්� 
නැවත& පැර� වාසµ4වලට ගම� කර�. 
�ඩා ක§ඩායම9 අඹ�ගඟ තරණය කර 
නා"ල ඇලහැර මා�ගය ප�කර දØ� කැලයට 
ඇ�� ෙව�. එතැ5� නැෙගනqරට ගම� කර 
�Hතෙ7 ස්වභා*ක ර9±තයට ඇ�� ෙ�.   
වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK *7� සහ 
ඉ"# වන p�වල T�න තව& ෙකොටස9 
මහවැ� ග  ෙ| උ�# හා ද�� ෙකොටෙසේ 
ස්ථාන UqපයU� එෙතර � තම පැර� වාස 
µ4 ෙවත ගම� කර�. වන �� සංර9ෂණ 
ෙදපා�තෙ���ව ඉIHප& � මහවැ� + 
කලාපෙK බටqර මාdෙ� *�� වැට9 ඉIකර 
ෙ� ගමන වළ9වාgමට උ&සාහ ෙගන ඇත. 
එෙහ& *�� වැට අවස� වන ෙරොටලවැව න� 
ස්ථානෙය� මහවැ� + කලාපයට නැවත& 
ඇ�� �මට අg� ෙපළ¾ ඇත. එෙසේ ඇ�� 
වන අ� මහවැ� + කලාපෙK ඉ�H � ඇ� 
�ඩා වනෙරොදව7වල ලැ�� ෙගන වගාp� හා  
ෙගව� ආකමණය කර�. ෙ� 5සා අරගලය 
නැවත& පට� ෙගන ඇත.  

ව7 අg� 150ෙග� පමණ සම�*ත රංóව9 
ලා{ගල-U�ලාන ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK 
මහවැව සහ U�ලාන වැව ආìතව ලැ�� 
ෙගන T��. ෙබ# (sacciopelsis interrupta) 
නමැ� තෘණ ව�ගය 5සා ෙමම වාසµ4ය 
සìකව �ෙ2. එෙහ& *ය� කාලෙKL �මන 
ජා�ක වන උදSානෙය� සහ �©�pගල- 
පානම අභයµ4ෙK ගැවෙසන ව7 අ� *ල ඔය 
සහ හැඩ ඔය ප�කර4� උ�රට ගම� කර 
ලා{ගල-U�ලාන ජා�ක වන උදSානයට 
ලඟාෙ�. න�& �මන හා ඕක�ද පෙ�ශවල 
2007ට ෙපර වසර ගණනාව9 ද*ඩ තස්තවාL 
කට�� 5සා අg�ෙ|  ෙමම සංකමණ රටාවට 
බාධා පැ4� *ට නැෙගනqර ෙගො*p� සහ 
ජනාවාස කලාප ආකමණය Uyම  5සා ගැÏ� 
ඇ� කරග& බවට සාධක ඇත.  

යාල වන උදSානෙK අ� ගහනය 300-350 
පමණ ෙ�. ෙමd� *ශාල පමාණය9 *ය� 
ඝෘ�ෙ�L ෙවන& පෙ�ශවලට සංකමණය 
ෙව�. තම� ක�� ෙතෝරාග& මා�ග ඔස්ෙසේ 
ෙමම සංකම�ක රටා වැÏ ඇත& වගා p� හා 
ජනාවාස එම මා�ග ඔස්ෙසේ  වSා²ත වන 5සා 
අg�ට බාධා රqතව ගම� Uyම අපහ� � 
�ෙ2. යාල නැෙගනqරට T�වන අg�ෙ| 
සංකමණය ෙබොෙහෝ*ට ලා{ගල-U�ලාන 
ජා�ක වන උදSානෙය� අවසාන ෙ�. යාල 
බටqර ෙකොටස ෙවත පැ4ෙණන අg�ෙ| 
ඉIHගමන පැලව&ත උ9 සමාගෙ� *�� වැට 
ම�� +මා ෙ�. ඒ 5සා යාල ජා�ක වන 
උදSානෙK ව7 අ� ��ග�ෙවෙහර පෙ�ශයට 
හා හ�බ�ෙතොට Iස්x9කෙK නැෙගනqර 
කලාපවලට සංකමණය ෙ�. එd� පශ්න 
*ශාල පමාණය9 ඇ� � �ෙ2. *ෙශේෂෙය�ම 
සංව�ධන කට��වලට බාධා පැ4ණ ඇත. 
ම�නාගල, හබර&තවල, මහාර, තැල*7ල සහ 
ඒ වටා ග�මාන �සක වගාp� සහ ෙ�පල 
හා5 වා�තා � �ෙ2.  

තම වගාp� හා ෙ�ෙපොල අg�ෙග� ෙ2රා 
ගැ1මට ෙගො�{ ෙනොෙය�& උපකම ෙයොදා 
ග5�. �7කාලවලL ශ2ද හා ආෙලෝක ධාරා 
උපෙයෝකරෙගන අ� එළවා දැ�වද අg� 
ඒවාට {#�ම 5සා ෙවන& උපකම ෙස�මට 
ෙගො��ට T�� �ෙ2. ගම� කරන අg�ෙ| 
rටට ගස්වල �කTට ඇT£ වැ9 Uyම, 
�කTට ෙව¤තබා මරා දැ»ම, අg� ආහාරයට 
ගැ1මට Íයකරන ව_ට9කා ෙග¤�ළට වස 
දැ»ම, පරාල ඇණ ගසන ලද ලෑ� අg� ගම� 
කරන මා�ගවල තැ¯ම, �5ෙබෝලව�� ගසා 
දැ»ම, හ9ක පටාස් වැ5 ~~රණ දවS 
ආහාරයට �� Uyම වැ5 කමව�� අ��ට 
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අන�# ප��වd.  ෙ� උපකමව�� වස 
ශyරගත �ම 5සා පාචනය සෑ�t අ�t&, 
ෙව¤ තැ¯� හා ක�7වල ඇණ ඇMම 5සා 
�වාල s අ�t& සංඛSාෙව� වැ¤ය. එq 
අවසාන ප�ඵලය *ය# වැ0ò ෙ� ස�� 
45ස් �*තවලට හා ෙ�පල වලට හා5 
Uyමd. ��HෙK හැ¨� 5සා මරණයට ප&වන 
අවස්ථාද වා�තා � �ෙ2. කැUරාව සහ 
ප�ගස්වැව අතර ෙහොH*ල ��Hය ෙපොළට 
t�# කරදෙපොතාන පෙ�ශෙKL තැපැ7 
��HෙK  හැ¨ම 5සා ව7 අg� ෙදෙදෙන� 
4ය �ය අතර ෙදෙදෙන� �වාල සqතව 
කැලෑවට ඇLයාෙ� ~වත9 2008.08.25 Iන 
වා�තා � �ෙ2.  

45ස ් ව7 අ� ගැ0ම අවම Uyමට ෙයොදාගත 45ස ් ව7 අ� ගැ0ම අවම Uyමට ෙයොදාගත 45ස ් ව7 අ� ගැ0ම අවම Uyමට ෙයොදාගත 45ස ් ව7 අ� ගැ0ම අවම Uyමට ෙයොදාගත 
හැU JහැU JහැU JහැU Jයාමා�ගයාමා�ගයාමා�ගයාමා�ග    

ව7අ� වාසµ4 වැ¤ පමාණය9 මානව 
ජනාවාස සහ කෘ±p� අසල rqටා �ෙබන 
5සා ව7 අ�, මානව ජනාවාස සහ කෘ±p� 
ආකමණය Uyම I�� Iගටම T�ෙව4� 
පවi. එ9 රාxයකL T�වන ෙමවැ5 
ආකමණයU� ඇතැ� *ට 45ස් �*ත පවා 
අq4 ෙ�. එපමණ9 ෙනොව ෙව¤ තැ¯� 5සා 
4ය යන ව7 අg� ගැනද අස�නට ලැෙ2. 
ස�යකට අවම වශෙය� ව7 අ� 
ෙද��ෙදෙන9ව&  ෙමෙලස ඝාතනයට 
ල9ෙ�. (ස��යාr7ෙ7 ඇ�� ක§ඩායම, 
2006) එය එම සතාෙ| මස්, හම ෙහෝ දළ 
සඳහා ෙනොව කෘ±p4වලට සහ 45ස් 
�*තවලට T�වන ත�ජන 5සා T�ව�නU. 
ෙමෙලස ඇ�වන 45ස් -ව7 අ� ගැ0මට ��� 
r�ය� ෙයLම කවර අ�ද4� T�කළ ��ද 
ය�න වන�� ෙදපා�තෙ���ව �{ණ ෙදන 
පබලතම ගැට�ව බවට ප&� �ෙ2.  ෙමම 
ගැට�ව *සLෙ�L 45ස් ජනගහනය වැ¤�ම&, 
වනගහනය අ©�ම&/ හායනයට ප& �ම&, 
කෘ±p� ~P7 �ම& යන ක#� r�බඳව වැ¤ 
අවධානය9 ෙයො�කළ �� ෙ�. අ��ෙ| 
වාසµ4 සාරව& Uyම, 41ම# අ� ෙවන& 
පෙ�ශවලට ෙගනයාම, �ඩා පැට"� හදාවඩා 
නැවත වනයට �දා හැyම, අ� අනාථාගාරය9 
rq0�ම/ පව&වාෙගන යාම, ර9±ත කලාප 
ආර�භ Uyම, අ� මංෙප&/ මංකඩ rq0�ම, 
*�� වැටව7 ෙගොඩනැම, සංර9ෂණය සහ 
ආ�ãක සංව�ධනය අtබ�ධ Uyම, 
ර9±තවලට T�වන මානව බලපෑ� අ© Uyම 
සහ රජෙK සංව�ධන වSාපෘ�ව�� වන 
ස��ෙ| වාසµ4වලට T�වන හා5 අවම 
Uyම දැනට ෙමම ගැට�ව *සLමට 
ෙයොදාග�නා Jයාමා�ග UqපයU. ෙමම 
Jයාමා�ග ෙක�කාgන, මධSකාgන සහ I� 
කාgන වශෙය� Jයා&මක කළ හැU, කළ 
�� ඒවා වශෙය� හ>නාෙගන ඇත.  

වාසµ4 සාරව& Uyමවාසµ4 සාරව& Uyමවාසµ4 සාරව& Uyමවාසµ4 සාරව& Uyම    

අ�ෙය�ට Iනකට Uෙලෝගෑ� 100-125 පමණ 
ආහාර අවශS වන අතර ජලයද ෛද5කව ලබා 
ගැ1මට පහ�ක� �pය ��ය. ආහාර 
වශෙය� ෙකොළ ආහාර ප�ඛ වන 5සා අ�යා 
ව�ග කර ඇ&ෙ& ශාකභ9ෂක ස&වය� 
ෙලසය. තම වාසµ4වල අවශS තර�  ආහාර 
ෙනොලැෙබන *ට වනා�තරවලට rට�� rq� 
ෙහේ� ෙගො*තැන කරන p�වලට ඇ�7 �මට 
~#� � T��. *ෙශේෂෙය� *ය� කාලෙKL 
~ර� s ෙහේ�වල 5තර අ� ගැවෙසේ. එd� 
ෙප1 ය�ෙ� එවැ5 ඉඩ� අg�ෙ| ආහාර 
අවශSතා ස~රාලන බවU. ෙහ9ටයා� 1554ක 
පමණ පැ�ර ඇ� ලා{ගල-U�ලාන ජා�ක 
වන උදSානෙK මහවැව නැෙගනqර පෙ�ශෙK 
වාසය කරන ෙබොෙහෝ අg�ෙ|  පධාන 
ෙගො�# pම ෙ�. ෙමq 'ෙබ#' නැම� ව�# 
තෘණ *ෙශේෂය ආහාරයට ගැ1මට ව7 අ� වැ¤ 
Íයතාවය9 ෙප�t� කරd. ඒ 5සා මහවැව 
සහ ඒ ආìත ව�#වල ව7 අ�  1509 පමණ 
ද9ණට ලැෙ2. න�& 5යඟ කාලෙKL rට 
පෙ�ශව�� *ෙශේෂෙය�ම �මන ජා�ක වන 
උදSානෙය� හා �©�pගල-පානම අභය 
µ4ෙK Tට ව7 අ� 3009 පමණ මහවැෙ� 
ෙබ# ආහාරයට ගැ1මට පැ4ෙණ�. ඒ 5සා 
මහවැව ආìත වô# පHසරය ව7 අg� 
පෙයෝජනයට ග�නා ස්වභා*ක සාරව& pමU. 
මහවැ� ෙදෝ�ය  ව7 අg� සඳහා සාරව& 
වාසµ4ය9 ෙලස ක�� පැව�යද 
ෙනොෙය�& මානව කට�� 5සා ව�තමානෙK 
එම ත&&වය ද9නට ෙනොලැෙ2. 
*ෙශේෂෙය�ම වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK 
T�කරන අනවසර මැ�9 ගැyම ව7 අg�ෙ|  
වාසµ4වල පැවැ&මට මහ& හා5ය9 T�කර 
ඇත. මහවැ� rටාර තැ�න ජා�ක වන 
උදSානෙK අනවසරෙය� ��ෙකොළ වගාව 
කළ p� ඒකක 2309 ද9නට ලැ�� බව 
චා�7ස් ස��යාr7ෙ7 ඇ�� ක§ඩායම 
(2006) ෙප�වා ෙදd. එෙම�ම දර සහ දැව 
ෙලස වනා�තරවල ඇ� ගස් හා ප�# ඉව& 
කර ගැ1ම වසර9 පාසා ඉහළ ය4� පවi. 
ෙමd� ඇ�වන අqතකර ප�ඵලය9 ව�ෙ� 
ව7 අg�ෙ| වාසµ4 වල සාරව&භාවය rH¸ 
යාමd. එම 5සා ව7 අg� ඔ"�ෙ|  වාසµ4 
�ළ රඳවා තබා ගැ1ම සඳහා වාසµ4 සාරව& 
Uyම අතSාවශS ෙ�.  ව7 අ� ආහාරයට 
ග�නා පැළෑ� ව�ග ෙම�ම ජලයද එම 
වාසµ4වල ෙනොඅ©ව �¯ම ඉතා වැදග&. 
එවැ5 ත&&වය9 ෙනොමැ� න� ආස�නව 
ඇ� වන p�වල එම සාරව&භාවය �pය 
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��ය. #{� ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK 1 වන 
ෙකො_ඨාසෙK පමණ9 ජල උ7ප& 40කට 
වැ¤ සංඛSාව9 පව�න බව �ව� 
ඡායාÌපව�� පැහැI� ෙ�.  ෙබෝ��ෙයෝ 
°පෙ& වාසය කරන ව7 අ� °Hය� ආහාරයට 
ගැ1මට වැ¤ Íයතාවය9 ෙප�t� කර�. 
°Hය� ෙග¤ෙK ක0 සqත rට ෙපො&ත �� 
ම5�ම මඩව�� තවරා �ල දැ»ම 
ෙබෝ��ෙයෝ °පෙ& ව7 අg�ෙ| THත ෙ�. 
එෙහ& ඉ�Iයාt සහ 3 ලංකාෙ� ව7 අg� 
°Hය� ආහාරයට ගැ1මට Íයතාවය9 
ෙනොෙප�වd. °Hය�වල rෂ්ඨය, ෙපෝÏ�, 
ෙ�දය සහ ඛ�ජ ලවන බ{ලය. ම�� ගෑ� 
100ක �� ශ9� ජනක අගය Uෙලෝïල  
525U.  

�ඩා පැට"� හදාවඩා නැවත වනයට �දා �ඩා පැට"� හදාවඩා නැවත වනයට �දා �ඩා පැට"� හදාවඩා නැවත වනයට �දා �ඩා පැට"� හදාවඩා නැවත වනයට �දා 
හැyමහැyමහැyමහැyම    

ෙ� සදහා උඩවලව ඇ& අ�# ෙසවන 
Jයා&මක කරt ලැෙ2. උඩවලෙ� ජලාශෙK 
5HතIග ෙකොටෙසේ rqටා ඇ� එම ඇ& අ�# 
ෙසවන ආර�භ කරt ලැ�ෙ� 1995 වසෙ�Lය.     

කැලෙK අතරමංs අ� පැට"�ට r�සරණ�ම 
සඳහා rq0වා ඇත. න�& L�ඝකාගgනව 
නැවත එම පැට"� ඇ& අ�# ෙසවෙ� රඳවා 
ග�ෙ� නැත.  r�සරණ තව�රට& අවශS 
ෙනොs *ට නැවත එම පැට"� වනා�තරයට 
�දා හHt ලැෙ2. 1998 Tට 2008 ï5 ෙත9 
�දාහළ අg�ෙ| සංඛSාව  1.0 ව�ෙ� දැ9ෙ�.  

 
අ� පැට"� කැලෑවට 5දහස් Uyමට ෙපර එම 
ස��ෙ| ෙගෙලq ' Radio Collar'  නැම� 
උපකරණය පළදවt ලැෙ2. එම උපකරණය 
ම�� පැට"�ෙ| ගම� රටාව අ�9ෂණය 
Uyමට හැUෙ�. ඒ අtව අඳාළ පැටවා �L 
T�න ස්ථාන පහ�ෙව� ෙසොයාගත හැUෙ�.  
    
    
ව� අංක ව� අංක ව� අංක ව� අංක 1111....0 0 0 0 ––––    නැවත කැලෑවට �දාහල අ� නැවත කැලෑවට �දාහල අ� නැවත කැලෑවට �දාහල අ� නැවත කැලෑවට �දාහල අ� 
පැට"� සංඛSාපැට"� සංඛSාපැට"� සංඛSාපැට"� සංඛSාව ව ව ව     
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
fලාශ- වන �� ෙදපා�තෙ���ව (2008 ï5)  

ව�ෂය සංඛSාව 

1998 4 

2000 5 

2001 8 

2002 8 

2003 10 

2004 11 

2006 6 

2007 10 

2008 ï5 මාසය 8 

නමනමනමනම    �ං�කබව�ං�කබව�ං�කබව�ං�කබව    ෙසොයාග& පෙසොයාග& පෙසොයාග& පෙසොයාග& පෙ�ශයෙ�ශයෙ�ශයෙ�ශය    �දාහHන *ට වයස�දාහHන *ට වයස�දාහHන *ට වයස�දාහHන *ට වයස    

4ෙනෝ� ගැහැ� ම�නාගල අ". 04 මාස 8 

ෙසේනා5 ගැහැ� කැUරාව අ". 03 මාස 9 

ෙ2p 2ç rH4 ෙන7� �ලම අ". 05 

මාගා rH4 q�ර9ෙගොඩ අ". 04 මාස 6 

තාෙරෝස් rH4 ද�බරාව (වස්ග�ව) අ". 043මාස 9 

නාලක rH4 ෙපො�*7 අ". 03මාස 10 

ඇ_ගස් rH4 වැ�ඔය අ". 04 මාස 7 

ආශා rH4 �#�ක� අ". 04 මාස 10 

2008 2008 2008 2008 ï5 ï5 ï5 ï5 17 17 17 17 Iන 5දහස ්කරt ලැæ ඇ& පැට"� අට ෙදනා r�බIන 5දහස ්කරt ලැæ ඇ& පැට"� අට ෙදනා r�බIන 5දහස ්කරt ලැæ ඇ& පැට"� අට ෙදනා r�බIන 5දහස ්කරt ලැæ ඇ& පැට"� අට ෙදනා r�බඳ    *සත්ර*සත්ර*සත්ර*සත්ර    

fලාශ- පHසර හා ස්වභා*ක ස�ප& අමාතSෘංශය (2008) 
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r�නවල අ� අනාථාගාරයr�නවල අ� අනාථාගාරයr�නවල අ� අනාථාගාරයr�නවල අ� අනාථාගාරය    

1983 L වන ස&ව හා �#ලතා ආර9ෂණ 
ආඥාපනත Jයා&මක �ම& සමඟ අg� 
අ7ලා ගැ1ම සහ මරා දැ»ම තහන� ෙක#�. 
ප�ව T�ෙක#� සංෙශෝ�ත (1993) පනත 
අtව අවසරයU� ෙතොරව ඇ&දළ තබා 
ගැ1ම, දළ *UMම සහ අg� ෙවන& 
රටවලට ෙගනයාම තහන� කර ඇත. 
රාජS තා�xක ම_ට4� ෙවන& රටවලට 
පHතSාග කරන අg� සඳහා වන �� 
අධS9ෂකවරයාෙ| �öත අවසරය අතSවශS 
ෙ�.  

1993 වන ස&ව හා �#ලතා ආර9ෂණ පනත 
Jයා&මක �ම 5සා අg� ආර9ෂා Uyෙ�  
වගwම ��ම5�ම රජය ෙවත පැවy �ෙ2. 
*ෙශේෂෙය�ම අන�#වලට ල9s හා �ෙළ� 
මගහැ#ò �ඩා පැට"� ආර9ෂා Uyම සහ 
හදාවඩා ගැ1මට ස්ථානය9 ෙගොඩනැමට 
රජයට T�"�. ඒ අtව 1975 ෙපබ. 16 Iන 
r�නවල අ� අනාථාගාරය ආර�භ ෙක#�. 
එය අ9කර 25ක µ4 පමාණයක පැ�ර �ෙ2. 
දැනට ෙ� අනාථාගාරාK �L T�න අg�ෙ| 
සංඛSාව 85U. (2008) ජා�ක සෙතSෝදSාන 
ෙදපා�තෙ���ව අනාථාගාරය භාරව කට�� 
කරt ලැෙ2.  

ර9±ත කළාප ආර9ෂා Uyම ර9±ත කළාප ආර9ෂා Uyම ර9±ත කළාප ආර9ෂා Uyම ර9±ත කළාප ආර9ෂා Uyම     

ග7ඔය, උඩවලෙ�, *9ෙටෝHයා-ර�ෙද�ගල-
ර�ටැෙÐ, මා�#ඹය, ��ග�ෙවෙහර ජලාශ 
rq0 �ෙම� අන�#ව එම ජලාශ ආìත වන 
p� ආර9±ත ෙලස රජය පකාශයට ප& කර 
ඇත.  එම ර9±තව�� වැ¤ පමාණය9 ජා�ක 
වන උදSාන ත&&වයට උසස් කර �ෙ2. 
��ග�ෙවෙහර ජලාශය ඉIUyෙම� 
අන�#ව එq ෙපෝෂක පෙ�ශය 
��ග�ෙවෙහර  ජා�ක වන උදSානය9  බවට 
ප& Uyම උදාහරණයU. ඒ 5සා උඩවලව 
ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK Tට සංකමණය වන 
අg�ට �òග�ෙවෙහර ජා�ක වන 
උදSානයට r*+ෙ� හැUයාව9ද ඇත. 
මා�#ඹය ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK Tට 
සංකමණය වන ව7 අg� මහවැ�  ගඟ 
තරණය කර වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන උදSානයට 
r*+ම ෙබොෙහෝ කලක Tට T� ෙව4� 
පැව��. එෙහ& මෑතක Tට මහවැ� ගඟ 
නැෙගනqර ෙකොටෙසේ  මා�#ඔය ජා�ක වන 
උදSානයට බටqෙර� ඉHô වගාව සඳහා 
~�ග�ක වSාපාරයකට ඉඩ� ලබාLම T�� 
�ෙ2. ඒ 5සා ර9±ත කලාප rq0�ෙම� ප� 

එම කලාපවල මාd� ආìතව ආර�භවන 
මානව කට�� ෙහොY�  අ�9ෂණය කළ 
��d. *ෙශේෂෙය� ර9±ත කලාප ෙදක9 
අතර පව�න ඉඩ�වල ආර�භවන මානව 
කට�� ව7 අg�ෙ|  සංකමණ රටාවට බාධා 
ෙනො*ය ��ය. ඒ 5සා ර9±ත කලාප ෙහොY� 
ආර9ෂා කර ගැ1ම සදහා පහත දැ9ෙවන 
ක#� ගැන අවධානය ෙයො� Uyම වඩා 
වැදග&  

i. ර9±තවලට අය& ඉඩ� කැp� Uyමට 
ෙහෝ එd� ෙකොටස9 ෙවන& මානව 
කට�&තකට ෙයොදාග�ෙ� න� පාHසHක 
බලපෑ� ත9ෙසේ# වා�තාව9 ඉIHප& Uyම 
අ5වා�ය *ය ��ය. (හැඩඹය වSාපෘ�ය ම�� 
ලා{ගල- U�ලාන ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK සහ 
�Ø9කන වන ර9±තෙය� ෙහ9ටයා�  
6789 කපා ඉව& Uyමට 5ය4තය. එෙහ& 
පාHසHක බලපෑ� ඇගºම9 කර නැත). 

ii. ර9±තවලට rට�� එයට ආස�නව 
T�වන මානව කට�� ෙහොY�  අ�9ෂණය 
කළ ��ය.  

අ� මංකඩ අ� මංකඩ අ� මංකඩ අ� මංකඩ ((((Elephant Corridors) rq0�මrq0�මrq0�මrq0�ම    

45�� 5සා 4ය යන අg�ෙග� වැ¤ 
සංඛSාව9 rH4 ස�� බව ප�ෙKෂණව�� 
තහ"# � තාෙ2. ව7 අ� ක§ඩායමක 
නායක&වය 5තරම ගැහැ� සෙත�ට ලැෙ2. 
rH4 ස�� ෙබොෙහෝ *ට ක§ඩායෙම� 
ඉව&ව ක§ඩායමට ආස�නව ගැවෙසේ. 
ඇතැ� rH4 අg� ත5වම සැHසරන අවස්ථාද 
හ>නාෙගන �ෙ2. ත5ව සැHසරණ 
අg�ෙ|� T�වන හා5 අ�කය. ෙබෝග 
වගාවට ෙම�ම 45ස් �*තවලටද හා5 T�ෙ�. 
තම�ෙ| වාසµ4ෙK Tට ෙවන& 
වාසµ4යකට ගම� Uyෙ�L ව7 අg� 
ෙමවැ5 හා5 ප��වන බව වා�තා � �ෙ2. 
�ලL උපක7පනය කෙළේ  ව7 අg� ඝෘ�මය 
L�ඝ සංකමණ රටා අtගමනය කරන ස&ව 
*ෙශේෂය9 ෙලT5. ව7 අ�ෙය�ෙ| වාස µ4 
පරාසය ව.ක.». 50 ෙහො 150 වන බව නවතම 
ප�ෙKෂණ ව�� අනාවරණය � �ෙ2. 
*ෙශේෂෙය� rH4 ස�� අ�ක වාස µ4 
පරාසය9 �ල ගැවෙසේ. ඒ 5සා එ9 
වනා�තරයක Tට ෙවන& වනා�තරයකට 
ගම� Uyම සදහා අ� මංකඩ9 �¯ම 
ෙබෙහ*� පෙයෝජනව&ය. එ*ට ව7 අg� 
කෘ± p� ෙහෝ මානව ජනාවාස ආකමණය 
ෙනොකරt ඇත. එෙහ& වන මංතලය ඇ�ළත 
වගා p� ෙහෝ මානව ජනාවාස වSා²ත කළ *ට 
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එවැ5 අවස්ථාවලL ව7 අg�ෙග� හා5 
T�ෙ�. හඳපා�ගල සහ යාල වන උදSානය 
අතර සංචරනය කරන ව7 අg� සඳහා 
පැ7ව&ත +5 සමාගම ස� වගා pෙ� මධS 
ෙකොටෙසේ Uෙලෝ»ටරය9 Iග p� i#ව9 
නැවත ව7 අg� සඳහා ලබා Lමට T� sෙK 
ෙ� ෙහේ�ව 5සාය. *7ප&� ජා�ක වන 
උදSානෙK Tට ෙයෝධ වැව අභය µ4ය සහ ම© 
පාර අභය µ4ය ද9වා ඇ� අ�මංකඩ සහ ඒ 
අවට පෙ�ශෙK පැව� ��ධය 5සා ව7 
අg�ෙ| සංචරණය T� ෙනොවන ත&&වයකට 
ප&ව  ���.  

*�� වැටව7 ෙගොඩනැම*�� වැටව7 ෙගොඩනැම*�� වැටව7 ෙගොඩනැම*�� වැටව7 ෙගොඩනැම    

එ9 වන  ර9±තයU�/ වන උදSානයU� 
ෙවන& ර9±තයකට/ උදSානයකට ව7 අg� 
සංකමණය �ම නැවැ&�ම සඳහා *�� වැටව7 
ඉIකරt ලැෙ2. එෙම�ම ව7 අg�ෙග� 
ජනාවාස සහ වගාp� ආර9ෂා කර ගැ1ම 
සඳහා& *�� වැටව7 ඉIකළ අවස්ථා ඇත. 
*�� වැටව7 ඉIUyම පථම වරට ආර�භ sෙK 
1966Lය. (ජයව�ධන, 1994). දැනට පැ7ව&ත 
+5 සමාගම *T� උ9 වගාp� ආර9ෂා කර 
ගැ1ම r�ස U.». 280 9 Iගැ� *�� වැට9 
5�මාණය කර ඇත. උ9 වගාව ආර9ෂා කර 
ගැ1මට එම එම *�� වැට ෙබෙහ*� ෙහේ� � 
�ෙ2. එය ඉතා ෙහොY� ඉIකර �¯ම&, 
ෙහොY� නඩ&� Uyම&, අ�9ෂණ ම_ට4� 
පව&වාෙගන යාම& 5සා *�� වැෙට� 
5ය4ත කා�යය පසස්ථ අ�ද4� T�ෙ�. 
ව�තමානෙK වන �� ෙදපා�තෙ���ව, 
~�ග�ක සමාග�  සහ රාජS ෙනොවන ආයතන 
ම�� ඉIකර ඇ� *�� වැටව7වල �� Iග 
U.». 500ට වඩා වැ¤ය. න�& උඩවලෙ� සහ 
මා�#ඔය ඉIකර ඇ� *�� වැටව7 
කා�ය9ෂමතාෙව� ��වල � ඇ� 5සා 
බලාෙපොෙරො&� s ප�ඵල ෙනොලැ¯ �ෙ2. 
*�� වැට9 Jයා&මක ෙනොවන බව දැ�t 
*ගසම එය කඩා දැ»මට ව7 අg� ~#� � 
T��. *7ප&� ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK Tට 
කළාඔය 5�නය ඔස්ෙසේ පැ4ෙණන ව7 
අg�ෙ| ගම� මා�ගය අවqර Uyම r�ස 
රාජාංගනෙK යාය 18 පෙ�ශෙK #rය7 63 
ල9ෂයක *යද4� *�� වැට9 ඉIUyමට 
රජය (2008 ï�) බලාෙපොෙරො&� "�. 
�&තල ආයකෙපො7ල Tට වැ�ආර 
»ක�දල�ද, පර�ෙව7යාය, I|ෙගොඩ, 
නdෙපනයාය, හැබැස්ස, p�òකඩ හරහා 
5යදැ7ල, ෙදෙමෝදර ද9වා *�� වැට9 ඉI 
Uyමට රජය සැල�� කර ��� (2008 අෙ|. 27).  

සංර9ෂණය සහ ආ�ãක සංව�ධනය සංර9ෂණය සහ ආ�ãක සංව�ධනය සංර9ෂණය සහ ආ�ãක සංව�ධනය සංර9ෂණය සහ ආ�ãක සංව�ධනය 
අtබ�ධ Uyමඅtබ�ධ Uyමඅtබ�ධ Uyමඅtබ�ධ Uyම    

වන ස��ට අය& වනා�තර *භව ස�ප& 
ෙලස සළකා ඒවාd� ඵල ෙනළාගැ1මට 
45සා 5තර උ&සාහ ග1. +4ත පමාණෙය� 
වනා�තරව�� අවශS දර, දැව සහ ඖෂධ 
ලබා ගත හැU න� එය වනා�තරෙK 
*නාශයට ෙහේ�ව9 ෙනොෙ�. එෙහ& අ+4ත 
ෙලස දැව, දර සහ ඖෂධ ලබාගැ1මට 
වනා�තර උපෙයෝ කර ග�ෙ� න� එd� 
මහ& *නාශය9 උදාවt ඇත. එෙම�ම වන 
ස��ට අය& වනා�තර ෙබෝග වගාව සහ 
ජනාවාස ඉIUyම සඳහා කපා දම�ෙ� න� 
එd� ඇ�වන ප�ඵල ඊට&වඩා *නාශකාy 
ෙ�. එq ප�ඵලය9 වශෙය� ස��ට අය& 
වාස µ4 �ඩා වන අතර 45��ට අය& වගා 
p� සහ ජනාවාස පැ�ර ඇ� µ4ය *ශාල ෙ�. 
එෙහ& ෙ� *ශාල වන  µ4ය rqටා ඇ&ෙ& 
වනා�තරයට ආස�න 5සා 45සාට වන 
ස��ෙග� ෙම�ම වන ස��ෙග� 45සාට 
වන හා5ය ඉහළ යt ඇත. ඒ 5සා ආ�ãක 
සංව�ධනෙKL වනා�තර සංර9ෂණය Uyෙ� 
වැදග&කම ගැන සාකAඡා කළද ආ�ãක 
සංව�ධනය සහ සංර9ෂණය අtබ�ධ Uyෙ� 
වැදග&කම ෙසොයා බල�ෙ� නැත. ෙ� අtව 
ජා�ක µ4 පHෙභෝග උපායමා�ග ගැන ෙසොයා 
බැ�ය ��ෙ�. වනා�තරවලට මාd�  s 
p�වල උ9වගාව ප�#වා හH�ෙ� න� එය 
ව7 අg�ට එම පෙ�ශ ආකමණය Uyමට 
ෙහොඳ අවස්ථාව9 ලබා ෙදd. එවැ5 ආකමණ 
වැළැ9�ෙ� rයවර9 ෙලස *�� වැටව7 
සකස් Uyමට T�ෙ�.  ෙමq ප�ඵලය9 
වශෙය� *��වැට අවස� වන ස්ථානෙය� 
නැවත& ව7 අg� තම ආකමණ ආර�භ 
කරt ඇත. ඒ 5සා µ4 පHෙභෝග උපාය මා�ග 
ගැන ෙසොයා බැgම අ�ශය වැදග& ෙ�. එය 
45ස් ව7 අ� ගැ0ම ෙබොෙහෝ �රට අවම Uyම 
සඳහා ෙයොදා ගත හැU මා�ගයU.  එෙම�ම 
ව7 අg�ෙග� ආ�øකයට ලබාගත හැU 
පෙයෝජන ගැනද ෙසොයා බැ�ය ��ය. 
අg�ෙ| ව�# (elephant dung) උපෙයෝ 
කර ෙගන කඩදාT 5පද�ම, එම ව�# ව�� 
  ඓ�ùය ෙපොෙහොර 5ෂ්පාදනය සහ අg�ෙ| 
හා ගවd�ෙ| ව�# උපෙයෝකර ෙගන �ව 
වා�ව 5පද�ම T�කළ හැUය. එ*ට 
45සාෙග� ව7 අg�ට Tóවන හා5ය අවම 
වන අතර ව7 අg�ෙග� 45සාට T�වන 
හා5යද අවම ෙ�. r�නවල අ� අනාථාගාරෙK 
සංඛSා ෙ7ඛන අtව Iනකට අ�ය� ව�# 
U.ගෑ� 180 පමණ rට කරt ලැෙ2. ෙමම 
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ව�#වල 50% පමණ ෙකY අඩං� ෙ�. 
ව�තමානෙK (2008) අ� අනාථාගාරෙK 
අg� අ�පස් ෙදෙන� �ව&වන 5සා ව�# 
අ�ක පමාණය9 Iනපතා එ9�ස් ෙ�. ඒ 5සා 
පHසර qතකා» කඩදාT 5ෂ්පාදනය සඳහා අ� 
ව�# ඉතා පහ�ෙව� භා*තකළ හැUය.  

ර9±තවල T�වන මානව බලපෑ� අ© ර9±තවල T�වන මානව බලපෑ� අ© ර9±තවල T�වන මානව බලපෑ� අ© ර9±තවල T�වන මානව බලපෑ� අ© 
UyමUyමUyමUyම    

ජා�ක වන උදSාන, අභය µ4 සහ දැ¤ ර9±ත 
පකාශයට ප& Uyම ම�� ෙබොෙහෝ�රට 
බලාෙපොෙරො&� ව�ෙ� වන ස�� ෙම�ම 
වෘ9ෂලතාවල ආර9ෂාවd. *ය� කලාපෙK 
වන ස�� අ�ෙර� අ�යා ප�ඛස්ථානය9 
ග1. ඊට පධාන ෙහේ�ව අg� සඳහා  *ශාල 
වන p� අවශS �ම&, 5තර සංචරණෙK 
ෙයෙදන ස&වෙය� �ම&ය. ඒ 5සා ර9±ත 
පෙ�ශවල T�වන මානව බලපෑ� ඉතාම& 
අවම ම_ටෙ� �pය ��ය. මහවැ� rටාර 
තැ�න ජා�ක වන උදSානෙK ගංඟා ඉ"# 
ඇ�# කරෙගන ��ෙකොළ වගාව T�කරt 
ලැෙ2. සාමානSෙය9 එ9 45ෙස� ෙහ9. 
1.0 පමණ ඉඩ� පමාණය9 ෙ� සඳහා ෙයොදා 
ෙගන �ෙ2. එවැ5 වගාp� ඒකක 4009 
පමණ ෙ� පෙ�ශෙK ද9නට ලැෙ2. ෙ� 
ල9ෂණ සංචරණෙK ෙයL T�න අg�ට 
මහ& බාධාකාy ත&&වයU. එෙම�ම 
මැ�9 ෙස�ම සඳහා වස්ග�ව ජා�ක වන 
උදSානෙK සහ යාල වන උදSානෙK ඉහළ 
මැ�9 ගඟ ආìතව 5�මාණය කර ඇ� 
වලව7 5සා ව7 අg�ෙ| සංචරණයට බාධා 
ප��වා �ෙ2. එවැ5 වලව7වලට වැ0� 
ව7 අg� ගැන වා�තා � �ෙ2. උඩවලෙ� 
ජා�ක වන උදSානය �ළ සැHසරන ගවd� 
5සාද ව7 අg�ෙ| ෙගො�# p� +මා 
� �ෙ2. ෙමම ගවd� වන උදSානය ඇ�ළත 
�ව&වන ස�� ෙනොෙ�.  වගාp�වල ආහාර 
qඟ s *ට 45�� ෙ� ගවd� වන 
උදSානයට ඇ�7 කරt ලැෙ2. එවැ5 මානව 
බලපෑ� ස�l�ණෙය�ම නවතා දැ»ම සඳහා 
1� පැන�ම අවශS ෙ�.  දැනට පව�න දර 
සහ දැව පශ්නය සඳහා පහ�ම *ස�ම ෙලස 
ර9±ත වනා�තර ආකමණය Uyමට 45සා 
ෙපළ¾ ඇ� 5සා ර9±තවලට T�වන මානව 
බලපෑම ගැන දැ¤ අ�9ෂණය9 Iය& Uyම 
සඳහා වන සංර9ෂණ/ වන �� 5ලධාy�ෙ| 
ෙසේවාව අතSාවශS � �ෙ2.  

 

රජෙK සංව�ධන වSාරජෙK සංව�ධන වSාරජෙK සංව�ධන වSාරජෙK සංව�ධන වSාපෘ�ව�� ව7 පෘ�ව�� ව7 පෘ�ව�� ව7 පෘ�ව�� ව7 
අ��ෙ| වාසµ4වලට T�වන හා5 අවම අ��ෙ| වාසµ4වලට T�වන හා5 අවම අ��ෙ| වාසµ4වලට T�වන හා5 අවම අ��ෙ| වාසµ4වලට T�වන හා5 අවම 
UyමUyමUyමUyම    

වගාp� වැ¤ Uyම, ජනාවාස rq0�ම සහ 
අෙන�& ය�තල පහ�ක� ව�ධනය Uyම 
සඳහා  Jයා&මක වන  සංව�ධන වSාපෘ� 
සඳහා අවශS µ4ය ලබා ග�ෙ� වනා�තර 
කපා දැ»ෙම5.  ෙ� සඳහා වැ¤ වශෙය� 
ෙයොදා ග&ෙ& වන ර9±තවලට අය&වන 
p�ය. ක¤න� මහවැ� සංව�ධන වැඩසටහන 
සඳහා *ය� කලාපෙK පහත රට  වනp� 
ෙහ9ටයාර දහස් ගණ� එ� කරන ලL. ජලය 
සැපºමට 5ය4තව �æ ෙහ9ටයා� 364,200 
p� පමාණෙය� 68%කට ආස�න 
පමාණය9 අ�ෙත� සකස් කළ ඉඩ�ය. එම 
ඉඩ�ව�� වැ¤ ෙකොටසක ව7 අg�ෙ| 
වාසµ4 *නාශ�ම ප� කාලෙK ඇ� s අ� 
45ස් ගැ0ම ෙකෙරq iරණා&මකව 
බලපෑෙ�ය. ෙයෝQත හැඩඔය වSාපාරය 
යටෙ& අ�ෙත� වගා Uyමට සැල�� කර 
ඇ� ඉඩ�ද ලබා ගැ1මට සැල�� කර 
ඇ&ෙ&  �Ø9කන වනා�තරෙය5. 
�Ø9කන වනා�තරය, වන සංර9ෂණ 
ෙදපා�තෙ���ව භාරෙK පව�න ලා{ගල- 
U�ලාන ජා�ක වන උදSානය සහ යාල වන 
උදSානය අතර  *ශාල පෙ�ශයක පැ�ර 
පව�න �Ø9කන වනා�තරය ව7 අg� 
ගැවෙසන නැෙගනqර පළාෙ& ඇ� ස්වභා*ක   
~�7 වනා�තරයU. එවැ5 වනා�තරවලට 
අය& ඉඩ� කෘ±p� සහ ජනාවාස සඳහා 
ෙයොදා ගැ1ෙම� ව7 අg�ෙ| ෙගො�# p� 
ෙම�ම සංකමණ මා�ගද වැ+ යt ඇත. 
හ7��මල පාෙ�½ය සභා බල පෙ�ශය �ළ 
ප��ය වසර පහක පමණ කාලයක Tට 
බලපව&වන ව7 අ� ත�ජන r�බඳ  r�ය� 
ෙයොදා ෙනොමැ� 5සා ෙකොස්ල�ද පෙ�ශෙK 
වගා හා5 ෙම�ම ෙ�පල හා5ද වH�වර  
වා�තාෙ�. පැ7ව&ත, �&තල, ෙමොනරාගල, 
හඳපා�ගල, ආනප7ලම සහ සංව�ධන 
කට��වලට ෙයොදා ගැ1ම ෙමොනරාගල 
Iස්x9කෙK  ව7   අ�  ත�ජන ඇ� �ම 
ෙකෙරq බලපා �ෙ2.  

සමාෙලෝචනයසමාෙලෝචනයසමාෙලෝචනයසමාෙලෝචනය    

2010 වසෙ�L අ� මරණ 2289 පමණ T�� 
ඇ� අතර එd� 90%කට වඩා s අ� බ{තරය 
ෙව¤ තැ¯ම 5සා මරණයට ප&ව �ෙ2. ඊට 
අමතරව *��සැර වැLමට සැලැස්�ෙම�, 
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හ9කපටස් rryයාෙම� සහ ව_ට9කා 
ෙග¤වලට වස දැ»ම 5සා මරණයට ප&s 
අg� ගැනද වා�තා ෙ�. තම වගාව�, 
අස්වැ�න, ෙ| ෙදොර ෙගව� ව7 අ� 5සා 
*නාශයට ප&වන *ට වසLම ෙහෝ ෙව¤ 
තැ¯මට 45�� ෙපළෙඹන බව ෙපෙ�. ෙ� 
අතර 4ය �ය අg�ෙ|  මරණ පy9ෂණ  
පැවැ&�ම වන �� සංර9ෂණ 
ෙදපා�තෙ���ව ස� කා�යය9 බවට ප&ව 
�ෙ2. ව7 අg�ෙ| පහර Lම 5සා 4ය �ය අය 
ෙවtෙව� ව�I �ද7 ලබා Lෙ� වගwම රජය 
ස�ෙ�. න�& 4ය යන අg�ෙ| සංඛSාෙ�ද, 
ව7 අg�ෙ|  පහරLමට ල9වන ෙගො��ෙ|  
සංඛSාෙ�ද අ©ව9 නැත. ෙමම ත&&වය *ය� 
කලාපෙK වයඹ, උ�#මැද, නැෙගනqර සහ 
ද�� පෙ�ශව�� වා�තා ෙ�. ඒ 5සා වන �� 
ෙදපා�තෙ���වට අt�9ත ප�ෙKෂණ 
ඒකකය9 වහාම ආර�භ කළ ��ය. එය අ+# 
කා�යය9 *ය හැUය. බලධාy� ඒ අ�ෙයෝගය 
භාරගත ��ෙ�. වන ස��ට ආදරෙය� 
සලකන ත#ණ rHස9ද අප ස�ව ඇත. ඒ 
5සා ව7 අ� r�බඳව නව ප�ෙKෂණ 
ව�ධනය Uyම පහ�ෙව� කළ හැUය. ව7 
අg�ට වැළෙදන ෙරෝග, �වාල s අg�ට 
ලබාෙදන ප�ක�ම අg�ෙ| ගහනෙK ඇ�වන 

ෙවනස්ක�, වාසµ4වල පව�න ආහාර, 
ජලස�ප& සංර9ෂණය සහ ව7 අg�ෙ| 
සංකමණ රටා ආìතව පව�න ගැටP ගැන 
ප�ෙKෂණ පැවැ&�ම ව�ධනය කළ ��ය. 
45ස් වාසµ4 නැම� සාගරය ම�� ව7 අ� 
ස�පත �ඩා Iවd� බවට ප&�ම L�ඝ 
කාgනව T� ෙනො�මට ෙමම Jයාමා�ග 
පෙයෝජනව& වt ඇත.  

�ධ ගැ0� පැව� I� කාලය �ළ 3 ලංකාෙ� 
අ� ස�පතට **ධ හා5 T�*ය. *7 ප&�ව 
වැ5 අභය µ4 රජෙK පාලනෙය� ��{t 
අතර ෙකො� සං*ධානෙK JයාකාH&වය� 
සඳහා ඒවා ෙයොදා ග�නා ලL. 

තස්තවාL Jයා ෙහේ�ෙකොට ෙගන අතහැර දමන 
ලද පෙ�ශවල සාමය උදා �ෙම� ප� නැවත 
වගා Uy� අරඹන ලL. ඒ සමඟම  ව7 අg� 
ග� වැLෙම� ෙගො�� අ�� අතර ගැ0ම 
��� � ඇත. ප�ප&� ස�පාදනෙKL ෙමම 
ගැ0ම අවම කර ගැ1ම ෙකෙරq දැ¤ 
අවධානය9 ෙයො� *ය ��ය.   

අ�ෙ�ක Uය�� නාමාව�ය අ�ෙ�ක Uය�� නාමාව�ය අ�ෙ�ක Uය�� නාමාව�ය අ�ෙ�ක Uය�� නාමාව�ය     
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G 
enerally Parliament is responsible for 

legislative services and policy 

making. In addition, scrutiny of the 

executive, ventilation of public 

grievances and the control of public finance come 

under the ambit of Parliament. Apart from these 

it exercises semi-judicial functions in respect of 

privileges and impeachments (Wijesekara, P. 

2002).  

Bills, the core structure of the state policy,  before 

the Parliament are subject to discussion, debate 

and would be passed with or without 

amendments or left abandoned.  By questioning 

government accountabilities, debating and 

investigating the State policies and programmes 

within the democratic structure, the Parliament 

examines and challenges the work of the 

government. In other word, the Executive Branch 

is constantly checked by the Legislators. 

The right to information is a fundamental 

democratic right. In parliament democracies, 

both the government and opposition MPs should 

be well-informed and able to access to official 

information in order to discharge their duties 

efficiently. In this regard Parliament Research 

Service (PRS) could play a pivotal role.       

The MPs, as the chief policy makers have to 

access timely, up-to-date, accurate and well-

researched information for effective legislative 

and policy making services. PRS points to the 

importance of legislative and policy research in 

providing independent sources of information to 

MPs for a complete picture on issue.  

Mohammed Ajiwadeen 
B.A. (Hons), M.Phil in Geography  

 

Research Officer, 

Parliament of Sri Lanka. 
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This paper examines the mechanism, 

models and values of PRS in 

legislative services and its structural 

changes. In the meantime special 

attention has been given to the PRS in 

Sri Lanka.  

Parliament Research Services (PRS) 

PRS is the nerve centre and a ‘think 

tank’ for the Legislators. Its vision is 

’providing reliable, accurate and updated 

data in time, to keep the Peoples’ 

Representatives informed of the current 

affairs along with historical tracts’.  

The MPs of new generation are 

invariably under great pressure, and 

in order to perform their duties 

effectively they need to be informed 

on a very wide range of subjects. To 

undertake all the study necessary 

without research assistance would be a 

virtual  impossibil i ty and the 

establishment of a PRS is in 

r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  f a c t  o f 

Parliamentary life (Wilding, N. & P. 

Laundy, 1968). 

With development of Information and 

Communications Technology (ICT), 

the PRS have been modernized for 

effective legislative services in order to 

achieve the goals of democracy and 

good governance. With the exception 

of a few developing countries where 

conventional PRS and restricted 

bureaucratic information systems still 

exist unchanged, all other Parliaments 

use ICT in a productive way.    

 

PRS Models  

While Parliamentary libraries have 

settled into some clearly discernible 

patterns regarding kinds of services 

offered, recognizable organizational 

frameworks,  and methods of 

operation, the newer research activities 

are more eclectic, and come in a rich 

array of organizational settings and 

offer a wide variety of different 

services. 

According to William H. Robinson 

(1998), there are four structural PRS 

models:  

1. Integrated: Research and reference 

services are located in same agency 

(Library) 

2.  Articulated: Library and Research 

are part of a broader organizational 

framework but loosely joined 

3.  Separated: Library and PRS are 

entirely separated  

4. Dispersed: PRS are dispersed among 

several organizations or are offered 

from separate disciplinary perspectives.  

 

In the model/mother Parliaments, the 

integrated system is in operation 

where research, reference and archives 

services are setting in one unit, mainly 

in the House of Commons Library of 

the UK, Congress Library in the USA, 

the Research and Legislative Reference 

Service of Japan, Parliamentary 

Libraries of Australia and Canada.  

In the modern Parliaments, the trend 

of preference is given to articulated, 
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separated or dispersed models rather 

than conventional integrated settings.  

The recently reorganized (1997) 

“knowledge management bloc” of 

Swedish Parliament covered library, 

research services and EU-information 

service. Likewise the Norwegian 

Parliament formed a new research unit 

‘Information and Documentation 

Department’ in 1999 (Robinson, W.H., 

1998). Countries such as Poland, 

Croatia, Slovenia, and Russia too have 

established separate research units 

with prominent scholars.  

The multi-disciplinary approach 

persuaded dispersed model which 

empowered the PRS to interact with 

external research organizations that 

specialize in a single discipline mainly 

law, economics, environment, etc.  

In the French National Assembly, PRS 

are being carried out by several 

departments. At the request of MPs, 

the Parliaments of the Netherlands, 

Belgium and Germany offer research 

services enhanced by additional 

outside specialist and the Ministerial 

research and information services.  

In terms of mechanism, generally two 

distinct groups involve in PRS i.e. the 

p r o d u c e r s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n 

(Researchers) and the consumers or 

presenters of information (MPs). 

Ideally the producers of information 

should be dedicated researchers who 

a r e  e n g a g e d  b y  P a r l i a m e n t 

independently. The successful 

operation of PRS depends upon a 

highly qualified staff which will 

normally include lawyers, economists, 

scientists, and other subject specialists 

(Wilding, N. & P. Laundy, 1968).  

Case 1: Slovakia - Analysis, Education 

a nd  P a rl i a m en t a r y  Res ea r ch 

Department 

Newly formed (1997) Slovakian 

Parliamentary Institute performs scientific 

analysis  and information and 

documentation tasks associated with the 

activities of the National Council, its 

committees and Members. It carries out its 

tasks through three departments; 

1. Analysis, Education and 

Parliamentary Research Department  

2. Parliamentary Archive Department 

and  

3. Parliamentary Library Department   

 

The main functions of Analysis, Education 

and Parliamentary Research Department 

are; 

i. Provide information, advice and 

consultation on professional issues 

discussed in the National Council  

ii. Produce professional analysis and 

information at the request of 

international organizations, national 

parliaments and other institutions  

iii. Monitor EU legislation and policies 

iv. Prepare background materials for the 

official speeches of Members in the 

foreign parliamentary groups and  

v. Co-operate with the National Council 

when considering proposals for 

legislation and policy materials etc.  

  

 (Source: Slovakia Parliamentary 

 Institute, October 2010) 
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Case 2: USA - Congressional Research 

Service (CRS) 

The CRS serves as shared staff to 

congressional committees and Members of 

Congress. CRS experts assist at every 

stage of the legislative process — from the 

early considerations that precede bill 

drafting, through committee hearings and 

floor debates, to the oversight of enacted 

laws and various agency activities. 

CRS approaches complex topics from a 

variety of perspectives and examines all 

sides of an issue. Staff members analyze 

current policies and present the impact of 

proposed policy alternatives. CRS comes in 

many forms such as reports on major 

policy issues, tailored confidential 

memoranda, briefings and consultations, 

seminars and workshops, expert 

congressional testimony, and responses to 

individual inquiries.  

CRS employs about 350 policy analysts, 

attorneys and information professionals in 

a variety of disciplines working in one of 

five research divisions; 

i. American law 

ii. Domestic social policy 

iii.  Foreign affairs, Defense and Trade 

iv. Government and Finance  

v. Resource, Science and Industry 

 The Knowledge Services Group provides 

research support services to the policy 

experts in each of the five divisions. 

In a fast-paced, ever-changing 

environment, CRS provides Congress with 

the vital, analytical support it needs to 

address the most complex public policy 

issues facing the nation. Its work 

incorporates program and legislative 

expertise, quantitative methodologies, and 

legal and economic analysis. 

(Source: Congressional Research Service, 

October 2010) 

Case 3:  The UK - House of Commons 

Research Services (HCRS) 

The HCRS provides a specialist and 

impartial briefing service for MPs, their 

staff, committees and the staff of the 

House. Its 93 staff - 47 subject specialist 

researchers, 11 information specialists and 

35 technical and administrative staff –

produces a wide range of briefing material 

and other services, including: 

• Confidential answers to enquiries on 

the full range of subjects of interest to 

Parliament 

• Research papers and other briefings on 

Bills and other topics of public and 

parliamentary concern 

• Material via the Parliamentary 

Intranet 

• Talks and informal face to face briefings 

The HCRS has eight subject teams, each 

comprising subject specialist researchers 

and a resource team that manages the 

many sources of information that are used 

in providing briefings: 

Business and Transport: dealing with 

employment, industrial relations, financial 

services, pensions, competition policy, 

transport, taxation, small firms, 

companies and company law 
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Economic Policy and Statistics dealing 

with the economy, public and EC finance, 

training, trade, overseas aid, regional 

development, and statistical enquiries on 

the labour market, incomes and taxation 

Home Affairs dealing with the criminal 

justice system, civil law, immigration and 

asylum, consumer affairs, culture media 

and sports, data protection, licensing and 

gambling 

International Affairs and Defence 
dealing with international relations, 

history and politics of other countries, the 

EU, UN and other international 

organisations, international law and 

treaties, defence and arms trade, human 

rights 

Parliament and Constitution Centre 
dealing with Parliament, constitution, 

elections, civil service, devolution, local 

government, religion, freedom of 

information 

Science and Environment dealing with 

science, agriculture, energy, medicine, 

d r u g s ,  h e a l t h  a n d  s a f e t y , 

telecommunications, town and country 

planning, waste, the environment, 

animals, water, industry 

Social & General Statistics dealing 

with statistics on agriculture, crime, 

demography, education, elections, health, 

housing, local government finance, social 

security, social services, transport 

Social Policy dealing with social 

security, child support, tax credits, 

education, housing, family law for 

children, conveyancing and land law, 

health services, personal social services.  

(Source: The House of Commons Information 

Office, September 2010)  

PRS Values 

In order to offer a supreme service to 

the lawmakers, the researchers should 

observe specific values and disciplines 

in parallel to obtaining   paper 

qualifications which is exclusively 

obliged for the PRS. Roxanne 

Missingham (2011),  Parliament 

Librarian of Australia has identified 

the following as ‘values for PRS’; 

Impartial – able to ensure that MPs are 

able to obtain information, analysis and 

advice which are not biased but could 

report on one or many sides of any issue to 

meet clients’ needs. 

Independent – able to take a perspective 

that is not ‘captured’ by government or 

policy perspective.  

A gateway – able to tap into wide quality 

expertise through staff, experts from 

outside and collections around the world. 

Understanding – able to communicate 

with clients and understand their 

pressures and time frames and negotiate 

responses (either from staff or from 

outside) to meet the clients’ needs. 

Builders – assisting clients to build skills 

and their own networks – facilitate 

connections with experts (such as through 

running seminars). 

Flexible – able to deal with changing 

requests and demand generally. 

Focused on the whole of parliament –

able to contribute information skills to web 

sites and other ICT areas. 
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Connected to the clients’ needs at a 

strategic level setting priorities for PRS 

through engaging with policy makers in 

the parliament through consultation with 

committees and political parties (not with 

each and every Member of Parliament in 

this respect). 

A network of subject specialists 

(experts/resource persons) should be 

built up to fulfill the information 

requirements of the MPs and that 

network should be exclusively for the 

use of the MPs.  

The 21 st  century offers many 

challenges for PRS mainly the 

collection of secondary and tertiary 

sources should be transformed from 

conventional set up to digital format. 

The PRS should adapt to meet the ever 

c h a n g i n g  n e e d s  o f  m o d e r n 

Parliaments. The PRS in modern era 

should be collaborated with more 

sophisticated approaches but it should 

n o t  be  d e v a l u e d  t h e  b a s i c 

Parliamentary values. 

Sri Lanka Parliament Research 

Service (SL-PRS) 

The effectiveness of a modern 

Parliament depends on the standards 

of presentation of the MPs. So they 

should be educated on a wide variety 

of subjects in simplified layman’s 

language, in all three languages 

(Sinhala, Tamil and English). 

Compared with PRS of contemporary 

Parliaments, the SL-PRS is not at a 

developed stage but discharging its 

duties amidst many constraints. 

According to media reports in the 

recent past in Sri Lanka, it is evident 

that contents of Bills before Parliament 

are deliberately misinterpreted by both 

the MPs of government and the 

opposition. According to their 

personal agendas they attempt to 

highlight a few positive or negative 

points to suite their purpose and as a 

result the general public gets less 

opportunity to learn the actual 

contents of the Bills. It leads to 

misconceptions and sometimes chaotic 

situations could emerge due to 

ignorance.  It highlights the need of 

independent information service in Sri 

Lanka.  

The SL-PRS attached to the Parliament 

Library was established in early 1990s 

with a single researcher and had 

increased its carder up to nine officers. 

However, the number of researchers is 

very low compared with the well 

established PRS, i.e. House of 

Commons – 93, Congress – 350, 

Australia – 78, Poland – 110, and 

Russia – 150.   

The Researchers should be highly 

qualified with a proven track record of 

academic and professional excellence, 

with recognized publications to their 

credit; to cater to the comprehensive 

requirements of the Legislators with 

different levels of education. 
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In order to maximize the value of the 

output of the PRS, the Researchers 

need proper training in the subject 

concern. Multiplicity of policy issues 

with which Parliament deals requires 

specialized research work in selected 

fields. They must also have skills to 

present the information in a 

meaningful form for their target 

beneficiaries.  

In terms of modernization, both   

physical and human resources 

improvement is required and also 

c o n s t r u c t i v e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l 

environment should be ensured in 

order to tap the full potential of the 

researchers.   

Conclusion 

In conclusion, it is obvious that PRS is 

playing a vital role in effective policy 

making and legislative service and for 

reinforcing the values of good 

governance by ensuring the freedom of 

information of both government and 

the opposition MPs.  

While modernizing the PRS according 

to the current needs, it would be useful 

to consider modern approaches, such 

as separated or dispersed models 

rather than the complex integrated 

settings.  

In Sri Lanka, such modernising 

practices should come into operation 

based on the recommendations of a 

‘PRS Development Committee’, headed 

by the Hon. Speaker and comprising 

the Leader of  the Opposition, Leader 

of the House, MPs representing main 

political parties, especially with 

academic background.  

Indeed PRS is the nucleus of think-

tank for effective policy making and 

legislative services of the country. This 

research and information hub should 

extend its service by maintaining a 

proper channel with other government 

and semi government research 

institutions including the national 

universities. Currently, there are 

around 65 such institutions. A proper 

legal framework is required to enhance 

this process. Access to information 

through PRS would ensure transparency 

which is a vital component of 

representative democracy. 
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Abstract  

The IDP issue is a key challenge faced by countries that 
experienced wars and natural calamities.  In this regard Sri Lanka 
too faced this challenge with a large number of IDPs created by 
the internal conflict where the national government has taken the 
responsibility for providing protection and reconstructing their 
lives. Despite many socio-economic and political hardships, the 
Sri Lankan government has progressed towards meeting the 
needs of IDPs since the time the IDPs issue emerged. However, it 
is the responsibility of the government along with other stake 
holders to ensure that any approach followed must be effective in 
achieving a lasting solution. This article focuses on how effectively 
the IDP resettlement progressed and the approach the 
government has adopted so far and further looks into some 
aspects of re-settlement in the context of Guiding Principles on 
Internal Displacement (GPID). 

Key words: Internally Displaced persons, Guiding Principles on Internal 
Displacement 

 

I 
n defining IDPs as distinct from 
refugees, it is commonly accepted that 
IDPs remain within the borders of their 
own country while refugees are persons 

who may have gone beyond the respective 
borders with certain human rights and 
needing international protection. IDPs live 
under the jurisdiction of their own 
government (Brun, 2005).  A definition of 
IDPs that is mostly used is that ‘Internally 
displaced are persons or groups of persons who 
have been forced or obliged to flee or leave their 
homes or places of habitual residence, in particular 
as a result of or in order to avoid the effects of 
armed conflict, situations of human rights or 
natural or human-made disasters, and who have 
not crossed an internationally recognized state 

border’ (Burn, 2005). 

There were 27 million conflict generated IDPs 
living worldwide in 2009 whereas it was 26 
million in 2008 (UNHCR, 2009), which 
suggests that the IDP population has been 
increasing gradually. International attention 
has been more enthusiastically directed 
towards this issue since 1990 and this led to 
the formulation of Guiding Principles on 
Internal Displacement (GPID) as an 
international standards. The U.N. Secretary 
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General’s Special Representative on 
the Human Rights of IDPs in 2004 
identified GPID as  ‘an important tool 
for dealing with situations  of internal 
displacement’ (Cohen, 2004). The 
GPID has introduced three possible 
solutions to displacement namely, 
return to their home areas or place of 
habitual residence, resettlement in the 
localities where they go to once 
displaced and, resettlement in another 
part of the country (Mooney, 2003).  
The Guiding Principles focuses on 
providing protection to IDPs and 
ensuring a sustainable solution. 
Hence, some interested countries have 
incorporated GPID within their 
national legislations. Sri Lanka became 
a party to the GPID in 2007. 

Sri Lanka had one of the world’s 
largest IDP populations. However, as 
at 31st May 2011 (Ministry of 
Resettlement) the total figure stands at 
84,250 persons. The conflict-related 
violence is the main cause for the IDP 
population. In this context, it is 
important to explore how Sri Lanka 

has hitherto been able to approach the 
IDP issue.  

IDPs and current situation in Sri 
Lanka 

Historically, many reasons like war, 
tsunami, and floods have created IDPs 
in Sri Lanka. We hear of IDPs in Sri 
Lanka with the Sinhalese-Muslim riots 
that took place way back in 1915. 
Thereafter, ethnic riots in 1958 led to 
the displacement of Tamils living in 
predominantly Sinhalese areas while 
causing displacement of Sinhalese 
living in predominantly Tamil areas 
(The Refugee Council ,  2003). 
However, the main ethnic conflict 
displacement occurred in 1977 and 
1981 respectively. The volume of 
displacement radically changed 
during the post 1980 period, when 
ethnic tensions became more acute.  
The July 1983 riots marked the 
beginning of large scale displacements 
in Sri Lanka (see Figure: 1). 
Interestingly, the total IDP population 
in Sri Lanka is war-related mainly 
resulting from LTTE atrocities.  

Figure 1: Trends in Displacement in Sri Lanka since 1983 

 Adapted from “Sri Lanka: Internally displaced persons and safe returns”, 

The Refugee council-Sri Lanka Project, 2003, UK and UNOCHA 2008-2009, Sri Lanka 
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From past data it is evident that more 

than 220,000 people (see Figure 1) were 

forced to flee due to the armed conflict 

that had ended in 2009 (OCHA). Over 

o n e - t h i r d  a m o n g  t h e m  w a s 

“old” (protracted) IDPs, who had been 

displaced prior to April 2008, while the 

rest were “new” IDPs, displaced 

during the last year of the conflict. 

Almost 190,000 were staying with host 

families, while 30,000 were living in 

temporary camps, including more than 

16,000 in Menik Farm, and in transit 

situations (IDMC, 2011). Almost 

210,000 “new” IDPs have returned to 

their places of origin so far. Among 

them more than 157,000 “old” IDP 

returnees are people displaced from 

High Security Zones (HSZ), including 

the Walikamam North HSZ in Jaffna. A 

significant number of Muslim IDPs 

who had returned to Mannar had 

reportedly gone back to Puttalam after 

a short period, presumably because 

conditions for their reintegration were 

not in place in Mannar (IDMC, 2011). 

The Government of Sri Lanka 

announced recently that all IDPs 

numbering 84,250 persons will be able 

to return to their homes by the end of 

2011 ending the resettlement of all the 

IDPs (Ministry of Resettlement, 31st 

May 2011). 

Progress of the resettlement process  

After the displacement occurred, 

national government agencies, United 

N a t i o n s  a g e n c i e s ,  l o c a l  a n d 

international  non-governmental 

organizations,  community and 

religious leaders have strived to see an 

end to the IDP issue. They intervened 

with diverse services that included 

humanitarian assistance at camp level 

as well as during and after the 

resettlement process.   

The Government of Sri Lanka (GoSL) 

established appropriate support 

institutions in approaching this issue. 

The Consultative Committee on 

Humanitarian Assistance (CCHA) is 

one such mechanism while formulated 

a systematic plan was formulated 

c o o r d i n a t e  a n d  i m p l e m e n t 

humanitarian assistance to IDPs in the 

Northern and Eastern Province.  

Government took responsibility for 

implementing programmes for 

resettlement and development in the 

Northern Province through the 

Presidential Task Force (PTF) making 

strategic plans and programmes. It was 

a key feature that the government 

carried out all programmes working 

together with international and 

national humanitarian agencies, non-

governmental organizations and civil 

soc iety  organizat ions.  Several 

Ministries (i.e. Ministry of Nation 

Building, Ministry of Health Care etc) 

had divided responsibilities for 

providing essential services for all 

displaced persons. 

The GoSL has realized that its primary 

responsibility is to protect and assist 

IDPs, a responsibility that includes 

creating the conditions for a durable 

solution. Therefore, it has taken a 

decision to resettle displaced persons in 
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Provision of re-settlement support and 

guiding principles 

An acceptable basis for resettling IDPs 

is adhering to the GPID. The Guiding 

Principles specify that “competent 

authorities have the primary duty and 

responsibility to establish conditions, as 

well as provide the means, which allow 

internally displaced persons to return 

voluntarily, in safety and with dignity, to 

their homes or places of habitual residence, 

or to resettle voluntarily in another part of 

the country” (GPID,2004). It helps them 

to enjoy their human rights without 

discrimination. The Principles further 

provide guidance to all actors such as 

governments, insurgent groups, 

international organizations and NGOs 

and they apply to all phases of 

displacement to achieve durable 

solutions for them. 

The following eight criteria may be 

used to determine to what extent a 

durable solution has been achieved 

(The Brookings Institution, 2010).  

• Safety and security; 

• Adequate standard of living; 

• Access to livelihoods; 

• Restoration of housing, land and 
property; 

Table 01: Resettlement progress in Sri Lanka: as at 31.05.2011 

Displaced people resettled Displaced people to be resettled 

Number of  

families 

Number of  

persons 

Number of  

families 

Number of  

persons 

193,309 650,950 23,106 84,250 

Source: Ministry of Resettlement, 2011 

their original places as quickly as 

possible.  The PTF was to formulate 

and implement a strategic framework 

for rapid resettlement and recovery 

programmes (PTF for Resettlement, 

2011).  As part of this process, it has 

accelerated demining and improving 

basic infrastructure facilities with 

special attention to health, education 

and livelihood facilities. The PTF 

commenced the rapid return process 

of IDPs in 2009.  For this purpose, the 

Government signed a collaborative 

plan of action for the Northern 

Province with INGOs and NGOs to 

channel  all  assistance under 

government supervision. As a result, 

by April 2011, approximately 112,000 

families were able to return to their 

areas of origin (Ministry of 

Resettlement, 31st May 2011). The IDP 

issue in Sri Lanka will end with the 

displaced returning to their places of 

o r i g i n  e n s u r i n g  s u s t a i n a b l e 

resettlement where they will be able 

to resume normal life.  
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• Access to documentation; 

• Family reunification; 

• Participation in public affairs; and 

• Access to effective remedies and 

justice 

Among the many interventions, the 

Government has been providing the 

following key services together with 

national and local authorities, 

humanitarian and development actors 

to support the resettled IDPs in the 

Northern Province. 

1. Building temporary houses or 

providing shelter (until now Rs 

2,241 mn.  has been provided for 

building temporary houses) 

2. Provision of dry rations during the 

first six months of the post re-

settlement period 

3. P r o vi s i o n  o f  a g r i cu l t u r a l 

equipment for resettled persons 

(the Government has already 

provided   agricultural equipment  

for 70,000 families) 

4. Provision of infrastructure 

f a c i l i t i e s  s u c h  a s  r o a d 

d e v e l o p m e n t ,  e d u c a t i o n , 

c o m m u n i t y  d e v e l o p m e n t , 

reconstruction of religious 

institutions, sanitation, health 

care , etc. (the Government 

allocation for this is Rs. 250 

million) 

5. Provision of transport facilities to 

go to their  places of origin 

(Ministry of Resttlement,2011) 

If the resettlement process adheres to 

GPID standards, the IDPs can have an 

option whether to return, resettle or 

locally integrate. GPID Principle 14 (1) 

provides that ‘every internally 

displaced person has the right to 

liberty of movement and freedom to 

choose his or her residence and they 

should have the right to move freely in 

and  out of camps or other 

settlements’. In Sri Lanka, some of the 

old IDPs disliked resettling or 

returning to their places of origin. 

According to the Ministry of 

Resettlement (2011), some 1, 545 

families disliked to return home and, 

instead preferred local integration. 

Therefore, it is the responsibility of the 

Government to be aware of this 

situation and ensure a conducive 

environment to facilitate local 

integration of IDPs who dislike 

returning to their places of origin. 

Badurdeen (2010) has stated that, the 

Government has not fully been able to 

fulfill the need for local reintegration 

of old IDPs.  However, it was found 

that the paucity of data was a 

constraint in arriving at practical 

solutions for this aspect of IDP 

resettlement. 

It is widely known that the Sri Lankan 

government has been providing dry 

food rations for IDPs since 1983. But 

for obvious reasons, some have 

observed that this food assistance did 

not reach all those in need. Some 

argue that there were delays and 

shortages in distribution and the food 

supplied was often insufficient and of 

poor quality (The Refugee Council, 

2003). 
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Wessel (2007) has shown that in the Sri 

Lankan context,  the  national level 

authorities must allow for the 

voluntary return of IDPs by providing 

them with accurate information about 

their areas of residence and making 

sure that those areas are safe and 

provide for return restitution 

including (among other things) just 

and equitable compensation for the 

rebuilding of damaged homes, 

enabling the displaced to re-establish 

their previous livelihoods (e.g. 

rehabilitating business assets and 

agricultural land) and providing 

training for new forms of income 

generation. Return without restitution 

can never provide a complete durable 

solution to displacement.  According 

to Wessel (2007), some IDP families 

felt insecure on their return. 

Lack of documents can lead to the 

denial of property rights, health-care 

access, education and other essential 

public services. Authorities should 

ensure the prompt registration of any 

lost documentation. In cases where 

residents may not have formal 

evidence of land ownership, or 

documents have been destroyed, 

authorities must establish easy to 

access mechanisms such as access to 

legal aid and prompt follow-up on 

r e p l a c e m e n t  d o c u m e n t a t i o n 

(Wessel,2007). In the Sri Lankan 

situation it is the responsibility of the 

respective Government Agent (GA)s 

to address this issue after re-

settlement which is being practiced 

now. 

Despi te  the  wi l l  and many 

programmes, projects and actions 

planned and executed under trying 

conditions and lack of resources 

constraining economic recovery by the 

government and other allied agencies, 

some are critical of the process, 

viewing it from a political angle. 

Political will is a key responsibility of 

the national government in achieving 

a durable solution, which should be 

devoid of politicization. However, 

according to Badurdeen (2010), the 

Northern Muslim IDP situation has 

been highly politicized. Politicians 

have manipulated the situation and 

used it for their benefit as a potential 

voter base. This is one of the greatest 

impediments to the provision of a 

durable solution. 

How to make re-settlement effective 

It is accepted that after IDPs returned 

they should enjoy the same conditions 

that the rest of the people have been 

enjoying in terms of economic, health, 

education and other essential basic 

conditions. According to Bigio and 

June (2009), this process must be 

m o n i t o r e d  b y  c i v i l  s o c i e t y 

organizations along with the 

government that is striving to fulfill 

the responsibility of finding a durable 

solution for the IDPs. A durable 

solution is necessary to ensure a 

dignified life for the returnees and 

those persons who have integrated 

locally or settled elsewhere in the 

country (The Brookings Institution, 

2010).  Durable solutions are not 

simple but complex and practically 

difficult in a developing country like 

Sri Lanka, because they are usually 
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linked to larger struggles for peace, 

security, territorial control, equal 

t reatment  and an equi table 

distribution of resources. As such, 

concerted efforts involving multiple 

actors governments, international and 

non-governmental organizations and, 

most importantly, IDPs themselves 

are required to work together 

responsibly and gradually make 

progress (The Brookings Institution, 

2010). Therefore, an effective 

mechanism is needed to coordinate, 

monitor and supervise the process of 

ending the displacement situation.  

For example, in Uganda, the 

Department of Disaster Management 

and Refugees functions under the 

office of the Prime Minister who is in 

charge and is responsible for 

coordinating, monitoring and 

supervising the implementation of 

the national IDP policy. Two national 

level committees, the Inter-Ministerial 

Policy Committee and the Inter-

Agency Technical Committee, which 

may include members of the 

humanitarian community, are also 

responsible for policy formulation 

and oversight. At the local level, 

District Disaster Management 

Committees are tasked to implement 

the national policy (The Brookings 

Institution, 2010). This mechanism 

makes re-settlement effective and 

conclusive.  

In the case of Sri Lanka, it seems that 

once the IDPs are re-settled they are 

presumed to be integrated with the 

society enjoying equality. Just as any 

other individual in society they for 

civilian administration come under 

GA. Furthermore, there is no any 

other single mechanism or agency 

entrusted with the responsibility for 

coordination, monitoring and 

supervision during post resettlement 

period.  However, it seems that PTF is 

effectively working on this aspect and 

the commitment of the GoSL is 

evident with the creation of such 

mechanisms to solve this complex 

issue that is bound to generate 

hiccups anywhere in the world where 

the IDP issue is confronted. 

According to GPID Principle Number 

29, IDPs who have returned to their 

homes or places of habitual 

residences or who have resettled in 

another part of the country shall have 

the right to participate fully and 

equally in public affairs at all levels 

and have equal access to public 

services. This must not be a challenge 

any more to the GoSL.  

Conclusion 

It has to be appreciated that the IDP 

resettlement process in Sri Lanka has 

been handled by the GoSL optimizing 

the committed resources under trying 

conditions facing many challenges 

internally and internationally. The 

process was supported by national as 

well as international agencies and 

governments. However, when analyzing 

the situation, one would find that the 

process could have been systematized 

further if it had adhered to acceptable 

governing principles with a monitoring 

mechanism.      
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කරt ඇත. ෙමය රෙ_ UTය� ෙපො� වැදග& 
කමU� �� ක#� r�බඳව සභාෙ� 
අවධානය ෙයො� Uyම සඳහා ෙපෞ�ග�ක 
ම�<ව#�ට පෙයෝජනයට ගත හැU මහô 
අවස්ථාවU. ෙමවැ5 ෙයෝජනාව9 
පා��ෙ���වට ඉIHප& Uyම සඳහා 
අtගමනය කළ �� Jයාමා�ගය ව�ෙ� එම 
ෙයෝජනාව පා��ෙ���වට ඉIHප& Uyමට 
අෙ²9ෂා කරන Iනට ෙපර IනෙK දහව7 
12ට ෙපර එම ෙයෝජනාව �öතව 
පා��ෙ��� මහෙ7ක�වරයාට  බාර Lමd. 
පා��ෙ���  මහ ෙ7ක� *T� ක#� 
සළකා බලා අදාළ ෙයෝජනාව ඉIHප& Uyමට  
ඉඩIය හැU න� මහ ෙ7ක� කා�යාලය *T� 
අදාළ ෙයෝජනාව r�බඳ සභානායක ෙවතද 
*ප9ෂ නායක ෙවතද දැt� Lම9 කරd. ඒ 
හරහා අදාළ ම�< වරයා දැtව& ෙ�. 
සභානායක *T� හැU වහාම අදාළ 
අමාතSාංශෙK අමාතSවරයා ෙයෝජනාව r�බඳ 
දැtව& කරd. එෙසේ දැtව& කර�ෙ� 
අමාතS වරයාට අදාළ පශ්නවලට තම r��#/ 
ප�චාර �දාන�කර ගැ1ම සඳහාය. 
ෙයෝජනාෙ� rටපත9 පා��ෙ���ෙ� සභා 
ෙ7ඛන කා�යාලයට ද ලැෙබන අතර සභා 
ෙ7ඛන කා�යාලය එම ෙයෝජනාව 1. පා��ෙ���ව ක7 තැæ එවැ5 අවස්ථාව9 සඳහා උදාහරණ  උදාහරණ 1- 2004 ජනවාH 4 වන Iන ආ§© ප9ෂෙය� ෙගන ආ සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව (හැ�සා£ 158 

කා§ඩය, iරය 40-164)  උදාහරණ 2- 2006 ï� මස 19 වන Iන *ප9ෂෙය� ෙගන ආ සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව (හැ�සා£ 164 
කා§ඩය, iරය 2630--) 
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පා��ෙ���ෙ� කට��  ෙ7ඛණයට (Order 

of Business) ඇ�ළ& කරd. ෙමවැ5 
ෙයෝජනාව9 r�බඳ දැt�Lම Iන9 වැ5 
ෙක�කාලය9 �ළ T�වන බැ*� ඒ r�බඳ 
නSාය පතය ��� දැt� Lම9 T� ෙනොෙ�. 

සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� ෙගන එt ලබන 
ෙයෝජනාවක �pය �� �ණාංගය� අතර  
වැදග& ක#� Uqපය9 පහත දැ9ෙ�.  

• අදාළ කාලයට වැදග& වන ක#ණ9 �ම. 

• හIT හා ෙපො� වැදග& කමU� �� 
ක#ණ9 �ම. 

• �� කට�&තකට ෙහෝ ෙපෞ�ග�ක 
�9ගැන*7ලකට +මා s ක#ණ9 
ෙනො�ම. 

• වාhක පශ්නවලL ම�කළ ක#�වලට 
අදාළ ෙනො�ම. 

• වාhක පශ්නව�� ම� කළ ෙනොහැU 
ක#ණ9 �ම. 

• එම සැTවාරය �ළLම සාකAඡාවට බ>� 
s ක#ණ9 ෙනො�ම. 

• පශ්නවලට *ක7පය9 ෙලස 
ෙනොසැලUය ���ම. 

• අ�කරණෙK *5ශ්චයට භාජනය ෙව4� 
පව�න ක#ණ9 ෙනො*ය ��ය. 

    

3333 ලංකා පා��ෙ���වට සභා  ලංකා පා��ෙ���වට සභා  ලංකා පා��ෙ���වට සභා  ලංකා පා��ෙ���වට සභා ව ක7තැ¯ෙ� ව ක7තැ¯ෙ� ව ක7තැ¯ෙ� ව ක7තැ¯ෙ� 
ෙයෝජනා ෙගන ඒෙ� ස�පෙයෝජනා ෙගන ඒෙ� ස�පෙයෝජනා ෙගන ඒෙ� ස�පෙයෝජනා ෙගන ඒෙ� ස�පදායදායදායදාය    

3 ලංකාෙ� වSවස්ථාදායකෙK ඉ�හාසය  
1833 ෙකෝ7බෲ9 කැමර� ප�සංස්කරණ 
ද9වා Iවයd. 1833 ස්ථාrත කළ ෙකෝ7බෲ9 
කැමර� ආ§©කමය යටෙ& �ස්s 
වSවස්ථාදායක සභාෙ� (ම�<ව#�) �ස්�� 
*වාද සටහ� 5ල වා�තා 'Ceylon Hansard' 
න4� හ>�වා ඇ� අතර ඒ �ළ සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා ඉIHප& Uyෙ� ස�පදාය9 
පැවi ෙනොමැ� බව ෙපෙ�.  1931 Tට 1947  
ෙසෝ7බH ආ§©කම වSවස්ථාව ද9වා පැව� 
රාජS ම�තණ සභාෙ� �ස්�� *වාද සටහ� 
5ල වා�තා  ‘State Council of  Ceylon 

Hansard’  න4� හැI�ෙ�. එම වා�තා 

අධSයනය  Uyෙම� ෙමම කාල පHAෙúදය 
�ළ සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා ඉIHප& � 
ඇ� බව හ>නාගත හැUය .  

1931ෙඩොනෙමෝ� ආ§©කමය යටෙ& රාජS 
ම�තණ සභාෙ� පළ� �ස්�ම 1931 ï� 7වන 
Iන �ස්� ඇ� අතර එq අවස� �ස්�� Iනය 
sෙK 1947 ï� 1වන Iනd.  ඒ අtව රාජS 
ම�තණ සභාවට ඉIHප& � ඇ� සභාව ක7 
තබන අවස්ථාෙ� ෙයෝජනා සඳහා 5ද�� 
Uqපය9 පහ�� දැ9ෙ�.  

1947 මැd 7  ඉIHප& � ඇ� සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව පහත සඳහ� පHI ආර�භ 
� ඇත. 

“Adjournment. 

The Hon. Mr. Senanayake: I move that the 

Council do now adjourn. 

Question proposed from the Chair. 

Mr. Thomas Amarasuriya (Moratuwa): I 

should like to ask a question of the 

Chief Secretary. I understand that Gov-

ernment pensioners employed in the Emer-

gency Departments have been suddenly 

given notice to quit..” (Hansard Vol.I 

cols.1246, 07 May 1947). 

1947 මැd මස 15 වන Iන #ස්s රාජS 
ම�තණ සභාවට ඉIHප& s සභාව ක7 තබන 
අවස්ථාෙ� ෙයෝජනාව . 

“Adjournment. 

The Hon. Mr. Senanayake: I move that the 

Council do now adjourn. 

Question proposed from the Chair, and 

debated. 

Mr. Jayatilake: I should like to ask a 

question of the Hon. Minister of Local 

Administration. I have received a number 

of telegrams from members of the Local 
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Government Service in various part of the 

Island asking for my advice as to whether 

they are to organize an Island-wide strike 

because of the treat issued by the Local 

Government Commissioner that those on 

strike …” (Hansard Vol.I cols.1672, 15 May 

1947). 

ෙමම ෙයෝජනා අධSයනය Uyෙම� පැහැI� 
වtෙK පශ්න ඇ+ෙ� ස්වÌපෙය� ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව  ඉIHප& �මU.   

1947 මැd 6 ඉIHප& � ඇ� සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව  ෙදස අවධානය ෙයො� 
කර�.  

“Adjournment. 

The Hon. Mr. Senanayake: I move that the 

Council do now adjourn. 

Question proposed from the Chair, and 

debated. 

Mr. S. Vytilingam (Talawakele): I should 

like to bring to the notice of the Legal 

Secretary a matter relating to the in-

quiries being conducted into the objections 

and claims in connexion with the registra-

tion of voters...” (Hansard Vol.I cols.1163, 06 

May 1947). 

ෙමd� ෙප1 ය�ෙ�  පව&නා ගැට�වක 
ස්වභාවය හා එq ඇ� බලපෑම පැහැI� 
කර4� සභාෙ� අවධානය ඒ r�බඳව ෙයො� 
Uyම සඳහා ෙයෝජනාවක ස්වÌපෙය� 
ඉIHප& UyමU.  

1947 ෙසෝ7බH ආ§©කම වSවස්ථාව ම�� 
3 ලංකාවට ෙඩො»5ය� ත&&වය2 ලැ¯මට 
ෙපර Tටම �ස්s ම�< ම§ඩල සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා ෙගන ආ බවට හ>නා 
ගැ1මට හැU�ෙම�, 1931 ෙඩොනෙමෝ� 
ආ§©කම වSවස්ථාව �ළ Jයා&මක s 
පාලනය 1947 L  �තානSය� *T� 3 
ලංකාවට හ>�වා�� ෙවස්45ස්ට� 

පා��ෙ��� කමයට අtගත �ෙ� සංකා�� 
�ගයක එ9 ල9ෂණය9 ෙලස හ>නාගත 
හැUය.  

3 ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ��� කමය �ළ  පථම 
�ස්�ම 1947 ඔ9ෙතෝබ� 14 වන Iන 
�ස්"�.   එම ම�< ම§ඩලය 5ෙයෝQත 
ම�< ම§ඩලය න4� හැY�s අතර එq 
*වාද  සටහ� 5ල වා�තා “Parliamentary 

Debates of House of Representatives” 
න4� හැY�*ය.  

ෙසෝ7බH ආ§©කම වSවස්ථාව යටෙ& 
1947 ෙනොවැ�බ� මස 27 වන Iන සභාවට 
ඉIHප& s පථම සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� 
ෙයෝජනාව  පහ�� උ~ටා ද9වා ඇත.  

“Adjournment. 

The Hon. Mr. Senanayake: I move that the 

Council do now adjourn. 

Motion made, and Question proposed, 

“That this House do now adjourn”.[ Hon. 

Mr. Bandaranaike]. 

Mr. J.A. Martensz  (Appointed Member): 

Can the Minister of Agriculture and 

Lands tell us whether the report in this 

evening's “ Times of Ceylon” that a large 

number of estates in the Central Province 
are to  be acquired, including one of 5,000 

acres, is correct? 

The Hon. Mr. Dudley Senanayake: I can 

not give that information now. 

Mr. Dahanayake: Tomorrow?…” (Hansard 

Vol.I cols.306, 27 Nov 1947). 

2006 මා�� මස 29 වන Iන �ස්s �තානS 
පා��ෙ���   ම�< ම§ඩල �ස්�ෙ� 5ල 
වා�තා ව�� උ~ටා ග& පHI සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව ආර�භ � ඇ� අ�# 
පහ�� උ~ටා දැ9ෙ�. 

2 ෙඩො»5ය� ත&&වය යt �තානS Uyට පාලනෙය� 5දහස් රාජSය9 "වද වSවස්ථාදායක කට�� ස�බ�ධෙය� �තානS UyටෙK අtමැ�යට 

යට& �මd. 
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Kent Science Park 

Motion made, and Question proposed, 

That this House do now adjourn._[Mr. 

Dhada] 

10.48 p.m 

Derek Wyatt (Sittingbourne and Sheppey) 

(Lab): This is the third time that I have 

raised the issue of the Kent science 

park in the House. On 14 July 2004 I 

had an Adjournment debate on the issue, 

and on 2 February 2005 I had an Ad-

journment debate on Kent and Medway 

structure pale in which I mentioned the 

science park. So I am extremely grateful 

that I have gain been given the opportu-

nity to raise the issue that of the future of 

the Kent science park in my constituency.  

In 2004 the Minister responding was...” .

(Hansard HC Vol 444 Part I cols.1018, 29 

March 2006). 

3 ලංකා පා��ෙ���ව �ළ ව�තමානෙK 
Jයා&මක වන සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා  
�තානS පා��ෙ���  ස�පදාෙK ආභාෂය 
ලබා ඇ� බව පැහැI�ව ෙප1 යd.   

3 ලංකා පා��ෙ���ෙ� ආර�භෙKL පැව� 
ෙමම ස�පදාය කමෙය� ප�කාgනව ෙවනස් 
� ඇ� බව9 ප�කාgන පා��ෙ��� 5ල 
වා�තා අධSයනය Uyෙම� ෙප1 යd. තවද 
සභා ව ක7තබන අවස්ථාෙ� ෙගන එt ලබන 
ෙයෝජනා UTය� පHව�ත1ය ෙවනසකට 
භාජනය � ඇ� බව& ෙමය කමකමෙය� හා  
භා*තය ��� ෙනොදැtව&වම T�s 
Jයාව�ය9 බව& පැහැI� ෙ�.  

පහත 5ද�� ඒ සඳහා කIම 5ද�� සපයd.  

5ද�� 1- 1947 ෙදසැ�බ� මස 16 වන Iන 
ඉIHප& � ඇ� සභාව ක7තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව 

“Adjournment. 

Motion made, and Question proposed,  

“That this House do now adjourn”_.

[ Hon. Mr. R.S.S. Gunawardena]. 

Mr. Sri Nissanka: Sir, I should like to 

ask one question from the Minister of 

Commerce and Trade on an important 

matter. It is about the rubber price he pur-

chases the rubber and sells it from Ceylon? 

….” (Hansard Vol.I cols.1721, 16 Dec 

1947). 

5ද�� 2- 1955  ï� මස5 වන Iන ඉIHප& � 
ඇ� සභාව ක7තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව 

“Adjournment... 

Mr. W. Neal de Alwis (Udugamma): I 

hoped to address a question to the 

Acting Minister of Commerce, Trade and 

Fisheries, but he is not here 

The Hon. J.R. Jayawardena: He is  not 

well...” (Hansard Vol.21 cols.624, 5 July 1955). 

ඇතැ� Iනවල ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා 
ආර�භෙK L UTය� ක#ණ9 r�බඳ  
ෙයෝජනාව9 ඉIHප& Uyම& අන�#ව පශ්න 
ඇ+ෙ� වාරය9 Jයා&මක �ම�& දැක ගත  
හැUය. 

ෙකෙසේ න�& කමාt�ලව සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා ඉIHප& Uyෙ� 
සාමානS ස�පදාෙය� ඉව&� සභාව ක7 
තැæ අවස්ථාෙ� පශ්න පමණ9ම ඇ+ෙ� 
අවස්ථාව9 බවට පHව�තනය9 T�� ඇ� 
අවස්ථාද දැUය හැUය.   

5ද�න9 වශෙය� 1989 අෙගෝස්� මස 9 Iන 
ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව බල�.  

ග#.එ� *�ස�_  ෙපෙ�රා මහතා: 

I move, 
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“That the Parliament do now adjourn”  

පශ්නය සභා��ඛ කරන ලL. 

කථානායක�මා 

Adjournment Questions 

…. (Hansard Vol.58 cols.947, 9Aug 1989). 

5ද�� 2- 1989 අෙගෝස්� 25 ක7 තැ¯ෙ� 

ෙයෝජනාව (Hansard Vol.58 cols.1670-1694). 

5ද�� 3- 1989 සැ²තැ�බ� 7 ක7 තැ¯ෙ� 

ෙයෝජනාව (Hansard Vol.58 cols.1929-1944). 

1990 ව�ෂය වන *ට සභාෙ� l�ණ අවධානය 
සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� පසභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� පසභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� පසභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� පශ්න ඇ+ම ශ්න ඇ+ම ශ්න ඇ+ම ශ්න ඇ+ම 
r�බඳව ෙයො� � ඇ� අතර එය මතෙ�දයට 
�© ෙදන ක#ණ9 බවටද ප& � ඇ� බව 
පහත සඳහ� 5ද�ෙන� ගමS ෙ�.  

1990 ï� මස 17 වන Iන ක7 තැ¯ෙ� 
ෙයෝජනාව 

ක7 තැ¯ම 

ග#. එ� *�_ස� ෙපෙ�රා මහතා 

“I move, that the Parliament do now ad-

journ”  

5ෙයෝජS කාරක සභා සභාප��මා 

Mr. Nimal Siripala de Silva's question...  

5ෙයෝජS කාරක සභා සභාප��මා 

ෙ� අවස්ථාව ¤ෙබ_ කරන අවස්ථාව9 ෙ� අවස්ථාව ¤ෙබ_ කරන අවස්ථාව9 ෙ� අවස්ථාව ¤ෙබ_ කරන අවස්ථාව9 ෙ� අවස්ථාව ¤ෙබ_ කරන අවස්ථාව9 
ෙනොෙවdෙනොෙවdෙනොෙවdෙනොෙවd. . . . ෙ� ඇජ�ම�_ 9ෙවසච්�ස ්ෙ� ඇජ�ම�_ 9ෙවසච්�ස ්ෙ� ඇජ�ම�_ 9ෙවසච්�ස ්ෙ� ඇජ�ම�_ 9ෙවසච්�ස ්
අවස්ථාවdඅවස්ථාවdඅවස්ථාවdඅවස්ථාවd. . . .     

ල9ෂ්ම� ජයෙකො¤ මහතා 

Why not?  

5ෙයෝජS කාරකසභා සභාප��මා 

It is an Adjournment question. 

ල9ෂ්ම� ජයෙකො¤ මහතා 

This is an Adjournment debate. You must 

know your facts. There is nothing called 

Adjournment question. It is an  Ad-

journment debate. Even you can speak 

on this subject.  

5ෙයෝජS කාරක සභා සභාප��මා 

You have made your point. 

ල9ෂ්ම� ජයෙකො¤ මහතා 

Yes, this is an  Adjournment debate. Let it 

go down on record like that. There is no 

such thing called an Adjournment 

question. It is an  Adjournment mo-

tion that has been moved and it is a 

debate. Let it be known that way...

(Hansard Vol.65 cols.1210-1213, 17 July 

1990). 

ක7 තැ¯ෙ� පශ්න r�බඳව පා��ෙ��� 
කට�� r�බඳ ක40 �ස්��වලL වH� වර 
ගt ලැæ iරණ r�බඳව අවධානය ෙයො� 
Uyෙ�L ද ෙප1 ය�ෙ�  1990 වසර වන 
*ට& සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා අවස්ථාව  
පශ්න ඇ+ෙ� අවස්ථාව9 බවට පHව�තනය 
� �¯ ඇ� බවU. . 

1989 මැd මස 24 වන Iන �ස්s ක40ෙ�L  

M.H.M. Ashraff මහතා Uයා T_�ෙ� “... 

that the present practice adopted with re-

gard to Adjournment question is unsatis-

factory. The Secretary General explained 

that a new system is now in operation and 

only 12 Adjournment questions will now 

be listed for a day”  

1989 අෙගෝස්� මස 9 වන Iන �ස්s ක40 
ෙ� ෙයෝජනා අතර  

“ ... that only 15 questions will be enter-

tained per day of which 3 would be re-

served for Party Leaders and 12 for other 

MPP.” 

1989 සැ²තැ�බ� මස 4වන Iන �ස්s ක40 
ෙ� ෙයෝජනා අතර 

“ …that only 10  Adjournment questions 

be entertained per day of which 3 would be 
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reserved for Party Leaders and 7 for other 

MPP.” 

1989 සැ²තැ�බ� මස 4වන Iන �ස්s ක40 
ෙ�L දැ9s අදහස් අතර 

“...The Secretary informed the committee 

that the committee on Standing Order is 

presently on the process of drafting neces-

sary guidelines in regard to Adjournment 

questions...” (From the Minutes of the 

Committees on Parliamentary Busi-

ness 1989-2001). 

සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� ෙයෝජනා 
r�බඳ ෙ� ත&&වය L�ඝ කාලය9 �ස්ෙසේ 
*වාදයට භාජනය *ය. ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� 
ෙයෝජනා ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� පශ්න බවට 
ෙපරîම r�බඳ ත&&වයට 1997 වන *ට 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� ආ§© ප9ෂෙK පධාන 
සං*ධායක පද*ය දැÌ Hච£ ප�රණ 
ම�<�මාෙ| බලව& *ෙරෝධය *�� *ට 
පළ *ය (1995 අෙගෝස්� 05 Iන හැ�සා£ 
වා�තාව, 112 කා§ඩය, 1376 i#ව).  ෙමම 
ත&&වය ඉහළම තලයකට පැ4�ෙK 
ආ§© ප9ෂය හා *ප9ෂය අතර ෙ� 
r�බඳව පැව� මත ගැ0ම  කථානායක 
iරණය9 ද9වා ෙයො��ම ��5. ෙ�  
r�බඳව 1997 වකවාtව �ළ T� 
පා��ෙ���  කට�� r�බඳ අමාතS 
ජයරාe පනා��~7ෙ7  මහතාෙ| අදහස් 
ආ§© ප9ෂෙK පධාන සං*ධායක s Hච£ 

ප�රණ ම�< �මාෙ| අදහස් සමඟ මනාව 
ගැල~t අතර එම ෙදපළ 1997 අෙගෝස්� 20 
Iන ක7 තැ¯ෙ� අවස්ථාෙ� ෙ�  r�බඳව 
fලාසනයට L�ඝව ක#� ද9වා ඇත (112 
කා§ඩය, 1376 i#ව). එIන Hච£ ප�රණ 
ම�< �මාෙ| පහත පකාශය ෙ� 
ස�බ�ධෙය� ඉතා පැහැI� *ගහය9 
*දහාපාd.  

“ *ප9ෂෙK නායක�මා Uයනෙ�& අr 
r�ග�නවා. 4�ප� �ස�්� ක7 තබන 4�ප� �ස�්� ක7 තබන 4�ප� �ස�්� ක7 තබන 4�ප� �ස�්� ක7 තබන 
අවස්ථාෙ� පඅවස්ථාෙ� පඅවස්ථාෙ� පඅවස්ථාෙ� පශ්න නැහැශ්න නැහැශ්න නැහැශ්න නැහැ. එක පශ්නය9 
ඉIHප& කළාම ඒ ගැන අr පැය9 *වාද 
කරනවා. ඒ *�යට ය�. ත��නා�ෙසේලාට 
UT පශ්නය9 නැහැ. අr ෙදෙගො7ල *වාද 
කර�. ඒකට අr ලෑස්�d. UT පශ්නය9 
නැහැ. ෙහට ඉදල ඒක එෙහම කර� ”.  

ඒ අtව ෙ� r�බඳව i��ව9 පකාශයට 
ප& Uyමට කථානායක�මාට T�s අතර 
එෙත9  පැව� කමය නැවත& 1997 
සැ²තැ�බ� 11 වන Iන ෙවනස් � සභාව 
ක7 තැ¯ෙ� එ9 ෙයෝජනාව9 පමණ9 
*වාදයට ගැ1ෙ� පHචය r�ග�නා බව 
කථානායක �මා *T� පා��ෙ���ෙ�L 
කළ පකාශය පහ�� උ~ටා දැ9ෙ�.  

කථානායක�මා 

“ Before we start the today's work I want 

to bring to the notice of the House, a very 

important matter that was raised 

here, in Parliament, regarding the 

15%

85%

6th Parliament 

Percentage of motion presented 
by the Government & the Opposition

GOVT OPP
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Adjournment Questions. The Business 

committee and the Party Leaders met 

and took certain decisions. As a trial we 

are starting a new procedure from to-

day. There will be no  Adjournment 

Questions. Instead we will hand an  

Adjournment Debate. In that respect 

the following decisions have been 

taken. A member of the Opposition will 

hand over his or her question to the 

Leader of the Opposition and a member 

of the Government to the Leader of the 

House. The two Leaders will go 

through them and submit their deci-

sions to the speaker, who will select 

the questions for debate that day” ... 

6වන පා��ෙ��� වට ඉIHප&s සභාව ක7 වන පා��ෙ��� වට ඉIHප&s සභාව ක7 වන පා��ෙ��� වට ඉIHප&s සභාව ක7 වන පා��ෙ��� වට ඉIHප&s සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ�  හා සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� තැ¯ෙ�  හා සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� තැ¯ෙ�  හා සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� තැ¯ෙ�  හා සභාව ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� 
ෙයෝජනා r�බඳ *ශ්ෙ7ෂණය9 ෙයෝජනා r�බඳ *ශ්ෙ7ෂණය9 ෙයෝජනා r�බඳ *ශ්ෙ7ෂණය9 ෙයෝජනා r�බඳ *ශ්ෙ7ෂණය9     

3 ලංකා පජාතා�xක  සමාජවාL ජනරජෙK  6 
වන පා��ෙ���  කාලය  2004  අෙපේ7 2 
වන Iන Tට 2010  ෙපබරවාH 9 වන Iන 
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ආìආìආìආìත ගත ගත ගත ග�ථ �ථ �ථ �ථ     
 

අ7*ස,් ෙපේමච��. , 1995, පා��ෙ��� Jයාදාමය, එස ්ෙගොඩෙ| සෙහෝදරෙයෝ. 
 

*ෙeෙසේකර, Íයා5. , 2002, 3 ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ��� Jයාදාමය, 3 ලංකාෙ� පා��ෙ���ව, 3 ජයව�ධන~ර 
ෙකෝ_ෙ_. 

 

පා��ෙ��� ෙ7ක� කා�යාලය, 3 ලංකා පජා��xක  සමාජවාL ජනරජෙK පා��ෙ���ෙ� ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝග, 1993 
ෙපබරවාH මස 26 වැ5 Iන ද9වා සංෙශෝ�තය, 3 ලංකා පා��ෙ���ව, 3 ජයව�ධන~ර ෙකෝ_ෙ_. 

 

ජය�මා�, Ï. , 2007, 3 ලංකාෙ� ආ§©කම වSවසථ්ා, ෙe. ෙ9. ප2�ෙ9ෂ�ස,් r�ය�දල. 
 

Authority of the House of Commons, Parliamentary Debates, Commons, Vol.444, Part I, 2005-06, MAR20 to 

MAR 30, Official Report Sixth Series,London- The Stationary Office Limited.  

 

Sri Lanka Parliament, Minutes of the committee of Parliamentary Business; Selected Decisions, 8 MAR 1989- 

21 SEP 2001. 

 

The Ceylon Government Press , Hansards, State Council of  Ceylon. 

 

The Ceylon Government Press, Parliamentary Hansards, House of Representatives. 

ද9වා පැව�5. 6 වන පා��ෙ���වට �7ම 
සභාව ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනාව (ෙමම ෙයෝජනා 
අතර ��� සඳහ� කළ පHI ක7 තැ¯ෙ� 
ෙයෝජනා ව�ග ෙදකම එන� සභාව ක7 
තැ¯ෙ� හා ක7 තබන අවස්ථාෙ� යන 
ෙයෝජනා ෙදව�ගයම අ�ත�ගතෙ�) 2004 
අෙපේ7 28 වන Iන ඉIHප& s අතර අවස� 
ෙයෝජනාව ඉIHප& s Iනය sෙK 2009 
ෙනොවැ�බ� 17 වන Iනය. ඒ අතර�ර කාලෙK 
සභාවට ක7 තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා 2669 ඉIHප& 
� ඇ� අතර  ඉ� බ{තරය9 ඉIHප& කර 
ඇ&ෙ& *ප9ෂෙK ම�<වරෙය� *T5. 

*ප9ෂෙය� ඉIHප& � ඇ� ෙයෝජනා පමාණය 
85.2% 9 ෙ�. ආ§© ප9ෂෙය� ඉIHප& � 
ඇ&ෙ& 14.2% 9 තර� s අ© ෙයෝජනා 
පමාණයU.    

 

පහ�� දැ9ෙවන Ìපසටහ5� ෙප�t� 
කර�ෙ� 6 වන පා��ෙ���වට 
ආ§©ප9ෂය හා *ප9ෂෙය� ෙගන එන ලද 
ෙයෝජනා *ෂය අදාළ අමාතSාංශ ම_ට4�ය.  

ඒ අtව ෙප1 ය�ෙ� වැ¤ම ක7 තැ¯ෙ� 
ෙයෝජනා පමාණය9 �ද7 අමාතSාංශය යටෙ& 
ඉIHප& � ඇ� අතර  එම ෙයෝජනා 36 අ�H� 
289ම ෙගන ඉIHප& කර ඇ&ෙ&  
*ප9ෂෙය5. »ළඟට r�ෙව�� කෘ±ක�ම, 
ආර9ෂක, වැ*� ක�මා�ත, මහජන 
ආර9ෂාව, වරාය හා �ව�ෙසේවා, මහජන 
ආර9ෂාව, අධSාපන, �වර, රාජS පHපාලන, 
ස්වභා*ක ආපදා, ජා�ය ෙගොඩනැම, පHසර, 
ක�මා�ත, ෙසෞඛS  ආL අමාතSාංශ යටෙ& 
ඉIHප& � ඇත.  
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පා ��ෙ���වට ආෙ��ක සහ එq f�ක Jයාප�පා�යට අදාල 
ෙතොර�# ඇ�ල& ග�ථ �ස9 
පා��ෙ���ව ස� ෙ�.  

පා��ෙ��� ~ස්තකාලය ඇ�P පා��ෙ���ෙ� 
**ධ අංශව�� ස�පාදනය කරt ලබන ෙමම ග�ථ 
එක�ව �*�ක �ලාශ ෙලස ඉතා ඉහළ 
වැදග&කමU� �� ෙ�. එෙහ& පා��ෙ��� 
~ස්තකාලය පHහරණය ස�බ�ධෙය�  පව&නා 
1�y� 5සා ෙපො� ජනතාවට ෙමම පකාශන 
ලබාගැ1ෙ� හා පHහරණෙK +මා පැන� ඇ� න�& 
ෙමම සෑම පකාශනය9ම පාෙහේ රාජS ෙ7ඛණාගාරය, 
ජා�ක ~ස්තකාලය හා ෙකෞ�කාගාර ~ස්තකාලය වැ5 
ජා�ක ආයතන �ලL ජනතාවට පHහරණය කළ 
හැUය. පා��ෙ��� ස�පදායට අtව ඒවාෙK 
පHහරණය පා��ෙ��� ම�<ව#� තම *වාදය�ට 
සහ ඊට අදාල *ෂය ස�බ�ධ ෙතොර�# ලබාගැ1ෙ� L 
ෙම�ම පා��ෙ���ව ෙමෙහය�ෙ� L ය� ගැටPව9 
ම�s අවස්ථාෙ� L ප��ය කලවකවාt r�බඳ 
l�වාද�ශය� ලබාගැ1මට ද පෙයෝජනව& ෙ�. ජා�ක 
වැදග&කමU� �� ප�ප&� 5�මාණෙK L සහ 
ෙවන& අධSයනවලL පා��ෙ���ව *T� පකාëත 
ෙමම ග�ථ ෙකෙ� ෙයො�*ය �� අවධානය අවම �ම 
�ණා&මකභාවෙය� �� ප�ප&� ප�ෙKෂණය9 

(Policy Research) T�Uyමට බාධාව9 *ය හැක.   
පන& ෙක0�ප& පන& ෙක0�ප& පන& ෙක0�ප& පන& ෙක0�ප& / / / / පනත පනත පනත පනත ((((Bills and Acts)Bills and Acts)Bills and Acts)Bills and Acts)    
වSවස්ථාදායකෙK පධානතම කා�යභාරය 1� 
ස�පාදනය ෙහd� පා��ෙ��� පකාශන අතර පන& 
ෙක0�ප&වලට q4වtෙK වැදග& ස්ථානයU. 1978 
ආ§© කම වSවස්ථාෙ� *�*ධානවලට අtව අමාතS 
ම§ඩලෙK ඇම�වරය�ට  ෙහෝ 5ෙයෝජS 
ඇම�වරය�ට පන& ෙක0�පත9 ඉIHප& කළ හැක. 
එෙහ& රජෙK ආදායමට බලපාන පන& ෙක0�පත9 
ෙහෝ ෙයෝජනාව9 ඉIHප& කළ හැ9ෙ9 
අමාතSවරය�ට පම�. ((((1978 1978 1978 1978 3333 ලංකා ප ලංකා ප ලංකා ප ලංකා පජාතා�xජාතා�xජාතා�xජාතා�xක ක ක ක 
සමාජවාL ජනරජෙK ආ§©කසමාජවාL ජනරජෙK ආ§©කසමාජවාL ජනරජෙK ආ§©කසමාජවාL ජනරජෙK ආ§©කම වSම වSම වSම වSවසථ්ාවවසථ්ාවවසථ්ාවවසථ්ාව, , , , 152 152 152 152 වැ5 වග��යවැ5 වග��යවැ5 වග��යවැ5 වග��ය) ) ) ) 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� පධාන කට�� ආර�භෙK L පන& 
ෙක0�පත9 ඉIHප& UHෙ� L එq නාමය 
පා��ෙ��� මහ ෙ7ක� *T� Uය*ෙම� අන�#ව 
එය පන& ෙක0�පත පළ�වන වර Uය�ම ෙලස 
හැY�ෙ�. එෙසේ පළ�වන වර Uය�ෙම� අන�#ව  

එය  ෙදවනවර Uය�මට ෙයො� Uyම සඳහා 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� 5ල ලාංඡනය සqතව �දණය කරt 
ලබd. 
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ඊට අමතරව ෙපෞ�ග�ක ම�<ව#�ෙ| 
පන& ෙක0�ප& වශෙය� }රය9 ෙනොදරන 
ම�<ව#�ට පන& ෙක0�ප& ඉIHප& කළ 
හැක. ඒ අtව ෙපො� ෙහෝ මහජන 
වැදග&කමU� �& ක#� r�බඳ පන& 
ෙක0�ප& වශෙය� ෙහෝ ය� *ෙශේ±ත 
~�ගල ක§ඩායමකට, ස4� සමාගමකට 
ෙහෝ ආයතනයකට බලපැවැ&ෙවන පHI ය� 
ය� සහන සැල+ම අර�� කර ග& පන& 
ෙක0�ප& වශෙය� ව�ග ෙදක9 යටෙ& 
ඉIHප& කළ හැUය.  

 ෙමෙසේ ඉIHප&වන පන& ෙක0�ප& 
පා��ෙ��� *වාදය r�ස ෙයො� ෙකොට 
ස�මත s ප� පනත9 බවට ප&ෙ�. එෙසේ 
ඉIHප&වන පන& ෙක0�ප& ෙසේම 
පන&වල එක�ව9 පා��ෙ��� 
~ස්තකාලය ස�ෙ�.   

    
පා��ෙ��� *වාදවල 5ල වා�තා පා��ෙ��� *වාදවල 5ල වා�තා පා��ෙ��� *වාදවල 5ල වා�තා පා��ෙ��� *වාදවල 5ල වා�තා     

((((හැ�සා£ හැ�සා£ හැ�සා£ හැ�සා£ ----    HansardHansardHansardHansard))))        
පා��ෙ��� *වාදවල 5ල වා�තා යt 
පා��ෙ��� �ස්�� පැවැ&�ෙ� L පව&වt 
ලබන සෑම කථාව9ම ඒවා පව&වන ලද 
භාෂාෙව�ම ඇ�ල& ෙකොට �දණය කරt 
ලබ�නU. එය පා��ෙ��� කට�� r�බඳ 
පදාtගත සටහන9 වශෙය� හ>නාගt 
ලබd.  

පා��ෙ���ව Jයා&මක *ය �� ආකාරය 
සඳහ� 1�H� 'ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝග' ෙලස 
හ>�වt ලබන අතර පා��ෙ��� �ස්�� 
පැවැ&*ම සහ ඒවා වා�තා Uyම r�බඳ 
කමෙ�දය එq අඩං� ෙ�. ඒ අtව ස්ථාවර 
5ෙයෝග අංක 12 යටෙ& පා��ෙ��� 
වැඩකට�� Tංහල, ෙදමළ හා ඉංjT යන 
භාෂාව�� පැවැ&*ය �� වන අතර කතාව 
පව&වන ලද භාෂාෙව�ම එය වා�තා කළ 
�� බවට ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝගවල සඳහ� ෙ�.  
එෙහ& එම කථාව අදාල භාෂාෙව� පHl�ණ 
5රවදSතාවයU� ��ව කථා ෙකෙරතැd 
අෙ²කෂා කළ ෙනොහැU 5සා අදාල කථාව 
සංස්කරණය Uyම9 T�කරt ලබd.  

ඒ අtව පා��ෙ��� *වාද 5ල වා�තා පළ 
Uyම,  

• වSවස්ථාදායක සභාව (Ceylon Legis-lative Council ) - 1871 ඔ9ෙතෝබ� 
04 වැ5 දා Tට 1930 ෙදසැ�බ� 17 
වැ5දා ද9වා 

• රාජS ම�තණ සභාව (State Council of Ceylon) – 1931 ï� 7 වැ5 දා Tට 
1947 ï� මස ද9වා  

• 5ෙයෝQත ම�< ම§ඩලය (House of Representatives) – 1947 ඔ9ෙතෝබ� 
14 වැ5 දා Tට 1972 මැd 22 වැ5දා 
ද9වා  

• ජා�ක රාජS සභාව (National State Assembly) – 1972 සැ²තැ�බ� 5 වැ5 
දා Tට 1978 ï5 මස 08 වැ5දා ද9වා  

••••    3 ලංකා පජාතා�xක සමාජවාL 
ජනරජෙK පා��ෙ���ව (Sri Lanka Parliament) – 1978 සැ²තැ�බ� 7 
වැ5 දා Tට ෙ� ද9වා පා��ෙ��� 7 
ක *වාද පා��ෙ��� *වාද 5ල වා�තා 
ෙලස එ� ද9වා ඇත.     

*ෙශේෂෙය� 5දහස් 3 ලංකාෙ� 1947 
5ෙයෝජන ම�< ම§ඩලෙය� ආර�භව 3 
ලංකා පජාතා�xක සමාජවාL ජනරජෙK 
පා��ෙ���ව ද9වා පා��ෙ��� 14 ක 
පමණ 5ල වා�තා ඇ�ල& ෙ�.  1948 ï� 28 Iන L S.W.R.D. 
බ§ඩාරණායක මහතා *T� 5ෙයෝQත 
ම�< ම§ඩලය �ළ *ස�ජන පනත ෙහව& 
ෙපො�ෙ� හ>�වt ලබන ''''අයවැය *වාදයඅයවැය *වාදයඅයවැය *වාදයඅයවැය *වාදය' ' ' ' 
අවස්ථාෙ� L පථම Tංහල කථාව කරන ලI.1  
එම නව ස�පදාය අtගමනය කර4� 
ඉ�ප�ව I.M.R.A. ඊHයෙගො7ල, N.H. 
w��ර&න, W.  දහනායක, D.F . 
ෙහ_�ආරAh, D.B.R. �ණව�ධන යන 

ම�<ව#� *T� Tංහෙල� තම කථා 
පව&වන ලI. එෙම�ම 1961 රාජS භාෂා 
පනත 1�ගත �ම& සමග එය Jයා&මක 
Uyෙ� �7 rයවර9 වශෙය� පා��ෙ��� 
කට�� r�බඳ සඳහ� ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝග 
(Standing Orders) ද සංෙශෝධනයට ල9කරන 
ලද අතර භාෂා �ෙන�ම වැඩUyෙ� 
අවස්ථාව ම�<ව#�ට q4*ය.   

 1. HR Debates, Vol. 3, Col. 1651-1662 
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පා��ෙ��� *වාද 5ල වා�තාවක අඩං� 
ෙපො� ක#� වtෙK ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝගය� q 
ෙපළ ගස්වා ඇ� පා��ෙ���ෙ� කට�� 
යටතට ගැෙනන ක#� r�බඳ *ස්තරd. ඒ 
අtව ජනා�ප��මාෙග� ලැ�� ප�"ඩ, 
කථානායකවරයාෙ| 5ෙ�දන, වාhක හා 
�öත r��# අෙ²9ෂා කරන පශ්න, එIනට 
5ය4ත ෙයෝජනා, පන& ෙක0�ප&, 
ක7තැ¯ෙ� ෙයෝජනා (Adjournment Motions) 
ආIය r�බඳ කරt ලබන Tය�ම *වාදය� 
පා��ෙ��� හැ�සා�£ වා�තාවට ඇ�ල& 
ෙ�.   

පා��ෙ��� *වාද 5ල වා�තාවලට ඇ�ල& 
වන 'පශ්න' එ9 එ9 ම�<ව#� *T� ය� 
*ෙශේ±ත ක#� r�බඳ අමාතSවරයා ෙවත  
ෙයො�කරt ලබ�න9 වන අතර ඒවා සඳහා 
වාhකව ෙහෝ �öතව r��# Lමට 
අමාතSවරයා බැª T�. තවද පා��ෙ��� 
ම�<වරෙය� තම කථාව පැවැ&� ෙ� L 
අදාල කරගt ලබන ~ව&ප&, සඟරා, ෙපො& 
ආIෙය� උ~ටා ද9වන ෙකොටස් ෙහෝ ‘සභාෙ�සය මත තබt ලබන' (Tabled Docu-ment) ය� ෙ7ඛන ද හැ�සා£ 

ෙදපා�තෙ���වට ෙයො� ෙකොට ඒවා 5ල 
වා�තාවට ඇ�ල& කරt ලැ¯ම ෙහෝ 
පා��ෙ��� ~ස්තකාලෙK තැ¯ම 
T�ෙකෙ�.  

නSානSානSානSාය ~සත්කය සහ නSාය ~සත්කය සහ නSාය ~සත්කය සහ නSාය ~සත්කය සහ නSාය පතය පතය පතය පතය ය ය ය 
((((Order Book and Order Paper)Order Book and Order Paper)Order Book and Order Paper)Order Book and Order Paper)    
පා��ෙ���ෙ� එIනට 5ය4ත වැඩසටහන 
r�බඳ  ම�<ව#�ට දැt� Lම r�ස 
පා��ෙ���ෙ� වැඩසටහන නSාය 
~ස්තකෙK, එq පHlරකෙK සහ නSාය 
පතෙයq ඇ�ල& ෙකොට �දණය කරt 
ලබd.  

ඒ අtව සභාෙ7ඛන කා�යාලය ම�� 
5�&කරන නSාය ~ස්තකෙයq (Order Book) 
පා��ෙ��� �ස්�� පැවැ&ෙවන Iනට 
අදාල Tය� *ස්තර, වාhක r��# 
අෙ²9ෂාෙව� ෙම�ම �öත r��# 
අෙ²9ෂාෙව� ඉIHප& ෙකෙරන පශ්න, 
පන& ෙක0�ප&, ෙයෝජනා, y�, 5යමය�, 
Iනය� රqත ෙයෝජනා, ෙපෞ�ග�ක 
ම�<�ෙ| ෙයෝජනා ආIය r�බඳ ස�l�ණ 
ලැdස්�ව9 අ�ත�ගත ෙවd.  

නSාය ~ස්තකයට එක� කරන අ�ෙ�කය9 
වශෙය� පHlරකය 5�& ෙකෙරන අතර 
පශ්න ෙහෝ ෙයෝජනා r�බඳ අ��� දැt� 
�� අවස්ථාවකL අවශSතාවය අtව පHlරක 
වH� වර 5�& කරt ලැෙ2.  

පා��ෙ��� �ස්��වලට අදාල කා�ය 
පHපා�ය සහ එIනට අදාල වැඩසටහන 
නSාය පතෙK අඩං�වන අතර දැනටම& 
නSාය ~ස්තකෙK අඩං�වන පශ්න සහ 
ෙයෝජනා නSාය පතයට ඇ�ල& ෙකරtෙK 
5ය4ත පHI දැt�Lම9 කළ ප�වd.   

පා��ෙ���ෙ� වැඩසටහන r�බඳ 
ක7�යා දැt� Lම9 වශෙය� නSාය 
~ස්තකය, පHlරකය සහ නSාය පතය Tය�ම 
ම�<ව#�ට, පා��ෙ���ෙ� පධාන 
5ලධාy�ට, මාධS ආයතනවලට, අමාතSාංශ 
හා රජෙK ෙදපා�තෙ���වලට තැපැ7 
ෙකෙරන අතරම පා��ෙ��� ෙව2 අඩ*ෙය 
සහ ~ස්තකාලෙය� ද ලබාගැ1ෙ� පහ�කම 
සලසා ඇත.  

1947 ඔ9ෙතෝබ� 14 වන Iන Tට ෙ� 
ද9වාම පා��ෙ��� නSාය ~ස්තකය සහ 
නSාය පත එක�ව9 පා��ෙ��� 
~ස්තකාලය ස�ව ඇත.  

පා��ෙ��� කා�ය සටහ� පා��ෙ��� කා�ය සටහ� පා��ෙ��� කා�ය සටහ� පා��ෙ��� කා�ය සටහ� 
((((Parliament Minutes)Parliament Minutes)Parliament Minutes)Parliament Minutes)    
පා��ෙ���ෙ� කා�ය සටහ� යt 
පා��ෙ��� �ස්��වල කට�� r�බඳව 
සා�පදාdක  එෙහ& ෛන�ක රා�වකට 
අtව සකස් ෙකෙරන ෙ7ඛනයU.  එන� 
පා��ෙ��� �ස්�� Iනයක �ස්�මට 
සහභා� s �ලාසනාÌඞ ම�< හා ෙ7ක� 
ම§ඩලය සහ පැ4� ම�<�ව#�ෙ| 
ෙ7ඛනය9 ද සqතව එම IනෙK T�කරන 
ලද Tය� කට�� ෙක�ෙය� එෙහ& *�ම& 
ෙලස සඳහ� කර4� සැක+, අවසානයට 
පා��ෙ��� මහ ෙ7ක�ෙ| අ&ස5� 
��ව භාෂා �ෙන�ම ඉIHප& කරt 
ලැෙබන පකාශනයU. 1931 Tට ෙ� ද9වා 
පැවැ&s සෑම පා��ෙ��� �ස්�මකම 
කා�ය සටහ� q එක�ව9 පා��ෙ��� 
~ස්තකාලය ස�ව පවi. හැ�සා�£ වා�තා 
පළ�මට පථම පා��ෙ��� �ස්�ම පැවැ&s 
Iනට අදාල කා�ය ප�පා�ය ෙමම 
පා��ෙ��� කා�ය සටහෙ� ඇ�ල&ව 
ඇත.  
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පා��ෙ��� පන& ෙක0�ප& r�බඳ පා��ෙ��� පන& ෙක0�ප& r�බඳ පා��ෙ��� පන& ෙක0�ප& r�බඳ පා��ෙ��� පන& ෙක0�ප& r�බඳ 
ආ§© කආ§© කආ§© කආ§© කම වSම වSම වSම වSවසථ්ා අ�කරණ i��වසථ්ා අ�කරණ i��වසථ්ා අ�කරණ i��වසථ්ා අ�කරණ i��////
ෙශේෙශේෙශේෙශේෂඨ්ා�කර ෂඨ්ා�කර ෂඨ්ා�කර ෂඨ්ා�කර ණ i�� ණ i�� ණ i�� ණ i��     

((((Decisions of the Supreme Court Decisions of the Supreme Court Decisions of the Supreme Court Decisions of the Supreme Court on Parliamentary Bills )on Parliamentary Bills )on Parliamentary Bills )on Parliamentary Bills )    
1972 ජනරජ ආ§© කම වSවස්ථාෙ� 54 
වන වග��යට අtව 'ආ§© කආ§© කආ§© කආ§© කම වSම වSම වSම වSවස්ථා වස්ථා වස්ථා වස්ථා 

අ�කරණයඅ�කරණයඅ�කරණයඅ�කරණය' ' ' ' (Constitutional Court )  rqට 
s අතර ය�UT පන& ෙක0�පත9 
ආ§©කම වSවස්ථාවට අt�ලෙ� ද නැ�ද 
ය�න පy9ෂා Uyෙ� බලය එම 
අ�කරණයට q4*ය. එෙසේ ෙයො�s පන& 
ෙක0�ප& ස�බ�ධෙය� ආ§© කම 
වSවස්ථා අ�කරණෙK සහ ඉ�ප� 1978 
ආ§© කම වSවස්ථාවට අtව එම බලය 
q4s ෙශේෂ්ඨා�කරණය *T� ලබාෙදන ලද 
i�� ඇ�ල& ෙකොට පා��ෙ���ව *T� 
ඉහත නම සඳහ� කරt ලබන පකාශනය 
5�& කරt ලැ ෙ2. 1972 වSවස්ථාෙව� 
ෙමය ආර�භවන ෙහd� 1973 Tට ෙ� 
ද9වා අ�කරණෙK අ�ෙයෝගයට ල9s 
පන& ෙක0�ප& r�බඳ අ�කරණ i��වල 
එක�ව9 පා��ෙ���ව ස�ෙ�.  

කාරක සභා වා�තා කාරක සභා වා�තා කාරක සභා වා�තා කාරක සභා වා�තා     
((((Committee Reports)Committee Reports)Committee Reports)Committee Reports)    
පා��ෙ��� කා�යභාරයට අtව පධාන 
වශෙය� කාරක සභා ව�ග 3 9 ස්ථාrත 
ෙකෙ�. එන�, පා��ෙ��� කාරක සභා, 
*ෙශේෂ කාරක සභා සහ උපෙ�ශක කාරක 
සභා යන ඒවාය.  

ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝගවල සඳහ� පHI *ෙශේෂ 
කා�යය� සඳහා කාරක සභා ප&කරගt 
ලබන අතර ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝග අංක 121 
යටෙ& කථානායක�මාෙ| සභාප�&වෙය� 
සහ ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂවල නායකd� ෙහෝ 
ඔ"�ෙ| 5ෙයෝQතය� ද ඇ�ළ&වන පHI 
ෙතෝරාප& කර ග& ෙ&y� කාරක සභාව 
ම�� උපෙ�ශක  කාරක සභාව�ෙ| සහ 
වSවස්ථාදායක ස්ථාවර කාරක සභාව�ෙ| 
ගණන, ඒවාෙK කා�යභාරය සහ සං�9ත *ය 
�� ආකාරය r�බඳ ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝගවලට 
අt�ලව සලකා බැgෙම� අන�#ව අදාල 
කාරක සභා සඳහා ම�<ව#� ප&කරගt 
ලැෙ2.  

පා��ෙ��� කාරක සභා යටෙ& ෙ&y� 
කාරක සභාව, ගෘහS කාරක සභාව, ස්ථාවර 
5ෙයෝග r�බඳ කාරක සභාව, පා��ෙ��� 
කට�� r�බඳ කාරක සභාව, රජෙK ��� 
කාරක සභාව, ෙපො� වSාපාර r�බඳ කාරක 
සභාව, වරපසාද r�බඳ කාරක සභාව, 
මහජන ෙප&ස� කාරක සභාව සහ උසස් 
5ලතල r�බඳ කාරක සභාව ප&කරt 
ලැෙ2.  

වSවස්ථාදායක ස්ථාවර කාරක සභාව 
පා��ෙ��� ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝග අංක 116 
යටෙ& ප&කරගt ලබ�න9 වන අතර 
පා��ෙ���ව *T� ය� පන& 
ෙක0�පත9 ෙහෝ ෙයෝQත පඥ²�ය9 
r�බඳ සලකා බැgම සඳහා ඊට ෙයො� ෙකෙ�.  

*ෙශේෂ කාරක සභා යt ය� *ෙශේ±ත 
ක#ණ9 ස�බ�ධෙය� ෙහෝ පන& 
ෙක0�පත9 ස�බ�ධෙය� අධSයනය 
Uyමට ප&කර ගt ලබ�න9 වන අතර ඊට 
අවශS වා�තා ලබාගැ1ම, �r ෙ7ඛනාIය 
ෙග�වා ගැ1ම, ~�ගලය� සා9± වශෙය� 
කැඳ�මට ෙමම කාරක සභාවට බලය පැවHය 
හැUය. ඒ අtව අදාල කාරක සභාවකට Tය 
මත සහ අදහස්, ඉIHප& කරන ලද සා9ෂS 
r�බඳ සටහ� පා��ෙ���ෙ� සැලU7ලට 
භාජනය Uyමට වා�තාව9 සැපºමට 
හැUයාව �ෙ2.  ඒ අtව ප��ය 
කාලවකවාtව �ළ එවැ5 *ෙශේ±ත ක#� 
Uqපය9 r�බඳ ඉIHප& කළ වා�තා අතර,  

• ස්වභා*ක *ප& අවම කර ගැ1ම සඳහා 
s පා��ෙ��� *ෙශේෂ කාරක සභාව  

2004 ව�ෂෙK �නා4 වSසනය& 
සමග ෙමරට ස්වභා*ක *ප& r�බඳ 
සහ ඒවාෙය� වන හා5ය අවම කර 
ගැ1මට වැඩr�ෙවල9 සකස් Uyම 
ෙවtෙව� පා��ෙ���ව ම�� 
*ෙශේෂ කාරක සභාව9 ප& කරන ලI. 
ඒ ය ටෙ& �නා4 ත&&වය, ආපදා 
කළමනාකරණය r�බඳ ෙතොර�# 
�ස9 r�බඳ අධSනය කර4� ෙමම 
වා�තාෙව� ස්වභා*ක *ප& අවම 
කරගැ1මට අවශS f�ක ෙයෝජනා 
2005 පා��ෙ���ව ෙවත ඉIHප& 
කරන ලI.  
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• රාජS ෙනොවන සං*ධානවල 
JයාකාH&වය හා බලපෑම r�බඳ 
ක#� *ම�ශනය Uyම සඳහා වන 
පා��ෙ��� *ෙශේෂ කාරක සභාව  

රාජS ෙනොවන සං*ධානය�q fලS 
කට��වල පව�න *5*ද භාවය, 
ඒවාෙK JයාකාH&වය, 3 ලංකාෙ� 
ස්ෛවyභාවය හා ජා�ක ආර9ෂාව 
ෙකෙරq කවර අ�H� බලපා ඇ&ෙ& 
ද, ජා�ක හා සමාජ යහපැවැ&ම 
ෙකෙරq බලපා ඇ� ආකාරය සහ එම 
සං*ධාන ස�බ�ධෙය� 3 ලංකා 
රජය කට�� කළ �� ආකාරය 
r�බඳ අවශS 5�ෙ�ශ ඇ�ල& 
වා�තාව9 2008 ෙදසැ�බ� 08 වැ5දා 
පා��ෙ���වට ඉIHප& කරන ලI. 

 •  මැ�වරණ ප�සංස්කරණ r�බඳ *ෙශේෂ 
කාරක සභාව 

පා��ෙ���ෙ� එ9 එ9 සැTවාරය 
ආර�භෙK L සහ අවශSතාව පHI අමාතS 
ම§ඩල ෙK අමාතSාංශ සංඛSාවට සමාන වන 
පHI උපෙ�ශක කාරක සභා සංඛSාව9 
ප&කරගt ලැෙ2. ෙමම උපෙ�ශක කාරක 
සභා f�ක වශෙය� අදාල අමාතSාංශ *ෂයට 
ගැෙනන කාරණා r�බඳ උපෙදස් ලබාLමට 
සහ සැලU7ලට භාජනය *ය �� ක#� 
r�බඳ අවධානය ෙයො� කර�ම ෙවtෙව� 
පා��ෙ��� ම�<ව#�ෙග� සැ��ල& 
කාරක සභා ෙ�.  

ෙමම එ9 එ9 කාරක සභා ම�� 
පා��ෙ���වට ඉIHප& කරt ලබන 
වා�තා �දණ�වරාෙය� එ�දැ9�මට 
කථානායක �මාෙ| 5ෙයෝගය ලැ�� *ට 
අදාල වා�තා පා��ෙ��� පපා��ෙ��� පපා��ෙ��� පපා��ෙ��� පකාශනකාශනකාශනකාශන 

((((Parliamentary SeriesParliamentary SeriesParliamentary SeriesParliamentary Series)))) ෙලස එ� 

දැ9ෙවන අතර 1947 Tට ෙ� ද9වා එම 
වා�තා 5�& ෙකොට ඇත.  

ප�ෙKෂණ වා�තා ප�ෙKෂණ වා�තා ප�ෙKෂණ වා�තා ප�ෙKෂණ වා�තා ((((Research Papers)Research Papers)Research Papers)Research Papers)    
1991 ආර�භ s පා��ෙ��� ප�ෙKෂණ 
අංශය, පා��ෙ��� ~ස්තකාලෙK 
ෙකොටස9 ෙලස ස්ථාrත ෙකොට ඇත. ඒ අtව 
ප�ෙKෂණ අංශය ම�� **ධ *ෂයය�ට 
අදාලව ප�ෙKෂණ පxකා සකස් Uyම සහ 

ද&ත �ස්Uyම T�කරt ලබd. 
*ෙශේෂෙය�ම පා��ෙ��� �ස්�� q 
සාකAඡාවට භාජනය *ය හැU *ෙශේ±ත T�� 
ෙහෝ *ෂයය� ස�බ�ධව ෙමම ප�ෙKෂණ 
පxකා සකස් ෙකෙ�. එqL ම�<ව#�ෙ| 
ඉ7gම පHI ෙහෝ Iනකට 5ය4ත *ෂය 
ක#� පාදක කරෙගන අදාල ප�ෙKෂණ 
පxකා සකස් Uyම T�කරt ලබd. 
 ප�ෙKෂණ පxකා Tය7ලම පාෙහේ �*�ක 
�ලාශ පදන� ෙකොට ෙගන සකස් ෙකෙරන 
අතර 3 ලංකා මහ බැං�ව, ජනෙ7ඛන හා 
 සංඛSාෙ7ඛන ෙදපා�තෙ���ව සහ 
අමාතSාංශ වා�තා සහ අෙන�& r�ග& 
ෙ�½ය හා *ෙ�½ය ප�ෙKෂණ, ස»9ෂණ 
ෙතොර�# පාදක ෙකොට ගැෙ�. ඒ 
ආකාරෙය� සමා�ය, ආ�ãක හා ෙ�ශපාලන 
වැදග&කමU� �& ප�ෙKෂණ පxකා 
ගණනාව9 ප�ෙKෂණ අංශය *T� එ� 
ද9වා ඇත. ඊට අමතරව පා��ෙ���වට 
ඉIHප& ෙකෙරන පන& ෙක0�ප& ෙහෝ ය� 
පනතකට ෙගන එt ලබන සංෙශෝධනවලට 
අදාලව ෙහෝ ඒවාෙK *ෂය� ස�බ�ධව සහ 
අදාල පනත ම�� T� කරt ලබන 
සංෙශෝධනය� r�බඳව ෙම�ම පනෙතq 
ඉ�හාසය ස�බ�ධව ද ෙතොර�# ඇ�ල&  
ෙකොට ප�p� සටහ� සකස් කරt ලබd. 
පා��ෙ��� ~ස්තකාලයට පමණ9 
ආෙ��ක *ෙශේ±ත �ලාශ �ස9 පව�න 
ෙහd� එම ෙතොර�# ද පාදක ෙකොටෙගන 
 r�ෙයල කරt ලබන ෙමම ප�ෙKෂණ 
පxකා සහ ප�p� සටහ� q f�ක අර�ණ 
වtෙK පා��ෙ���ෙ� එIෙනදා 
කට��වලL ඵලදාd සහ ස®ය දායක&වය9 
ලබාLම සඳහා ම�<ව#�ට අවශS සහය 
ලබාLම ෙ�.    

පා��ෙ��� අ&ෙපොත සහ �hය පා��ෙ��� අ&ෙපොත සහ �hය පා��ෙ��� අ&ෙපොත සහ �hය පා��ෙ��� අ&ෙපොත සහ �hය 

((((Parliament Handbook and IndexParliament Handbook and IndexParliament Handbook and IndexParliament Handbook and Index))))    
දැනට පා��ෙ���ව *T� 5�& ෙකොට 
ඇ� එකම අ&ෙපොත වtෙK 1931 Tට ෙ� 
ද9වා ෙතෝරාප& කරගt ලැ� පා��ෙ��� 
සහ ඒවාෙK සං��ය, ෙ�ශපාලන ප9ෂ, 
කථානායකව# ඇ�P පා��ෙ���වට 
ස�බ�ධ f�ක ක#� �ස9 අඩං� කර4� 
1985 L 3 ලංකා පා��ෙ��� ~ස්තකාලය 
*T� 5�& කරන ලද සං9±²ත ග�ථයU. 
ෙමම අ&ෙපොත 2006 ෙපබරවාH ද9වා 
අවස්ථා හතරක L යාව&කාgනකරණය 
කරන ලI.  
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පා��ෙ��� පකාශනවලට අදාල �h 5�& 
Uyෙ� L හැ�සා£ ෙහව& පා��ෙ��� 
*වාද 5ල වා�තා q අඩං� ක#� 
ස�බ�ධෙය� 5�& s �hය වැදග& 
තැන9 ග1. ඒ අtව පා��ෙ��� *වාද 
පැවැ&s ම�<වරයා ෙහෝ *වාදයට පාදක " 
*ෂයය ස�බ�ධව ෙහෝ පන& ෙක0�පතට 
අදාල *ෂයය ස�බ�ධව ෙහෝ අකාරL 
r�ෙවලට ෙමම �hය සකස් ෙකොට ඇත. 
ආර�භෙK L හැ�සා£ වා�තාෙවqම අදාල 
�hය අඩං�ව පැව�ය& ෙ� වන*ට එය 
 හැ�සා£ වා�තාවලට අමතරව ෙවනම 
ග�ථය9 ෙලස සකස් ෙකොට 5�& කරt 
ලැෙ2.  

ඊට අමතරව 3 ලංකාෙ� වSවස්ථාrත 
අණපන& r�බඳ �hය (Index to Legislative 

Enactment of Sri Lanka ) 1960 Tට 2000 
ව�ෂය ද9වා පා��ෙ���ව *T� ස�මත 
ෙක#� Tය�ම අණපන& ස�බ�ධ 
ෙතොර�# ඇ�ල& ෙ�. ෙමය පන& 
ෙක0�ප& වශෙය� ඉIHප& කරන ලද 
Iනය, ෙශේෂ්ඨා�කරණ ෙK අ�ෙයෝගයට 
ල9sෙK න� ඊට අදාල Iන, *වාදයට 
ල9කළ Iන හා ස�මත s Iනය, සහ�ක කළ 
Iනය ආI ෙතොර�# ෙම�ම ඊට අදාල 
හැ�සා�£ වා�තා r�බඳ *ම�ශන ෙතොර�# 
ද ඇ�ල&වන පHI අකාරාI r�ෙවලට සකස් 
ෙකොට පා��ෙ��� ~ස්තකාලය *T� 
5�& කරන ල�ද9 ෙ�.  

 
�ලාශ :  
        ස්ථාවර 5ෙයෝග (1993), 3 ලංකා පා��ෙ��� ෙ7ක� කා�යාලය  
 

        3 ලංකා සමාජවාL පජාතා�xක ජනරජය ආ§© කම වSවස්ථාව - 1972 
 

        ෙතොර�# පxකා (2007), 3 ලංකා පා��ෙ���ව  
 

        Library of Parliament, Feb. 2006. 

 Parliamentary Handbook, Parliament of Sri Lanka. 
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The Acts of the 7th Parliament of Sri Lanka (as at 30th June 2011)  

* Bills presented by Private Members                                      (Source: Bills Office, Parliament of Sri Lanka) 

No. Title 
07/ 2010 Appropriation (Financial year 2010) 
08/ 2010 Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension Fund (Amendment) 
09/ 2010 Widowers’ and Orphans’ Pension (Amendment) 
10/ 2010 Judicature (Amendment) 
11/ 2010 Civil Procedure Code (Amendment) 
12/ 2010 National Institute of Labour Studies 

13/ 2010 Provincial Councils (Amendment) 
14/ 2010 Civil Aviation 

15/ 2010 Secretary to the Treasury (Nomination of Representation) 
16/ 2010 Default Taxes (Special Provisions) 
17/ 2010 Business of Casino (Regulation) 
18/ 2010 Public Enterprises Reform Commission of Sri Lanka (Repeal) 
19/ 2010 Registration of Deaths 

20/ 2010 Appropriation - (Financial year 2011) 
01/ 2011 Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special Provisions) (Amendment) 
02/ 2011 Offensive Weapons (Amendment) 
03/ 2011 Regulation of Insurance Industry (Amendment) 
04/ 2011 Mediation Boards (Amendment) 
05/ 2011 Protection of the Rights of Elders (Amendment) 
06/ 2011* Rohitha Abeygunawardana Foundation ( Incorporation ) 
07/ 2011* Tharunyata Hetak Organization ( Incorporation) 
08/ 2011* Red Lotus Organization for Humanitarian Services (Incorporation) 
09/ 2011 Value Added Tax (Amendment) 
10/ 2011 Nation Building Tax (Amendment) 
11/ 2011 Economic Service Charge (Amendment) 
12/ 2011 Strategic Development Projects (Amendment) 
13/ 2011 Provincial Councils (Transfer of Stamp Duty) 
14/ 2011 Debits Tax (Repeal) 
15/ 2011 Finance (Amendment) 
16/ 2011 Regional Infrastructure Development Levy (Repeal) 
17/ 2011 Excise (Special Provisions) (Amendment) 
18/ 2011 Ports and Airports Development Levy 

19/ 2011 Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special Provisions) (Amendment) 
20/ 2011 Excise (Amendment) 
21/ 2011 Telecommunication Levy 

22/ 2011 Inland Revenue (Amendment) 
23/ 2011 Tax Appeals Commission 

24/ 2011* Sri Lanka Samata Setha Foundation (Incorporation) 
25/ 2011* PINA Organization (Incorporation) 
26/ 2011 Census (Amendment) 
27/ 2011* Maheshwary Foundation (Incorporation) 
28/ 2011 Elections (Special Provisions) 
29/ 2011 Food (Amendment) 
30/ 2011 Pradeshiya Sanwardana Bank (Amendment) 
31/ 2011 Control of Pesticides (Amendment) 
32/ 2011 Navy (Amendment) 
33/ 2011* Sri Lanka Economic Association (Incorporation) 
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THE SPEAKERS IN SRI LANKA (1931-2011) 

Period  Proposed names  Proposed by Seconded by  Votes   

First State Council (07 July 1931 - 07 Dec. 1935) 07.07.1931- 10.12.1934 A.F. Molamure (Dedigama) W.A.de Silva W.T.B.Karalliadda 35 
Sir Stewart Schneider (Nominated) T.L. Villiers H.M. Macan Markar 18 11.12.1934- 07.12.1935 F.A.Obeyesekere (Avissawella) N.Selvadurai A.E.Goonesinga 28 
G.K.W.Perera (Matara) Dr.V.R. Schokman G.G.Ponnambalam 27 

Second State Council (17 Mar 1936 - 04 July 1947) 17.03.1936-04.07.1947 Sir W.Duraiswamy (Kayts) M.J.Cary Dr. N.M.Perera 30 
Francis de Zoysa (Balapitiya) A.E.Rajepakse S.Samarakkody 28 

First Parliament (House of Representatives ) (14 oct 1947 - 08 Apr 1952) 14.10.1947-25.01.1951 Sir Francis Molamure (Balangoda) C. Sittampalam S.U.Ethiramanasingham 58 

Herbert Sri Nissanka (Kurunegala) Wilmot A. Perera A.L. Thambiayah 41 13.02.1951-08.04.1952 Sir Albert F. Peries (Nattandiya) D.P. Jyasuriya Dr. M.C.M. Kaleel 
Uncon-
tested  

Second Parliament ( (House of Representatives ) (09 June 1952 - 18 Feb 1956)  09.06.1952-18.02.1956 Sir Albert F. Peries (Nattandiya) John Kotelawala C.W.W. Kannangara 
Uncon-
tested  

Third Parliament (House of Representatives) (19 Apr 1956 - 05 Dec 1959) 19.04.1956-05.12.1959 H.S. Ismail (Puttalam) R.E.Jayatilaka E.P. Samarakkody 
Uncon-
tested  

Fourth Parliament (House of Representatives) (30 Mar 1960 - 23 Apr 1960) 30.03.1960-23.04.1960 T.B. Subasinghe ( Katugampola)  S.P.D. Silva Dr.N.M. Perera 93 

Sir Albert F. Peries (Nattandiya) J.R. Jayewardene M.D. Banda 60 
Fifth Parliament (House of Representatives) (05 Aug 1960 - 17 Dec 1964) 05.08.1960- 24.01.1964 R.S. Pelpola (Nawalapitiya) C.P.De Silva M.Samaraweera 

Uncon-
tested  24.01.1964- 17.12.1964 Hugh Fernando (Wennappuwa) C.P.De Silva Dudley Senanayake 

Uncon-
tested  

Sixth Parliament (House of Representatives) (05 Apr 1965 - 25 Mar 1970) 05.04.1965-21.09.1967 Sir Albert F. Peries (Nattandiya) C.P.De Silva S.J.V. Chelvanayakam 96 

R.G. Senanayake (Dambadeniya) 
Sirimavo R.D.    
Bandaranaike N.M. Perera 57 27.09.1967-25.03.1970 Shirley Corea (Chilaw) C.P.De Silva S.J.V. Chelvanayakam 

Uncon-
tested  

Seventh Parliament (National State Assembly) (07 June 1970 - 22 May 1972) 07.06.1970-18.05.1977 Stanly Tillekeratne (Kotte) 
Mithripala  

Senanayake J.R. Jayewardene 
Uncon-
tested  

Second National State Assembly (04 Aug 1977 - 07 Sept 1978) 

04.08.1977-

07.09.1978 Dr. Anandatissa de Alwis (Kotte) R. Premadasa A. Amirthalingam 
Uncon-

tested  

First Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka (07 Sep 1978 - 20 Dec 1988) 

07.09.1978-

13.09.1978 Dr. Anandatissa de Alwis (Kotte) 

Lalith                

Athulathmudali S.D. Bandaranaike 
Uncon-

tested  

21.09.1978-

30.08.1983 M.A. Bakeer Marker (Beruwela) 

Dr. Anandatissa de 

Alwis M. Sivasithamparam 
Uncon-

tested  

06.09.1983-

20.12.1988 E.L. Senanayake (Mahanuwara) 

M.A. Bakeer 

Markar Mithripala Senanayake 
Uncon-

tested  

Second Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka (09 Mar 1989 - 24 June 1994) 

09.03.1989-

24.06.1994 

M.H.Mohamed (Colombo) D.B.Wijetunga C. Nanda Mathiew 125 

K.B. Ratnayake (Anuradhapura) A. Amirthalingam Dinesh Gunawardena 81 
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THE SPEAKERS IN SRI LANKA (1931-2011) 

Third Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka (25 Aug 1994 - 18 Aug 2000) 

25.08.1994-

10.10.2000 

K.B. Ratnayake       
(National List) 

Chandrika Kumaratunaga 

Bandaranaike  
M.H.M.Ashraff 127 

Anura Bandaranaike 
(Gampaha) Wijayapala Mendis S.Thondaman 93 

Fourth Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka  (18 Oct 2000 - 10 Oct 2001) 

18.10.2000-

10.10.2001 
Anura Bandaranaike 
(Gampaha) R.Wickramanayake J.A.E.Amaratunaga 

Uncon-

tested  

Fifth Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka (19 Dec 2001 - 07 Feb 2004) 

19.12.2001-

07.02.2004 
Joseph M. Perera  
(Gampaha) Karu Jayasuriya Rauf Hakeem 

Uncon-

tested  

Sixth Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka (22 Apr 2004 - 09 Feb 2010) 

22.04.2004-

20.04.2010 

W.J.M. Lokubandara 
(Badulla) 

Joseph Michael Perera Rauf Hakeem 110 

D.E.W. Gunasekara    
(National List) Mahinda Rajapaksa Wimal Weerawansa 109 

Seventh Parliament of the D.S.R. of Sri Lanka  (22 Apr 2010 to date) 

22.04.2010 

to date 

Chamal Rajapaksa 

(Hambantota) D.M. Jayarathne Karu Jayasuriya 

Uncon-

tested  
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5ෙයෝජනය 5ෙයෝජනය 5ෙයෝජනය 5ෙයෝජනය 

(Source: Hansard Reports and Parliamentary Handbook)  

සටහන: වSවස්ථාදායක සමාQකd�ෙ| සං��ෙK ෙවනස්�ම 
 1947-59   -  සමාQකd� 101 U.   1960 - 77 -   සමාQකd� 157 U. 
 1977– 1989 -  සමාQකd� 168 U   1989  Tට අද ද9වා සමාQකd� 225 U.  

�ලාශය: පා��ෙ��� අ&ෙපොත  , 2006   


